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STATEMENT 

EXHIBITING THE 

MORAL AND MATERIAL .PROGRESS AND CONDITION 
. ·OF INDIA 

During the Year 1898-99. 

[NOTE.-Throughollt tltisStatemenf, Receipts and E.1:penditure are shown in 
. pound.~, mpees bei1ljJ converted fq1' the purpose at tile rate l!f Rs. 15 = £.1. j 

CHAPTER I. 

ADMINISTRATION. 

LIST of the holders in 1898-99 of the more important appointrr.ent& connected 
,!"it!, tl.le Administration of India, those appointed during the year being shown 
In ttallcs. . 

Ol'PICB. 

. 

Scoretary ilf State 

nate 
of Appointment or 

Aeaumptlon of 
Cbarge of Office. 

'l'he' kight HOD. Lord : 5 July 
George Hamilton. 

1895 

Permanent Under SQcretar1 of $ir Anhur Oodley, I..C.B.. 30 S'pto!llber 1883 
Stato. 

Pdrliame.ntary Unller SQC1'ettll"Y 
uf State. 

The Earl 
G.(:.lI.a. 

of Ooslo1'l, 5 Jo1r 1895 

Field Marshal Sir Donald IG December 18SS Re-appointed 10 IttJCember 
M. Stewart, Ral·t., a.e.D., 18U6. 

'. o.c.s .•. , C.l.£'. 

Sir J'amC3 n. Pellet E..C.8.1. 

Sir Alfl'ed C. Lyall, X.C.D., 
O.C.I ••• 

Lieutenant ... General Sir 
Archibald Alison, ,Darto, 
S.C.li •. 

Sir Chal'1ea H. T. CrOl
- thwaite, E..V.s.I. 

Membcre oftbQ Council 01 India Sir Steuart ,- q. lJayley. 

Gonrno .... 08Deral 

0.66. 

X.C.S.l., C.I.B. i 

F. C. Le l\larchaut '. ~ 

Gonero.l 81; 1;.t. U, Gordon, 
E..(;.n. 

Sit· :. I)olln:" .. Fitt}lottick, 
K.C.S.I. 

Sit J ~ L. ~ackaYJ K.C.~.E.·. 

~ir Jo4n. Edge, (,l.C •• 

_Sir Philip P. Hutchins. 

.. The Right Hon. the Earl 
01 Elgin and Khu:a.rdiuG, 

Ii (J.M.8.l •• G.B.l,K. 
t 1'11(; Rig!tt· Elm. LOrd, "t Ou"'=Q1& of A. '6tllelfwt, 

G.:ar.B.I., G ••• J.B. 

A2 

12 November 1887 

17 January 1888 

1 J0lJ.uary 1880 

:I March 189.\ 

Hi Septe'mbet ". 
27 Fobrunry 1896 

1 Jouuary 1807 

2! Apli\ .. 
21 April .. 
30 March 1898 

1 AugWlt " 
21 January 1894 

6 Jaouary 1899 

. R()onppoir.ted 12 ~ol'emLet 

18U7. 
no-appointl!d 17 January lagS. 

Period of office expired 31 
December 1808.' 

In succesaion to S;" B. H. 
Dui .. 

In .uccellion '0 S;" H. C. 
' RawlinlOn. 

In lIu~elliion to Mr~ 8. W. 
Currie. 

In lSuccCNion to Sir O. T. Burr-e. 

In eLlcctiision I • Sir J\lbl& 
titracbey. 

In lIucc,os"ioD to Mr. Hardie. 

(n au.cC6uioD to Sir C. 'ferner. 
• 

In iucoeuion .. Sir A. J. 
Ju·buthnot. 

Ap'MrNI&TRA.TI0~. 



..&liHfNISTJaTION. 

STATEMENT EXHIBITING TI-IE MORAL AND MATERtAL 

QpPles .• 

• 

Dato 
of Appuiotment or 

ASBulOption of 
Charge of Offtco. 

RBUABI •• 

-

Gtme1'al Sir JV. S. .d. 
Ltrkhm7-, G.C.B., It.e.B.!. 

(t.t' officiu), Commandel'
in-Chief. 

. 4 November 1898I'Lieute~ant-General Sir Cbulet 
'. E. Nail'08, E..C.D., WIUI all 

• 'Pointed provisiunal Corn 
. mander-in-Chief from 20th 

S~l'J/ull('ll Wettland, x.c.,s.:. 27 November 1803 }{alocb 1~98. 

Sir Jobn WOOllbu\'n, 

Membere of Council - X.C.S.I. 
M. D. Chnlmerll, O.S.I. -

Major-General Sir E. H. H. 
Collen. It..C.I.B. 

23 December 1806 

8 April 1~9a 

27 A.pril 
" 
" 

A..ppnillted Lieutenant-Governor 
of Bellga11 .A.prilI898. -

Reafgned 2 April 1800. 

~ir A. C. Trevor. E.C.S.I •• 
C. ~1l. Rit:>lUl C.S.I. - .. 

2 May 
9 ~prn 1898 And temporarily from 18 Octo~ 

I ieutenant-Goveroor of Bengal -

r.if'uteoant-GoYemor of the Norlh 
Western Provinces and Cbief 
Commissioner of Olldb. 

Lieutenant-Governor of the Pun
jab. 

Clillitm E. DavJkin.'- ... 29 Marek 1"99 

Sir 'Alexnnder Maeken1.ie, 
X.C.S.I. 

8irJoim WQodblmf, It.C.l'.I. 

Sir Antony P. MncDonno11, 
G.C.S.I. 

J. J. D. La. Touche, C.III.I. -

Sir William Mnckwortb 
. Young, X.C.8.1. 

18 Deccl:.D.ber tRD5 

7 April 1898 

6 November 1895 

6MB, 1898 

6 Ma1'ch 1807 

bAI' 1801 to 19 Fobruary 
1898. 

Retired 6 April 1898. 

Offleiating 6 May to IS Novem
ber 1898 durin~ the abseoce 
of Sir A. P. MeDon nell -on 
leElVe. 

Lieutenant-Governor of Burma • Sir F. W. R. Fryer, X.C.S.I. 1 May 1897 Formerly Chief Commi8sioner. 

Chief Comminioner of Central Sir C. J. Lyall, K.C.S.I., C.I.B. 21 December 1895 
Provinces. 

D.O. J. Ibbct,un, c.s.r. 

!,bief Commissioner of Assam .. iI. J. S. Cotton, c.s.r. 

Agent to the Govemor-General A. H. T. Martindale -
ill Rajpulaua aDd Chief Com-
mi'Ulionor of Ajmer-Merwato.. 

Resident in MylllJre Am) Chief 
Cummi_ion6r of Coo-rg. 

Raident, Byd£r8bnd .. 

A.g-ent tOo the Gnvernor-Geuoral 
in Ceotral India. 

n~dent in Kashmir .. 

Reaident. Bnd Agent to tIle Go
vernor-General, Baroda. 

..Agent to the Governor-General 
for Balilchistan and Chief Com
mi .. ionel' of "riUsh Baluchistan. 

Political R8IIident, Fenian Gulf~ 

LiE'utlmaut ... Colonel 
Ro!Jcl't5Otl. 

D. 

Sil' Trevor J. C. Chichele .. 
Plowden, K.C.S.I. 

LientenaDt~Colonet D. W_ 
K. Barr. C.S.I. 

Lientenant _ Colollcl Sir 
Adalbtrt C. Talhot. 
X.C.I.E. 

Lieutenant-Colonel N_ C_ 
Martelli. , 

H.,S. BarDoII, C.B.I. - -
J~lelltennnt-Colonel M. J. 

Meadf'. 
Governor of Madrllll ~ ... Sir Arthur E. Hnelockt 

a.c.M.G., G.C.I.B • 

Members ofConncil ~ 

.• { Sir H. W. BIi&9, X.O.I.B. ... 

Jamel Grose, C.T.lI. - • 
.Arundel T AT1l7lfwl- -
Hnlry M. Winlerbotha". -

Oovcrnor of·Bo1Dbay ~ .. Lord Sandhu1'8t I G.O.I.B. ... 

1Uu11' 1898 

28 Novemb6l' 1890 

o "Iarch 1698 

10110bruary 1891 

6 March 189>! 

20 Mareb 1895 
. 

14 June 180G 
. 

25 July 189; 

)4. lune 1806 

10 March 1898 

18 March 1.806 

9 November 1893 

'9 January ]894 
J2 June laUS 

.9 Novemb6l' " 
18 Pebruary 189. 

Meulhan! of Council - - -{ ;T. Nultent, c·.e,l. ~ - .12 JllIy . 
Sir E. C. K. Ollvant, X.c.r.H. 24 April 
.II. E. M. James, C.B.I. ... 29 July 

189G 
1K!17 
1898 

Appointed Secretary Judicial 
Dnd Public Department. 
India Office. 

And officiating frllm 7 Docem
ber ltlUG. 

Period of offioo expiroo 8 
November IH98. 

Died 7 June 1898.' 

Political Reaident, Adeu ~ - Brigaditr-Gtneral 
Creagh, Y.c. 

O' M. $2 February '1899 In .uccrull~ilJn to BrigadieJ'o 
Gcn('ral C. A.' Cunningham. 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INOlA, 1898-99. :1 

LEGISLATION. 

i'Between th.e J st. Apr.n 1898 anel the 31st. Marc.1I 1899 20 Acts were lIa.sed . C il th r ~~~ "y the ounc. ate Governor-Genernl for maIling Laws and Regnlations . 
four eaah by tile Legislative Councils of Maliras,Bombay, and Rengal; thre~ 
by that of Burma, and one by that of the Punjab .. 

: Seven Regulati?ns ,:,erl" also passed by the Governor-General in Council on 
: !he recommendl~tlOn of the lo~al governm~nts of thr prodnces affect.ed by them, 
. m accordance With the provIsions of 33 VlCt. c. 3.. ' . 

. The following are the ~ost important of the measUl'es referred to :~ 
Act VIII. of 1~98, " to amend the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1898," merely Gov.rnor~Gonoral' 

extends for two years the operation of Act II. of 1898. which provided for the Cloduncdp' . f . ~ . I d' I . fIn Ian apor Issue 0 currency nDtes III n '" on t Ie security 0 go d held by the Secretary Currency Act 
of State for India in England. . ' . A,:,endment Act, 

. Act IX. of J89!l, "to 'inake better provision for the importation o.live stock," 18U8. 
~ Live Stock: 1 mpor· 

empowers the Goverl1mellt to regulate the importation of Ii ve stock which may tation Act, IU98. 
be liable to be affected by infectious or contagious disorders. It does not 
interfere with the inland trade: ". 

Act' XI. of 1898, "to consulidate al1d amend the law nilating to Ag'ricultural Central Provillce. 
Tenancies in the Central Province.," ; . TeoMcy Act, IRU! 

ActXII. of 1898, .. further to amend the 'Central Provinces Land Revenue Central Prevince. 
Act,· 1881." Land Revenue ACI 

18~ij. 

Act XIII. of 1898, .~ to declare the Regulations. or'the Bengal Code and BlIl'm. Laws Act, 
Acts of the Governor-General in Council now in force in Upper Burma and to 1898. 
make certain provisions regarding the law in Burma an~ other matters."· The 
main object of this Act is to place Upper BUI'm,\ in the same legal position as 
the bulk of Bri tish Indin. . ' i '. . 

Act II. of 1899," to consolidate and amend the laIr relating to Stamps," Indian Stamp Act, 
repeals and re·enacts in a consolidated form the various enactments by which 1899. 
the Stamp Act of 18i9 has been amended, and introduc~s certain ametidments. 

Act V. of J 899, " to further amend the Indian Evidence Act, 1892." !l':lmits as Indin. Evid.uco 
evidence the opinion of an expert as to the identity of finger impl·essious. Act, 1899. 

Act VI. of 1899," to amend the Indian Contract Act, 1872," gives th.) India. pontr.ct 

C ·d· d' . . d I' . h t·· . bl I Act Amondment ourts a. WI er IscretlOn'lll ea mg vl'lt eer nm meqUlta e contracts W lere Act 1899. 
their powers appeared to be undu Iy limited. It does not interfere with the ' 
freedom of contract where consent is free and the parties contI' act on a footing 
of equality.' 

Act VIlL of 1899," to c011solidate and' amend the law relating to the India. Potroleum 
importation, possession and transport of petroleum and other substances." Act, 1899. 

Act IX. of 1.899, " to amend the law relating to arbitration." is an adaptation Indian ArbitTntion 
to India, or to certain selected areas thereof, of the English Act of 1889. Act. 1899. 

Act X. of 1899, "to a;nend the I~w relating to carriers" with the object of Oarrio ... Aot, 1899. 
relieving. them fWID some of their liabilities. . 

Act XII. of 1899, "to amend the law relating to the forgery of currency Currency Note. • ~ol'gery Act, 1899. 
notes and bank-notes" with the object of providing mOl'e adequately for their 
protcdion from.forgery. , '.' 

Act XIV. of 1899 "to further amend the Indian Tariff Act, Hl94," imposes Indian Tariff 
. .' , d . I If' t' . h tl Amendmont Act, countervuhng duties on bount,y-,e ""tie es at t le pOT! 0 Hnpor atlOn wIt . 1e I~UV. 

object of preservin'" the su"'ur cultivation and industries of the country, whICh 
had been seriou8lyO affected uy lhe rapid and large increase' in the amount of 
bounty-fed sugar imported into India, especially from Ge1'1llanyand Austro-
Hungary. , ' 

Act 1. of J 898, "to extend certain portions of the Police Act, 1861. to the ~eng,1. . 

'1, d "b 1, f' C I .. . f tl' . t '1' h occurred Calcult. Pohne , own an uU U1'0S 0 a cutta, IS a consequenC!e 0 Ie no s ,'" He Act. U~i!ij. 
8t Chitpur and in the Northern parts of. Calcutta on 30th June and 1st July 
1897, 1t authol'ises:- . 
. (fl.) the qual'tel'ing of additional police in al'eas which are h! a di?tul'bed 01' 

. tlancrerous state and the recovery of the cost from the mhabltanls; 
(b.) the ~wal'd of co~pensation to mflel'crs from misconduct of the inhabitallts 

of such areas. 
,1.66. A :~ 



LE{i IiH .• \.TION. 

nengal Tena.ncy 
(Amendment) 
Ad, lti~8. 

Bomb,. 
City of Bombay 
Improvement 
Act, 1898. 

STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL ANDMA'fEHlAL 
I ,'. 

Act Ill. of 1898, ., to ameml sections 80, 81, 39, 5~, and 119 and chapter X 
of the 13cng;al Teuancy Act. 1885." Its o~jects are·- ........ .. 

(\.) to clear up doubts and difficulties of procedure which have arisen in the 
working of chapter X (Record of rights and settlement of rents) of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act, 1885; . . 

(2.) to facilitate tbe settlement of rents when undl'l'taken on. a large scale, 
. either for the purpose of settling land r<:venue or on the application ot 

. orivate individuals; , , 
(3.) to amend tlie substantive l~w relating to the enhancement and. J'eduction 

of rents, so as to make the provisions of the law workable aUll to give 
effect to the iutention of its authors, regarding certain points on which 
it bas b~en found in practice to be iuoperatiye. .•. " , 

Act I. of 1898, ic for the improvement of the City of Bombay and to pl'O\'ide 
space for its future expansion, " provides for the improvement of the City by 
forming new and altering exi.ting streets, hy removing or altering insanitary 
buildings, by providing open spaces· for better ventilation and fOI' recreation, 
and by CODstrncliDg n.ew sanitary dwellings for certain classes of tbe inhabitant., 
anri for the Presidency police. . It also make~ provisio_1l for tbe future expansion 
of the City by acquiring- and laying Ollt vacant lands and by reclaiming and 
laying out parts of the foreshore of tbe {sland. It provides for tbe appointment 
or a Board of Trustees with special powers to carry out the scheme. . 

Burma. ... Act III. of 1898, "to amend the law relating to municipalities in Burma," 
~u~n;~~~uUlClpality effects a thorough revision of the law relating to municipalities in the province 

c ,. based upon the experience of the past thirteen years. . 
Lower BarD.. Act IV. of 1898 "to declare and amend the law relating to interests in land 
Town and Village, . d II Lo • 
Lands Act, tHUS. In towns an vi ages in wer Burma.'. It provides for. the. assessment of 

revellue in them and deals with other subsidiary matters connected with them: 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, ISUS-!)!), !i 

CHAPTER II, 

:LOCAL ;SELF.:GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPALITIES, SAN lTATION, 
.' . ' ' . .',., .. ' '., HOSPITALS, &c. 

". IN' every province of India a great deal of local business is done, considerable 
funds IIfC raised and spent, and valuable serviee to the public is performpd, by 
loeal bodies,""hich are contitituted and exercise their function~ under differe"t 
emietlilents. : Muuicipal committees ... xist iti most towns o'fthe Indian Empil'c, 
.and have cbarge of munieipa\ bnsiness generally, inclnding tb,· care and 
superintendence of streets, roads, water supply, education, all!lho~pit,,18, 
The number of such committees in each 'province is given in the body of thi~ 
chapter., Local and district boards have charge of local roads, sanitary worl,", 
schools, hospitals, and dispensaries in rural districts. Bodies of port trustees 
have charge of harbour works, port approaches, and pilotage. Tbere are, besides, 
less numerous local bodies discharging 'similar dut.ies in to»ns otlll'r than 
constituted municipalities, and in cantonments.' Tb:, importance of t.he work of 
local administration perlormed hy these various authorities is best .hown by a 
statement of the funds at their disposal. . The income of the municipalities for 
IS9S-99, apart from 10')ns, sales of securities, and such-like extraordinary receipt~, 
was £2,896,520. The sources of this income and the yield of each source are 
shown in the table on the last· page of this chapter. , l'he ren'nue enjoyed Ily 
the local and district boards during the year was' £3,162,000, inclusive of 
granst and transfers from provincia.l revenues. Of this totnl, the local ra tes 
levied on land, .. for' expenditure on roads, schools, hospitals, and general 
purposes,'" gave' a gross yield of £2,14i,000;' and IImong other sources of 
income belonging to the local hoards arc tolls on ferries and roads, school tees, 
the rent of corporate property, and the grants made by Government for 
educational and medical purposes. ' 

The income of the port funds, under the management of port trustees and 
local bodies, exclusive or loans, amounted in 189S-99 to £1,139,000. . 

The revenue of cantonment funds amounted to £J 48,000; that of town and 
bazaar funds came to '£59,600; tbat of miscellaneous funds was £137,700, 

Thus, the revenue from all sources managed by the various local bodies 
amounted in, 1898-99 to about £7,542,SOO; of which tolal about one-third is 
shown in the accounts' of the Goverpmellt of India " and 'in the financial section 
~~&.m~ , 

" MUNICIPALITIES. 

LOCAl, ~nF· 
GOVI',!::'o.lInr. \ 

" " ,_. -'-" .- ',j."\ 1;"" . . 

.,' .. Th~ough(n~t.lndia the 'cities alld larger towns manage their own local atrail's, MO"'C1rAl!l'lES, 

through the agencY'of commjs~ioners or committee< appointed 1'1'0111 alllong the General. 
citizens. The municipal bodies exist, raj;e funds, and exercise powers under 
enaotments ~hichprovide separah'ly for the special J'~quirelUenls of each 
province,,Il.nd Q:fthe lbl:ee presidency capitals, Bombay, Calcutta, alld Madras, 
In most places the m"jority of the -e~mmissionNs or committee~ are t:lecte~ by 
tbe townsfolk under legal. rules, but III every tOWII some, and JU a few mlOol' 
towns· all. the m!l!Duers, are apppintecl by the· GO\·el'l1ment. In almost e\'ery 
municipal body one or lIIorc Go.emment oflicials sit as Dlemb~rs; the numher 
of Indian and .non .. o$.ci~l members, however, everywhere exceeds the nUll1h~r of 
l<~uropeans and officials., The municipal bodies are subjett to the control "~tile 
Govemment in so. fil' that no new tax can he imposed, nil. loan can ue r:1H;pd. 

no work costing more than a prescl'ibed HlIll Clln be undertaken, and no serious 
r1eparh're from '.the' sllnctioned budget for tbe year can be made, II ithout 
the previous sanction of the Government; and lit> I'ukl, 01' bye-Ia\lis can he 
enforced without ~imilar sanction and full puhlieation, . 

0.66. -. ' A .:, , 



6 STATEMENT EXHIBITIN'G THE MORAL AND iUATERIA~ 

\lUN)~IPALlT'." The sources of municipal revenue are, mainly,- ' 
, 

House tax, Water rates, ' 
'fax on rent Conservancy rates,',.' ,.'.; 
Octroi dutie~, Rents of public lands and pro-. 
Bazaar or marl;et rents, perties,·· '.": 
Carriage tax, Public gardens and parks". ' " 

The objects on which ~unicipal funds can be spe~t a~~ main~y, water '~upply" 
hospitals and dispensarIes, streets and roads, v"ccmatlOn, dramage, samtatJon, 
and education, Municipalities do more for the benefit of their citizens under 
these heads than was done befOl'c by Government officers; and the commis • 
• iollers or committees generally evince diligence and public spirit in the 
performance of their honorary duties. The interest in the municipal dections, 
and in municipal affairs generally, is not keen, sa"e in a few cities and large 
towll/i; but, as education and knowledge advance, interest in the managem~nt 
of local affairs gradually increases" It is reported from most provinces that 
municipal work is fairly well done, and municipal responsibilities are, on the 
whole, faithfully discharged, though occRsional sh~rtcomill,gs Il;Dd failures oec?r 
in particular lowns. The tendency of these local. bodIes IS to be slow, m 
imposing additional taxes, in adopting. s~nitary ~eforms, ~~d in ,incur~ing new 
expenditure. Many members of mumClpal bodIes Rre dlh~ent III theIr. ~ttend. 
ance to work, whether nt meetings for business or on benches for deCISIOn of 
petty criminal cases. 

Beng:ol. The Calcutta 'Municipality consisted during the yeaI' of 50 elected and 25 
Calcutta. nominat~d cO'"lllissioners, but its constitution was under consideration and a 

new scheme was proposed under which the number of commissioners will be 
less, and the proportion of elected to nominated members will be smaller. The 
executive consisted of" general committee of 18 members with sub.committees, 
eight standing committees, and a number of special committees, appointed as 
occasion arises. There were 30 general meetings, and 222 meetings of com· 
mittees, and the percentages of attendance among elected members, members 
nominated by Government and commercial representatives, was 52, 42, and 41 
respectively. The income of the year was £321,700, or rather more than in 
1897-98; £122,600 was derived from the general rate, and £138,000 from 
rates for sewage, water, and lighting; the as;;essed valuation of the town rose 
to £1,425,000, and the incidence of taxation pel' head of population was 
slightly under Rs. 6, equal to 9.. The expenditure against income was 
£320,000, of which £81,000 was for interest and other charges in connection 
with the water supply, £30,000 for lighting, and £.178,000 fOl' general purposes, 
including drainage and consel'vancy. Two new loans were successfully floated 
during the year; one of 30.lakhs (£200,000) for 19 years for drainage and 
other projects, and one of 4 lakhs (£26,666) for plague purposes, both at 4~ per 
cent.; £\ 9,600 was repaid to the Government; and the total outstanding debt 
at the end of the year was £2,000,000. The payments for interest and sinkinG' 
,fulld amounted to £119,000, which is well within the legal limit of, 10 percent. 
on the valuation of the city. '! 

During the last eleven yeal's the suburban area of the town, has 'been 
supplied with an excellent water supply at a cost of over £120,000, drainage 
schemes for the suburbs have been made, and are in course of execution, 
polluted tanks have been destroyed, and burial grounds improved, and roads 
opened out at an expense of ueal'ly £60,000, besides other large and import-· 
ant "orks. Taking the town anll suhurbs together, £1,1l8,000 has been 
spellt from capiial and revenue on works of improvement, with the result 
that the death rate has fallen from 42'7 to 35'S per mille. The year waS3U 

exceptionally healthy one but for the occurrence of two outbreaks of plague 
in Ihe first of which 192, and in the second 1200 deaths are reported, . Tller~ 
was a great exodus of the people from the city during the' first of the 
epidemics, which occurred in the spring, and a smaller movement also in the 
second or autumn outlJreak. A Government grant of £23,300 was received 
and applied for plague purposes in addition to the loan mentioned abo~e, 

In the interior of Bengal there wel'e 151 municipalities, or one more than in 
the previous year. Tbe population living within municipal limits was 2,722.000 
person., ur 3i per cent. of the whole population of Ben,!1)al, excluding Calc~tta, 
fhe number of ratepayers entitled' \0 vote at municipal election" was 469,000, 
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or'~bou(o;ei;: Ili~of the municipal population. ' The municipalities varied in 
size, ff~m P~tna' with !68,000, to Nalchiti with 1,675 inhabitants; (he majority. 
however, had popnlations of between 5,000 and 15,000 inhauitants, In all but 
27 of the municipalities two-thirds of the commis8ioners are elected by the rate-
paJ'ers~ in the rest ,the Govemment, in consequence either of the h""kwardness 
of the locality'~or of the intensity of' party feeling, exercises the power of 
nomination... ,", " 

The number of ,meetings helil during the year was 2,609, against 2,674 in 
the preceding year; 39 mUllicipalities held more than 20 meetings each while 
) 5 failed to hold the prescribed minimum of 12 meetings., The attend"~ce at 
meetings was higher than in last year; in 102 towns, as compared wilh 78 
in the previous' year, the attendance was, on the average, more than 50 per 
cent. of thc members. The average. incidence of municipal taxation rose from 
15 to 15i annas (an anna beillg equal to a penny) pel' head of the population; 
and ranged from ok rupees in Dmjeeling to 3t annas in a small town of 
the Midnapur district; in 39 towns the incidence ~xceeded one rupee per 
head; in 53 towns the incidence WRl' less than half a rupee per head. 
Exclushe of loans and extraordinaryreceipt8, thl' total income was £220,000, 
of which £178,000 came from municipal taxation; and £16,OO() were borrowed 
duriug the yea I' •. The total expenditure WaS £240,000. Thl' chief heads of 
outlay were, public safety (fire establishments, lighting, polic!', &c.), £18,000; 
water slIpply and drainage, £25,000; conservancy, £71,000; hosl)itals, 
dispolJsaries, and vllccillation, £24,000; buildings and roads. £34,000. The 
chief water-supply works of the year were at Maniktola. Cossipore, and 
Berhampur, uut the capital expenditure under this head was much reduceci, 
oWillg-.tQthe completion of the Howl'ah and Bhagalpur scbemes. Smaller 
sums were sl)p.nt-iu other towns on new water supplies, and pri nlte individuals 
have in many cases cO'lltrihut~d the necessary fund:!. There was also a decline 
in the capital expenditure on drainage works, except in Serampore and 
Jamalpur. Schemes were under consideration Tor Cos~iJlore and l\1alliktola, 
and the Krishnagar ~cbeme was adopted. The ,Howrah drainage project, 
which was to cost £450,000 capital outlay, aud working charges of £28,000 
has been found t;Qo costly; but it is hoped that something may be done 
there. ' 

MUNJCIP4LlTIES. 

There are 104 municipalities in the North-Western provinces, with a total of,North-Weotcrn 
. I" I d iii . I d" 0 ProvlOce8 aud 1,613memuer~, of w )(')m 1,24" were e ecte ,312 were 0 cia s, an 1,4 9 were Oudh. 
Natives. Seats were contested in 71 municipalities, and a fair "amount of 
interest was ,shown in many cases, though in some towns.-'notably Bal'eilly 
and Meerut the number of voters was very small. The boards generally elect 
their chairman, but in six important towns; Agra, Allahabad, Benares. Bareilly, 
Lucknow, and Moradabad, the district magistrate i. ex-officio chairman. Only 
four smallmlillicipalities ,held less tban ,12 meetings in the year, excluding 
meetings of sub-committees. "The income of the municipalities. excluding loans, 
was £304,000, of which over £240,000 accme.! from taxation.. Of the taxa-
tion l'lwenue, the octroi duties yielded £224,000, compared 'with £197,000 
in the pr<lvious year., The year was generally one of recovery,' from the 
effects of famine and contraction of traue, ami the above figure. show that 
receipts are returning to their former levels. The expenditure, excluding 
debt heads, ,was £280,000, of which £109,000 was spent on water supply, 
drainage, and consel·vancy. , ' ; 
,'There '\vereiri the" Punjab 148111unicipalilies, besides 36 ,notified areas, l'unjab. 

which have a modified form of municipal government. :Elected members se!'\'e 
on Illof.,the InlUlicipal committees, tile proportion being generally, two 
elected toone nominated member; no membel's are elected to the commlltops 
of tlie notified areas' The members Viere di"ided as follows'-' 

, '--_._--,-,-' --~ 
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MUNIClrALITIES. 

Borma. 
Rangoon. 

Interior of 
Provinoe. 

8 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

The' number of vacancies to be filled dllrin'g the year was 215,ofwhich 86, 
were filled after contested elections. In Ipany towns eltlctiolls were keenly 
contested; the number of electors appearing at the polls averl!.ged 57 per cent. 
of the constituents. Thirty-eight of the committees faileel .to hold ,the 
prescribed minimum of l2 meetings, but the working of ,the committees in the' 
lara-er towns throughout tbe province is reported. to hav.e been good .. .The. 
tot~l'income of the municipalities, excluding loans and extraordinary receipts, 
ro~e from £288,000 to £304,000, of which £204,000 was raised by octroi 
elutins. The latter figure shows a complete recovery from the lumine, as it is 
slightly higher than in 1895-'96. The incidence of taxation per hend of the 
population was 23~ annas (about 28.). In tht: notified areas, £1,600 was 
raised by taxation, or 3 allnas per head of the population, ill addition to 
£1,200 from other sources. The expenditure was £304,000, including 
£44,000 on fire, lighting, and police, £42,000 on education, £42,llOO on 
conser.alley, and £30,000 on roads and buildings, The expenditure of 
the notified areas was £2,600. The Government advanced £21,000 Oil 

loan during the year, and £Il,400 wa. repaid; the debt out'lta.ocling at 
the end of the year was £257,700 .. The cash balances at credit of the 
municipalities and nOlified areas rose ,from £6!l,000 at the beginning to 
£80,800 at the end of the year. 

I~ the town of Rangoon there is a municipal committee, for the most part 
elected hy the various national communities, with a salaried president. There 
was a general election during the year, at which, among the native com
munities, there was only one contest; in the European community 14 candidates 
contested five ,"aenncies, twelve of the members were natives, and thret! were 
officials. The average attendauce at general meetings was 64 per cent. The 
ordinary revenue amounted ·to £127,000, which was slightly in excess of 
last year's figures, but the total receipts were lower by £4,500, owing to a 
new adjustment by' which the school grants, £4,200, were paid direct by 
Government. Direct tax~tion accoullts for £73,500, showing an increa.e 
owing to additional assessments; the taxes are a 9 per cellI. general tax, 
and water, ligilting, and scavenging taxes, and they amount to Hs. 5 per 
head of the estimated population for the year. Extraordinal'Y receipts, includ
ing loans for the town lands reclamation fund, amounted to £72,000. The 
ordinary expenditure was £98,600, showing a decrease, largely in connec
tion with roads; the extraordinary expenditure was £91,000, of which· 
£20,000 was spent on reclamation works,: and £3,200 on 1\' rubbish 
disposal scheme, and the rest on loan charges, advances, &c. The debt of the 
municipality at the end of' the year was £288,000. The birth-rate was 15'25 
per thousand of the estimated population, the death-rate 35·28, both figures 
being higher than in the previous year. In connection with the reclamat.ion 
work, a block was equipped with roads and drains during the year, but little 
f.·esh ground was reclaimed. In view of the proposed resumption by the 
Government of the rents of town lands, the municipality have, represented that 
the reclamation work would be gravely hUlllperedby -t.hcl loss of thi;;; source of 
income, and it has been proposed to grant ti!e I:~nts 'to tbe mUhicipality for a 
term of years. ' , . ',' . . ,"; , 

" A new Municipal Act came into foree.,in L;w~r. BUl'~a and ,l\l;md~l~i 
during the years 1898-99, which involved no fundamental cha/l~es,' but 
embodied numerous ameudments in administmtiOli .. The number ot munici- , 
palities was 41, as in the previous vear, and they contained 524 members 
divided thus :- • . : , 

Elected 109 
EJJ - officio and 41S 

nominated . 

• 

, 
Non-officialii " 336 'Asiatics 

Officials"~' ""-- ,188 Europeans' 
~ 3il 

. 153 

The elective principle was extended to four fresh towns, making 11 in all, 
~nd the numbe~ ~f e~e~ted mem~ers rose from !O to 109. Elections took place 
1D seve;al mumclpalmes,. but wtth the exceptIOn of Mandalay no interest; \Vus 
shoVin 1D them. Two committees held less than 12 meetings in the year; the 
average 'attend~nce at each meeting was 60 or more per cent. of the. members 
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in 26 towns,'alid inol1ly four towns was below 50 per cent. The income of MUM'O'PAJ."" •. 
the ,municipalities wns £128,800, of which £50,400 caine trom taxation 
and. ferry tolls,. and, £61,500 from markets and slaughter_houses. The 
ordmaryexpen?ltu;e. rose, from .1;119,000. to £14;',000, including special 
cll~rges for a hghtmg scheme. at Moulmel?, the police at Mandalay, a new 
Dl/ll'ket at the SAme town, an.d higher expenditure on conservancy and hospitals. 
Three s~all loa.n~ w~re rn~sed frtlm Go~ernment during- the year, and the 
Monlmem ,roulllcipahty raised £5,300 In the open market in connection 
with its-lighting scheme. 1nvestigation of the financial position of the towns 
~n debt to Government shows that they are all solvent and in a position to' 
repay the loans; but the municipal fund. are foJ' the most part small, only 
si~ including Rangoon, exceeding £6,500 per annum. The incidence of 
tH.xation~nd tolls I~er head ,of popUlation outside Rangoon, was 18i annns, 
slIghtly hIgher than III 1897-98. The balances in hand at the end of the year 
amounted to £33,000, and the outstanding debt was £17,000. Besides 
municipalities there are seven other places in Lower Burma where town funds 
are raised, and are managed by committees nominated f!'Om' allloll~ the 
townsfolk, the amount during the year being £7,000. Expenditure does not 
keep up with jncome in these towns, and a balance of £4,800 has becn 
accumulated. ' 

In the Central Provinces one municipality was wiLhdl'awn from the operation C~ntr.1 Provill"'" 
of the Act, and the number of municipalities was thus reduced to 52. The 
number of members was 626, of whom 444 were elected; general elections 
were due in most of the towns, but wei'e held in onlv 13 of them. The 
municipal incomes amounted to £98,600, of which £56,600 accrued from octroi 
duties, which were affected by the favourable marriage season. The expenditure 
was £98,000, of which £52,000 was spent on public health and convenience, 
including £10,400 on water supply ,,;orks at Bhandara and Wardba, 'and 
£1I,000 was spent on hospitals and plague oprrations. 

_ The numLey~'of municipalities ill Assam, including two stations and three A.sam. 
~uniolls,l'emaingd--at 1+. but only~ one ~f them (Sylhet) has a population of 

more than 10,000: Their working is reported (0 have been satisfactory. The 
total.nllmberof members, was ~4I. of whom 51 were elected in six of the 
towns, 113 were natives, and 53 were officials. , The income fell from 
£16,800 to £15,000, owing to smaller grauts by Government; but there was 
a general incl'ease under all taxatiou heads. The total expenditure was 
£11;,700, of which £7,500 was on public health alld£4,400 on public works. 
The incidence of taxation per head of pOI>ulation ranged from 6 annas at 
Golnghat to Us. 3t at Shillong. . , ' 

. On the murlicipality "of Madras there are 33 Commissioners, of whom 24 Madr ... 
are elected by the ratepayers, who numbered 5,615 in the year 1898-99, or M.ciraa City. 
12'4 per mille of the inhabitants. Two elections were held, at which 60 -per 
ceut. of the registered electors came to the poll. , Seven Commissioners were 

" Eur9peans and nine were officials.' ,o\t 1!5 meetings of the Comlllissionersthe 
averagellttendauce was 23; only one CommissioneratLended less than 10 
meethlgs dUl'ingthe year.,' The total income of the year, apart from loaus 
and' Govel'llment -contributions,was £84,600, or £6,000 less than in the 
preceding yea} ;of this total, £64,000 accrued from taxation. which fell 
on the population at the rate of Rs. 21 per head; the principal tax is one 
of 10 pel' .. cent. on buildings and lands. ,The tota.l expenditure came to 
£119,500; of which £1!5,500 were' spent on water supply and drainage 
works, and £32,500 on conservancy. The drainage system in Mylapur WaS 

opened during the year, aud is .a great success; further drainage is, however, 
urgently needed in other quattel's of the city. The water supply from the Red 
Hills was plentiful, but the quality of it is reported as being suspiciou.s. The 
death-rate rose from 35'5 per thousand in 18!17 to 44'S pt;l' thousand .111 1898, 
owing, it is said, to general causes, combined with a small epidel!lic of cholera. 
Seven deaths only occurred from plague, but in view of the possibility of a 
plague epidemic various measures were taken, and' a temporary loan of two 
lakhs of rupees (£13,333) was taken from the Government for this purpose. 

~~ B2 
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:MFSWfP,",I7I", The outstanding deht of Ihe municipality amount- to £288,000, against whith 
mmt be set the sinking fund, which is now £81,400, and investments in 
GuVCI'll ment securitie~ amounting to £86,000, >-

Interim of lb. The numller of Illnnieipalities in the interior of Madms was 58, as' in the 
Mad"" Presidency, pre,ious Yeni, The {'ol11lCiis ,.ere partly clecti\'e in 86 of these towns, 2'8 per 

rent. or'tlll' population being registeretl- as votel's, and in 39 town' the 
conncillors elected their own chairman, On a" average 29 meetings were 
held by each council, anti t.he fi\'erage attendance of councillors ;\t meetings was 
8'4, as compared with 8'8 in the previoHs year. There were 850 municipal 

T.nmbay. 
Uo01l.r.t.y City,-

councillor. in all, divided thus:- -

Elected 
Nominated 

~)/2 ~fln-officials 
- 478 Officials 

G:;3 I ntlinns, 
197 Europeall, 

Eurasians 
and 

147 

An increase of 7 per cent. in the receipts from taxation was call~ed by th!l 
raisin~ of the rate of the tax on huildiu2:" and lands iII scv,oral tOWIIS. 
The ;xpenditure was considerably b"bw hoth the figlll'es for 18fJi -98, and 
the burlget estimate for 1898-99. and it resulted ill an inc~a.e of the 
closing balance from £34,000 to £44,800. The chief points in which the 
decrease occurred were new water supply works and advanc~s, Under the 
formel' it was due to an erroneous f!stimate, and not to suspension "f work. 
which was in progress during the year on the Coconada, Tirup"ti, anr! 
Vizagapatam schemes. In 1897-98, £32,600 had been advanl'ed fur these 
works, and-there was no need for hil;h ad"allces in 1898..,99. The sanitary 
conditioll of most of the towns is not satisf>lctor,l', but the councils are report,'d 
to be generally alive to tlle importance of improvement in this direction. 

The Municipality of Bombay is administered by a co'pordtion consisting of 72 
councillors, of whom 16 :Ire nominated by the Government, 36 are elected by tht" 
ratepayers. 16 by the jU3tices;' 2 by the Chamher of Commerce, alld 2 by the 
University. A IIew c'I\'porntion cam" into office in April 1898. 

The re.enile realis~cl \las £477.000, or £30,000 more than in 1897-98; 
the receipts fronl the genera! tax, £148,000, account for £11.300 of 
this increase, owing to the tax hu,ing "een mised from 84 to 9~ pel' cellI. 
The water tax l'e<:~ipts rose fl'Om £88,50U to £100,000, :1S the bills for the 
last quarter of 1897 were credited in 1898-99; under town duties there 
was also a mt increase fr,!ffi £63,300 to £74,GOO, due to the doubling of' 
tl,eduties on grain, fiuur, and firewood, in spite of a deaease of £1 :;,300 
in Ihe receipts from sugar. The ordinary expenditUl'o was £"\68,700, excluding 
plague, or about the s,"ile as that of the previous year, if- from the latter is 
left out a sum of £33,300 spent from revenue on plap:ue ,charges; but there 
must be added to the expenditure of 1898-99, a slim of £54,000 written of!' 
the am,lUnt advanced in previous years for tIle purchase of front"ge lands, so 
that, after allowing £33,300 a. rebate- on account of the plague expelJditllJ'e of 
tire previous year, the expenditure was £489,300. Of this, £94,000 was spent 
on public works, £112,000 on public health, and £ 165,000 on debt services. 
The outstanding deLt at the end of the year was £2,790,000; it Ilad been 
intended, to raise £326,iOO by permanent loans, hue the state of the money 
market was unfuvourabk, and recourse was harl to the previoush' arl'allged 
temporary loan of £253,000 whid, was rene"ed by the hank of Bombay. 
The expe\lcJ.iture from loan funds durin" the year was £ 118,000 for plague 
purposes, £30,000 Oil sewerage worh, and £~H,500 on minur sanitary 1I0rks. 
£66,iOO was receired fl'''l1l the Local Covcmnwnt during- the year, and 
£30,000 at the end uf the year, as provisioll'll advance; for plague PUI puses. 

,The death.rale fr0m all caus,>s in the city "as 63 per mille ill the yt'ar 189S, 
compare,l with 58 per mille in 189i, and 41 pel' mille ill 18!J6; tl,e plague 
death-rate '~as 22 ter .mllle, :lIld the d~ath'~ate from cholera 7 pel' mille, 
compared Wllh 13 and 1 a pel' mIlle respectively 111 189i. -

TIH'~ new City Impro,ement Trust was appuinted at the end of 1898, andno 
dellloiJtlon had been oegun up 10 the end of ISfJ8-99. Four schemes ha"e 
be"" Ldken in hand, includiug a l'ugpada improvement scheme, and projects 
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rJr three arterial streets through in~anitary areas. The cost of these schemE'S 
was estimatrd at £1,213,000, the recoupment bv value of surplus lanris at 
£758,000, and the llet cost at £457,000. • 

The mun.icipali~i:s in the i!'.te~ior of Bombay, numbered 165, and the total 
number 01 mlllllclpal commISSIoners was 2,328. The constifution of the 
committees was as follows :-

Elected . - 897 I Officials -
Nominated - 1,431 Non-officials 

- 621 ., Asiatics ~ 2,158 
- 1,.706 , Europeans _ i 70 

All the llluuicipalities except Bandra and Bassein held the requisite number 
of meetings, and the average attendance in most districts imprond. The 
income of the municipalities was £a56,000, exCluding loans and advances, 
and of this total £273,000 w.,s raised by t~xation, the incidence per head 
of 'population hejn~ Hs. It in th~ Northern, Rs. ,~ in the Central, Hs. t in 
the' Southern Divisions, and Rs. 21 in Sind. Octroi duties accounted for 
;t:164,000 of the reventles,coinpared with £135,000 in 1897-98, all increase 
which i. ascribed to a good season, t he removal of plague restrictions, and a 
large number of marriages. The expenditm'e, also excluding loan beads, was 
£377,000, of which £169,000 was spent on pUblic health and convenience, 
and £45,000 on education. The loans raised amounted to £32,000 fl'OID 

the Gover"ment and £20,OUO in the open market, while £16,600 were paid 
of!; and the clusing balanr.es were £74,000. The plague expellditUl'e was 
£19,000 in Karachi and £10,600 in the Northern division, besides indirect 
expendilUre and losses owing to the prevalence of the disease. 

Ml;~1(,IPALITI£8. 

Interior of th. 
Bomba.y 
Pretlidency. ' 

. The numLer of municipalities in Berdr was 12,M in the previous year, and Berar. 
in seven of these towns the majority of the llIunicipal committees are elected 
by the ratepayers .. There were altogether 171 members of these committees, 
at the end of the year, di,ided thus:-

Elect~d 
No,ninated .-

90 I Non·officiais 
91 I Officials -

- 117 I Asiatics - 143 
- 54 Europeans - . 28 

Twenty-five vacan<:i~s oceurn'd, for which, out of 6,198 registered voters. 
768, or ulliy 12! per cent. of the electors, recorded tileir votes. The total 
income ot' the Illllllicipalities was £ 14,400, of which £6,000 came from rate~ 
and taxe>. The incidence uf laxation stood at the I .. w figure of Hl annas 
per head of populatio". The total expenditUl'e waS.t: 16,000, or £3,200 less 
than in the previous year, a fallin,r off which is partly accounted If)r by the 
closing of famine relief expenditUl·". No "ew public work. were in progress, 
but two of the m"nicipalities are contemplating· drainage schemes, and have 
accllmlllatpd fUlIds for the DurDose. 

DISTRICT BOARDS. 

The constitution of district boards with pl'ecise p()wer~ and responsihilities 
under the law took place more recently than the creation of municipalities; but 
in most provint'es district committees had for many years given assistance or 

. exercised control in tile administration of local roads, local hospitals, and local 
.chook In "II the, more ad'mnced pl'ovinces district hoards are now c'JUsti· 
tuted under different enactments. In Madms, the boards have the power of 
proposing local taxation, and in Ben""al tbey are empowered to decide at what 
rate, within the legal maximum, the" road cess shall be lel'ied in each dist~ict; 
but for the most pat·! the district boards do not possess powers uf taxatLUll ; 
they admillister funds, or the yield of specific imposts, made over to them for 
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• 
expenditure on roads, schools, hospitals, and sanitation, within their jurbdiction. 
In most provinces the district boards delegate much of their detailed wmk to 
sub-divisional, or minor boards, which are constituted under the law, and are 
responsible for subdivisions or parts ofa district. . 

In Bengal 'there were 38 district boards and 105 local hoards,as ill the 
previous year. On the district boards were 795 members, of whom 328 were 
elected by the local boards; on the local boards were 1,259 members, of 
whom 417 were elected. Out of the total number of 2,054 members, J ,644 
were non-officials and 1,761 were Indians; 925 were landholders and planters, 
and 519 lawyers. There were also 57 union committees eutrusted with minor 
duties, general elections were held during the year. but al'oused little interest. 
Each district board held on the average J 5 meetings; and the average 
attendance at each meeting was 10'5 members. The local boards held about 
1,100 meetings, but nearly'one-fifth of them were adjourned for ",ant of a 
quorum, and the average attendance was only five membel·S. The income 
of the district boards amonnted to £446,000, including £264,000 from the 
road cess and £34,000 contributed by provincial funds. The expenditure 
was £444,600, of which £79,000 was spent on education and £268,000 on 
civil works, such as £8,600 on new roads in Muzaffarl'ur, and similar 
items. . 

There were, .as in the previous year, 44 district boards and four district 
committe~s in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, but thrre was an 
important change ill their constitution. Up to this year all t.be members of 
the local boards of sub-districts were,as such, members of the district hoard, 
but the Local Government has now exercised the power reserved to it of 
notifying that district boards shall consist of members elected or nominated 
from the members of tbe local boards. The effect is to render the district 
boards less unwieldy, the total numbers of the 48 boards and committees having 
fallen from 1,538 to 995 members, of whom 639 were elected, and 88 were 
Europeans. The magistrate of the di$trict is chairman of each district board. 
The boards held on an average, II meetings, and the 'committees, 9 meetings, 
with an average attendance of 8 and 10 respectively. The want of interest.on.
the part of a large proportion of the members is still noticeable. It is hoped 
that when the members realise the advantages given to them by the new system 
of local finance, described in last year's statement, their illte~est in the work 
mav be increased. 

The income of the boards und committees durill~ 1898-99 was £524,000, 
of which £262,000 came from taxes; the expenditure was £286,000, 
including £8!),600 on education, £153,000 011 drainage, waterlVorks, build
ings. and roads, and £36,000 011 medical services and sanitation. .The net 
contribution by the boards to the Local Government was £12,600. 

The number of district boards in the PUlljab wus 30, and' the lIumber of 
members at the end of J898-99 was 1,261 ; there were also 52 subordinate 
local boards, with 969 members. In 12 distl'icts, most of which are situate 
Oil or Ileal' the fl'Ontie!", the district boards are composed entirely of nominated 
members, and in other districts' the meml>e!". are ill part nomillated or e,"1J 
officio, and in part are elected delegates from the local boards. The members 
are thus classified :- . 

I 
I. 

EUI'opeallB' I , 

-- E:l-oBlclo. Nominated. Elected. Nativf!8. I alld TutoJ.. 

I I Earasiaus._ I 
Distriot boards 218 

I 
619 424 1,176 - - I 87 1,261 

I 
, 

Local boarw. - - 68 374 .537 068 6 969 
I 

• I .._--
As in previous years, it is noted that little or no interest was taken in 

elections for the local boards, and thnt the people prefer direct appointment. 
Thirteen district boards alld 47 local boards ·failed to hold the reqUired 
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minimum number of meetings. The working of the district boards was on the DISTRICT BO'HDI, 

whole good; but that of the local board was not satisfactory. In many cases 
there is not sufficient work ~o keep b~th district and local boards employed; 
14 local ~oar~s were abolished durmg .the yeat·, and similar steps are in 
contemplatIOn In other parts of the provmce. The year's income of all the 
board, came to, £209,00U, of which the chief items were £162,800 from 
local rates, and £18,000 from civil works. The total expenditure of the 
year was £202,000, .of which the chief items were education £44 400 . 
hospitals, vaccination,. "nd other medical or sanitary charges, £26,400; aUd 

, roads and other pubhc works, £62,800. The closing balances of the district 
funds take n together amounted to £50,600, which was £8,200 • bove the 
opening balance; but in five cases the expenditure on plague measures resulted 
in the reduction of the halance below the prescribed ,minimum, and in two 
cases, owing to this reason, there was a deficit which' was made good out of 
provincial funds. . . ' 

I n the Central Provinces district councils and local boards have been Central 
established everywhere except in the backward tract of Mandla, and their Provinces. 
numbers were 17 and 53 respectively, as in the previous year. Particulars of 
their constitution are as follows :-' , 

Elected members ~ 
Nominated or ex 

officio 

8861 Non-officials 

312 Officials 

1,057 

141 

Asiatics -
Europeans or 

Eurasians -

1,174 

24 

Genel'al elections were held in eight districts, and bye-elections elsewhere, at 
which it was observed that more interest was shown by the agricultural than by 
the mercantile class. Two of the councils held less than the prescribed minimum 
of meetings, and the average attendance improved, though it was in few cases 
more than 50 per cent. Of local boards, 23 held less than the minimum 01' 
meelings, which was better thaa in 1897-98; and the average attendance 
improved. The inqome of the councils and boards, excluding deposits and 
advances, was £55,000, of which £32,000 were yielded by local rates and 
£6,700 by Government contribution~. The expenditure, also excluding 
deposits and. advances, was £52,000, inclnrling £19,500 on education, 
£1,000 on famine relief, and £16,000 on civil works. ' Generally speaking 
it is considered that sufficient attention was paid to road construction and 
repairs, and that the balances in hand are by no means excessive in view of the 
needs for finnine purposes. 

In A.sam there are 19 local boards, containing 373 members, as follows: - A,sam. 

Nominated _ 173 I Ex officio - 59 Europeans and 

Elected 141 I Nali\'es '- _ 227 Eurasians 146 

The European non-official members are elected by the te_a industry, and 
native tioncofficial members are generally nominated by the Deputy 
Commissioners. The income of the boards was £78.800, or rather more 

.. than in the previous year; the 10001 !'ates yielded £44,OOO,or £800 
'. above tbeir yield in 1897-98. The boards spent £78,200; 64 per c~nt . 
. of the total expenditure was devoted to public works, 18 per cent. to educatlOn, 
. and 8 per cent. to sanitary and medical objects. 

In Madras there were 21 district boards and 80 ,taluk boards, as in 1897-9H; Madras. 

the numberof village unions rose from 376 to 381. Thesanctioned nUTI\?er 
of mem bers of the district boards varies between 24 and 40, one half bemg 
elected by the' taluk boards, where such exist; tbe average attendance at 
meetings of the boards was 54 per cent. of the members. The .taluk or sub
divisional boards are not elective, the In embers being appOInted by the 
Government, but some of them elect their vice-prfside~ts; the average 
attendance at meetings was 56 per cent., and most of the b.oards .met e~ch 
month as required 6y the Act. 'fhe village unions were occupIed chIefly mth 
local sanitation iwd the management of elementary schools, markets. and other 
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local institutions, ell trusted to them by the talnk' boards. The S!ln(,tioned 
number of membe,'s of all the unions was 3.728, nnd thenverage Ilumbe,' of 
meetings was 13. / , '. t, ,_ .'- :.1 ,,' ,: ,_ ', .. 

The income and expellditure of the hoards and uniolls. was as follows:- "',' 
, 

1897-9~. 
, 

i ' 189S-99. 

---
" ,', 

-.-.-~ .. --
I 

Income. E.1pcnditurc, InCQole: EXI'{':tI.;Ulure. , 
---- --.. ---~ --.~ 

£. L. f. £. 
District hoards - - - - - 259,100 262,100 ' 2i6,300 , 282,200 

Ta.luk bonrds - i- -. - - 263,400 2.5~,400 250,700 2!8,200 , 
Village unions - - - - - 39,500 aV,lOO 40,000 39,400 

----- -----

TOTAl, - -
- 1 

562,000 5-59,600 56;,000 ' 569,600 

---
" 

The b"lanc~s in the possession of all tbe funds at the end of 18!18-99 were 
£106,700. The chief source of income is the land cess, which yi .. lcJed 
£542,000; the chief items of expenditure were: Public works, £272,0001_. 
education, £72,000; sanitation. £122,000, including £21,000 fur plague 
precautions. Of the public worl,s expenditure, £35,000 was on new rUllds. &c., 
and the re5t fOl'maintenance. 

In Bombay and Sind there were 23 district and 205 talnk (or suhdivisionHI) 
boards. All these boards are partly elective, except in three hack ward 
districts and seven exceptional subdivisions. There were altogether 3,556 
m~mbersof all boards, of whom 1,601 were elected. Tile total number of 
meetings held during the yeHr wa' 1,261, and the avera~;e atrendance of 
memuers was ra,her better thall in the preceding year., J'he income "f the 
local boards was £304,000. of which £186,000 was derived from provincial 
rates and £60,000 from Government conrributions. Their expenditure .was 
£310,600, including £89,000 on primary schools, £136,000 011 ch·rr-works, 
and £24,000 on plague. The incidence of the taxes received by th~ local 
boards per head of the population was 21 annas in the eentral division aud ' 
between ::I and 3& annas elsewhere. 

In Borar there were six t1isll'ict and 21 taluk or snbdivisioll.ll boards. Each, 
talnk board consists of 18 members, of whom 12 arc elected by the people. 
The members of the district boards are, for the most part, elected by the taluk 
boards. The members of the 27 boards Were divided thus:-

I I . I E'eo"d.1 N ••• ollici .... : Officlal •• 1 I ~.r"p,"n. TOTAt.. NOlDiDHtod.j .Nathe. 
I I, 

Diatrict Board. 

·1 
156 32 124 I J23 I 3S 

'1 
14D ! 7 

I , 
Taluk Board. -I 373 129 2<4 I 3.1 I 20 3i3 J __ ! 

All the district boards held more tban the minimum ,;umber of fOlll' mc"tings 
prescribed .by the rules. At the elections for vacancies un ,the taluk uoa",]8, 
8'3 per rent. of tbe qualified elector. voted. The inc"me of the local' buards 
was, £45,800, of which £21,500 nccrued fNm rates, and £6,600 frolll 
assessed t"Xe8. The total expenditure "as £43,000, of which .£12,4()O 
was s)lpnt on education and £ 19,200 on civil work., chiefly roads and wells. 
It is reported tbat the district boards have been working wilh increased cal'" 

, and a g"cater sense of resp')I)sibility. . . 
In Burma local boards have not been constituted. In Lower Burma 

19 disl1"ict cess funds had an income of £119,500, as compared with 
£110,Of)O ill 18!l7-98. The expenrliture was £114,400. of wbic!' 
£j1,f,OO occurred undtr the heac\ of Civil Works and £11.000 under 
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~ducation. There were 16 district. funds in Upper Burma, with a total DlOTRICT BOARD •• 

lDco~e of £2.4,6?0, and an expendIture of £:.!7,500. The balance to the 
credIt of the dIstrict funds at the end of the year was reduced to £8,400. 

PO RT TRUSTS. 

The custody of harbours and the administration of harbour and shore affairs POBT TRU'T'. 

are placed by law in the hands of Port Commissioners, who are appointed for 
each of the chief ports. Members of these Port Trusts are for the most part 
appoint~d by the Local Government.~, and are usually representative of the 
various Indian and commercial interests of tbe place. 'Port trustees are 
empowered, subject to the control of the Government, to levy dues, to contract 
loans tor port improvements, to do all that may be needed for Ihe maintenance 
of the harbour and its approaches, and to erect warehouses, jetties, and docks 
for the convenience of tmders and shipping. The Local Governments aud, so 
far as can be judged. the public, are well satisfied with the work done by the 
various Port Trusts. The Commissioners of Port Trusts are the only members 
of local public bodies who receive a small fee for each attendance at meetings 
for busine5s. No members of municipal councils, or of district or loral boards, 
receive any fees for the performance of their local duties. 

The year 11'198-99 was one of exceptional prosperity to the Born bay Port Dombay. 

Trust. The revenue amounted to £347,600, about £13,000 higher than 
in 1895-96, the highest'on record; and a sllrplus of £10,000 was realise!!. 
The improvement in revenue, compared with that of 1895-96, the two inter
vening years being set aside as abnormal, was £26,000; the increase in 
expenditure necessitated by the larger ,"olume in trade, was £20,500. The 
receipts for wharfage fees at docks and quays were £ 165,000, and from other 
sources, such as port dues, warehouse fees and rents, &c., £182,000. Wheat 
exports had almost ceased in 1897-98, but they amounted in 1898-99 to over 
300,000 tons, so that in spite of smaller imports of rice from Burma, the total 
grain traffic was much higher. The exports of cotton resumed their normal 
level, and the import of piece good. showed a steady improvement; the enormous 
increase of petroleum imports was not maintained; the exports of seeds increased 
considerably. The tonnage of steamers engaged in foreign trade using the 
port in 1898-99 was 1,185,052 tons, against 1,081,970 tons in 1897-98; the 
total tonnage of aU·vessels rose from 2,134,173 tons to 2,146,824 tons. 

The total expenditure was £340,000, of which £146,600 was for 
interest. The debt of the Trust amounted at the end of the year to 
£3,476,500, inclnding temporary advances by. the hanks of £170,000, 

. rendered necessary by the unfavourable state of the market for raising a fresh 
loan. It bas been decided to set aside annually as Sinking Fund an amount 
sufficient to ~xtinguish the debt in sixty years. The value of the assets and 
property of the Trust, after being written down, stands at £3,716,500. 

The receipts of the Calcutta Port Trust were £415,300, or £3,400 les~ C,dC'ltta. 
than in the previous year, and the expenditure was £435,300, inclusive . 
of the Kidderpore Dock Account and of payments to sinking funds. This 
deficit on the year's working was due to charges caused by the in.abiI ity. to deal 
with the large quantities of grain, and subsequently of coal, whICh arrIved for 
export in the early part of tile year. All this traffic went tll.fough the doel,s, 
the resources of which were impaired by illness of the staff and the 'plague 
scare among the labourers. An inquiry was held into the block of tr.atlic, and 
authOl'ity was ~iven for the erection of further buildings, and for the Issue of a 
loan of £320,000 on the market. The exports of wheat and seeds from the 
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clocks rose f!'Om 98,700 to 214,400 tons, of coal from 672,700 to 877,!)00ton~, 
alld the totul eXDorts from 1,140,500 to 1,497,800 tons., The special toll 
of two annas a 'ton hitherto levied on coal exports was 'taken off. The 
dock revenue rose, in consequence of this .large tl'Rffic, from £78,500 to' 
£102,000; the expenditure was, £100,500, and c!J~rges f?r ~unicipal tax 
and interest on dock loans were £86,000 in addmon. 'lhe mcome JroDl 

Year. No, 

1888-89 1,037 
189i-92 1,117 
1896-97 ],057, 
1897-98 1,236 
1898-99 1,207 

Tonnage. 

2,245,867 
2,699,567 
3,004,166 
3,562,373 
3,612,001 

the jetties, which de!ll only with import trade, WilS 

£1l0,000, and the expenditure was £74,200. 
The imports of petroleum at the Budge Budge wharf 
fell from 43i millions to 38t millions of gallons., 
The . n umber and tonnage at' vessels entering the 
port in recent years is shown in the margin. ' The 
number of vessels has been surpassed in 1897-fJ8, , 
and equalled in 1864-65, but the tonnage was the 
largest recorded. Only.l 05 of the vessels were 
sailing vessels. 

The outstanding debt of the port, including the dock loan of £1,918,000, 
amounted to £2,783,000, against which are to be set' £140,000 at 
credit of sinking funds,' reserve funds £211,300" and value of properties 
£3,842,000, besides the valuable Strand Bank lands held from the Govern
meot. 

The revenue of the port of Rangoon was £78,400, showing an increase of 
7 per cent. above the high figure of 1897-98, due to the continued growth in 
the import 'trade.' This growth is considerable, whether the year's imports are, 
compared with those of the previous year or those of ten years ago. ' The total 
tonnagll entering the port wa~ 1,407,000 tons, 'against 1,380,000 tons in 
1897-98, and consisted almost entirely of steamers, the number of which rose 
from 1,002 to 1,033; more steamers·of tonnage exceeding 3,000 tons entered 
th" Jlort, including 65, of more than 4,000 tons, compared with 52 in the 
preceding year and only one in 1890-9 I. The exports of rice were also 
exceptionally good. The increasing work of tlje port leu to more expenditure 
under nearly all heads, the tutal for the year being £84,800, against 
£52,000 in 1897-98;_ the larger part of tbis increase was caused by the, 
provision of further bll.ildings at the port. Certain additional harbour lights 
are in course of erection, whicll will allow of night pilotage. No ,debt was 
incurred during the year, and the reduced balance, £30,200, is still an 
ample one. 

The, expenditure of the Madras HarbourTrusi was £48,500 and its 
receipts were £48,000. The contribution from port funds fell from 
£\6,000 to £5,600. Harbour dues. increased sligbtly.' owiug; to larger 
imports of coal, rice, and petroleum. The total value of the tracla passing 
through the Madras port during the year was about one. half per cent. below 
that of 1896-97, which had been 41 per cent. below that of 1895-96. The 
tonnage of, vessels entering the port was 7 per cent. below ti,e figure of tbe 
preceding year. No further advances were made to the Trust during the year; 
the Trust repaid £6,700 on account of previous advances paid, and spent, 
£14,500 on account of interest. No outlay' was incurred on harbour 
extension and improvement during the year. ' " ' 

The income and expenditure of tbe Karachi Port Trust ~~re respectiv('ly 
£91,300 and £64,500, as compared with £62,000 and £50,000· in the 
prev,ious year. EXPOi'tS' showed a marked increase, nnd although imports 
declmed by £333,000 the net result was a rise in the total of private 
trade of 17 per cent., to £11,654,000. The amount of rice exported was 
the largest on record, 'and tbe exports of wheat rose from 97,000 tons to 
479,000 tons. The number of Jaden steamers which cleared from the port fQr 
foreign countrietl was more than double that of 1897-;-fJ8, amounting IQ l!74 
vessels of 493,700 tons. 'Good progress waS made in the harbour dredging 
operations. ' , ' 

There are ~ther minor ports at which smaller sums are raised yearly and 
expelld(d on improvements. The value of the total foreign trade' of the five 
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principal ports during the past five years in merchandise only, excluding PORT TRUST., 

Government stores, is set forth below ;-
, , 

N A.BB OF PORT~;';" - 1894-95. 1896-96. 1896-97. 1897-98. 1898-99. 

, , 
0>. 

" 
" 

, ~; £'-
, 

; £ £ £. £ 
". ~ _.- ', .. -"'- '~'--. 49,106,000 \ 43,933,000 40,01I,OOO 

-
Bomba,., . .. 

" 3.1,709,000 . 40,387,000 
" ., • 

Calcotta '. · · . 64,213,000 . 48,211,000 49,8U,MO '1,997,000 48,663,000 

: 
, . 0> 

Rangoon · , · " 
6,954,000 8,202,000 '1,506,000 8,282,000 9,360,UOO 

.. , - - I 
.r .. ; 7;824,000 '7,166,000 ' 6,841,000 

, 
6,774,000 6,747,000 Madras · · , 

, 
Karachi · · . :.7,094,000 6,780,000 6,682,000 6,16~,OO() 8,4300,000 

. , 
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STATEMENT showing the Number of Municipalities in India, their Receipts and their Expenditure, for the Year 1898-99. 

I Bongal. 

I -
District 

-Corporation. "J!.Inicipalili~,. I 
Pl'l'sidency 

------------1 
~umbur t>( Municipalitiel 

I'opulation according to the CellSUa of 1~91 

• 
. Rert-fplll C 

Octroi ~ 

Other Ta.utiCiD 

I 
-I 

Sourt'es othel' thaD Tmmtlon (excluding Depollits 
and Ad.vance.). 

Loans .. 

TOTAL (18{)8·f}9) - - £ 

TOTAL (1897-98) - • • £ 

Expenditure: 

Cost or Collection aDd AdminJstration 

Public HeDlth and Conv8Dienc:e 

Public Safety -

Public Insh·uclioo.. .. 

1 

OBl,ljGO 

291,588 

50,82G 

260,000 

012,4U 

431,(23 

88,080 

263,4t1,j 

754 

180,044 

161 

, £. 

100,703 

43,838 

. 0,745 

241,286 

2311,502 

25,102 

159.541 

12,694 

8,458 

22,016 

No"b I We,tem 
prO'iDce" 

Rod 
Oudh. 

104 

1 

Pllnjab .. 

us 

3,235,685 2,124,197 

Burma. 

80:5,822 

£, £. £. 
171.747 285,006 -

ODI 120 16,180 124,IIJO 

03,629 83,700 147,023 

10,600 20.778 29,933 

315,096 32.,6,0 I S02,016 

295.776 296,M8 319,616 

34,70' 4S,~72 27,903 

152,900 146,023 )97,326 

42,626 44,351 29,911 

9,804 41,532 13,32 I. 

40,849 27,215 26,848 

Central 

Pl'llvincOI. 

62 

G88,899 

£, 

56,739 

.,246 

102,771 

99,299 

9,602 

7,3i4 

Assam. 

81,727 I 

-£, 

14,8;8 

111,538 

1,188 

12,730 

612 

49' 

433 

Madr ... 

Presidoncy District 
Corporation. Municipalitiel. 

1 

452,518 

£, 

100,221 

99,164. 

7,732 

80,205 

4,800 

2,0)9 

08 

1,702,402 

£, 

108,945 

64-,644 

17~,689 

ISI,6M 

),j,.545 

110,76" 

7.0,>4 

23,491 

)0,801 

Bomba,.. 

prellidoncr] District 
CorporatiOD'jMunici1lalitielll. 

Minol' 

Provin~. 

1 

821,764 

£. 
97,290 

822.638 

187,53.2 

660,793 

666,370 

36,178 

2G9,461 

56,838 

7,652 

312,425 

166 20 

2,236,547 

£. I £. 
163,766 18,029 

108,088 2.141 

166.722 8,008 

29,:;sS -

468,129 28,178 

358,659 2S,146 

88,900 0,775 

. 238,293 11,942 

. 14,940 2,905 

44,558 1,372 

21/00:- 6,036 

TOTA ... 

7.7 

15,899,(iSG 

1,824.178 

&9,770 

428,521 

3,325,1U1 

3,020,178 

353,033 

1,694,582 

261,21! 

lo.~,Q5ll 

808,9SA Iutere.t. Qnd Miscellaneous (excluding rnvestments, 
Advlt.nce~, and Deposils, Rod Paymeoti to Sinking 
Fund). ' . 

--'--1----:-1---,:---+--- ---11--1-'----,-.1-------.1---'-,1---1----
TOTAL{1898-99) • - - £, 405,615 227,811 280,883 304,293 205,312 07,7(12 16,404 110,123 167,715 682;51H 408.&8 ~7,030' 3,OB3,220 I 
TOTAL (1897-98) • -_. __ £~~._6_._,7_96_1_, _·_2_,_O,_24_0-.;1~2_9_8_,0_7 • ..,:.1_2_01_,._2_0..JI_28_0_, 7_3_2..,:.1_0_0._54_7_1_, _15_.3_._7..!.._1 ... 10_,o_o_o....:I __ 2_00_._72_~....: __ 67_3_:7_-2_8-l1 __ ._02,_05_~_ • ...l1_2_7._664_..l.._3_,1_0_5._2_U_ ' 
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. SANITATION . 

. The health of the European troops in India was much better.in 18!l8 thun SANITATION. 

in the preceding year, though the rates of constantly sick and of death wel'e Europ .... troop •. 
still high as compared with the average rates of the last 10· years. The 
following table gives details:-' . 

1886-

1897 

18~8 

YC8r~ 

l8Uo (10 ye:m average) 

, . . . . . 
. . . . .[ 

AYerage 

Strengt.b. 

67,788 

68,395 

67,7-!l 

Ra.tio per Mille of Strength. 

Con,tantly I ·1 Invaliding, 
Admissions 

into Deaths. Tow} Loas. 
Hospital. Sick. 

I I 

1,457 88 10'16 21 39 

1,551 101 22'93 33 56 

I,H7 90 20·05 38 68 

The chief causes of admission were, as usunl, venereal diseases and ague, 
which accounted for 25 and 27 per cent. respectively of the total sickness. 
Enteric fever was the chief cause of mortality, showing a death.rate of 10'17 
per 1,000, as compared with 9, the ratio of the previous year. This fever alone 
caused 5 I per cent. of the total deaths. 'fhe liability of young and unaccli· 
matised soldiers to enteric fever is again .shown in the year's. statistics, for 
aDlong troops between the ages of 20 and 25 the death·rate from this disease 
was 13'46 per 1,000, while among men between the age. of 25 and 30, and 
between 30 Rnd 35, the mortality equalled 5'45 and 2'77 per 1,000 respectively. 

The total fever mortality was 10'9 per mille in 1898, compared with 10 in 
1897, with averages of 4'49 during the years 1881-1890,and of 3-45 during 
the 10 years 1870-79. There was very little cholera among the European 
troops during the, yearo , 

The loss by invaliding dnring 1898 amounted to 2,580 men, equal to 38'09 
per 1,000 ofstrellgth, against 2,258, or 33'0\ in 1897. Venereal diseases were 
the cau~e of invaliding in about one. twelfth of tlie number of cases, and the 
next most important cause was malaria, As regards the influenoe of age and 
length. of residence in India upon invnliding, 24-5 per cent. of the men between 
30 and 35 yeal's of age were invalitled, whilst the fignre for those between 
20 and 25 was 48, and for those over 40 was 58'7 per cent_; 49 per cent. of 

"Inen with thl'ee years' service were invalided, 51 per cent, of those with one 
year, and 26 of those with more than 10 years' serrice. 

The health of the Native troops in 1898 was fairly normal; thel-e was an Nati .. troop •. 
increase of inflnenza and respiratory disease, but there was 1\ great reduction 
in cholera. On an average strength of 126,036, the admissions into ho.pital 
were in the ratio of 816 per 1,00tl, against 839 in 1897; the daily sick·rate was 
33, a decrease of 2 per 1,000, and thedeatb.rate was 13-3, against 14-9. 
Ague continued to rank first among tlie causes of admission, and yielded 
41 per cent. of the total, Pneumonia, as usual, wa" the chief came of death, 
and represented a ratio of 3'77 per 1,000, against 2-73 in 1897. The mortality 
from intermittent and remittent fevers was 1-66 per 1,000. From these two 
cau~es, pneumonia and malarial fevel', nearly half the total deaths were 
l~ecorded. From cholera °the· death.rate· was 0'33 pel' 1,000, "gainst 0'52 in 
1897. Tbe death·rate from enteric fever among the Native troops was only 
(l'13 per 1,000, as compared with 10'17 among the European troops. The 
deaths from plague during) 898 numbered 58; the chi«tf' outbreaks were among 
the 8th Bombay Infantry (15 deaths), and tbe 2nd M:ldras Lancers (9 deaths)_ 

, There was a markHI improvement in the health of the jail population in 1~98, 
not only 1)8 compared with the famine-striken year 1897, but also with any of 
the last five years_· Only in the Punjab was the death·rate higher than in 
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the previous year, owing t? the prevalence of m.alarial fm:er. an? dysent~ry. 
For the jails of British lmha, as a whole, the ratio of admissIOn mw hospital 
and of daily a"erage sick per mille, were 917 and 37 r:spective,ly, against 975 
and 39 in 1897, The death-rate was 25'3, compared With 39'6 1U the previous 
year;· it ranged from 15 ~er mille in Buar ~o 36'6 in ~ssam fl!ld 34 '6 (com
pared with 135 in 1897) m the Centml Provmces. In SIX provinces there was 
no cholera in the jails, and elsewhere the attacks wel'e much below the average; 
deaths from malaria were more numerous ill l\ladms, Burma, Assam. and the 
Punjab. while the number in Bombay, though less than in 1897, was greater 
than the avera"e; the death-rate from respiratory diseases was lower, as was 
that from dyse~tery. except in the Punjab. Of the tutal number of prisoners 
discharged during the year, 61 Lad gained weight and 1,'6 had lost weight 
since their admission, 

-The accuracy of the 

Mean M(':m 
Birt h D~a.th 
Rat\!_ .H .. \te. 

birth and deaths statist.ics coll~cted with regard 
to the gen~ral pupulation is said to be im
proving, althongh the imprm'ement is by no 
means uniform and much remains to be clone. 
Births and deaths were registered in all provinces 
during 1898, and the mean provincial birth-rat.es 

Bengal 
A""m 
North ~ Wcst.c.rnl 

Pro-vinces anliJ. 

3"·79 21;'07 and death-mtl's are compared in the marginal tabie. 
.,,·41; 3';·15 In all provinces, with the exceptions of the North-
37'35 27·'8 "'estern Provinces. the Central Provinces, and 

Oudh _ -
Punjab 41' 0 
C-entral Provinces 
Berar a 

2\1'91 
:n· 3 

_. 21- 4: Madras 
Coorg • 
Bombay 
Lower BUl'nta. 

_ IS-II; 
SO'!I! 
3;·11 I 

31-05 
24-30 
23' f 
2t- 0 
31-44 
29'16 
20'13 

Lower Burma, the birth-rates of 1898 were lower 
than those recorded in the preceding year. The 
year in most parts of the country was an extra
ordinarily healthy one, and in every province, except 
the Punjah and Lower Burma, the death-rate was 
lower. generally much lower. than in the preceding 
year. 

Deaths from cholera were very few in comparison with previous years: In 
1897 there were 555,035 deaths recorded as due to this cause, and the death
rate was 2'55 per mille; in 1898 the number feli to 152,703, fewer than in any 
year since 1880, anrl less than the number registered in an average year in 
Bengal alone, Frum smallpox tou the number of deaths registered was 62,517, 
or about two-fifths only of the mortality in 1897 from that disease. Particulars 
of the plague mortality are gh'en below in a separate chapter. The fever mor
tality was considerably below that of 1897, as well as tbat of the five-year period 
immediately preceding; the uumber of deaths from fever fell from 5,026,700 in 
1897, to 3,866,650 in the year under report, The death-rates from fevers 
ranged from 7'48 per mille, in the Madras Presidency, to 22'67 pel' mille. in 
the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, and to 27'02 in Coor!!'. The North
Western Provinces had tile highest general urban mortality fro~m fevers in the 
whole of India, and it was one of the few provinces showing a rural mortality' 
from fever lower than tbe urban. The mOl'tality from dysentery and diarrhcea 
was reduced by 47 percent. as compared with that of 1897, and hy 20 per cent. 
compared with the average of the last five years; the rate was about 1 per. 
mille for the whole of India, compared with 1'87 per mille in 1897., . 

The total number of vaccinations performed duting 1898~99 was 7,497,000, 
being a decrease of 300,000 on tbe previons year's wOl'k. Of primary. 
vaccinations, 94 per cent, were successful, and 64 per cent. in the case ';f 
re-vaccinations, 30'3 per mille of the population having beeu successfully 
vaccinated. The number of infants vaccinated was 2,853,000, and of children 
between one and six years of age 3.008,000. 

Some of the impoltant sanitary works which have been either completed 
in progress, or under consideration during 1898, were as follows :-. ._, ... - .' 

In Calcutta in the mattcr of water-supply there is nothing to record durin" tlie 
year 1898:-99 but the ordinary progres .• of the existing system. The average daily 
consumption of filtered, water rose slightly, to 20,684,000 gallons, being at tlw 
rate of 34 gallons pel' head in the town and 20 gallons in the suburban aI''';';: 
The consumptio~ of m:filtere,d water was 4.779,000 ga.llons per diem, or 12 per 
cent. less than 111 the prevlOu. year; the consumption .per head was about 
11 gallons, Extensive improvements ill the sewage and storm·Watel' outfall!. 

I 
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o(uie town and suburbs, and the provision of a system of sewers in the suburbs SANITATION. 

were being ~xecnt.ed by contractors. The public sewers in use at the end of 
the yeal' J898-9!J measured over 20() miles. Further progress was made in 
the improvement of bustees, or cluBtel's of Native huts. 

'The municipulities of the interior of Bengal spent £130,000 on sanitation, or 
46 per "ent. oC their income, a deerease of £5,500 as compared with the sum 
expended, in the previous year. In addition, a further sum of £32,400 wus 
contribute,l hy- pl'iv"te individuals for sanitary works. The most important 
work was the complet.ion of n portion of the Champanagar and NathnaO'nr 
extension of the filtered water·supply of Bhagnlpur. Water-supply proje~t8 
were considered by 'the Sanitary Board in respect to Howrah (extension), 
llarjeding, and other places, and drainage projects for Krishnagar, Monghyr, 
Comilla, Siwan, and elsewhere. The Board was specially engaged in discussiog 
the Monghyr drainage scheme and the scheme for giying a water-supply to 
the municipalities 011 the right bank of the river Hooghly. The towns in 
which drainage schemes ha\'e been carried out numbered 16, exclusive of 
Calcutta, and nine towns hayp. improved water-supply . 

. In the North-Western Provinces and Oudh the municipalities expended North.Weol.", 
nearly 40 per cent. of their income on water-supply, drainage aud conservancy. ~rcdl:.DC" aDd 

Eight towns, Agra, Allahabad, Benares, Cawnpore, Lucknow, Meerut, U 

Mus500rie, and !'Iaini Tal are now furnished with waterworks and pumping 
machinery, which furnishes daily a quantity varying from 1O~ gallons per 
head of the' population supplied in Naini Tal, to 3! gallons at Lucknow. 
Progress was made with the Benare5 sewerage works, and a small amount was 
spent on sewerage at Mussoorie; the water-supply works at Allahabad were 
continued; at Naini Tal a further water"supply scheme costing £17,000 was 
sanctionen in March 1898, and the greater part of the work had been done 
by the eud of the year. The absence of epidemic disease, the extinctiou of 
plague, and the amelioration of the general health, combined with improve-
ment in municipal sanitation, make the record of the year a satisfactory one. 
Orders were issued prescribing- the maintenance of a village sanitation book 
in towns and vmages for recording the needs of local sanitation. 
, In the Punjab the municipal towns spent nearly 25 per cent. of tlteir income on PUDjab. 

5anitary work in the year 1898. Water-supply or drainage works were either 
completed, in progress, or under consideration in fifteE'n of the most important 
towns. Of the 'water-supply works in progress the chief were tlVO reservoirs 
at Simla, a water-supply for Haripur, wbich was completed, aud preliminary 
work for a water-supply' at Amritsar. Imp0rtant works were under cou
sideration in Bbi wani, Delhi, and Simla. The chief drainage works in progress 
were those at Delhi, Lahore, Moultan, and Rawalpindi; projects were in course 
of preparation, for Umballa, Jagraon, Ferozepore, and Fazilka. Some of these 
schemes are, of, considerable magnitude, the estimated cost of the Delhi 

- drainace works now in progress being no less than £40,600; but no very 
lar!!e >amount was spent during the year on. anyone project. Private 
individuals also' spent, sums aggregating £4,500 on the construction , of 
sanitary works during the, year 1897-98. The health statistics of the towns, 
as n';glit be expected, show, with few exceptiom, a marked improvement after 
the introduction,;of water-supply, especially after, enough time has elapsed to 
enable the people to get over their prejudice in favour of weJl water as "gainst 
pipe water.,:; '"' _I'" , ' ' 

. The appointment of a sanitary engineer for Burma will, it is hoped, stimulate Burma. 
sanitary works in the towns of the province. He has made progress in the 
elaboration of schcQles for the improvement of the water-supply of Moulmein, 
Mandalay, Hassein, ,Meiktila, und K engtung, and, he examined a drainage 
scheme: for, Prome town. ,The question of the extension of the Rangoon 
watm'-supply' was, still receiving attention., £147,000, or about olle·third 
of the incume of the various funds, was expended on sanitary works, i.Il 
addition to the -C(8t' of the 'large reclamation ~che9,es in Haugoon. It IS 

considered that .the proportion of income spent on sanitatio!l in some towns, 
noticeably in Ih .. larger municipalities, might well be raised. The total spent 
ill the municipalities, other, than Rangoon, ou conservaucy I'os(: from.£22,000 
to £24,000, the improyement being largely due to the introduction of better 
methods of disposal of nightsQil in Ih,) larger tOIV\l~ nf Lower Bllrma. 
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The municipalities in the Central Provinces expended 22 per cent. of their 
income on conservancy, dminage, and waterworks in the year 1898. The 
water-supply works in Jubbulpore and Khandwa were advanced, an~ those 
in Wardha and Bhandara were completed; progress was also made WIth the . 
drainage of J ubbulpore.· The Harda waterworks scheme was . again in 
abeyance, owing to want of fnnds: No new villages were brought under the 
Village Sanitation Act during the year; the -/\ct has been extended to 43 
villages in previous years, and it is gener~lly repo:te~ to work :well. Village 
inspection note books have been started. in all ihstrlcts, but httle was done 
towards keeping them up. The principle on which sanitary improvE'ments in 
"mages nre undertaken is that the greater part of the burden should be borne 
by the village itself by c.'\Sh contribution or by free labour; in 1898 both 
money and labour were scarce. 

Excluding the towus of Hailakandi, Sunamganj, Karimganj, and Maulvi
bazar, which have uo separate incomes of their own, the municipal authorities 
in Assam spent 46 per cent. of their income on sanitation. No extensive 
sanitary worl, was undertaken during tbe. year, but the waterworks at 
Gauhati and Shillong, which suffered from tbe earthquake, were under repair. 
The sanitary improvements effected in rural tracts were comparatively un
important., though some progress was made in the direction of providing a 
p\lrer water-supply by the construction of masonry wells and the excavation 
of tanks at some of the larger villages. No meeting of the Sanitary Board 
was held during the year. Sanitary inspection books were kept up in selected 
,·iIlages. . 

In· the Madras Presidency the municipal councils spent 54 per cent., and 
the district boards 6t per cent., of tbeir income for sanitary purposes, 
exclusive of plague measures. A large portion of this expenditure was on 
conservancy, but the expenditure out of income on water-supply altogether 
amounted to £17,000, in addition to that of Madras city. The water
supply schemes of Coconada, Tirupati, and Viza~apatam were in progress 
during the year, and those of Coonoor, Bezwada, and Vizianagram were under 
fhe consideration of the GO\'ernment. A decided advance was made in the 
matter of conservancy, and a large staff was maintained for scavengering. 
Village sanitary inspection report books were in u.e in all unions in 19 out 
of the 22 districts of the Presidency, the exceptions being ,Malabar, Anantapllr, 
and Tanjore. The Sanitary Engineering Department completed surveys for 
water-supply or drainage for three' municipalities, and one scheme was still 
under c.onsideration. Three E'stimates were submitted to the Sanitary Boa"d, 
the most important being the water-supply schemp. for Vizianagram, estimated 
to CORt £19,000, and another for Bezwada, to co~t £25,000. In addition to 
these, many other small projects were in execution or under con~ideration. 

For the sanitation of Madras City several useful. improvements were 
being carried out. The underground sewerage system was completed in 
M ylapore, this marking the tirst stage of the scheme for the drainage nf the 
whole city, and the laying of water pipes was continued. The water-supply was 
rather better than in the previous year, although the Red Hills lake stood at 
a low level during the middle of the year. 

In Bombay City twenty drainage works were in progress, several of which 
have been practically finished; on the Mazagon sewerage works £18,000 had 
been spent up to date; £25,000 was spent during the yenr on the sewel'al1,e 
of Parel and other districts, chiefly in the purchase of machinery.. Most 
of the other schemes were ef considerable importance. The municipality spent 
out of revenue £88,000 on public works, including roads, and £113,000 
on puhlic health, while £30,000 was spent out of loan funds on sewera~e 
and £31,000 on minor sanitary works. A short account of the work of the 
Bombay City Improvement Trust, which has been created for the ventilation 
of d~nsely inhabited parts, the removal of insanitary dwellings, and the pre
ventIOn of.o~er~r?wding. is given under the heading" Municipalities." In the 
other mumClpa~'bes of the Presidency over 49 per cent. of the income was 
:u1ott,:d for samtary purposes, and 18i per cent. by the local boards, though 
in ?elther case was the full allotment spent. 'fhe whole expenditure on 
~amtary purposes was £194,000, of which 32 per cent. was spent on 
Improvement of water-supply, 36 per cent. on conservancy, find the rest on 
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expenditure on plague precautIOns checked the prosecution of sanitary worl,~ ; 
there was ,Ollie progress made at Hyderabad, Yeola, Kirke" and Akalkot but 
elsewhel'c much needed projects had to be suspended; and' the same m,;y be 
.aid of draina,!!;e scheme".. The Born bay Village Sanitation Act was introduced 
in 17 other villages ~lir.illg ! 898, making a total of 299 villages which have 

.been brought under It .mce It waS pas"ed in 1889. The. Act provides for the 
establishment of a sanitary committee or a sanitary board, consisting of 
members chosen by the collector of the district or by the Local Government . 
to supervise sanitary matters. . , 
. The municipalities of Berar spent 50'7 per cent. and tbe district boards 8.ra1'. 
about 11 per cent. of theit income on sanitary improvement, the proportion 
being ineithel' case smaller than in 1897; hut the amount in that year was 
swollen Ilbnormally by expenditure more or less directly connected with 
famine relief. No new works of any great importance were undertaken during 
the year. The District Sanitary Boards met once at each of the six head
quarter stations. The sanitary survey of selected towns and large villages 
made better progress, the stress of famine relief having been removed. The 
number of towns now surveyed is 37, Hnd of villages J ,009, leaving two towns 
and 4,234 villages still to be surveyed. The suggestions made for improvements, 
as a result of the survey, involved the expenditure of £2,700 during the year 
by district boards, and it is hoped that the information recorded will be put 
to practical use in future. 

HOSPITALS, DISPENSARIES, AND LEPER. ASYLUMS. 

(Detailed iriformation regarding the abOve is annually furnished in the "Report on 
Sanitary Mean/res in India, whicll is published as a Parliamentary Paper, 
and a brief review only is given in this place.) 

There are in India, besides the large hospitals in presidency and other 
important towns, a nnmber of dispensaries which are maintained for the most 
part at the expense of municipal 01' local bodies. These are the chief agencies 
for the medical attendance of the rnral population, but there is a large nnmber of 
missionary di8pensaries in many pro\'inces, for which DO statistics are available, 
and an attempt is being mane in a district of Bengal to deal with the question 
by issuing simple medicine ches~ to headme~ of vi\!a~·~s re.mote frot,D 
dispensaries. Tbe latter, however, IS as yet onl.Y.1I1 the pOSltlO~ 01 an e~pen· 
meut. The following table compares the pOSitIOn of the vanolls prOVlllces, 
outside the presidency towns, in respect of hospital and diopensar.1' attendance. 
The nnmber of dispensaries is that for which returns ~ere available fO.r ~hp. 
year; and no account has been taken, for the reason given above, of mlSSIOIl 
dispensaries :-. 

J'.1nmber Square Miles Population NumLcr of 
Province. of per per Patients per 

Dispensaries. Dispensary. Dispensary. Dispensary. 
· 

B.ngal · · . · 487 3ll 146,103 6,913 

Bombay · · . - 837 " . 371 66,086 6,074 

M.d .... · · - · 496 280 71,836 8,161 

Central Provinces .. · 121 501 76,51'\ 12,409 

Punjab - - - · 2GG 417 78,720 12,232 

North· Western Provjnaes · 331 324 UI,707 10,983 . 

Burma - - - 99 1,731 76,820 7,620 . --
1.66. D 

. 
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The hospitals in the larg-er towns are in mnny cases on an important sen Ie, 
as, for instance, the C,'mpbell hmpitul at ealcll tta, with its daily average of 
4fi2 in·patients in 1898, the Sir J. Jijibhoy hospital in Bombay City, with 308 
beds, the Government General hospital at Mudras, with 500 beds, the Mayo 
hospital at Lahore, with 149 beds, the Rangoon General hospital with about 460 
beds, and others. The expenses are met to a-large extent by tlie, State, 
especially in the presidency towns, and State subventions are li'equentIy given' 
to dispensaries supported by local funds or private ~ubscriptions. In Calcutta, 
the Government paid £52,000 out of a total expenditure of £66,000; in 
Bombay, City, £21,500 out of £29,300; in Madras City, £19,600 ont of 
£2i ,400. Elsewhere, however, the chi ef contributions are from local lunds; 
of the £68,200 Epent on the Madras di5pensaries in the interior, £57,400 came 
hom local funds; in Burma, out of £32,500,69 per cent. came from loc-a! 
funds, and so on, Private. subscriptions do not form a large proporti.on of the 
receipts; .in Calcutta they amounted to £7,iOO in the year 1898; in the rest 
of Bengal to £1'1,600; and in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh to 
£7,&00; elsewhere the amounts were smaller. " 

The year was, apart from plague, generally a healthy one, and the number 
of indoor patients especially was less than in the previous -year; but the 
decrease is not viewed with satisfaction because the aim is to widen the 
field of opcrIlliuns ",nd ,to afford to all classes an opportunity of obtaining 
medical relief, There is an enormous mass of disease and sickness in India, 
which is as yet untouched hy any hospitals or dispensaries; and the fact that 
their operations, so far as indoor patients are concerned, were not increased 
generally in the year is attributed in most 'provinces to the fear of plague 
restrictions, The num ber of outdoor patients also decreased generally, but in 
a smaller proportion. 

The leper hospital at Madras was increased by the addition of a new ward 
during the year .l89R, .80 that it contained 246, beds; but, even thi. was 
insufficient to meet the-applications for admission: At the six leper asylums 
in the Punjab 566 lepers were treated. A leper asylum was opened at Bylhel 
during the year. In the North--Western Provinces aud Uudh there are asylums 
in v.:hich 926 lepers were inmates during the year~ . 

LUNATIC ASXLUMS.: . 

In the province of Bengal there are five lunatic asylums for nath'es, situated 
at Dullunda, Dacca, Patna, Cuttack, and Berhampore. The number of 
lunatics in these institutions on the 31st December 1898 was 911, of whom 729 
were males and 182 females. The daily average strength of the several 
asylums during the year 1898 was as follows :-Dullunda, 218-34; Dacca, 
226'54; Patna, 235'5; Cuttack, 38'84; Berhampore, 202'83. The total 
nUmbel" of criminal lunatics in the five asylums on the 31st D~cember was 477, 
of wbom 418 were III ales and 182 females. The total number of lunatics in 
the asylums "':as Slightly less tl,an in 1897, but 159 patients were admitted 
iluring the year. , A t the same time 71 :were discharged cured, and 73 died. 
Amongst the 159 fresh cases the cause: of insanity was traced in only 61,_ 
the ganja habit being responsible fOl' 21 of these. ,There wa3 a marked 
improvement in the health of patients. Of tbe 4i7 criminallnnatics, 184 had 
been tried for crime and acquitted on tbe ground of insanity, 260 were found 
incapable of making a defence, and 33 became insane during imprisonment. , 

The expenditure;on asylums during the yeaI' 1898 amounted to £6,552. 
There is an asylum for European lunatics at Bhawanipur, the stl'ength of 

which waS 53 (including 13 admissions and:; re-admissiOlls dming the year). 
There were 4 recoveries, 2 deaths, and 12 transfers-of patients, so that on the 
31st December 35 patil,lnts rem'lined under treatment. Th" expenditure on 

,this asylum was£I,:i92. 
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. In the unitc(l. provil1ees .there are four lunatic asylums situatt'd at· Bare'llly " 
L k ' l'h ' ' , "A~ITATJOS. 

Benures; Agra, amI uc now. e n~mber of lunatics in confinemeut on the Nurth.Western 
31st December ~898 was 1,()30 (as agamst 1,084 on the 31st December 1897), Provinc ... ndUudb, 

. the average darly strength of tI,e several asylums during the year being as 
follows :-Bareilly, 297: Beilares,' 303; Agra,238; Lucknow, 227. Of the 
total number of patients 20 were Europeans or Eurasians. It is intended to 
keep this Class of luuatics at Agra al.one,. as soon as the contemplated enlarge. 
ment of that asylulll has been carrIed mto effect. Eleven lunatics escaped 
during the year, of whom fil'e were recaptured, The number of deaths was 
87, The number o.f criminalluhatics in the four asylums at the end of the 
year was 178. It rs intended to transfer harmless criminal lunatics to the 
asylums, as far as the accommodation permits:, hitherto only dangerous 
criminal lunatic, have been housed in asylums, 

The cause of lunacy was known in leos than 50 per cent, of the cases; amon~ 
these 24·27 per cent. were attributed to the nse of intoxicants. Th~ 
expenditure on buildings in 1898 was £500, and on other charges £5,96fi. 

There are two lunatic asylums in the Punjab, one at Lahore and one at Punjab 
Delhi. On the 31st December 1898 there Were 291 patients in the former 
(230 males and 61 females), and 133 (99 males and 34 females) in the latter. 
The average daily strength was, at Lahore,286'19, and at Delhi, 130'6l. 
All these figures are the highest on record, but it is thought th..t the increa;e 
is due not to any spread of insanity in the Province, but to greater willingness 
on the part of the people to place patients under restraint, and on the palt of 
magistrates to grant admission orders. At Lahore 369, and at Delhi 19 patients 
were discharged cured, while the deaths in the two asylums numbered 26 and 
14 respectively. As regards criminal lunatics, the daily ave-rage strength 
was, at Lahore, 73'51 (against 68"37 in 1897), and at Delhi, ll'9 (as 
against 13'7). . , 

The total expenditure was :-Lahore asylum, £2,206; Delhi asylum, £884. 
In the Bombay Presidency (including Sind) there are lunatic asylums Bombay, 

at Colaba, Ratnagiri, Poona, Dharll'ar, Ahmedabad, and Hyderabad. The 
. respective average daily strength of these six asylums during 1898 was, 311'3, 
94'8, 105·7,60, 107'i, and 108. The total number oflunatics in confinement 
on the 31st December 1898 was 811, of whom 644 were males and 167 females. 
Of these, 119 (1l0 males and 9 'females) were criminal lunatics, Europeans 
and Eurasian patients were treated at Colaba alone, and during the year there 
wel'e 76 EUl'opeans amI 27 Eurasians in this institution; Of the cas~s in which 
the cause of insanity is known, the greater number is attriuuted to the tlse of 
intoxicants, particularly charas, ganja, and bhang, The total num,ber ot' 
deaths in the six asylums in 1898 was 55 (as against 81 in 1897) ; the number 

'of patients discharged cUl'ed was 80. The, total expenditure amounted to 
£10,154. 

In the Madras Pl'esidency there are asylums at Madras, Vizagapatam, 'and Mauras, 
Calicut. At t.he end of the year 577 patients (442 males and 135 females) 
l'emained under treatment. The daily avel'age stren,!!;t1. was :-Mac;ms, 
425·53; ViZilgapatalll, 7:.1·51 ; Calieut, 82'28. During the year there were 
46 deaths, and 63 patients were discharged cured, The numuer of criminal 
lunatics at the end of the year was 135 (121 males and 14 females), Of the 
total number of 134 new admissions in 1898, 22 were Europeans or 
EUl'asians. 

The total expenditure was £5,396. 
There are two lunatic,asylums in the Central provinces, one at Nagpur, lind Central Provinces, 

the· other at Jubltulpore. On the 31st Dece1l1ber 1898 the total nUIIlUor of 
IUlllltics was 326. The daily average strength was 162'45 at Nagpur and 
152'89 at Jubbulpore. During the year 24 lunatics died and 31 were 
di8charged as cured or improved. The number of criminal lunatics at the 
eod of the year ~\'as 94. . 

The total expenditure was £2,296. • 
There is one lunatic asylnm ill the province of Assam, situated at Tezpur. Assam, 

During the y~ar 28 patients were admitted, and there were fiv(> deaths. The 
number of inmates at the end of the year was 125 (99 males and 26 females) 
as against ll8 at tire end of 1897. During the year 14 lunatics had been 
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di;charg-ed cured. ThE numher of criminal lunatics was 36 (33 male and 
3 female). The total expen{liture for the year amounted to £884 (as 
against £890 in 1897). . 

The only lunatic asylum in Burma is at Rangoon. Dnring 1898 the total 
number of inmates rose from 342 to 345 (303 males and 42 females), of whom 
173 (161 males and 12 females) were criminals. The Dumber of admissions 
during the year was 88. Sixteen inmates were discharged cured, and 41 died. 
Three escaped and were not l'ecaptUl"ed. At the end of the year three male 
Eurasians anti one female !\rmenian remained in the asvlum. The total 
expenditure for the year amounted to £2,768 (as against £2,824 in 1897). 

,. 
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CHAPTER II. A. 

PLAGUE. 

The plague epidemic began at Bombay in September 1896; and last year's PLAGUS. 

Statement brougbt the plague narrative down to'March 1899. Reported 
deaths from plague in the Bombay presidency had then reached a total of 
191,000, while in other parts of India 19,000 deaths from plague had been 
reported; and it wa~ surmised that the tot.al d~aths from plague in British 
India and Native States from the begiuning until March 18f)9 might ha,'e 
reached 300,000 in all. . 

Born bay city was again visited with plague in epidemic fMm. As in previous 
years the disease was worst in the months of February and March, and began 
to I1bate in th~ beginning of April. During tbe three months, February-April, 
the reported plague deaths of Bombay city were 7,897 in 1897; they were 
11,647 in 1898; they were 10,314 in 1899, and 8,096 in 1900. Up to the end 
of Ap"il 1900, the reported plague deaths in Bombay city since the beginning 
of the epidemic had been 55,460 or 6~ per cent on the population of the city. 
The deaths from plague were fewer in 1898 than in 1897, and so far they are 
fewer in 1900 than 1899. The proportion of deaths to cases in tbe whole 
Bombay presidency was 88 per cent. in the epidemic of 1897, it was 94 per 
cent. in that of 1898, it was 83 per cent. in that of 1899, and it has so far heen 
79 per cent. in the epidemic of 1900. All classes appear to have suffered, 
except perhaps Europeans, of whom only 57 have died of plague in 130mbay 
since the beginning of the outbreak. The castes and classes that suffered most 
were different in the several outbreaks. For instance, in the first outbreak the 
fishermen suffered severely, while in the second they came off better; in the 
first ~pidemic Par.ees and Moslems were fairly exempt, but in the second these 
races suffered heavily. 

Segregation of the sick and of persons who had been in contact with the 
plague-stricken was less rigorouslyentol'Ced during the past twelre months; 
40spital treatment has throughout been carefully and efficiently managed; but 
of late the number of separate hospitals has been larger. Dnring the past year 
the autborities have trusted more fully to the townspeople for information 
]'egarding plague cases; and domiciliary visitation by the police or special 
sanitary agents in search of plague cases has been less universal. The people 
of Bombay city no 10llger resist, but rather acquiesce in the operations for the 
p]'evention and cure of plague. 

In 1899 the town of Karachi was again visited by plague in epidemic form 
for two months in the spring; but the number of reported plague deaths did 
not at any time exceed 281 a week as compared with 480, the m"ximum weekly 
total of 1898. In the year 1900, however, the plague deaths in Karachi were as 
high as 390 in the second week of April. 

In the autumn of 1899 the districts of Belgaum and Dharwar were agaill 
visited by plague in epidemic form, but the disease was much less severe tban ill' 
the previous yeur; the highest weekly return of plague deaths was for Dhar\Var 
district, 528 in October 189988 compared with 2,358 in one week of Novembel! 
1898; in Belgaum district the highest weekly total was 661 compared witlr 
1293 in H!98; both these maxima occurred in October. The State of Kolhapur 
had a severe and p]'ol(lnged attack of plague during the autumn of 1899, and 
the total plague deaths of 1899 were 14,479 in Kolhapur as compared with· 
9,119 in 1898. The city of Poona too had a short and severe attack of plague 
in its most yiruient form during the autumn of 1899; lilOre than 6,000 deaths 
occured in six weeks out of a total population of less than 100,000, nfter the 
city had been pradically free from plague during the 12 months ending May 
1899. 

1'0r the whole of the Bombay presidency the reported plague deaths were 
57,943 lIl' to Decemher 1897, they were 104,881 in the year 1898, and they 
were 117,1;(; during ISf!9. For the lirst four months'bf 1900 the reported 
plague deatl's of the whole presidency have been 19,841 as compared with 34,567 
in the same period of 1890. 

Outside the 130m bay presidency the plague has spread more widely than in 
18DS 01' previolls years. In Ballgalol'e city and cantonments plague deaths have 
fallen to 1,963 as compared with 5,64:J in 1898. But in the Mysore, State as a.
whole reported plague deaths were 6,629 in 1899 against 6,342 in 1898. 
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, In other provinces l'eportedplague deaths fot' the two years and for a part of 
,the year 1900, have been:-

Bengal 
Madras 

Panjab 
N. W Provinces 

Central Provinces 

Central India State. -

Raj put.n~ Stat.~ 

Hyderabad Shtes 

• 

'. 

I .. \ 

-
,. 

-, 

1898. I 1809 11900 (timr luontha 
ouly): 

166 3,288 ~6,:l~2' 

490 1,811 501 
" 

I,B71 2,j3 42 
.' i:' 'I ~ 

116 ~ Jl6 

loa 522 " G70 

I 6 ", , 
Nil' " 

liB 23: 10, , 
~. 3,945 4,359 671 

.', The severe epidemic of plague in Calcutta and in parts of the Behar districts 
of Ben"'al is the most serious feature of ,the plague hia'tory of the present year. 
PlaO'ue~ bad, been appearing at longer or .shorter intel'vals in Calcutta since 
1897; and for months at a time the cily was reported to be free; but the 
disease suddenly assumed epidemic, form in Mar.ch 1900, dut'ing' which month 
3,300 persons ,are reported .10 have died of plague in the city. The figures 
fell tIT 1,903 for the four weeks ending on 28th, April, and during the first three 

. weeks in May thellumber of ,reported plague deaths was 537. In Behar the 
, most formidable outbreak occurred in the Patna. district in January, and the 

weekly number of plague deaths reported rose rapidly to a maximum of 2,044 
in the week ending 17th March, since which date it hus tieclin"J' to 92 in the 
week ending I,9th May. , 
, Up to the end "LApril 1900 the total reported deatiJs, from plague have 
been 299,844 ill the Bombay presidency, and 58,841 for other palts of India, 
or 358,68& for the whole of British India and Native States, Possibly the real 
total may be nearly 475,000,; this total fora pel'iod of nearly four yeal's is Ie,s 
than the difference between the highest cholera mortality (727,493 in 1892) 
and the lowest (152,703 in 1898) for British India in a sillgle year. After the 
recent. outbreaks in Calcutta and Behar, the prospect that severe plague epidemic 
will be confined to Western India is less hopeful than at the end of 1899. 
, The Phlgue Commissi,m, after visiting ull plague centr,'. in India and taking 
evidence, returned ~o England in the summer of 1899. They took some further 
evidence in this country; and it is expected tbat their complete report will 
soon. be issued. Two sections of their Report, regarding "Haffkine's Anti
plagu~ Inoculation" and regarding" l\1easul'es for the Suppression of Phtgue," 
have been issued for the use of the GO\·ernment of India and the autllOrilies 
dealin~ with pillooue. The- Commission hold ,that lIalfkine's "inoculation 
sensibly diminishes the incidence of plague aitacks on the inoculated 
population." though the protection is not absolute; and that "inoculation 
greatly diminishes the death-rate among the inoculaled population," not unly 
by reducing the rate of attack but also because" the fatality of attacks· is 
diminished," Tilt' Commisaion, while they. do not rel'ommend compulsory 
inoculatioll, advise that the people of places threatened or attacked by plague 
should be persuaded to submit, themsel,es to inoculation, and that improveil· 
facilities for nndergoing inoculation in the best anti most perfect way should 
be provided. Re!{arding measures for suppressing; plague, the Commi"sion say' 
that the enforced removal of plague patients to hospital is a doubt.lul and' 
unpopular measure; that segregatioll of persons who have been in contae! with 
plague patients is only possible subject tf) large limitation; that cvacuation of 
infected places is feasible only in villages and small towns; that perchlol'ide 
of mercury has been 10und to be the b9St plague dbinfectant; that there is 
little or no risk (If plague being carried hy goods and it is nnnecessat'Y to disinfect 
merchanelise; that land cordolls and the practice of searching railway passello-el's 
are of slJIall use. The Commission state th" measures of suppfl'ssioll re"~lIl
mended lor villages alld small towns, also those achisable ill the cas<' of large 
tuwns and cilies. They apprehend that the extinction of plague may be lou~ti 
a more ~Iilficult business than it used to bel in ;byegone centuries, 
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CHAPTER III. 

JUSTICE AND POLICE. 

CIUl\IE AND POLICE. ' 

Til" sanctioned strength of the police force in the town of Calcutta nnd CRIME "D 1'0!. 
its "uhur" .• was 3,004. That of the District Executive Police throughout. the Dc"gol. 
province of Beng·.,J was 26,637. In addition to theRe there was a fill'ce of 67;; 
railway police and n!lother of 300 military poHee. The latter force, whil'h now 
comi,ts of four companies, did good service at the time of the plague riots ill 
Calcutta. The lIlen enlist. under a three years' eng~gement, the Suba(brs in 
charl;c are all experienced officers, ann the men are r~gulal'iy iustructed in physical 
drill, bayonet exercise, musketry and battalion drill, &c., and are encouraged ill 
athletic sports, The; total 'trength of the town police (apart from th~ Calcutta 
force) wa85,506, "bile the rural police (comisting of "illage cbaukidars) 
included l(Hl,222 men at the lwgillning of 1898, the number being reduced 
d1ll'ing the year to 161,967, The new stalion-beat system has added to the 
effieieney of ehanlddals in those di,triets in which it has b0en introduced, 

The expenditure on the regular police (excJushe of town and rural chaukidars, 
bllt including the military police) was £339,516 in the year under review, 
as agaiust :!'3;,:~,970 in 1897-98. The outbreak of plague necessitated the 
empl"ym,'nt. of a large tcmporary force of police. 

The percent"ge of casual ties due to deaths, retirements, and discharges 
(8'3 per cent.) was praetieally the same as in 1897. There were 13 charges 
a,gaimt p"licem8n of usillg torture, and 85 of extortion, but only two torture 
charges and la extorlion chalgcs resulted in conviction. A large nnlllber of 
the char!:!:es were malicious, It is to be noted, howel'el', that the number of 
punishl1l~lIts awarded to memLers of the force lIas rist'n; durin!:!: 18H8 there' 
were 418 judicial cunvictions (ag~inst 334 in lR97) and 3,856 (against 3,278) 
departmental punishments. At the same time the general discipline has 
been good, and the number of men wearing good conduct' stripes is now 
10,7H2, 

The total number of cognisable offences" in the town of Calcutta fell from 
26,592 in 1897 to 25,796, and in the suburbs there was a decrease from 7,301 
to 6,419. The Calcutta police sent up 29,390 cases, and obtained condctions 
in 96'77 per cent. of these cases. An abnormal rise in the number of non
cognisable offences in Calcutta in 1898 was due mainly to neglect of duty on' 
th~ part of the subordinate officials of the Municipality, which led to applications 
for mOl'" than 20,000 summonses nnder the Municipal Act for failure to take 
out trade lict'nses in due time. In the province the total number of reported 
coO'nisable crimes fell from 18;;,061 in 1897 to Jil,993 in 1898. The Tlumber' 
of"c(wnisahle ('aSfS investigated by the police fell from 106,561 in ISH7 to 
99,(;28 in I R~)8. The percentage of reported cases investigated shows an 
increase, hut there were proportionately less convictions, The need of a gooci 
detective departl1lt'llt is receiving the attention of GOI'ernment. 

There was in 1898 a deer,'a,e at 33 per cent. in the total volume of crime North.We,!crn 
, b '" I \V P' dO dl Th b f 'bl p"",,"CC' and reportf'd 10 t e nort 1- "estern ronnees an u 1. e Dum er 0 cogulsa e OuUh. 

cases illl'estigated by the police was 167,708, In 46 per cent. of the total 
number of cognisable crimes reported the police ref~sed investigation. The 
corresponding p,'rcentages in Bengal and the PUlIjab are 22 ancl30 respectil'el),. 
It thus appears that the police in the North· '."estern Prodllces show more 
discretion in sdeeting cases for investigation, but it is at least p(ls~ible that a 
larger amount of pctly crime goes ullpunished in these provillces. The per
centage of convictious to cases tried is, as mig'ht be expected under these 
cOl1llitions, greater than in the neighbouring provinces, There was a marked 
decrease ill the amount of non-cognisable crime. Dacoity has decreased, and 
110 dacoit leaders of much notoriety are now at large, The police of 
n,'igllnourinp; lIatil'C s'alPs, particulady those of Gwalior mid Rampm', hay" 
givf·n valuaule aill in this respect. 

~ C)!;niilal,le offcutc." Me ibo6U for whieh the police can arrCl:it withollt warrant. 
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CRIlI[ A'V POLICO. The total strength of the provincial police in 1898 was 24,790, am! the cost 
increased from £364,214 in 1897 to £371,240. The town police, 3,215 in 
number, cost £13,624. Municipal police numbered 6,68:;, and cost .:£33,862. 
The force of railway police 'was raised from 783 to 818, nnd cost £17,612. 
The number of village chaukidars was this year 89,957, and their cost £183,142. 
The GOI'ernment is pursuing the policy of substitllting a cash wage in the case 
of these chaukidars for the old system under w.hich their remuneration very largely 
consisted in the grant of pieces of land rent-free. Only two instances of torlure 
were alleged a!,(ainst the police during th~ year, lin? e~ch of these cases resulted 
in acquittal. The total number of pUlllshmems mflicted on members of the 
district police fell from 1,363 to 1,048. It is recognised that the police service 
does not attract the best class of recrll ito, but within the last five years the 
aggreo-ate pay of the force has been increased by 6A lakhs annually, and jt is 
hopelthat the improvement in pay and prospects will not only secure better 
men for the ranks, bnt willles.en the force of the great temptations to corl'Uption 
which undoubtedly meet the constables at present. 

P.njab. Although there was in the Punjab during 1898 an improvemt'!nt as regards 
crime a!,(ainst property, offences against the State and crimes of violence 
continued to increase. There has been on the whole an illlprovement in the 
cis-Indus divisions, out Bannu and Peshawar show a laI'ger list of murders. The 
Waziris are the worst offenders, but it is very probable that the rise in reported 
crime amongst them is due to the fact that the occupation of the Tochi valley bas 
brought under British rule a region to which British subjects bave long resorted 
for tbe purpose of settling tbeir differences. These affairs, which formerly did 
not come under the notice of the authorities, now figure in the annual list of 
murders. - It is almost impossihle to make the border a difficult line to cross, 
and a good many crimes of violence are committed in British tel'ritory by 
trims· border Pathans. Steps are being taken to limit the number of pistols 
and daggers. The police are perhaps to some extent rendered less keen in the 
collection of el'idence by the facility of handing over cases to be tried by the 
rough justice of tribal jirgas. In some of tbe easrern dh'isions of the Punjab, 
a decrease in violent crime is attributed to a sudden. reconciliation between 
Hindus and 1ylohammedans, brought about by their cO!Dmon dislike of plague 
rules. During the year 1898, thirty-eight Lee-Metford rifles and twenty-five 
Martini-Henry carbines were stolen, and only nine of these sixtycthree weapons 
were recovered. 
. The strength of the p·olice· force was 19,958, and its cost £235,346. 
During the year, 7 non-commissioned officers and 134 Ulen were punished 
judicially, while departmental punishments fell from 2,133 to 1,996 and dis
missals from 226 to 214. The number of volnntary resignations without 
pension or gratuity rose, the fact being evidence that -the service is not 
popular. Out of 2,121) recruits .enlister1 during the year, only 67 were Sikhs, 
and the number of Hindus (including Sikhs) formed only 30 pel' cent. of the 
total. The working of the police during the year WM handicapped by the 
detachment of a large number of men to cordon the plague-infected villages of 
the J ullundur Doab. But it is admitted that the efficiency of the police is not 
increasing pari passu with the intelligence an!J resources of the criminal. It is 
to be noted that an educational improvement in the force is accompanied by . 
a decline in social status and prestige.· . .•• . 

Burma. The sanctioned strength of the District Executive Police in Burma at the close 
of the year 1898 was 13,053. The Railway Police number 332. The Mandalay 
Cantonment and Municipal Police were during the year amal~amated with 
the Regular Police. Desertions and dismissals were fewer than in 1897, but 
the number of departmental punishments inflicted on the rank and file 
increased. 
. The number .of cogllis~ble cases disposed of was 48,085 as against 49,762 
10 189.7. DacOityand VIOlent crime generally bave decreased. The number 
of catt~e th~fts has ~creased by 305 to a,305. A great amount of opium 
smug~hng .IS reported. O~ the total number of cognisable cases 8~ per cent. 
were investIgated by the pohce. The percentage of cases {'nding in conviction 
to cases reported was 67. The system of beat·patrols, introduced. in 1896, 
has already produced good results as regards the surveillance of criminals. 
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_ The s,anctioned strength o.r the Military Police was 14,941 (as against ORIME J.ND POLIOK, 

10,167 m 1897). Except In the unhealthy Ruby Mines District, where 
iifficulty was. expelienced in enlisting Karens; recruiting was good, and 
Kachin recruits were obtained w:thout difficuhy, an.l did well. The ranks 
include many Sikhs, Punjabis, and Gurkhas . 
. It had bElen hoped that the year 1898 would show a reversion to normal Oontral Provine ... 

cnnditionsof crime in the Central Provinces, and in effect the total number of 
offences reported 'was smaller' than at any time during the past ten years. 
Murders generally have decreased by 50 per cent" but the ca.es of poison and 
,lrugging are as numerous as in 1897. There is a great reduction in cattle-. 
maiming and cattle-thert, the police having watched certain" butchers" who 
were little better than prQfessional cattle .thieves. The totaluumber of offences 
I'eported dropped from 50,021 in 1897 to 20,756 in 1898. 'As regards cognisable 
crime, the police investigated 75'10 percent, of the reported cases, and 72'78 
per cent,· of arrested persons were convicted. " 

The Police Force (including the Railway Police) had Ii. strength of 1,401 
officers and 6,976.men. No case of torture was reported during the year, but 
there were 14 cases of alleged· extortion. Departmental punishments fell from 
762 to 657. Difficulty is experienced in ]'ecruiting, 

The' actual strength of the total police force in A~sam in 1898 was:' Assam, 

Military Police, 3,064; Civil Police, 2,372; .Union Police, 15; Rural. Police; 
6,757. An increase of 231 in the Military Police is due to the taking over of 
the South Lushai Hills Battalion from .Bengal. The percentage of Civil 
Policemen depal'lmentally punished was 11'2' per cent. in 1898, as against 
15'4 per cent. in 1897 .. There was a remarkable increase in cognisable crime, 
which cannot be wholly ascribed to the influx of foreigners in connection with 
the Assam-Bengal Railway, 8,411 persons being convicted during the year. 
The total number of cogp.isablc offences for disposal was 16,982 against 15,322 
in the preceding year. . 

,The sanctioned strength of. the police in the Hyderabad Assigned Districts nenr 
was 2,897. There were 17 judicial and 1,349 departmental punishments in 
the force. There was a notable diminution of cognisable crime, the number .. 
of cases falling from 10,296 in 1897 to 4,883 in 1898, Dacoities decreased 
hy 50 per cent. The figures of 1897 had, of course, been exceptional, the 
presence of famine having made it hard for the poorer classes to Ii ve honestly, 
but it is satisfactory that the recovery from the famine conditions should have 
been accompanied by a striking dill)inution of crime. Of the 11,449 per~oris 
arrested by the police, 74 per cent. were finally convicted. 

Excluding village police, the total strength of tbe Police force in the Madras Ma~ru, 
Pre..idency at the end of 1898 was 22,564, being '.8 per cent. und.er sanctioned 
strength, Expenditure decreased from £291,606 to £286,670. There were· 
1,9115 el)listments during the year, and 1,797 men left the force. The nllmber 
of policemen judh)ially punished was 290, while the dismissals amounted t~ 
1'6 per cent:, and the minor departmental punishments to 2j'4 per cent. of the 
force,: The percentnge of men able to read and write rose from 86' i to 86'6, 

. The number of cognisable cases rose from 164,0{)7 to 172,634. Of thes(', 
66'1 per cent. result.·d in ·com;iction of ofienders. The volume of crime under 
the Indiall Penal· Code decreased slightly, while a substantial incl'ease took 
place among cases under special local laws, and ease! of nuisance. There was 
an increase amollg grave OflflQCeS against property, and the police were Iath~r 
Jess successful in their dealings with this class of crim~. . . 

, The total uumberof reported ~ognisable offences in the Bombay Presidency Bo";ba7, 
(inoludingSiud) was 40,805, as against 45,479 in 1897. At the same time there. 
was a ri"c of 22,000 in the number of non·cognisable cases·( 193,327). Th6' 
geueral fall in cognisable crime is ascribed to the improved condition of the 
year, and did 1I0t extend to Sind, where the year was a bad one for agriculture. 
While plague inevitably to some extent di~organises polic'e work, it is thought 
that .in some districts the restrictions placed on the movements of criminal 
classc.s by plague regulations tend to reduce the volume of crime. Of 357,789 
persons appearing before the courts, only 20'9 per cent. were convicted, but 
these figm'es thl'OIV little light on the work ot> the police, since only about 
one"seventh of the cases were really police Cltses. The police investigated 
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34,408 cognimhle cases dUI'ing the year, and amongst. the.) 6,42.:1 Rctually 
tried convictions were obtained ill ,75 percent, There was' \I, gre~t de\')'ease 

hi ~~l~oi!;';al sallcti~ne(1 strcllgthof the p~lice WaS 19,7;;l:lh~ c~~i'bcillg 
£225,405, "s against a strength of 19,650 lind, It .Cllst 9f 4Z265,244 itiJ89i. 
About 59 per cpnt. oi the forc", were engaged iIl t he ,prevention nnd detection 
of crime. The ntllllher of jndicial punishm'ents h!flicled lin memhet'$ of 
the forcp, were in the Presidency proper 143, and in Sind 48. t.he numbel' 
of dismi.sals 168 and 64, and of minor departmentlll punisbmellts2,107 and 
7i4 respectively. The strength of the. police in the t~w~ .and i.landof 
Bombay was 2,IlS. , , ~ I. • ",' 

The total number of cognisable cases in Coorg was 840, as against i65 in 
189i. The strength of tbe police force was 226. It hbecoming easier to 
Iecruit Coorgs for the police, and the results are expected, to, be, satisfactory. 
During the year 19 constables were dismissed and 85 underwent minor 
departmental punishments. 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE. 

The number of offences reported during the year 1898 in Bengal (350,610) 
was less by nearly 5,000 than the number for IS97. There was R large decrease 
in the number of offences against property; but offences affecting the human 
body were more numerous. Of the total number of offEmces 'reported, 294,928 
were found to be true. Crime decreased in 2S districts, but increased iq Ii 
(including Calcntta). There were 4,715 (as against 4,409.lreported cases of 
offences against the public tranquillit.y, and 74,56f! offences affecting the human 
body (an increase as compared with the 7:1,069 reported in' '1897, but 
considerably ilelow the number for 1896, wbich amounted to 78,230): Tbe 
number of murder cases found true was 38G, aud ill Connection with these 
177 persons were convicterl. The number of reported offences against property
fell from 122.703 to 99,606, the figures heing the lowest recorded since 1891. 
• At the close of the year there were 437 stipendiary magistrates of varying 
powers, including the district magistrates, and 1,8tS honorarYlllagistrates, 
excliJding in both Cill'es Calcutttt. The latter tried 25'6 per cent: of the total 
number of persons tried by aU the ma~istrates' courts in the Province (excluding 
Calcutta). The average duratiou of eacb case in the courts of the several' 
classes of magistrates rose from nine days to 9'6. ' 

The number of cases committf'd to the courts of session, or I'eferred to the 
sessi!>ns judges, feU from 1,8iG to 1,768, and the number tried f!'Olll 1.835 to 
1,806, leaving undisposed of at the close of the year 265, against 3:21 in 18!!i. 
The average duration of trials, rose from, 50'2 days to 55'S days, while the 
perctlntage of persons con,icted to tile number tried rose from 60'3 to 6i'5. 

The number of person. tried by jury was 1,161.; The sessiolls judge ug"ped 
with the verdict of the jury in respect of 1,048 persolls, and differed from it 
in respect of 113. The number of persons tried with the aid' (If 'assessors wa.s 
1,892. . ":' " . , 

The number of cnses brought to trinl before Presidency magi~tratl's was' 
42,840, of which, 42.579 were clecided. In JIlagistmtcs' courts outside' the 
PresidencytowlI,158,i07 casps were brought to t.rial. and '(including arrears) 
laR,8il disposed of. ". ' ' , 

The number of appeals before the High Court from' the ,'arious criminal 
courts of the province, including those pellding, fellfrolll 985 in 18!!7 t()'9:15, 
and the ,nu.II,ber decided from 1,000 to 92i. 'Tbe judgment of the lower com·ts 
<ras affi rme<1 in i20 cases, rever.ed in 32, and modified in 9 L Appeals tv 
sessions judges fell lI'em 8,706 10 i.132, while those to district magistrate. fel.l 
from 5,636 to 5,4)~. The percentage of decisions cOlifirmed to rlecisions 
appealed against rose, in the case of appeals to 'sessions judges, from ;;0'S6 
to 51'09, and of those, to magbtrates, from 60',42 to 61'84. 
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TI!c numBer '?f llersons sentenced to impri,sonment by courts of _ession, l:R1MINAL JU8TIC •. 

Presidency mag:strates, anel magistrates outside Calcutta was resptctively 
1,677, 1,465. and 24,727. ' . 

Although ,the ~ol'th-\Vestern ~rovinces and Oudh have, for' legislative ,,"o,th-W •• tern 
purposes, been unned, Outlh, 11<)t bemg subject to the Hi"h Court of the North- Provwc ... 

Westl'1'I1 Pl'Ovin~es,. bu~ !l<1villg. a . Judicial Commissioner" as its highest court. of 
appeal, presents Its JudlCml statlshcs separately. 
,In the :l'iorth-Western Provinces 124,Oi2 offences were reported, of which 

97.326 wej'e returned as true, and 88,906 were brought to trial. The propor
tion of I'el'son~ convict~,d to those bl'pught t.o trial fell from !.i) pcr cent. in 
1697: to 56'4 pcr cent. In 1898. thelt and hurt being the offences with which 
40,550,29 pel' CCI;t,of t.he 140,038 who wrre brought to trial, were charged, 
this proportion bemg 4 pel' cent. less than in 1897. , ' 

Of 87,626 cases disposed of" in the ,several closses of mauistrates' courts. 
20,578 cases were tried by honorary magistmtes; who confinue to render 
eflicielit assistance to the administration. The average duration of cases in all 
the magistrates' COllrts rose from 6'2 to 7'4 days. , 

Sessions judges disposed of 2,054 out of 2,283 caseS for trial, the corre
sponding figures for 1897 being 2,9:'1 and 3,184, and they reduced the, list of 
235 cases pending at the close of that year to 204 at the close of 1898. 

Sentences to death feU from 152 to 91, and to transportation from 573 to 
281. There was alSI) a marked decrease in the number of lighter punishments'. 
Whipping (the punishment of male juveniles and ad ult offenders charged 
with theft and a few other offences) was inflicted in 6,459 instances, or 3()'66 
per cent. of possible cases, as, against 17,187 instances, or 38'46 pel' cent, of 
possiblE' cases, in ) 897. '., , 

Courts of magistrates disposed of 3,511 appeals, against 3,505 preferred 
during the year, ,the average duration of casE'S' being 14 days. and the 
percentage of unsuccessful appellants heing 75'3. Courts of session disposed 
of 8,195 appeals against 8,345 preferred, giving an average of 17 days to 
cases, and finding against 75 per cent. of appellants. The' corresponding 
figures in the 'case of the High" Court were 1,255' fresh appeal cases for 
hearing, 1,269 disposed of,' 32 days' a"erage' duration, and 85 per cent. of 
appellant.s wholly unsuccessful., ' , ' ' . , ' 

Outo£ 42,557 repOl·ted offences in Oudlt (as ag:rlnst 50,765 in 1897). 31,879 O.dh. 
(as against 40.&74) were brought to trial. The percentage of persons convicted 
to persons brought to trial feU, from 59 to 54. Although there was a slight 
increase il\ the number of offences affecting the human hody, the "eco,very of 
the province from famine conditions was marked by an enormous decrease in 
the number of offences against jJroperty. , .' 

The number of cases pending at the close of tlte year was slightly smaller 
than in 1897. ,The percentage of convictions in magistrates' courts fell from 
59 tp 53., HoiJOl'ary magistrates disposed of 22 per cent. of the total number 
of cases. Sessions judges disposed of 623 cases. against 708 in 1897 and' 
reduced the number of cases pending from 67 to 61. . 

Appeals.to the Court of Ses;;ion decreased from 4,328 to. 2,402, and the 
proportion In which the sentence of .the Lowel;Court was modlfie~ or reversed 
rose from! 7'6 to 19'7 pel' cent. ' ',' " ' 

'In the Judicial ()oll1lnissioner'~ Court, which' during the year consisted of 
three Judg-es, the work was'mucb the same as in 1896, although the number 

, of 'cases (1,358) was 296 less than in 1897; appeals, however, fell from 9,55 
to 684, sentence being uph~ld in 72 per cent. of the cases as compared w,th 
83 per cent. in ) 897. ",,' " , ' 

Iii the Punjab the total nu'mber of reported and admitted offenc~s fell from Punjab. 

187,084 and 125,880 re.pectively in189~ to 1?4,~21 and J19,2~2 In 1898 .. 
The fall in, the number of off~llces dop.s not JustIfy the conclUSIOn that Cl'IOle 

is really waning.' The year l898 was mark.ed hy easy p'ric~s an~ good h~rvests, 
and thus offences against property fell, but the st.eadY,l"lse U1 crimes of VIOlence 
shown in tne last few years was maintaine,l in 18~8~ The perc~ntage of cases 
brought to trial on cases returned as true has rIsen from 79 jn ! 897 to 82, 
but t.he percentage of convictions on ,t.rials ,has fallen to 42. 1he. natural 
inference 1S that either a large number of glllity persons eseape pUOlsh~ent, 
01' a large "llumoer of innocent persons suffer from vexatIOus prosecutIOns. 

0.66, l!. 2 
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('nll!! ... L JUSTIC •• It i; possible that lower-grade magistrates allow themselves to be unduly 
influenced by the prospect of appeals. An erroneous. conviction is very rightly 
held to discl'edit a magistrate, but an erl'oneous acquittal oft~n escapes notice, 
and the statistics seem to prove that such magistrates as lahsildars are 100 

much inclined to acquit prisoners who might be expected to appeal. 
The number of murders admitted to have occurred in the Province feU by 

16 to 639, but in the Peshawar district, which was still by fill' the worst in 
this respect, there were this year 145 against 133 in 1897. There was a large 
increase in Ballnu, balanced by a fall in Hazara 'allli Kohat. The Provincial 
total in 1 fl9S is 5'9 per cent. above the average for the' last five years. 
Seven hundred and fifty-six persons were tried for murder by Sessions Courts, 
and 4i6 hy Councils of Elders, tbe percentages of conviction being 34 aud 
35 respectively. There was a marked increase (from 372 to 4!)8) in the number 
of cases undel' the FOI'est Act.. ' 

As reg~rds punishments, the Chief Court confirmed only 78 death-sentences 
out of 148 referred by the Sessions Courts. ::;elltences of imprisonment, both 
rigorous and simple, have decreased, and there is a fall of over 33 per cent.. in 
the number of sentences' of whipping. It is clear that Native Magistrates 
generally prefer to punish by imprisonment offences for which whipping might 
more suitabl v be awarded. 

The number of persons who appealed was 20,102 out of 71,574 cOllvicted, 
the percentage (28) being the same as in 1897, when 21,883 persons appealed. 
The number of criminal appeals instituted in the chief court was 780, of which 
671 were unsuccessful. 

BurmR. The number of Ca<!es returned a<! true in Burma fell from 66,572 in 1897' to 
65,539, tbe total number of offences reported being 70,571. There Wa<! a 
serious increase in the total of hurt cases, but an improvement as regards 
violent crime and th<:ft. ',The number of petty oH'ences was diminished largely 
in Rangoon, but augmented in Mandalay. , 

The number of cases brought before the tribunals fell from 68,623 to 
68,252. Of 1I0,896 persons undel' trial, 68,309, or,61'2 per cent., were 
convicted. Much assistance wa:> rendered by bonorary magistrates in Lower 
Burma, especially at Rangoon, Mandalay, and Moulmcin.' In Upper Burma 
there was a large increas" of cases in the Honorary Magistrates' Courts. 

The percentage of eonvictions in Upper Burma rose from 64'98 to 67'40, 
but fell in Lower Burma from 61'41 to 60'92. Of the 68,309 persons who 
were convicted, 49,881 were sentenced to fines amounting in the aggregate to 
£40,544, of wbich £34,206 were realisrd; 12,461 to rigorous imprisonment, 
and 3,402 to whipping. 

'fhe Recorder of Rangoon, sitting as a Court of Session, tried 26 I'er~ons, "I' 
whom 16 were' convicted. In other Sessions Courts uf Lower Burma 662 
persons were tried of whom 449 w"re, convicted. Sessions Courts in Upper 
Burma tried 110 pel'8()ns, and convicted 75. The decrease in' appeals in 
Lower Burma was not maintained, but in Upper Burma there was this year a 
decrease. ' 

Central Provinces. I n the Central Provinces 25,709 cases were reported as again,t 35,428 in 
1897, of which 23,441, or 91 per cent., were returned as true. ,There has been 
a decrease in almost all kinds of heinous crime. The percentage of convictions 
before the magistrates fell from 68'3 to 52'3. The percentage of' convictions 
before Sessions Judges feU from 64'4 to 62'2. The ('riminal statistics as a 
w llOle show a return to normal conditions after the abnorlllal results of the 
)'ears of famine. The total number of per,ons punished in Magistrates' Courts 
fell by 50 pel' cent. Appeals to District Magistrates, to Courts of Session, and 
to the Judicial Commissioner have fallen by 69, 30, and 47 per cent. to 996, 
1,278, and 166 respectively. The percentage of appeals of these three classes 
rejected waS 56, i I, and 58 per cent. respectively_ Dilring the veal' 22 death 
sentences were referred to the Jndicial Commissioner for confirmation. . 

A •• am, Of 32,764 offences"reported during the year in Assam (as ao-ainst 29 384 in 
1897),22,353 (as against 21,773) were found to be true. The ~umuer ~f case. 
tried was 15,671, affecting 25,350 persons, of whom 13,753 were convicted. :rhe number of offences r~tu~'ned as true ~howed an increase of about 8 pel cent. 
m the Assam Valley (liStl'lCts, and about 11 pel' cent. in the Surma Valley 
(Cachar and Sylhet) over the figures of 18!)7, but there was no very marked 
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increase in any special class of crime. It is noticeable that there was a ""eneral CRIMINAL J"STlrE. 

decrease in the number of cases under the Emigration Act. ' " 
Two Sessions Judges and eight District Magistrates were employed in the 

Prov.in~e. The former in their origi~l\l) ~risdiction tried 223 persons, 
convlCtmg 153. The number of appeals InstItuted before the High Coult was 
41, in 30 of which original convictions were upheld. Suhordinate Courts 
decided 1,500 appeals, upholriing original sentence in 1,1 I I cases. 

The Hyderabad Assigned Districts Report on Criminal Justice covers not Hyrl.rab.rl 
only Berar, but the cantonment of Secunderabad, the Residency Bazars. and ARSigned Di,tricts. 

certain railway lands in the Nizam's Dominions, and six Hyderabad Contingent 
.stlltions. The total number of fresh offences reported was 22,821 (as against 
17.536 in I897), and the number reported true WIIS 20,401 (asagaimt 15,487). 
The total number of cases brought to trial in 1898 was 20,505, affecting 33,077 
persons, of whom 16,645 were convict~d.' i" 

In Beral' 16,126 offences were brought to.trial, a number slightly greater 
than that in 1897. At tbe same time ,there was bere, as elsewhere., a consider
able decrease (due to the favourable .eonditions of the year) in the number of 
offences against property. As ree:ards punishments, the sentence of fine was 
mnch more freely employed, but it must be noted that the general poverty in 
1897 had caused slight sentences (jf imprisonment to be passed in many 
cases which would, under normal conditions, have been visited by fines. : in 
the year under review 940 appeal cases were disposed o!~ previous decisions 
being confirmed in 63 per cent. of these trials. 

The number of offences reported in tI,e Madras Presidency in 1898 was M.d, ... 
330,634, of which 318,000 were returned as true. The number of offences tried 
was 313,088, affecting 480,125 persons, of whom 256,697 were convicted. These 
figures mark an increase on those for 1897, which is mainly attributable to a 
greater number of prosermtions under the Madras City Police Act, the District 
Municipalities Act, and the Forest Act. The number of offences under the 
Indian Penal Code decreased. 

Ma!l,istrates' courts outside Madras disposed of 25:J,183 cases, trying 415,608 
persons. The prop,)rtion of convictions in t.hese courts was 48'92 per cpnt. for 
the whole PI'Psidency, the high percentage of 70'25 being recorded in the Bellary 
division. The number of sentences of fine increased. Presidency magistrates 
in the town of Madras disposed of 57,888 cases, concerning 66,503 persons, of 
whom 87'38 per cent. were convicted. Courts of Session in their original 
jurisdiction tried 1,253 cases, concerning 3,306 person., of whom 1,373 persons 
were tried by jury, 1,632 with the aid of assessors, and 24 both by jury and 
assessors. 

The High Court on its original side' dealt with 37 cases involving 45 
persons. The proportion of convictions was 80 per cent. 

As regards appellate jurisdiction, magistrates received during the year 9,188 
appeals preferred by 17,346 persons, and, disposed of 17,573 appellants, of 
whom 63 per cent. were unsuccessful. Sessions Courts heard 2,170 appellanis, 
confirming sentence in 1,566 cases, and the High Conrt 1,179 appellants, 
cunfirming the sentences of lower courts in 65'84 per cent. of the Mses. 

Criminal jurisdiction was exe,rcised in the Bombay Presidency by the following Bombay. 

com-ts:-. . • I . 
Regulation Provirlces. 

The High Court. ,.' I 4 fl'esidency magistrates. 
16 Sessions JudO-es and Joint :Ses.ions II~ iirst class magistrates. 

J ndgcs. .".' ! 209 mag~strates of the se~ond cl!lss. 
5 Assistant Sessions J ud""es. 2,3 magIstrates of the tlurd class. 
18 district mllgistrates. '" 14,238 police patels. 

Sind. 

1'he Sadar Court.' 42 magistrates of first class. 
4 Sessions Judges.' i 58 magistrates of seconri clllSS. 
2 Additional or Joint Sessions Judges. 50 magistrates of third class. 
5 district magistrates. ! ! 

I , . f 
. Of the High Court judges, five were Europeans and t.wo natJves; 0 25 

Sessions Judges, Joint Sessions Judges, and Assistant Sessions Judges, dght 

o.uG. E 3 
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were natives, three of them being' statutory civiliaus; of 18()first-class 
magistrates, 127 were natives i' of the second ami third class magistrates, all 
but 16 were natives. , . .", '. " 

J, ' .,: .: "', ,:'.,' • :'1,; " 

Out' of 2i7,504 offences reported 227,269 ~er~, returned as true.' The 
number of cases brought to trial in 18H8 was 237,360, involving 37;l,366 
persons, of whom 109,189 were convicted, and 94,148 remained under trial. 
The ratio of number of offences returned 8S true 'to population was iu ,the 
year under review 1 to 83 ;' iu the previous y~ar1,~. had been' 1. to 92.' In ten 
d·istricts, however, there was It decrease of crllne_ •. Bombay City Continues' to 
bear the worst criminal record in the' Pres,ideney_ '.offences under special and 
local laws decreased in number during the year,as' did thefts I),nd robberie~ 

• ' • -. • 1 ' 

but the number of murders rose from 230 to 290. ".,' 
Appellate courts throughout Bomllay anil Sind (including the' Higli COUl't) 

considered the cases, of 11,666 persons, and rejected appeals, or confirmed 
original sentences, in 8,598 cases. The High C,ourt itselfd~~lt with 1,343 
appellants, of whom 77'7 per cent. were unsuccesslul... " ',' ,.,' . . 

Ont of 2,712 fresh ofiimces. reported (against 2,949 in i897). 1,851 were 
reported true. The number of cases bl'o,ught to trial was 1,925. affecting 3,019 
persons, of wh~m 80~ were ,conv~cted. ' Appea\ courts dealt, wi~h}98 persons 
upholding pr~vlOlis sentences agalllst 'l09 appel ants. 

, ' 

JAILS . 
. ) ',., 

The conditions which in 1897 veryunfavourably' affected' jail adrpinistration 
were reversed in 1898. Prosperity returned to the country; prices fell, crime 
diminished. The jail!! therefore were not overcrowded, and discipline, \,:"os 
more easily maintained. 'l'he prisoners were not predisposed io disease by 
semi-.tarvation, added ~o which there was a remarkable absence of cholera 
througbout every province but Madra~: The gross cost 'vas greatly rqqu!:~d 
by the diminution in the numbet of convicts and th'l net cost br the incrllased 
demand for jail manufactures. . .... . ':" ..' _" ., _" \ 

There were 40 central jails, 191 district jails, and 496 suhordinate jail~ and 
lock-ups, of which 303 werE; in Madras alone: TIles" numbers bardly va!,y 
from year to year. ., . .' , . . 

The variations of the jail population in the last tlll'ee years' are best given in 
tabular form:- . . :' i.' ,.,' .•.•. 

> I ",._ . .J.~ 

'1891~.'.·~ : I.·-~_· 18%,\ i I 

, 
.. -

.I 
, 

Jail population on 1st J'nuuary '" 109,9-12 109,934 
, . 

'101"\JGI o' 
I Admis~iollS during the year - - - , 465,921 ; ~ , ',)6~,a48 , 

. 476,180 , .. , 
_l _ '.}-.'.l. - ~..,.~.;..:....L.~~~';:.L.: ~~:..."';'.~ .. ___ L:'._ 

Aggre;:ate 
i 

575,863 678,282 ,'577,241 ... - . -. • " 1 , , 
Discharged during tho year - - - 473,736 068,429 . '46?307 ; 

-

-1 Ja.il population 31st December - 102,127 109,853 109,93,1 
.. i, - " ,f 

.. , .. '1 • ~. 
.' .. ' . 

Convict popUlation . 
101,035 ' 99,597 ' - - - , 94,0,12 

AdmialilioDS during the year' - - 174,110 215,065, 1~2.023 
;: 

, 
" , -

Aggregate \ . - - , . 275,145 314,662 . 
,. 

'276,07.> 
, 

Rele9.8ed duriJlg the year - - - 177,403 209,22,( J 72,2i}J 
Casualties - - - - - 8,912 4,400 4,207 

CODvict population 011 31"-' December- - • 93.830 
I 

101,035 ,.' 990~9 :,: 

< '. .. 
" .. 1,_ 

" ~ I ': ::. 
~-

These fi)!UI'es- show a return 'to normal conditIOns:" The'il'nlJ\'ovement'wl!s 
snared by all provinces except Madras, Assam, and Coorg;'and\'rns due"td' a 
better season follo.wing a year or famine and high prices. It was gl'ealest ill the 
North-West PrOVInces and OudJi, where the admissions 'de?!eased b,)' 37'1,lIer 
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. cent, ,Tn Madras the admission$ rose fl'9m 32.198 to 35,617. The Government JAIL!! 

do not \\dlUit that this was entir~iy .due to the p~evalence of distress dUIi.ng the . 
ea~'l:r: Jlar,~ ~f the yea;. and have' d.Jrected, ~t~entIon to the question how far the 
,exlstmg, Jail system IS successful In exerClsmg a deterrent effect on criminals. 
The release of),H,684 persons in 1897 in ,celebration of the 60th year of Her 
Majesty'sreign, .and the redyced number of admissions in 1898 account for 

',the smaller ·number 'of persons released in the latter year. , " .: 
, "Classified accor<ling to religion there were 46,932 Muhammadans .. ! 06862 
Hindus and Sikhs, 14,186 Buddhist.sand Jains, 2,195 Christians, and 3,87'4 of' 
,all other classeR; these fi~ures representing fewer Muhammadans (8'45 per 
:cent.), Hindus lind Sikhs (23'25 per cent.), and Buddhists (9'& per cent.) and 
niore Christians (25 per cent.). '." ',", ;,. 

Classified by age, I ,871 were undel' 16 years ot age, 138,202 .between 16 and 
40, 30,896 between 40 and 60, and ;,3,080 over 60 yellrs of age. Compared 
with 1897 tht'se figures represent a decrease under each period respectively of ' 
6i2 or 26'7 per cent.; 31,142,or over 18 per eent.; 8,081, or 21 per cent., and 
1,049, or more than 25 per cent. . ' , 

Madras, Bombay, t!.e North-West Provi'nces, and, Oudh, and the Central 
.Provinces possess, each,' a reformatory school for juvenile offender". Bengal 
has two, and it' is propo~ed to estaulish a school in the Punjab. At the close 
of the year 1,249 boys were confined in them, being 48 less than lit the <;lose 
of'1898. .TLe Government of ~p<jia hav~ under' consideration the system of 
management and administration of reformatory schools with a' view to rendering 
them, more efficient agents of reformation and assisting the inmates to earn lin 
hunest livelihood on leaving school. .' . . ',' 

. Of the convicts admitted into jail in 1898, 10'5 per ~ent. were able to read 
and write, 2'6 could read only, and 86'9 per cerit. were illiterate. These figures 
~how an improvement. on the cOl'responding percentages in 1897 of 8'8 2'7, 
and 88'5: per cent. As usual, Burma's record is the best, and that of the 
North.West Provinces and Qudh is the worst. ' 
, Of the 163,511 male convicts, 93,260 or 57 per cent. were engaged' in 
agl"iculture or with animals, the proportion being larger than in 1897; nearly 
'10 per cent. were in service, 4'8 per cent. were engaged in commerce 'or trade, 
ovel'3 per cent. were artisans, 4 per ·cent. were professional personS; 2'5 per 
cent. Ivere employed under Government or local authorities, and 18'3 per cent. 
come uodel" the hean ()f miscellaneous pursuits. . There was, of 'course, a . 
decrease uuder all heads, and the largest proportionate decrease was among 
those whose previous calling is unclassified, and who, .including daily labourers. 
suffered most in,1897. I "i'.'· " 

Tbe condition of tbe female convicts, numbering 10,528, shows that 60 per 
cent .. were married women, about 5'9 per cent. were unmarried, about 30 per 
cent. were widows, and nearl), 4'3 per cent. were prostitutes, this class'in 1897 
.hnving numbered 2'8 per cent. "nly. ' ' . . , 
: In '1897 persoliswho were driven by want to petty theft were as far as 
possible not sent to prison. In 18!!8; theref'lr", when the rea;on for leniency 
no .lungel· existed;the proportion of senten"es not exceeding one month rose, 
from 31'47' to 33'35 percent. of the total admi~sions., In 1897 sentences 
with the limit of 'three; six, and 12 monthswere 'H)·)7. 18'33, and J5'56 per 
'cent. of 'the total admissions. In 1898 they were re"pective!), 18'7~, 17'02, 
and 15'68. There were fewer sentences (If one to two years and two to fi'\'e, 
pamely8'3 a\1d:3'91 per 'cent., compared with 8'64 and 4'llper cent. of the 
total admissions in 1897. The pl"Oportion of sentences of five to 10 years and 
exceeding 10 years inm,eased from 1'46 and '06 to 1'51 and '07. Trans
portations for life or for a term rose from '86 per cent. to '89 per cent.; and 
rleath sentences from '34 to ,'35., Of the total pumber of convicts admitted 
into jail 24,272 or 13'9 per cent. had been previously convicted, the percentage 
in the. pl'evious year having been) 4'26. Considerable pl'ogress was made in 
introducing and perfecting the ~yBtero of Nentifying old offenders by finger 
" , ~ 

I mpresslUOS., " ., ' . ' '. 
The average number of convicts who were sentenced to labour fell from 

98,900 to 94,234, of whom 8 per cent. were employed as prison offic"rs, 
10'7 per cent. liS prison servants, ~nd ,39'3 per, cent. in manufactures, the 
remainder being employed in gardepiug, jail building, and repairs, and' the 
prepal"ation of articles f01" consumption in jails. ' 
0.66.' E 4-
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There has for some years past been a steady increase in the number of 
recorded offences committed by convicts, the figures havilJg risen from 134,284 
in 1893 to 164,902 in 1897. In 1898 notwith~tanding. the diminu~ion in tl~e 
jail population the num.beror. 0l!'e~ces rose agalD to 184,500. !he morease Is 
mainly the result ofstrlcter disCIplme and more ~ccurate ~e~ordmg of offences, 
but the great variation between figures fo~ ~Ifferent Jails shows that .the 
enforcement of discipline is in many places stlllll'regular, and that the subJect 
requires constant watchfulness and care. . . 

Ahhou"h the fi"ures for the Nurth·Western Provmces and Oudlt show a 
considerable rise o;er those of previous years, it will he seen that they are still 
p"oportionately lower than in the neighbouring pi'ovinces of Bengal and the 
.Punjab. The number of more serious oft'ences triee! .by criminal courts feU 
from 339 to 308. . 

oftence. dealt with by Superinlendenll!. h ,- I 1897. )S96. 

-- Da.ily I Daily DailY' 'I . 
Average I Avemge Average 
Popula- IOffences'1 Popula- Offences. I'ollula- "\Offences. 

, tiOD. tjon. tion. . 

i 

ladras - - . . - - 9,160 14,966 ',8,635' 12,956 8,263 16,436 -
ombay - . - - - · ~,5i5 10,789 7,760 9,390 7,100 6,160 

Bengal - . - - - - · 11,183 38,439 . 11,366 88,406 15,696 35,648 

27,432 1 N • W. P and Oudb - - - · 30,2(6 85,163 33,382 ~O,784 17,570 

Punjab - - - - - - 11,524 31,010 11,648 29,965 I 10,940 33,807 

Burma - - - - - - 12.36~ 45,353 13,063 87,177 14,081 42,646 

Central, Provinces - . . - 4,176 6,987 6,838 7,311 6,196 6,496 

Assom - - - - - - 1.439 694 1,371 757 1,39] ],050 

Coorg - - - . - · 78 ··190 72 123 87 1~2 

Berar - - - - - - l,S:.!1 ],603 1,697 1,024 1,844 946 

. \ I . ---, 
1~4,202 101:832 1164,563 j D6,8SI! 95,031 160,77 9 

There was a rise in the number of major punishments in all the larger 
provinces except Bombay, where the number diminished from 2,857 to 2,35 I. 

. The punishment of separate cellular and solitary cOfifinement WS$ most resorted 
to in the Punjab, where, however, the figure fell from 4,278 in 1897 to 3,MA. 
In Burma there were 804 ca~es of penal diet combined with solitary confine
ment: In the North-Western ProvinceR and Oudh the number of cases in 
which fetters were imposed as a punishment ro~e from 896 in 1897 to 2,473 
in 1898, and cases of solitary confinement, which numbered 386 in 1896, and 
) ,080 in 1897, felL· to 981 in 1898 ; in the same province cases . of corporal 
punishment diminisheu from· 416 to 352, Burma following with 339,. and 
BengaJ with 327. In the Punjab a rise iu the number of major punishments 
by fetters, from 539 in 1897 to 2,014 in 1898,was accompanied by a .rise in 
the total number of major punishments, and a ran of 730 in the punisllment of· 
solitary confinement. With a sligllt rise in the total number of corporal 
punishments throughout India, the general proportion of corr-oral to total· 
punishments fell from '99 to '9 per cent. . . 

The number of convicts who came under the mark system rose from 28,891 
to 30,!!27,· the former number having been abnormally low, owing to the 
liberation of prisoners at the time of the Jubilee. As is usual, the great 
majority (82'5 per cent.) of th03e who earned remissions In 1898 were under. 
sentences not eXCEeding two years. The maximum I'emission (2,C82 days, as 
compared with 1,843 days in 1897), was earned by a convict in Burma, under 
a sentence exceeding 10 years. The largest amollut earned by a cOllvict under 
a year's sentence was 74 days. . In some of the provinces gratuities were paid 
to convicts on their release, the maximum (Rs. 31'14) being paid to a convict 
relell;Sed in the Bombay Presidenc),. The mark system has not· in every 
provlllce been attended by the degree of succeSs anticipated in the reduction of 
prison o/renees, 2nd in stimulating the convicts to better conduct and greater 
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·industt·y, hut on the whole it appearil to hav~ been useful.. The questIon of J~IL •• 
simplifying the rules is und~r considera~on, and as the benefits of the system 
become better understood by the convlCts, better results may be expected in 
the future., . 
. Little progress has beeu made!n mo~t pro~nces in carrying out the instruc_ 

tion.s of the, Government-of India that sleepmg wards should he fitted with 
cub\Cl~s for the s~pal"ate confinement of prisoners by night, but in Madl"dS 
there IS now suffiCIent cellu}1I;l" !lccommodat~on for 2,328 pl'i~oriers, representing 
20l per cent. of the. total JaIl ac.commod~tl?n. . ~n the other provinces lack 'Of 
funds and the.pecuhar construction of eXlstmg Jads retards the introduction of 
the measure. 

. The gross' expenditure on jails, wrich had risen sb.arlily from £374451 
in 1894 to £504,152 in 1897, fell to £438,735 in 1898, the gross cost' per 
prisoner at the same time declining in. the last year from Rs. 67. 0. 7. to 
Rs. 6.2. 4. 6 .. 'fhis diminished cost was the result of a amaller jail popUlation 
and lower prices. The co.t of establishm~nt fell frum £ 147,614 . to . 
£143,333; that of dieting, from £260,612 to £2(12,116. Hospital charges 
decreased slightly to £22,863, the average . hospital expenses of a sick 
prisoner being highest in Bengal (Rs. 145. 2. 8.) and lowest in the North
Western ·.Provinces and Oudh (Rs. 52. 14. 10). These figures are an 
increase upon those of 1897 for the same provinces, Rs. 137, 10. 4 and 
Rs. 44. 12. 1. In Bepgal the rise has been steady, from Rs.94. 4. 10 in 
1894. With the lower prices prevailing in 1898, there is nO obviou~ explana
tion of the rise in hospital charges in that year. The total cash earnings of 
prisoners rose from £72,929 to £86,364, but did not reach the sum earned 
in 1896 (£89,510). In Bellgal the increase was from £13,289 to £25,221, 
in Madras from £2,761 to £12,511, in.Berar from £1,]36 to £3,524. 
In Burma alone there was .a large fallinl{ off (£30,545 to £ 14,592). The 
average cash earnings pel' head of average strength were highest in. Berar 
(Rs. 32. 12. 3), and lowest in the North-Western Provinces and' Oudh 
(Rs. 5. 8. 8). Deductin~ these earnings from the gross cost, the' result is a 
net cost to Government of £352,371, averaging a fraction over Rs. 50 per 
head of average strength, compared with a net cost of £432,222 in 1897, alid 
of £:126,882 in 1896. 

A marked improvement in the health of the prisoners is shown in the ratio 
per 1,000 of d~aths (25'3), admissions to ho.pital (916.6), and daily average 

. sick (37'3), these figures being the lowest in the last five years. In every 
province but the Punjab the death-rate was reduced, In Bombay the rate 
(21'3) was the lowest since 1887; in Bengal it was the lowest on record (22'5). 
In Madras it felt from 47'45 per thousand to 26'2; in the North-Western 
Provinces and Oudh from 35'47 to 28'7 ; in the Central Provinces from close 
on 135 per thousand to 34'6. Against ,4,462 deaths. ill 1897 the number in 
1898 was 2,673. This improvement was mainly owing to the entire ahsence of 
cholera iu Sill of the provinces, and to, the small death-rate in the others, 
excepting Madras, . where .. xceptionally high rates ill some districts were 
balanced by "erY.}(lW I'ates in others. The health of the jail population is 
mainly a question of unremitting attention to their duties on the part of those 
responsible 101' the welfare of the prisoners from day to day, hut the best efforts 
are in some cases defeated b,· bad sites and unsIDlable buildings. The highest 
medical authority is of' opini;m that ultimately the convict death-rates should 
not, in most provinces, in ordinary years, exceed 15 per thousand • 

. ~. . , 

CIVIL JUSTICE. 

The number of cidI suits for disposal on the original ;ide. or the Calcutta CIviL JUSTICE 

High Court was 1,9i3, against 1,948 in 1897; 628 suits were decided, and the Bengal 
pending file amounted to 1,275. . 

(Jut (If 3,646 first and ,econd appeals to the High C~urt fronl the decrees and 
orders of subOl'dinate court8 in Bengal 2,913 were deCIded. In cases affectlng 
the lower courts their decisions wel'e reversed or varied in 19'6 per cent. of the 

0.66. F 
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appeals from, ,origirialnlecre.es;,in J l'S yer,o~tlt .. oLth~ appeal$ . .fromappellate 
decrt'e~, Bcd .10,12'6 .per cent> of . .tiJciD. • ..eellaneons .I\Jlpe41$;' t~e C(\Il'{'$l'0ndlllg 
proportions forlS!}7 being 25:3, 7'8, and 18'4. per cen,t,respertlvely.,. , " .. , i' . 

1'he number of' suits instituted in the civil courts suhortllllate tq the Jligh . 
COUr.t.baBirisen, from'590;5l:5 in,.1897 to 591,793 in 1898i ;and the nUlllber 
ciecided fl'Om 602.472 10 608,763,,· Though:.WlIlpuraty, udditionaL.assis.tance.is 

. pro"ided. from time to time·.the, pending fila gtows, and ,at "the dose of ,1898 
numbered 95 .. l!M, Of.~his numuer, 1,405 werJ~ more than' .n year old; ii,38:; 
more Jthan siK Illonths, and 29,986 more than thtee 1ll0ntJl~. " ,'0. ,,' . ,. '.';:; 

l ,In appellate courts~ubordinate to the'. High Court, t~.e:numbcr of .appeals 
instituted and determiued rose from 18,663 and 19,516 III 1897 to 2I,381'and 
22,67.9respectjvely, and the pending file was reduced .f.rom. 10,899 to 10,259. 
The deci¥~ns of. the lower Cllurts were reyer.ed, ,!r modltied III ,~8'4 pel' cent. ,of 
the. 'i.ota\nu~)Ler, of. appeals, I! larger perce~tage th~n in appeals h~rd by tlie 
l;I.igh Court. " 'J. ",.,'., • • . ,', ;, 
.. Iq 'tl~e. Presidency $maU ,~anBe court ins~itutions fell from 25,704 to 22,73Q, 
andJ~cj;ionI'\Jrom26,207 to j!3,4i8, l~aving the sligh.tly sI?aller numqel' of 
.I,4~)l;: cases" pending at thEl close of the year, .. Inst.tutlons 10 the pro\'I,~ci~1 
~ml!H .cause coul'~s (13,067) were ratJler less nQll1erous.. . .i'. " '. ,''',' ,: 
.(, Institutionsofeivil suits in the North-Western Provinces feU by ~bout 1,000 
.lo,99,17i, of .which 73pelr cent~ were for.money 0"moveable property ; the total 
for·disposal fenm 111,44.1 to 109,602; and the numbe~ disposed of from 102.887 

,to' J{)O,27ii,: .and,.tbe pen'ling' fill'S wero increased tram 8,554 cases to 9,327. 
The; proportion. of oontested euit.s was 27'4 pel' oent.; e:v pm·te. decrees, were 
pUSj"d in a l'U'gel"·,numbel' of ca.ses (33 pel' cellt.),; :plaintiffs were sUl'cessflU 
jIL~9·4. per cen~ .. '.<IJ! against 61'3 per cent. in 1897; the ave~age duration in 
~-on~es!cd.ea.~',\\'a$ reduaed from 79 in 1895,: and 71 il11896, to 6~ (as agaillst 
6Lday,s,in':l897). ,;"~,I' , , . '. 

, .. Tlie riumbu ,of appeals for disposal in . court'Lother' than the High Cour~ 
,tose:from.',;12,94ihin'J89i· to 13,294 ili'1898, of which 8,192 were dispose~.o~ 
deavidg·lI.pendingfile of 5,102, which was greater by 371 than a~ the dose of 
1897 ~ .Tb .... results of these apPt!llls w,ere. sOlllewhatless fa.vour~blc to appellants 
1ha" ,in: j IB97,.thll. p!1.rcontage of sentences .uphe14 ,being incrca~ed frlnD, Q~ 
to 64, . . ... '. . ;,. 
, The .High Court. had before it 3,968 cases, Ii decrease of 204.; disposed of 

. l.855,·.atuileftar.educed pending' file QI 2,113 •. The Court. confirmed 65'.1 
pet:. cent, of decvees. in.· contested first appeals,an~ 68'1, per cent •. insecoull .. 
appeals. .... . J '. • :, .' 

.~. 'In .olldh there was II decretlse in the number of suits iIl;tituted, from 54,4;;7 
to 51,506, and a' considerable fillling,off in tho totaloulturn of worl" Never
tht'lessthe nuinl>e .. ;o~ pending' cases v.aS teducedfrom, 6,265 to 4,999 •. The 
RI't-rage '\fork -of .m\lnsifs has decreaseJ, while thacof subordinate judges has 
tiIcreiJsed,;;', .:1" ,",-•••.•. ,.,', .' ;_1 ;, "'. \ • '-l, •• 

,,' T!)~re' \~etti. 3;033 ilppt'als f.Jr disposal by the judges and' s)lbordinatti Jurlges; 
OT ·588- 'leSs th1!.n in 1896; of the.e 2,199 were dispo;ed of, reducing the pending 
file from" .891 10.834. ., The: average of work nOlle by subordinate' judges was 

. lower,' 'an~ the average duration of appeal!! in. their oollrts' w'n~ Teduoecl' from 
'96'17 :dilyS"·t<J 91'62, 'but thtl average duration of· appeal. in~hecourlS; of 
District Jurl!1:eS'fell backfronl 356';4 days to'4;;2'7(;.· '.' \ ' ....•. '. '. 

" . The result& of lippeals were more favourable to the decisiQll~. of the lower 
courts than in 1896, the percentages of decrees reversed 01' modified llilVini7 
fallen from 39 to 3M'6, . . . '. . ." 

In the court of the ~~qicjal,Qomm!<sioner the. number of raSes 'for disposal 
rose from 4,292 in 1897 to 4,5011. The disposals, 3,756, were nearly 2,000 
better than in 1897, and the pendin g list at the close of the year stood. at the 
much reduced figure of 750.. , ... ,' . . . 

. The number of .original civil suits instituted in the Punjab in J 898 \Vas 
. ;MS,$l '(agai·D~t· 2'42,747· in -the previollS 'year), the Dumber instirut~d in 
.,District·Courts of general jurisdic.ion showino> an. increase of 3'7 per crnt. on 
the unusually low. figu.res of 1897, The tot~l numher, though Iligher tl,iln in 
·189]','''"18 rowel" tt'alHn any other year since 1892. 'rhe ll"greIYate of liti"atiori 
abbut lal'ld.~llDtinue~ '0 be abnormally' high,' The stringency of the ~oney 
marketl.()ul'lllg I 898 IS thought to have increased the "mount of litigation, The 

,'. 
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!"tal,l'alue>' h".1he.suit~ was £ I ,632,972, or £56,708 ,'more' than In 1'897. ,Of CIVIL .JUSTICE 

2B7:,2IH- saits,for, dispo>lol,in the District CourtS', 261,858>,were"dispo!!ed .. of.l . 
and thependiug- fde, whic~ Ims ,risen: steadily in. the last five- \'1'liLi!\ $tood M 
25,3i3att!ie.c10se oi the yaar.,:' Honorary Civil JUdge$',d~pQ$ed pfmore",or~, 
than usual. T~e av:ero.ge duratIOn, of contes~en ca~es in 1898kll,to 31~lLrs.,i 

: ,]]he appellato, bUSIness of the Chlef COUl't lnCreaseg beyond ,I11e pow"r~ Qf the 
five judges composiug it to kf".eppaclI with it" Of 3,405 '&uiljl. before,.the,IlOu~ 
1,400 were ~disposed of, leavlll~' al'l increased, 'pending< file"oL 2,006 suits.' 
Ev('n with the appointment of a sixth judge recently th6"~edKctlon,'of(:~hi~' 
list ,can only be very gradual •• ' " " ",' """ "! ., d., " 0'<':' 

Against 50,995 dvil suits instituted' in Burrr.ain 1897 the:'JluIhbet,in 1898f Burm •• 
was 51,075. JThe increase was entireIY'irt"Lo"'erBurmai wherf! th\!' total, 
38,157, wag' IRl'ger by 4 7t. lind a smaW decrease'is recorded in,' Upper 'BUl'lrlU;' 
The estahlishment of Civil Myotiks is'con~idered by the Local Go"ernmertt to' 
havefacilitnted 'the 'administration 'of civil justice, but som6t<}i the, judicial; 
authorities hold that the My?oks. do not command the confidence of thepell"le;' 

The. total v.luc of SUIts m: Lower· Burma' rose frorn" £415,826 to 
£442,878; [n Upper- Burma the value of suits fell fronnl!108,425 to £96,010. 

, Of 50,936 suits disposed 'of in the pl'Ovince,'10,637 'were decidedwithou~ 
trial and 22,363 more without contest." In 'the' oontested' cases judgment Was' 
given for the plaintiff in whole or in part in'12,056, ar 67"5' p~l~nt,r the 
percenta~e .in 1B97 being 69." ~xec.t1tiQn pro,eeedings w~r6, slightly more 
Sllccessful, and realisations better. '" ',,' ,', ,', ,c,' , ' , '.'" . " ' 
~.Original and second appeals ipcreased somewhat in both Upper .and, Lower 

B\lrma, and the percentage of confirmation fellsljghlly inUppt'r and rose in 
Lower Burma," . ". ' . '. I" :,;:' : 

,The publication of the Digest of-Buddhist Law was nearly compteted~, ",' 
,The total number of suits filed in the Central »rovinces iDcr~ased by 6'6 per Qe.", .. rrovm .... 

cent. from 9'l,i39, in 1897 to' 97,838 in 1891l." The nllmb~r 'in' 189-7, had" 
however, been exceptionally low, in consequence ,of lamina': . Of the' tntal, 
I!u\llber, of suits, i 1 per. cent. wert', for ,mOl1-eY,ori \lIove~ble, ,pl'operty., 'Ehe 
percentage, of cnse~ uisp~s~d .o( by Civil J udge~ is. the ~ame, as ,ill 1.897.whil~ 
Assistant(ommi~~lOner~ snaw a greater and Mlln~lfs aud. Small.Cause;CIll)l·tlj,' 
II. slightly smallt'r percentage., The avemge dUration of contest~d suits w~~ 
S4'6dily;;t arid of unCOIl tested suits 45·9dnys. 'Ttie' totalrtilliib,'r, tof'fippeals 
uispo~ed of shows a decrease from 6,637 to, 6;226. cThe number of appeahfol'; 
disposal bv Disll'iet Appellate ,Courts was 6,321 (as' against 6,165)tOf"whic\t' 
5,45& '(ns against 5.,456) were disposed of.,' 'lila Jtidlicioi/.CominiSl'ioner disptlsed1 

of 449 appeals, as against 778 in 1897. There were 94 applications forrevigiol1'> 
as against 108 in tlle previous year. ,,';' ""-',' .. ,"",") ,. , ,') - :: ,,' , 

The number of CiVil' 'suitli instituted ill' 'Assam increased froID"27,TSl to AIoam. 
27,863,the increase being shared by all except three districts!' A decrease in: 
SvIhet is attrihuted to the' efieets·of the earthquake and to'tlie prevalence ,of 
reVel',' The tiltul value ,of the suits' fell from, £I6f;988't& :£1·19,812:;' Of 
28;i3(; suits'diopo.ed of, 6.103 were contested; a sllla1ler·\iliinber tliarlirlany: 
Yearsince'1893.1,.-... ~ -·,1-' ;'. "-; "j'i .. ,:;, :,_'::'_, :.~~: .. >: .. ,"'~. -: ,.-r.";;. 

~ Fewer appeals were instituted in the Appellate Courts of Assam; 'the·number 
d~cided;rose f~om I, 104 to ,1,194" and the p .. "ding lis,t was reduce4, f~om 715 
to 429., .:. The deCl'ee$' of the lower cuurts were cqniil'llled in.64·1 per cent. of 
~he sut~:·{'/~,'~";.;),'·~,~);-.-,:, .;','_ ~.I; ,.", ~'" ., ' ..... 1.;·:,' ", .",' ~ ': ""-"".~·'f ."l:' ",~ ."'j~ 

One hunsJ.red ,and; Ii [ty,(ol,lr, appeals .w6!eprefe.rreq to~h!) ,111gl) ,C~mto£ 
Calcutta; of t.be 41 appeals decided by that trl bunal, 32 resulted III the 
con6rmation uf the dec,rees of the lower courts.' 

The number of officers employed on civil work in Berarat the close of 1898 W~R B • ...". 

36, odour lesslhan in 1897. The number of suits instituted in 1897 was 26,348, 
showing an incrt'8se of 2,50B, or 10'5 per cent. Including cases pending from 
1897, the total number for disposal in 1898 was 32,760 (as against 31,101), 
and of the.e 27,188 were disposed of, leaving a diminishe~ balance of 5,592. 
Of the suit~ instituted, 21,399, or 81'2 per cent. of the total Were foI' money, 
or movp.able property. The aggregate value of the suits was £262,532. Of 
the total number of ~uits 74.1 per cent. were contested. Including 406 cases 
pending from 189i there were 1,547 oppeals for disposal in 1898, as against 
1,608 in 1897, and 1,068 were disposed of. ' 

0.601. F 2 
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In the Madras Presidency, besides the Presidency Court of Small Causes, the 
City Civil Court and High Court in the Presidency Town, there were in the 
Mofussil 4,774 Village Courts, 67 Revenue Courts, a Cantonment Court of 
Small Causes, 138 District Munsif.,' Courts, 21 Subordinate Judges' Courts, and 
23 District Courts .. 

The number of original suits instituted in all the courts increased from 
362,512 in 1897 to 37<1,792, and that of appeals fell from 12,171 to \l,I77. 

The suits instituted in the Village Courts (98,249) were more numerous than 
in any previous ypar. 

The number of suits filed in the Pl'esidencl" Court of Small Causes decreased 
from 24,109 to 22,286. . 

On the ol'iginal side of the High Court, the nurn bel' of suits instituted 
fell from 327 to 233, and of 376 sllits in all for dis[losal291 were. settled, of 
which 125 were contested, On the appellate side the suits received were 2,798 
in 1897, and 2,316 in 1898, The proportion of sentences confirmed was 69'30 
per cent, as against 55'10 in 1896. 

Among the main features of the year were increased disposals and decrear.eJ 
arrears in Village Court" decreased disposals and arrears in Revenue Courts, 
an unprecedented outturn of work in District Muusifs' Courts, awl in tlte High 
Court a decline in the disposal of original suits and second appeals, and an 
advance in the disposal of first appeals. 

The number of 213,034 suits instituted in all the Civil Courts in the 
Bomhay Presidency in 1898 represents an increase of 34,955, compared with 
1897, but the aggregate value of the claims involved fell from £2,460,000 to 
£2,225,665. The increase in number was most marked, in suits before COllrts 
uf subordinate judges. 

The number of suits disposed of wa.~ 211,786, and shows an increa!'C of 34,859. 
Cases undisposed of at the end of the year rose from 35,424 tn 38,457. Ther" 
was an increase in the aye rage duration of ~uits in 1\-1 amlatdars' Cou!'ts, District 
Courts, and the High COllrt. 

There were 9,987 appeals, of which 5,341 were disposed of, Applications 
for execution or decrees rose from 217,034 to 276,404, anti tile sum recoyered 
by all the courts in execution of proceedings from £271 ,7!)2 tJ £344,610, 

",oJ'killg of tim The number of suits instituted in the 1'0111' districts of Poona, Salam, Ahmed
Dekkull Agricul- nagar, and Sholapur, which are subj~tt to the opel'lltioll of the Dekkan 
turi.ts' Relief Act, Agr. ult ' t' R I· fA b 476 t 7 ,. I. • . XVII f 187Q IC uns S I'le ct, rose y . per cen , to 1 ,012, tile mcrease uelllg 

.0 •• ascribed to the recovery from scarcity and the resumption of ordinary 
avocations. 

Coorg. 

The number of conciliation agreements and of institutions before the village 
munsifs increased to 6,7!1(; and 8,790 respectively. The Conciliators are said 
to have intercepted ruore than half the litigation whi<!h would otherwise have 
been taken before the courts, The expel'ience of 19 years is said to justify the 
opinion that the operation of the Act has had a beneficial effect on the relatious 
between the money lenders and the ryots, and has led to the gradual 
acquiescence by the former in lower rates uf iuterest than are willingly 
accepted Ilsewhere. 

The total number of suits instituted in Coorg during the year was 2,835, 
or about 200 less than in 1896. The numuer disposed of was 2,913. 

There were 68 appeals, the percentage of reversals being only 10'29.· The 
number of applications for execution of decrees fell by 393 to 3,620. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

REGISTRATION. 

THE Registration Law of 1877 makes compulsory the registration of non- REGIOTaATtON. 
testamentary documents affecting immovahle propertv of the value of 100 rupee. General. 
and upwards. Under the Transfer of Property Act of 1882, deeds of sale of 
immovable property of whatever value requir', lobe registered, though if the 
value of the pl'Ooerty affected is less thall 100 rupees, transier may, as an 
alternative, be effected by delivery. Thi~ latter Act is in force now generally 
throughout India, with the exceptions of Sind, the Punjab, and Burma, in which 
provinces, if the vallie is less than 100 rupees, registration of the sale deeds is 
optional, except that in Upper Burma, which is under special conditions, regis-
tration is l'equired of all deeds affecting immovable property, In all provinces 
the registration of other documents is permitted, at the option of the executing 
parties. Officers are established in every district for the registration of 
documents, and for keeping copies of such documents. Ad ·valorem fees are 
charged for registration, and a small fixed fee for searching the records. At 
'he end of 1899-99 there were in British India more than 2,000 registration 
offices; the total number of documents registered <luri ng the year was 
2,831,000 or 7 per cent. less than in 1897-98; this total does not include the 
138,000 registrations under the Dekkhan Agriculturists Act. The total 
registration receipts of the year 1898-m, were £293,000, as compared with 
£323,000 in the preceding year; and the cost of the registration offices was 
£165,000, leaving a surplus of £128,000, against £158,000 in the year 1897-98. 
The system of identification by thumb impressions, which waS introduced a few 
years ago, has been gradually extended, aUlI is reported to work well in many 
provinces. 

The increased prosperity of the year 1898-99 caused a fall in the total Bengal. 
number of deeds registet'ed in Bengal from 1,438,000 to 1,318,000; but the 
latter figure is still higher than in auy previous year. Of this total, 876,000 
deeds were under the compulsory heading, which has shown a steady progress 
during recent years, The number of optional re)!;istrations, particularly of 
movable property, is mOl'e variable, but in these also there is a tenuency to 
increase. 

The number of registered transfers of holdings by tenants, paying at fixed 
rates or enjoying occupancy right, fell from 263,062 in 1897-98 to 246,!100 in 
H!98-99, but the figures are high, and it i, probable that the recent increasf 
in these trallsactiolls is due to the operation of the Bengal Tenaney Act, which 
has led the peasantry to understand the rights secured to them; the transfer 
was made in 171,9!J6 eases to other ryots, and in 21,348 cases to traders or 
money-lenders. The average price of occupancy holdings was Rs. 48 per 
acre, compared with Rs. {)O in 1897-D8; but a compm·json with previous 
years shows that the price tends to rise. e.,,!,, in 1889-90 it was Rs. 39; ill 
1892-93, Rs. 45; in 1895-96, fis. ai. The Muhammadan Marriage Act was 
in force in 30 c1istriets, and 15 new offices for registrations under the Act 
were opened in the year. The number of such registrations was 19,833. 

llegistrations under the Bengal Land I-tecords Maintenance Act of 189b 
were in progress during the year 1898-99 in parts of the Champaran and 
Mozaffarpur districts, but at present the opera. ions arc on a ~mall ;,cale, a~ the 
final records of only 909 villages have been handed ol'er by the settlement 
officer. The mutations registered during the year numbered 4,802, or 988 
less than in 1897-98. But this decrease was almost entirely due to a procla
malior. issued by the owners of the Bettiah Estate ill Champaran, forbidding 
transfer of uccupancy holdings without conseut of the landlord, in view of a 
decision of the High Court on this point. Allowing for this, however, it 
appears that considerably less thall half "i' the mutations have heen registered, 
and that to this extent the record of rights has not been kept up. 
~.. F 3 
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The numuer of documents r€'gistered in the N orth-'Vestern Provinces and 
Oudh fdl from 230,000 to 198,400. The variation was proportionately largest 
under mortgages of immovable property of small value, and ShOl·t term leas~s, 
for which registration was optional. The OUIll bel' of mortgages registered 
showed a decrease of 17 per cent .. as compared. with the precedinl( year; ~aleR 
of land fell 15 per cent. The number of documents, other than deeds of gift, 
relating to movable property, for which registration was optional, fell from 
42.208 to 38,032. " ' 

The effect of the famine upon registration may he s~eu in the following 
figures, in which the year 1895-96 has bf,en arbitrarily taken as the standard 
of comparison :- .. 

1898-94. 1604-05. 1895-90. I IB96-97. IBU7-9B ••. I,' 1898-99, . 

91 98 100 I 108 100 I 811 
, , 

It appears from these figures that the year under report showed a·decrease 
a~ co.mpared with 1893-94, whir.hwas before the famine; but this was only 
in docum.ents relating to movable property, otber regi5trations being .rather 
higher. 

The number of documents registered in the Punjab in the'year 1898-99 was· 
141,000, or 19 per cent. less than in the, two famine-affected years preceding. 
All classes ·of· documents contribute to the decrease, but the' number' of 
reb";strations of movable property is "lways insignificant. With regard to 
immovable property, registration is optional if the value be less than 1 00 rupee,; 
in the more valuable clas~, of which registration is compulsory, there were 88,758 
deeds registered, of which 17,519 related to 8nles, and 50,997 to mortgllges, 
of agricultural land .. These figures, though they fan shoi·t of those of 1896-97 
and 1897-98, exceed tho,e of any of the preceding· three years.' Special 
inquiry imo the question of transfers of ngriculturalland in the Province has 
resulted in the following return ohegistratiorrs for the last two financial-years':-'-' 

MOl'tguges MOl'tguges '. -- - with without Snlos. , pOS8es.ion. pDIsession. 

By I.and owners to Money~18nders -.I 1897-98 41,090 7,820. 10,365 
• 

\ 1898-00 . 29,939 8,365' 8,814 

-{ 
1897-98 2,715 - 249 

. 
1,691 

By Money-lenders to Landowners 
IS98-90 2,56. 266 --1,451---:-

~ 

I 1897-98 41,085 - t 4,674-
Dy Landowners to Landowners -'\ 189B-90 31,469 .1l,85a 

, .' , 

. The total value of the agricultural land regi.tered as sold or mortgaged' 
during the past three yeal's was, iII Iakhs of rupees :-

• 1 
Sale •. 1-, Mortgages. 

! 
]22 

I 110 

IB96-97. 275 

1897-98 291 

1898-99 227 . ·10t 'I 
. TI,e.e figures, howeyer, are of necessity not so complete liS tIle rc"emie 

returns, which are dealt with below in the Land RevetlUl' chapter. 
, .,.. r ,- - _',' , " I:, ',,~, 

The number of registrations in Lower. Btirnla·· increased' fl'om- 15,648' to 
18,035. The number of optional registrations of all kinds remained about the 
same, but there )Nas a large increase in the number of transfers of which' 
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regislr?tion is compulsory, and the ~ggregate value of land so IrunsfelTed, REGlSTRAT10~. 
excludmg transfers b~low ,100 rupee~ I.U value,. was ~575,OOO, or 28 per cent. 
ab,c\'{' that of the prevIous year. This IUcreaS(j IS ascrIbed to a rise in the value 
of land, and a more easy mOney market. , 

'. The registration system of Upper Burma was altered during the year by a 
notifi~ation that all. docume'?-tll ?f ,,:hich the registration is not compulsory are 
permitted to be regIstered; It stlll dIffer:;, from that of Lower Burma in that all 
deeds relating to transfers of land, howe\'er small the value must be recristered. 
The registe~ed dee~s affecting .immovable property sho\~ed, an inc~erue ,as 
compa"e(l, WIth ,preVIOUS years, and amounted in total value to £191,100; 
135 deeds affecting movable property were filed under the new system., ,The 
triial ~umber of documents ,registered rose from 5,046 to 5,412. ' 

'!l1e,decreas~ jnregistrations in the Central Provinces WIlS continued during Central Provine,,," 

th\! year; up to, 1896-97 there had heen a steady increase, 
but the agricultural depression, which at first stimulated 
alienations of land, ,has,.in, the last two years, made capital 
scarce and busille~s sluggish, The fall in 1898-99 was also 

1,89.6-!I7 • 39,4U4, '-' 
, ' 

, lR97-9~ ,', 36,n5 

\898--99 . ; , 29,H9., 

partly due to restrictions on registration introduced by the 
Ceniral Provinces Tenancy Act, which oame into force in 1898. Of the 
29,449 registrations, 23,296 were compulsory, including 10,702 deeus of sale. 
The Eale of agricultural land fell from 8,555 to 6,591, and mortgages from 
10,490 to 6,625. During the last three years the propmtion of sales to non~ 
agriculturi.ts, whether' by proprietors or by tenants, was smaller than in the 
preceding trienniunl. The value of the property represented by all classes of 
registered documents fell from £850,000 to £738,000, of which £259,000 was 
under sales, and £302,000 under mortgages, of immovable property. 
"In Assam 44,082 documents were registered, or 12 per cent. more th.n the Assam., 

total of the preceding year; 7& per cent. of the registrations occurred in the 
Sylhet district. The unfavourable circumstances of the previous year had 
caused a plight check in the growth of the operations, but it wa~ resumed in 
1897-98, and the increa,e was spread over every class of document and nearly 
all parts of the province. , 

The, marriages registered under .the Muhammadan ,Marriage Act were 382, 
as ,compared with 305 and 345 in the two preceding years, but the Act i§ 
reported to be not popular umong the Muhammadans of Cachar and Sylhet, in 
which districts'it is in force. 

The abnormal in~rease in the l'egistrationR in Madras for the year 1897-98 Madras. 

was followed by a decline in the year under Tepol·t of 2! per cent., from 
R84,000 to 862,000; Lut this ,numLer is higher than that of any other year 
excepting 1892-93. The number of registered sales of land was 2j5,000 in 
1898-99, which is, more than itl any year but in 1 89j-98 ; the number of 
other dced~ affecting immovable prope.ty was also higher than, in previous 
y,'at", but those relating to 1novable proprrtyshow a decline. A. usual, the 
Malabar distrll'! showed the largest number of registrations, amounting to 
17 t per c('nt. (jf the presidency total, and workin~ out "t 57 documents per 
1,000 of th~ population, as compared "ith 25 documents per 1,000 for the 
whole pre.idency; , . ' , 
, , The nurohel' of registrations in Bombay was 183,000 or 4'2 per cent. less than Bomba)". 
in lH97-9$, and smaller than in any year since 1892-93. Th" decrease occurred 
in under ,hoth the compulsory and the optional ci.sses, and the cause of it was 
the plaglle, which Las paralysed trade in the places where it has assumed an 
acute form. , Registered deeds of sale and mortgages of immovable property 
numbered 64,221 and 71,998 respectively, but the registration of (leeds trans-
fe,.-jug lal)d of value lesss thau 100 rupee. is not compulsory in Sindh. 

Under· the sp,eciallaw for the protection of Dekkhan agriculturists in the 
fonr districts of Poona, Satara, Ahmadnagar, and Shol"pur, there were 138,000 
registrations,' \I. hich, was nearly 24 per cent. below the ~otal of the previous 
yea)'. " Of the re"'istered sales, leases, and mortgages of land, 48 per cent. were 
between agriculturists on 'both sides, j. ,The, 'aggregate value of property 
concerned in tllege, special registrations was £454,000. The plague· W~8 
prevalent dming the year ill each of the four dish1ets above-named, and was 
doubtless responsible for the decrease in the registered deeds. 

0.66. F 4 
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The number of reO"istration; in Berar· had been abnormally large ill the 
precedinu two years but in 1898-99 it fell to 32,156, which. was the lowest· 
since 1892-93. All' kinds of documents showed a decrease, which was due, 
here as elsewhere, to the returning prosperity of the people. . . 

, ..,.; 

. 
, ' 

JOINT STOCK COMPANmS., 

Particulars of the joint stock companies started in Bengal during the year 
1898-99 were not a"ailable at the time of is~ue of this statement. The figures 
given last year have, therefore, been reproduced. 'During the year 1897-98, in 
all provinces of India, the number vf new joint stock companies I'egistered was 
179, with a nominal capital of £2,054,000 and" paid-up capital 9f £238,000; 
while 203 companies, with a paid-up capital of £591,000, ceased to work. The 
number of new companies regi;tered in the previous YE'ar was 388. At the end' 
of the vear there were in operation 1,572 companies, with a nominal capital of 
£33,426,000 and a paid-up tapital of £22,082,000. The companies work chiefly 
in the provinces of Bengal and Bombay; more than 84 . per cent. of all the 
paid-up capital pertains to those two provinces; in Madras the paid·up capital 
was £1,626,000 and in the North-Western Provinces it was.£S52,OOO; in no 
othel" province did the aggregate paid-up capital of registered companies reach 
£400,000; The Bombay companies are,' taking the figures as they stand, 
much the richest, the average of paid.up capital for the 349 companies in 
that presidency being £26,400; while for tlje 666 companies of Bengal it is 
£ 14,01J0, for the 307 of Madras £5,300, and for the 100 of M ysore £2,400. The 
'low aT"erage in Bengal is due to the recent large development of "provident" 
companies, with practically no paid-up capital at all. The distribution of paid-up 
capital among reg'isterecl companies for different classes of industry was some
what as follows :-

Paid-up 
Capit!loi. 

£ 

Paid-up. 
Capital 

£ 

Banking and insurance - 2,940,000 Brewery companies 113,000 
Trading and shipping - - 3,471,000 Mills and presses - 10,853,000. 
Mining and quarrying - 1,319,000 Tea and planting' - 2,231,000 

The coiUpanies with the largest aggregate subscribed capital, £10,853,000, 
. were for weaving and spinning, or for pre.sing cotton, jute, wool, and silk; and 
nearly two· thirds of the capital of sucb undertakings belonged to .the Bombay 
presidency. The capital invested in mills of thf'se kinds increased nearly 9, per cent. during the year; wbile the capital invested in tea-planting 
decreased. In the 14 ye~rs 1884-98 the number of joint stock companies 
at work has risen from 694 to 1,572;. the paid·ui> capital has risen from 13' . 
to over 22 millions of pounds. . . . ~ 

In Bengal 49 new companies were'registered during the yellr 1897-98, with a 
nominal capital nf £308,000; while 144 companies, witi). a nominal capital 
of £751,000, were wound up during the year. Of the 52 Native provident 
companies limited by guarantee but possessing no capital, which were working. 
at the end of 1896-97, 13 had been wound up. 

In Bombay 129 new companies were registered in the year 1898-99, including 
104 providerit ~ocieties. The increase of the latter during the last two years .. ' 
has been remarkable, and it is not regarded as a benefit to the subscribers. 
Twenty·live compauies went into liquidation, and at the end of the year 534 
joint stock companies were in existence, with II paid-up capital of £9919000' 
228 co~panies, with a paid-up capi~al of £7,469,000, were working c~ttori and 
other mIlls and presses. . , . 

In Madras 47 new. companies 'were regist~red, ill. the year 1898-99 or 24 
less than in the previous year, owing to dulness of trade and the string~ncy of 
the money market. .Of these, h\'9 had no capital, 37 were bankillD" and luan 
associations, and 10 were trading, i~llanufacturing or planting coml'a~lies. The 
nominal. capital was ~2i9,000; the paid. up capital £84,000. The number of 
c01~paDies on the regIster at the end of the year was 335, with a paid-up capital 
of £ 1 ,886,000. 
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PATENTS AND DESIGNS . 

. . Tbe totul number of applications filed in 1897, tbe latest year for which PATKHS. 

statistks are to ham!, for the registration of inventions under the Patents' Law 
WfiS 451, as compared with 460 in the preceding year. Ofthese, 19 were refused 
or abandoned, and 83 were undecided at the end of the year. or the applica-
tions, 94, as compnred ",ilh 1 07 in the year 1896, were referred for the opinion ot. 
experts .. The number of specifications filed during the y"ar was 392, or eighty 
more than in the precedillg year. The number of exclusi"e privileges kept 
alive b.v payment of the prescribed fees was 251,.as compared with 236 in the 
previou~ year. There were 19 applications for the registration of designs, of 
which five were rejected. The number of applications for patents made by 
natives ofll~dia fell from 49 in 1896 to 4:1 in 1897. Many of the other appli-
cations were due to the desire of European and 1\ merican inventors to acquire 
Indian protection for their inventions. 

G 
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. CHAPTER V. 

FIN A NeE. 
FORM OF ACCOUNTS. 

From 1886-8i to 1898-99, the Accounts of Ihe Government of India wel'e 
rpndered so as to show transactions in India in tens of rupees (Rx,) ; transactions 
in En"land were shown in sterling; and a column entit.led" Exchange" was 
added' so as to bring the revenue and expenditure in the two countries ullder 
eilch llead of account into the.cQmmon denomination ot' tens of rupees, as given 
in a final column. The financial tables ill the Moral and l'1aterial Progress 
Statement were drawn up in accoruance with this system; . 

Sovereigns having now been made legal tender in India, and being at present 
interchan"eable with rnpees at the rate of one soveJ'eign for fifteen rupees, 
the Go,e!nment of India have decided to alter the form of the Accounts. 
Beginning with the year 1899-1900, the Accounts are to be prepared so as to 
show the transactions in India in rupees; there will then be given the equivalent 
in pounds of the rupee totnls, the rupee being tnken for the purpose as one
fifteenth of a pound; the sterling transactions in England will then be stuted ; 
and the last two sets of figures will be added together so as to show in puunds 
the combined transactions in India and England. Thus, whereas formerly the 
English transactions were brought into t~ns of rupees by addillg the Exchange, 
under the new plan the Indian tramactiom will be converted into pounds and 
added to those in sterling. The column entitled" Exchallge" will no longer 
appear; and the comparatively slllall sums which have to be brought to account 
owing to the facts that the remittances are not effected at exactly ~ixteen pence 
to the rupee, and that the Government is under obligations to carry out various 
transactions at fixed rates differing from the rate ()f sixteen pence to the rupee, 
will be included in a single line under the head of Exchange in the Miscellaneous 
group of Revenue and Expenditure. 

The new syotem has hten followed in the present Statement in anticipation of 
its adoption in the Finance and Revenue Accounts of the Government of India. 

GROSS REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE, 

THE gross revenue and expenditure of British India in 1898-99 may be thus 
compared with the figures for J 89i -98 :-

_________ 1 189;-98. I 1898-99, n;tference. 

I £. £. . £, 
Revenuo .. 63,613,050 67,.5~.5,8V; + 3,9S2,765 

Expenditure.. ..I 67,185,857 64,954,9·12 -2,230,915 

:---1---/----------
8"l'pl\1. (+) or Dejieit (-) • £./-8,572,807 2,640,8;3 6,213,680 (better) _ 

--~----~--~----------In the gross revenue are included verY' large receipts, amountinO' altoO'ethel" 
to .about one.third of the whole, which (being drri-'ed frnm the w;"king "of the' 
raIlways and canals, the operations of .the Postal Ilnd Telegraph Departments . 
the interest received on loans to mnnicipalities, landl,olders, &c., and on th~ 
investments of the Currrncy Department, the contributions by officers towards' 
their pemions, the sale of stores, and the receipts of the val'ions administrative 
departllients), aI'e rather of the nature of a set-off ag'ainst the corresponding 
charg'es than ~e\'enue proper; and, on the other hand, there are included in the . 

. gross ~xpendlt.ure, first, .the refunds a~d drawbacks, assignnlPnts and com-
pensatlOns, whICh are a direct set~o!f agamst the revenue; secondly the charge 
incurred for the production of opium, which is subject to variations caused 
by the state of the season and of trade; thirdly, the charge ror the maintenance 
of public works, which necessarily increases as more works are bl'ollO'ht into 
operation. The financial position of the Government can be much bett 
ap~rt'ci,~ted by looki~g at the net income and expenditure, a statement ~~. 
Wlll:h lS annually laid before Parliament,- The following is a statement for 
189,-98 and IK98-99 of the net revenue, i.{" the revenue after the deduction 

• See Parliamentary Paper 11. of C. 203 of HmO. 
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of the refuuii. anll I.lrawbacks, assjgument~ and compensations, and opium 
charges; and the .net expenditure, i.e., the expenditure after the deduction of 
th~ various departmental receipts :- • 

. 
. _-

Land DO\'0l1Il9, &:c. : . Land Rovenue - - - -
Fo,.~ ... ts 4 · · - · · 
'l'ri!)utea from Native States · · 

Gpiu.m! Net Receipts :.. - · · 
Ta:xation: 

Salt . · · · · · 
Stamp" · - · · · Excille . - · · · -
Pl'ovincial Rate8 - · - -
CUtOtl)ma - · - - -
Ass\'fi,6ed Taxo, · - - -
Registrati{ln - · - - · 

Milcellanco·us Receipt;: 

lfittt - · · ..... · -
Miscellaneous · - · · 

Exchango - · · · · · 
TOTAL NET RBVBNl1B • £. 

Do'lbt Serrices : 

IntP,rest on Public Debt (other than 
rbut eharlJod to Railway. q,nd 
Irrigation) and other obligations, 

Military Service!! : 

Army -_~ .. 

Buildings and Roh.da : MUitary .. 

Special j).ofcllce Works .. 

, 

NET REVENUE. 

1897-98 . I 
-

1898-V9. 

£. £. £. I £. 
16,~fli,,51fi 11,547,011 
l.lf){i,6~5 1,236,910 

ofi2,i82 1)7~""J.50 
18,084,083 )9,:-J64,011 

- 1,855,841 - 2,230,308 
, 

5,472.825 5,813,nii7 
3.l~1I,2al 3,](;1.67"2 
3,6(10):l~9 !U82,022 
2 .. ~78,314 2,fl09,663 
3,OU,3b6 3,127,230 
1,2s.t,153 1,274,020 

323,613 293.17b 
19,351,003 20,062,339 

62,tJ54- , -!!3,7IS 
luO,lIJ;,) 217,984 

222.749 )94.'271 

- ~644,-f.'j7 - 28:,628 

-----~ - 38,871,379 - 41,870,617 

NET EXI'ENDITlJRE. 

, 1897-98. 

£. 

17,233 .. 207 

740)952: 

15,0;;9-

-

I £. 
1,613,037 

)1,989,308 

1898_99. 

£. £. 
J,311,263 

1.5,385,042 

71l,49~ 

974 

113,1;:)1,500 

- 4:302,449 ~,399,322 

-1!!S,919 

Collectiun of Ihwanua ~ · · 
- . J -'%302 

Commercial Servien-~ 

Post Office · - · · 
. ~ I -179,34~ Tolegl'spb · · - -.. -. 

RailWliYS - · .' '. 
. irrigation · - ~ · 

Fawill.8 UeHef and Insul'llnOG -
-Civil SeTVice&! 

Civn DOplirtmonti - · · 
MisceUaueoua Civil Cllarges .. 

- 109,:313 

· -~3,S99 
. 

· -
_. 

'" 

- 9,321/I!H 

- 3,28[',,469 

14I,76! 

3,JI5,:.J.!3 

,. 

-S6,IM 

620,165 

-li9,760 

-
9,33:-1,813 

3,411,i3!} 

96" 

278,:311 

7t1l,543 

I Inci'ease 
or IJf~crcase (-). 

£. £. 
1,IR2,095 

80,~25 

10,708 
1,279,08$1 

- 374,467 

341,132 
-27.·'79 

113,233 
131,289 
lO2,8i4 
19.865 

-8o,4slf 
710,376 

-G6,!!67 
fi7,78D 

-£8,47' 

- 672.7~5 

- 3,OO8,23S 

Increa!lfl 
C)r Dl'CTeaU (-). 

:t. £. 
-SOt,n!' 

r-f,9~8,i?JS' 

30.541 

-1t,,08~ 

-1.831,799 
- ~96!1;s 

- f!l,6f7 
14:3,2:-JS 

-119,148 I 
)0:1,139 

136,607 

-

H,m~) 

126,270 

-·1,560 

-f';SSpOO 

Construction of Ralh".uys (charged' 2.528 
ne;ninllt ROVOD1lP.. in addllion to I I 
that under Famine IllliuruncfI). . 

BlIilding& and Roads: ,Civil - -! 2,421,:}11)! _ 2,670,8:150 I" 249,:»)G II 

Provin~.lol and _Lot'l\l Surpluses or 1-.90:;,119 I 979,23·l I 1,2Sa,353 • 
DeBelu. j I 1 ____ ' 

. I : 14,1251112 !----I 16,3fl7,(iO:) 1,072,Hl7 

TOTA. N •• EXP."D"~'B·£.1 - 142,444.186 - r 89,238,7H - 1--S,gJ-J-'#-f 

0.66. 

fi'JS.·\:\:Cl:. 

Net revenue. 

Net expaa.dhure, 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

Thus there was an increase of the net revenue by £3,008,23H, nnd.a 
decreasl' in the net expenditure by £3,205,442, making the position better by 
£6,213,680, and producing a surpllls ~of £2,640,,87~ in 1898- 99, as C~Ulp'U'Ct! 
with a deficit of £3,572,807 ill 189/-98. Till, IS. the result uf a;; mcren~e 
of the net revenue in India by £2,983,128, a decrease of net expenditure In 

India by £3,286,587, and an increase of £56,035 in the net disburselllents of 
the Home Treasury. 

The improvement of £3,008,238 in the net. rel'enue is (Iue especial!! 1.0 
the recovery of the land reven~e after ~he famme of 1,896-97 and. 189/-;98, 
the rise in exchanrye, and the mcrease In the net receIpts from OplUlIJ. fhe 
improvements und:r these three beads were £1,182,095, £672,785, and 
£374,468 respectively. The salt revenue VI<~S better by £341,132. There 
was a substantial increase under excise, provincial rates and customs, and a 
small improvement in assessed taxes; while stamps and registration showed a 
slight decline. Further particulars concerning land I'evenue are given in 
Chapter VII., and concerning opium in a later section of this chapter. The 
avera"e rate of exchange at which the remittances of the Government of 
India'" were errecte<I in 1897-98 was Is. 3·354d. the rupee, and in 1898-99 it 
was Is. 3'978d. . 

The clecrease of £3,205,442 in the net expenditure occurred mainly under 
the heads of famine relief and insurance, armv, and interest on dellt. 
Under the first head there was spent in 1897-98 '£3,550,332 on the relief of 
famine, and £25,00 on the construction of protective irrigation works. In 
1898-99 the charge for famine relief was unly £26,703; but, in accordance 
with t.be principle on which the famine grant was instituted, tbere was spent a 
further sum of £764,840 on famine insurance, viz., £460,236 on the con
struction of protectil"e railway~, £7.779 on the construction of protective 
irrigation works. and £296,825 on the reduction or avoidance of debt, the 
remaiuder of the annual grant for this purpose being entered in the Railway 
Revenup Account. The decrease of expenditure unqer the head of famine 
relief and insurance was thus £2,783,800. Tue army charges show a dect'ease 
of £1,848,255, which is mainly due to the fact that there was included in the 
accounts for 1897-98 a net charge of £2,541,365 on account of militarv 
operations on the North-Western frontier, whereas the similar charge included 
in the account. for 1898-99 waS £695,127. The net charge for interest shows 
a decrease of £301,7i4 ; the chief elements in this improvement are the tran,fer 
during the year of £157,327 from the category of" iuterest on ordinary debt." 
tn that of" interest chargt:able to public works," flnd an increase of £125,641 
in the amount received bv Go\'erllment as interest on loan8 and advances 
to municipalities, port trust~, and other bodies, on Hie investments of the Paper 
Currency Department, and on money lent in England from the cash balance. 

The improvements in certnin items on the expenditure side of the Ilccount· 
which ha\·e been mentioned are partly counteracted by changes under othel' 
heads. The expenditure on civil buildings and roads is heavier by £2'19,515 
the increase heing due to the fact that in 1897-98 the expenditure under thi~! 
head was kept considerably below the normal amount, in I>l'der that the Govern
JUent might be in a bett~r pI>sition to meet the financial bnrdens caused bv· 
the famine. The irrigation account is less favourable by £104,139. This is 
due to the fact that the drought of 1896-97 and 1897-98 caused an exceptional 
demand for. canal water in thuse years; and the. net receipts from irrigation 
works were III consequence abnormally large. The lIlcreased expenditure shown 
under miscellaneous civil charges is mainly due to the growth in the cidl 
furlough allowances, superannuation allowances, aud pensions paid in EnO'land. 
In 1897-98 the Provincial Governments defrayed from their balances £305 lJ9 
of the expenditure or the year. In 1898-99 th ey added to their bala~ces 
£9i8,23~ of the assignments which were allotted to them under their a,,"Tee
ments wtth the Government of India. The position of the imperial account 
was thus altered for rhe worse in the latter year by £1,283,353. 

The tables in the Appendix show the net revenue and expenditure in India 
of the several provillc~s under the chief heads fur the years 1897--98 and 1898-99. 
and the net payments III England. The revenue and expenditure of Bernr which 
f~rm 1~0 p~rt of the general finances of the Government of India, :,re not 
g,ven III tins chapter, but are referred to under Hyderabad, in the chapter 
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on Native Slates. The surplus revennes of the various provinces, as shown in FINA!<C'. 

the summary on page 9 of the Appendix, were applied to meet the general 
charges in Jndia and in England in approximately the following propOltions:-
In 1897-98: Bengal 3lit. North-Western Provinces l6i, Madras Hi, the' 
Punjab 14~, - Bombay 12!, Bnrma 8, and Assam It, while in the Central 
Pro~inces Ihere was a deficiency amounting to 3 per cent. In 1898-99: 
Bengal 31'82, North-Western Provinces 19'08, Bombay 14'37, the Punjab 
12'03, Madras 11'97, Burma '7'5, Central Provinces 2'56, and Assam 0'67. 

CAPITAL OUTLAY ON PUBLIC WORKS. 

The total capital outlay on railways and irrigation works, during the year, Capital outlay on 
was as follows :- public work., 

! 1897-08.! 1898-00.1 Increase,! Derre .... 

Amount supplied by b-orrowing or from the £. E. £. ~ £. 
Cash Balances) without being charged 
against the Revenue of the year: 

Slate Raihvnys ... - ... · · 2,421,337 2,846,854 42.,017 -IrrigatiDn W urks ... - · · · 461,620 435,699 - 25,g;H . -
2,882,967 3,282,063 399,006 -

Amount met by Debenlures iSlueu by tlle East 
653,700 653,790 Indian Railway Company.. .. .. .. - -

Amnunt defrnved from Hevenue: 
]'rovincial flailwliYs - - · · 2,528 968 - 1,060 
t5urveys of Raihvays -charged to. Revenue in 

6,263 6,t63 . previous years - · · - - - _. 
Protcclivtt Itllilways .. · · - · - - 460,235 460,235 -
Protective Irrigation Works · · - 25,011 7,779 - 17,232 
Other Irrigation \Vorks· .. · - - 8,4.77 9,568 1,091 --

TOTAL Direct Outlay by tho State · 3,5;9,026 3,760,603 181,i)77 

• 
In audition to this, the outlay by companies I guaranteed or liubsidiscu by the Government 

3,088,695 3,183,291 I V4,596 wu. . . . · · · - 1. , 

So dlat the TOTAL Outlay wns • 
I 

276,173 1 £ . 6,667,721 6,943,894 1 

• nxdQ~\ing ~apitnl ontIQ¥ on tlle minor works, agu.inst which interest i8 not charged in tbe aecounti. 

DEBT. 

The following table shows the alteration in the a~ount ,of tl~e debt that to~k Debt 
pi~ce ill 11<98-\)9, the amount of the rupee debt :n lndlll beIng expressed In 
pounds at ,he rate of RR. 15 = £1:-

Amount of Amount of 
Debt on D.blon Incrcose. Decrease. 

31.1 March n 18t lIIarch 
1898. 1899. 

-

In India 
e . . . - · 

, 
£. 74,i63,756 70,103,]32 639,376 -

In Ens-land (permanent) · · £. 117,274,680 1I9,76B,60. 2,4u3,925 -
" (tomporary) · · £. 6JOOOJ~OO 4,600,000 - 1,600,000 

0.66. r, ,1 
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In 1898-99 a loan was raised iu India at at per cent, to thf~ amonnt of 
Us. 12,000,000, at an average price of Hs. 94.12.6.per cent., mul debt was 
discharged to the extent of Us. 2,409,360. .In· England, India 2i per Cent. 
Stock to tire amount of £6,000,000 was iss ned, at an average price of 
£88 lOs. ad. per cent.; the permaoent debt. discharged in Eng-lllIld dUrinl! 
the y!'ar was £3,000,000 India· a! per Cent. Debentures, £383,500 Oudh and 
Rohilkllnd Railway 4 pp.r Cent. Dehentnre Stock, £-178 India 4 per Cent. Stock, 
in addition to £122,097 of stock cancelled by the operation of Sinking Funds. 
The temporary debt was diminished during the year by £1,500,000; of the 
£6,000,000 India (sterling) bills which fell due, only £4,500,000 was replaced 
by similar bills, issued at average rates of £2 2s. 6d. and £2 12s. per cent. per 
annum. 

SAVINGS BANKS AND OTHER OBLIGATIONS. 

The following table shows the amount received and p"id on account of 
savings bank!', loans to municipalities, and other obligations in India :_ 

Savings Dank" &0. (net deposits or withtlrawal.) - -
Loaus to Port 'frusta, Municipalities, Native States, &c. by 

tile Imperial GovernmcnL (net l'eceipts or dishUT~e1nent~) .. 
LOUDS by the Provincial Governmen1s (net receipts Qt' disburse-

ments) - - • - - - .• 
Other obligations (net receiptl or disbursemelus) 

'l'OTAL £ 

CASH BALANCES. 

/. 1897-98. 1898':99. 

£ £ 
-fii16,682 173,937 

29,975 27,860 

- 1169,01l1l. 26-1,618 
I03,fJ08 249,:-399 

- 45fi,091 71:;,814 

The following statement shows the amount of the cash balances, and the 
extent to which they were increased or reduced by the transactions of the 
year:-

.. 
On 1st April lncl'enso or Decrease • 

. 

I I 
, 

In 1897-98: 1111 l8PS-O,9: 

0 

1897. 1898. 1899. 

0 

In Indi, - . £ .. 9,~49,168 10,654,962 11,177,669: + J~405J704 + 6:2:2,701 
I. England - - £. 2,832,3:;4 2,034,244 3,145,768 - 298,110 + 611,524 . 

COINAGE A,..n PAPER CURRENCY. 

The value of the coinage at the Mints in India was :-

I 1897-98 •. 1898- 99. 

£. t. 
Silver - . - - - .- 657,126 46·),6i6 

Copper . . - - . .. 12,j,(25 . 32,810 

TOl'AL 0 - .. 781,a53 , 498,386 

-
The silver coinage in 1898-99 consisted of 4,179,600 rupees foi tI,e Native 

States of Bhopal arid . Ka~hmir; 2,0~6,987 half.rupees, 3,345,704 quarter
rlJl'e~s, an<l 5,601,570 elghtn-rupee., comed for the Government of India· and 
4.57,~62 half~rupe('s for Kashmir. Tlll're were also coined at l:ombay,' from 
"liver tendered by exchange banks, 21,545,504 British dollars, of which 
21,303,216 were l;sued to the "Qanks, and exported to Sin"apore Penan". . 
and Hong Kong: " J ", 
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• The receipts and expenditure of the Indian Millts were as follows:- FISA?-:C}:. 

18 97 - 9 8. 1898-99, 

£. £. 
Receiplll .• 51~954 

Esp~nd.iture 58,815 75,677 

Net Receipts or E:rl'rIldit1l1'e(-) I 
--~~----~--------

62,iJ55 -28,7f3 

On the 3ist of March 1899 the vallie of notes in circulation was 
£18,802,184 being greater by £2,292,1:118 th:ln on the corresponding date in 
1898. The reserve was, in gold, £2,035,448, in silver coin, £ 1O,IOO,Oi3, 
and ill Gov""rnment securities, £6,666,663. 

CURRENCY POLICY.! 

. Til April I 898, the Secretary of State 'for India appointed a: committee, undel' Currtncy Poli,'y, 
Ihe chairmanship uf the Rt. Hon. Sit· Henry H, Fowler, G.c.s.I., M.P., to 
comider certain proposals made by the GOvcl'nlllenr. of Ipdia witt. a view to the 
(,ffecti-;e establishmtmt of n gold standard in India, Ii policy which hall been 
initiated in 1893 by the closing of the mints tl) the free coinage of silver for 
the public. The correspondence on the suuject between the Secretary of St3((1 
and tIl(' Government of India, and the Report of the Committee with Minutes 
of Evidence ahd. oth~r papers·, have been presented to Parliament (See 
Parlialllenlary Pap~rs C.-8840 and C.-9037 of 1898, pnd C.-9222, C,'-9376, 
C.- -!1390, and C.~9421 of 1899). The chief recommendations contai!led in 
the report of the Committee, which was signed on the 7th of July I S!)!l,- WC1'~ 
tllat the mints should remain closed to the unrestricted coinage of silvt'l"; tbat 
tbe Briti~h sOI'Ereign should be made a lrgal tender and current coin·i"u lndia 
lit the rate of one sovereign for fifteenTu·pees; that sovereIgns sliould be cOined 
in India; that rupees &hollld continue to be legal tender for an unlimited 
amount; and that the Governllle:Jt should not undertake an obligation to pay 
gold in eX('hang"e for rupees.. . 

Her Majesty's Goverument, after careful consideration, came to the conclusion 
that it was adviEllbJe to accept generally, and to act upun, the principles recom
mended by the Committee. There was accordingly passed in the Council of the 
Govel'llor General ofIndia on the 15th of September 1899 an Act (XXII. of 1899) 
by which gold coins, whetner coined at the Royal Mint in England, or at any 
mint e.tablishrd in pursuance of a Proclamatiou of Her Majesty as a branch of 
the Hoyal Millt, were made a It''gal tender in payment or on account at the mte 
of fifteen· l'Upees for one sovereign. , Arrangements are being made for. the 
coinage of gold in India. ' 

OPIUM. 

Th(J <lpium revenue i$ 'raispd partly by a monopoly of opium in nengal 'lOi1;>! 

ond pnr·Uy hy the levy of a duty on all opium exported ~l'om Nati~e ~tat~s. Gener.u, 
Though the poppy can be grown ill must parts of In<1lR, Its cultlVatlUn III 

British Il'l'ritory is permitted only in parts of Beugal and of the North-West 
Provinces and Oudh; and tbe' area on which cultivation is permissible is 
calculated each yeul' with a view of obtainin~ a fixed amount of opium. 
A few thollsand- acre. of opium are grown ill the, Punjah for local con
sumption. The cultivator of opium in tIle monopoly districts receives 
advances to enable \rim to prepare the land for the crop, and he is required 
to (h,liver the whole of the produce at a fixed price to opium agents, by 
whom .it is despatched to the Government factories at Patna and Ghazipur 
to be prepareu fo\' the foreign market. The price for some years had been 
Rs. 5 per seer (t\\"o lbs.); and WaS raised to Rs. 6 per seer, witlI effect 

o,6G. G 4 
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from the spring of 1895. T?e chests of ma~ufactured opium ~re sold by 
auction at monthly sales winch take place III Calcutta; and, lU order to 
prevent speculation and to steady prices, the quantity. to ~e offered. at eacl} s:\le 
during each year is notified in the pr:vious year. OpIUm IS grown w tl~.Natlve 
States of Rajputanu and Central IndHi. Some of these .~tate9 ~ave aolccd to 

, assimilate their internal opium arrangements to the British .exclse system, and 
to prevent contraband dealin~s. They levy heavy dues. on opium exported fr~m 
their territories fur the China market, and snch oPIUm pays to the Indla~l 
Treasury a duty, which had b~en £40 per 0est for several. yea;s I1ntl1 
Decemher 1894 when it was raised to £43!. 1. he duty was agam reauced to 
£40 in July 1896, and to £33! in Oct?ber 1897. 

The yield of the opium revenue durmg recent years has been :-. 
[1889-90.11892-93. 1896-97·1 1897-9R. 1898-99. 

, 

Opium Receipts :0 £ £ £ £ f. 

Auction :saJ.ea of monopoly opium 4,318,053 4,064,151 3,233,568 2,660,697 2,775,878 

Duty on Bombay or Malwa opium 1,260,569 1,117,102 892,189 647,092 888,9~9 

CO!t of opium issued to the Ex ... 143,415 147,533 147,0118 145,392 152,099 
ciae and other Departments. 

Tot.l - - - 5,122,037 5,328,786 4,272,825 3,453,181 3,816,886 

Opium expenditure, chiefly in Bengal 1,070,071 1,068,330 1,657,795 1,592,744 1,582,193 

Net Opium Revenue - £ 4,651,966 
1 

4,260,456 2,615,030 1,860,437 2,234,693 

• These receipts are outside the provincial opium receipts of .£662,888 Bhown in the Excise section 
nf this Statement. 

The number of chests of Bengal opium sold, and the average price obtained 
per chest in recent years, are as follows:-
--

I - lfumber. I AYel'age Price~ - I Number. Average "riee, 

-
R.. R •• 

1890-91 07,000 1,037 1897-9S 39,300 1,023 

1895-90 37,69. 1,390 1898-99 39,4:50 1,005 

1896-97 89,000 ],243 1899-1900 81,700 1,217 

The exports of Bombay opium to China averaged 28,612 chests in the six 
years 1889-9.'1; they amounted to 22,289 chests in 1896-97; 16,676 chests in 
1897-98; and 29,891 chests in 1898-99. This rise is partly attributable to 
the failure of the opium crop in parts of China, and is expected to prove 
temporary. 

The area cultivat~d with t!le poppy i~ the Ganges Valley during recent 
years IS shown III the margm to have fluctuated considerably 

1806 &:;9~~ . owing partly to seasonal influences; the area enO'uO'ed for th~ 
i~:: _ :;~:~~~ cultivation of opium in 1898 was larger than that~' 1899, but 
1807 562,0011 therp. was a greater failure of crops in the former veal', and the 
J~i~ ~~,~~ !lumber of chests of provision opium actually manufactured rose 

'. from 44,077 in 1~98 t~ 51,719 in 1899. Adding the balance 
of last year s crop, the total aVailable III 1900 amounts to 61 ,81.'. chests, ;Ind the 
number of chests to be sold at the monthly auctions for that year has 
been fiJ(ed at 3,70Q; in 1899 the number was 3,400, This will leave a reserve 
of 17,415 ~hests a~ the end of the year. A small quantity of opium is used 
by the ~nd1Un EXC1SP. ~epartments. In 1.861 the average price of opium sold 
by auction for the Chllla market was as hl~h as Rs. 1,850 per chest of 140 lbs. 
weig~t, but since that year it ha~ rallen; in February 1895 it rose to Rs. 1,540, 
the IlIghest avcr})ge ot any monthly sale for 23 years; it fell to [ts. 923 in !\>Iay 
1898, but has since risen to Rs. 1,447 in March 1900. -
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'file g""son of 18!JH~9!J promised to be a remarkably o"ood onE', Lut i)1'''"M. 

IlIli1tvollrable weather in Fehruary and March injured the crops~ The avera!{e 
produce was II ~ Ibs. per acre ill Behar and 13~ Ibs. per acre ill l3enares, 
eOmpHrl'rI with an average ou!turn for the last 22 years of 13l lbs, in Behar, 
and 16 Ibs. in Benares. The opium is received and prepared at the Government 
fact()l ies at Patna and Gl,azipur, where aha small amounts of morphia alid 
eodeia are manufactnred for tilp. London and Shanghai markets. The numher 
of prosecutions for hreaches of the opium laws in the two agencies was 1,:<67, 
ana 1,168 cunvictions were ubtained. 

SALT. S.LT. 

The salt reVenue is raised by a duty on all salt imparted into, or manufactured General. 
in, India. The rate of duty has in past times ranged from lth of a rupee (in 
Burma) tu 3t rupees (in R,'ngal) per maund of 82pbs.; during tl,e year 
IHf/5-9(j the rat.e was 2~ rUp"es over the whole of India, except Bul'a"', where 
it was one rupee p"r mallnd. Th~ Indian sources of salt supply are the 
coast, where mIt is ,uanllfacturcd for the consnmption of all southern and 
western Iudia, and part of Burma and Central India; the salt lakes and 
pits of R:ljplltana, whieh supply the North-'Vestern P"ovinces, Oudh, and a 
part of Celltrlll India; the salt mines of the Punjab, which supply that pro~ 
vince and a nrying area ;outhward; importations from beyond the sea, which 
supply Bengal amI the greater part 01' Burma. The duty is levied on salt at 
the place of manutactme, or at the port of importation, before it passes into 
consumption. The regions supplie!1 from each source contract or extend, 
accordi ng to varying circumstances of the season, or uf markets, or of 
me!IlJS of carrillge; for instance, when an unusually wet season prevented salt 
1"'oduetlOn by ;;olar evapuration at the Sambhur Lake in Rajputana, special 
supplies from the Bombay coa,t lactories were carried inland, and partly made 
up [0" the deficiency; whcn a railway was opened to the Punjab mines, salt 
made it~ way thence further south una east. 

The SALT REYJ<."UES ana CHARGES in the Yell!' 1898~99 were as follow8 :-

PI'IUIOf: D i. Duty I 
GO"ernmpnt· 011 ~I~';t I on ~alt Mi!cel~' 

Hult, and I lwpoded I Importcli 
EXrjM} UI1 I from from laueous. 

PtWVI:SCE, TOTAL. Charges. 

N,t 

Salt 

HtveLu •. Sull 1lI1utc I I' othcJ' I I i EIl~laJld. I Locally. 1 - . Soul"('e~. 

----------, -"---~-"'----~'" -------'------'----~"'----!----
I 

NOl'lh~rn Indiu • 

Ranna· 

B.;ugnl 

:\faJuu. 

1l0luuuy 

TOTAl., }89S-{l9 

TOTAL, ]897-98 

i £ ' 
-i 1,300,146 I 
-.1' B,Z15 

ll,()fi(j 

- I 1,:\25,534 

~ i 1,543,279 , 

'.1 4,:.l-H.2·10 

3,B:.!9."J.lO 

£ 

1:13.784. 

1,1 u3,n~8 

444 

M.IO 

£ 

7,4:37 

4tlO,G12 

G:!S 

954 

49!J,631 

601,8DO I 

£ 

10,341 

10,104-

5.1~G8 

4t1,G59 

74,832 

78,146 

£ 

l,3UO,487 

105,436 

1,674,tW9 

1

1,332 1210 

1,['93,483 

\ 6,066,581 \. 

I 5,72~,.j84 

£ 

72,501 

289 

]0,884 

llU,122 

llO,6i2 

310,468 

315.8~~2 

£ 
1,287,986 

105,147 

1,(11::14,015 

1,216,lii4 

1,481,811 

iJ,7.56,113 

5,4.l3,6b2 

The charges above shown do not include a sum or about £200,OO~ paid 
under treaties to Natil'e cbiefs who have assigned the management of their salt 
sources tt) tl,e Drili,h Government. The rate of salt consumption per head of 
the pOl'uiatioll ditler' wi,kly in the se\-eral provinces. As there are no means 
of accurately estimating tbe present population, the real rate of consumption, 
and its p;"I'0wlh f;-om yeaI' to year, cannot be given, but the \"arilltion between 
thc provinces call Ill' shown by giving the amount consumed in 1 H98-9!J per 
head of th" population of lust cellSUS. It was a;lout 19 Ibs, in Burllla: li~ lbs. 
in II1adras, II·~ lbs. in Ori"", W! illS. in Ibe r"5t of, Bengal, 12i lbs. III 

Bumbny (exclUding Guzel'at, where the conslll1lption is small), lO:t Ibs. in the 
Central Provinces and Remr, 8,l Ibs. in Behar, 71lbs. in tlw North Wc,lern 
Provinces and OucHr, 7~ Ills, in cis-Imluo, and II~ lbs. in trans·Jndus, Punjab, 
and 7~ Ib5_ in l{lIjputana. The small difference, about 15 per cent., due to 
IOllger distance from ~alt SO\ll'ce" in the retail prices uf salt between northern 

t,;(il>. H 
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and southern I ndia, does not explain the great differences in Ihe mtG of 
consumption per head. . . 

Ourillg the last eleven years the total salt consumption of India has been as 
follows:- ( 

, : 

In the Year Total Actunl Consumption of Duty-paid 
Salt in India, inclu.ive ot Burma, 

~~----------------------~~,I------~--~------'--~~~---

1885-86 - 32,289,000 maund" onch mRuud . being 
equal to 82, lbs. avoirdupoi •• 

\886-87 34,330,000 " 
31,474,000 .. 1888-89 (the rate of duty was raised ill 

January 1888 from Rs. 2. tq 
Rs. 2t per m.und ).1 

1890-91 -_I- 33,;22,000 " 
1892-.93 _, . - 35,4IH,000 " 
1893-94 _ • 34,029,OOll " 
1894-9.~ 3.f,555,OOO" 
1895-96 _ 35,090,000" 
1890-97 ~ 34,639,CrOO " 
1897-98 - ~ 35,123,000 " 
1898-99 ~ 35,nO,OO() " 

{ , 

. These figure. are not absolutely accurate, because the amount of local salt 
consumed in Burma is Dot precisely· known, but in the foreg.,)ing figures it is 
estimatpd at 500,000 maunds in 1698-99, at GOO,OOO maunds in 1897-98 and 
1896-97, at 500,000 maunds rOI' th(' year 1895,...9G, at 400,000 maunds in 
the J<.>ars 1889-95, and at 560,000 mflunds in earlier years. 

The .alt ~ourccs uuder the control of the Northern India Salt Depart.ment 
are (I) Ihe Riljputana sources, including the SarnLhar Lake, and brine springs 
ilt Pachbadra and Didwana in the Jodhpur State, ami (2) the Punjab sources, 
including the Mayo, \\'archa, and Kalabagh mines, the Kohat mines, the 
Mandi mines, and the brine springs at Sultanpur. From these are supplied 
the wallis of tbe Punjab, the North. Western Provi nces nnd Oudh, parts of the 
Behar districts of Bengal, the northern districts of the, Central Provinces, and the 

. greater part of the Rajplltana and Central India States. The most important 
sources are the Sambhar Lake and the Mayo mine. At the Sambhar Lake the 
raillfall was insufficient, but 5,317,il2' maunds of .alt were manufactured, or 
3,486,083 l1)aunds more than ill the very had year 1897-98. In the Mavo 
mine J,83G.104 maunds of salt were excavated, or rather less than in the 
previous ypar. The amount raised at the Kohat mines was 462,375 maunds, 
which shows a satisfactory recovery f,'ol11 the small production consequenf ·on 
the raising of the duty in 189G, though a furlbel' increase may he expected. 
The total aUlount of salt which passed inb consumption was 7,945,470 maunds, 
distrihute,1 as follows:-- . ~ 

Puuju.b, ci'S·lndus, including N' ath-c State!; ond Kas_h. 
mir. 

i'onjab, trane-Indu. (Kohat ."It) • 

.Northa W calero Provinces and Ondh (chieOy Sambhar 
•• It) .. 

BeilRr 

Central Provinces -

Rajputall& 

Central India 

o.ther plllCes, including Afghanistan 

TOTAL 

1898-99. 

Maunds. 

2,466,780 

311,240 

3,364,089 

146,460 

120,3~B 

94B,608 

4 I 0,657 

109,249 

7,945,4;0 

1897-98. 

Maunds. 

2,."03,908 

165,819 

3,188,737 

172,473 

138,303 

1,006,883 

379,716 

183,049 

7,730,838 
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The Orate. of consumption of salt from all sources per head of population in the 

above pronnces cannot he accurately stated, but an approximate estimate is 
given in the margin, *' based on the population of the last census ret.urns. The 

• 
Punjnb. ciil·lndus, and 

Kashmir. 
Punjab. trans-InduB .. 
NOl'th-WC!lteru Provinces 

I\nu Ou.ib. 
B~hllr 
Ceutrnl Pl'Ovino.'$ Ilnll 

nt~rar. 
RnjlJutA.na and Central 

India.. 

1897-9S.! 

1,h5. 
763 

R-i5 
6-H9 

1898-99. 

I.bs . 
7-69 

HS 

wholesale prices which prevailed durin'" 
the year were, in the Punjab, rock salf, 
Rs.3 to Rs. 3~; in the North-Western 
Provinces, Sambhar salt, u.s. 3.\ to Rs. 3B ; 
in the Central P"ovinces, Bombay salt, 
Rs. 3 i to Rs. 44. The gross receipts 
rose from £1,305,000 to £1,364,000, 
owing to the larger amount of salt 
excised; and there was also a sa~ing 
hy the abolition of the Indus Preventive 
Line in the previous year. The numher 
of convictions for hreach of the salt laws 
rose from 517 to 539, 

S.H.T. 

The salt consnmed in Bengal comes from ahoad or from other parts B,ngal. 
of India; hut there is also in most years a small amount manufactured in 
Orissa. During the seH~on 1898 this manufacture was stopped, hut as 
the existing stock is sufficient for six years' demand, the issue was not 
checked; it only amounted,however, to 63,755 maunds.· The imported 
salt paying duty during the year 1898-99 was 10,360,552 maunds, 
Deducting from these totals the net amount of ;alt exported by land, the 
consumplion of the province was 9,833,328 maunds, as compared with 
9,i39,8:J5 maunds in 1897-98. : In the maritime tracts of, the Presidency, 
otber than Orissa, the manufacture of salt is prohihited. The rollowing figures 
show the consiImption of duty-paid salt per head. of population in the last two 
years :-

1897-98 I )898-99. 

Lb •• Lb •• 

Orissa. 10'08 11'13 

~ I 
° , 

9'77 ·10'03 

10'28 10'28 
I 

Other saliferous tracts 

Rest of Beng:&l 

I 

The amount of salt imported by sea during the last two years was as 
follows .:'- , 

1897-98. 1 S9,~-!UI. 

Maunds. :i'tlaunds. 

The U niled Kingdom ° . - 7,1!5,OOO 6,277,000 

Gtll'mnny -- • .!"l , 9?3,OOO 509,0.00 

Bombay 657,000 5;i:ol,OO,U 

l\Iaurns 87,000 79,00"0 

ned Sea n:1Il Persian G uIt' pork;; !2,!l33,OOO 1,096,000 

A~en 1,128,000 88.5,000 

l\Iudagaa.cD.1' 20,000 " 7,000 

The imports of 1897-98 'l"er.e abnormally high, and 'there W"s a geneml 
fall in the year lin,],,!' rep"rt. The sllPply of Liverpool salt \Vas regular 
all(i abllndant, and the rail in prices cOlltinued. Th~ decline in Germ'ltl 
snit during the last fhe years has been very marked. The ","crage Iirice 
of salt, illduding duty; at the chief marts of Bengal, c\ecrt'ased by 1 arinn 

o.(i(i. H :2 
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10 pied. or nearly 3 per cent., as compared with the previous year. The 
wholesale pnce ,.1' Liverpool salt, exclusive of duty, '"nged from Rs. 12·1 to 
Rs. 72 per 100 maunds in 1896-97; from Rs. 98 to Rs. 63 ill 1897-98; and 
from Rs. 73 to Rs. 61 in 1898-99. The consumption of Madras salt increaserl 
in Orissa, and its quality was greatly improved, so that it can compete on 
fairly equal terms with Lh'crpool salt. ' It can ue sold, apart from the GO"prn
menl duty, at iess than half the price "f the latter, and it ~s~xpected th"t 
when the East Coa.'! Railway is complt'ted the sale~ will grow largely. The 
gross salt revenue was £L676,OOO, or £32,000 more than in the previous y"ar. 
II result which \'!'as dlle 10 incleasell c1ear"n~es from hondo The operations of 
the SaltDepartmen~ ha"e been extended fmm Orissa, to the 24 Pal'ganas. rhe 
number of cases.in ~hich contraband salt was confiscated was 981, AS compared 
with 1,047' in the previous year. There were in ,,11 '966 prosecutions for salt 
uffences; and 19 persons, out of a total of 991 accused people, were acquitted. 
In the previous yea~ there were 904 prosecutions. 

There were in ,M/idras available f"r the manufacture of- salt by solar 
evaporation 25 Government anrl 46 other factories; \JUt of, these, 15, Govprn
ment and fOllr other factories were not at work during the year 1898--99, 
owing to the exist~nce of large stocks. The amonnt of salt produced wa$ 
6,856,537 maunds, pr over 4 per cent. more than in, 1897-98, uut the figures 
of botl! )'ears were cClnsideJ'aWy below those of any recent year; of this 

. amuunt, 5,j15,j92 matlDds were manufactured in private factories. An 
improved methud of manufacture was iIi operation at three factories owned by 

, the ,Oriental Salt Company. The average whulesale price of "excise" (i.!i., 
, private fadories) salt was' 3 anD'as 8;\ pies per maund against 3 annas 56 pies 
In 1897-98; the price of Government salt was also in most cases lower 
than in the previous year. The average retail price pel' maund, duty paid, 
varied from Rs. 3. 1. 2. to Rs. 4. 2. 10. in ditferent centres. Excluding the 
salt used for fish.curing, the total consumption of the Presidency, apart 
from certain districts and Native States, during the last three yeal's, was as 
follows,-

I j' 1898-99. 1896-97. 1891-98, 

Issues of Government, excisl", and imported salt 8,023,'263 8,379,813 S,3i8,,6~5 
in maund8. • 

Imports from Bombay by railway . - 405,3;3 63V,887 599,324 

I 8,518,6aO I 9,019,200 8,977,809 
I 1 

Dedllct,-Sait consumed in tlJr(~e northern and 3,273,384 3,G?5,OOl ' 3,049,3S9 
two west coast districts, in Mysore. COOt!!, 
and various Native States, or exported trom 
the Presidency. . 

0,24;;,252 0,384,196 5,328,4.70 

Lb •• l.bs. Lb •• 
On an estimate of the population, allowing an 

increase of 10 per mille pet annum, the rate 
of consumptiun per head in tbe rest uf 

lOt t6! 16·fu 

Madraa. . 

On an e8timate afthe pOf'1I1ation, allowing an 17! l6i 17 
increase of 10 per rume per annum, the fate 
of consumption per uead in the Tumil dis-
tric1& south of MlIdrll.s, containing a popula-
tion of about ]91 millions. 

Taklllg the populatIOn of the last census, for the purpose of comparison with 
?tber provinces, the rate. of consumption in Madras may be put as 17,\ lbs. 
III J 891-98, and J 7! lb •. III ) 898-99. 

The stocks of Goverll~nent and excise salt in hand at the end of the \'ear on 
~he east eo";,t was suffiCIent to last. fo':, 1 i ~ m:\~ths\ compared with a s~pply of 
21 months III hand at the ~nd of 189,-98. rne gross revenue from Madras 
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salt .was £I,332,00~, as compared with £1,1~2,000 in the preceding year. S.m. 
The InCre.lse was chiefly due to larger sales of Government salt at Ganjam and 
Madras, owing to reduction of price. Duling the year 1898-99 there were 
129 bonded ~'ards in the Madras Presidency open for cllring fish under 
special regulations,wherehy cheap salt is sold to fish-eurers. The quantity 
fish brought to. be cured was 38,600 tons, or 4,700 tons less than in the 
previous year. The cost of the yards to the Treasury was more than covered 
by the rcduced price (6! to 10 annas per maund) realised for salt. Pro
secutions under the salt Jaws were, as usual, numerous in comparison with 
otherpro"inces; 10,41;1 persons were charged with .alt offences, of whom 1,752 
were released by departmental officers with a warning, and 8,556 w~re sent. for 
trial. More than balf of these were contributed bv nine circles in the southern 
portion of the Presidency. - . 

. The salt supply of Bombay comes from the Government salt works ~ l3ardgra Bomb'J. 
salt) on the Run II of Cutch, from sea-salt works on the coast, and by importation. 
The sea· salt wcrks numbered 442, of which one' belongs to the Government; 
the imports of salt come chiefly from Goa. The following table shows the issues 
vf salt from each source for th~ last two years :- . 

·189'j-98. 1898-99 • 
. _. 

--- I 
Total Issues. For Local Totnl Issues. 

I 
For Local 

Consumption. Consnmption . 

. -- . -------
I 

Mnunds. )la.unds. Maunds. 

I 
Maunda. 

Buragro. so It - - - 1,199,338 4U8,082 J,937,951 J42,Oi 1 

I 
Sea suIt - - - - 7,293,866 ~,613,235 7,385,794- 2,465,444 

Imported •• It . - - 306,007 . 264,041 267,R37 230,302 

-
TOTA.L· - - 9,398,2il 3,366,258 9,691,582 3,237,907 

The consumption in the whole Presidency was at the rate of 11'66 lbs. per 
head of the population given in the last census return, and 9'55 Ihs. per head 
in Gujarat. cum pared with 12'13 lbs. and 8'97 Ibs. (revised figures) in 1897-98. 
The low average in the rich tract of Gujarat is forming the subject of sp~cia1 
inquirv; it is suspected that it is partly due to smuggling. The bulk of the 
Bnragi'a salt is exported to the NOI'th.West Provinces, Central Provinces, and 
Ventral India; while the Madras Presidency, Hyderabad, Calcutta, and the 
Central Provi nces take la rge amounts of sl'a salt. The cost price of Baragra 
salt was H annas pCI' maund, and the generally prevailing price, exclusive of 
duty, 9f sea salt was 2 annas; the average market price per maund ranged, as 

· in the previous year, between Rs. 3, .the price at Ahmedabad, and Rs. 4! at 
Nasik. The gros5 salt revenue receIpts were £1,542,000, or £59,000 above 

· the total of the previous year. Eighteen fish-curing yards were at work, 
• being one more than in 1897-98. The quantity of fish brought to be cured in 

bond was 4,035 tons, and 1,185 tons of cheap salt were issued to fish-curel's; 
the fish-curing operations of the yeaI' were most successful. 

The Sind Slllt supply is derived chiefly from the sea-salt works at l\Jaurypur, Sind. 

ancl in smaller quantities fl'om salt deposits at Saran and Dilyar 011 the edge of 
the de.ert, and by importation. The amount pass~d 

,. From Mnurypur 
II f;l\Tfl,u· 

Na",,,t.. • . d . th 278 000 d • 23!l,OOO Into consumptIon urlug e year was , mann s, 
1I.ouo Tile cOll5umption pel' IIead of the population of the last 
I~:~~ census was 7·86Ibs., against 7'90 Ius. in 1897-98. The 

avel'3ge market price of salt was Us. 3t, which showed 
a sli~ht decline. The salt receipts were £50,000, whicll .was slightly higher 
than in the previous year. 

" Dilynr 
Importelt 

The amollnt of foreign salt whieh paid duty in Burmese ports during 1898 Burma. 
"as 1 ,238,283 maund" or 41,9 I 3 more til an in the previous year. This comes 
almost <;ntirely from England and (Jermany, and pays a duty of R. 1 per 
Illaund. The ('xcise duty on locally manufactur~d salt is raised by a fee on 

o.fi6. H 3 
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ves~els u,~d for hoiling brine, whie~ wa< enhancpd :1t the beginning of t~o )·e:u·..: 
The result was n decline in the estlmnted Olltput from 620,060 maunds In 1891 
to 496, lOO in 18!)R, althougll it i5 bl'lieved that fhe present rates, which vary 
in different dislricts but are generally equal to less than 8 annas per maund, 
are not too heavy. The impf}rts of s"lted fii'h also fell from 350,;94 to 
2!l6,493 'maunds. Til" allluunt, of licit salt available for 'consumption' W8S, 

, therefOl'e, considerably reduced. Pri,~es were slightly lower ; the retail price 
of forei~n salt at Rangoon, which governs thp. price throughout Burma, was 28! 
insteaa"of 29 annns r~r maund; the price in iuland markets varies, but was 
O'enerallv over Rs. 2. The price 'Ill' locai salt varied very widely" but wa~ 
generaliy below that of the imported, article .. The net amount of Iicit's'llt 
available for coiJsumption, per head ot populahon of the la,t censu<, was 191bs. 
compared with wi iu 1897; it is t1iOught likely that sOllie impetus ",as given 
to tile. illicit pl'oduction by the hi~her rates .le,·ied on local 8.alt,. It was ~tated 
iii 189i that illicit manufacture uf salt practIcally ll1d not eXIst III Burma; but 
i8 cases were detected in the year 1898, 

EXCISE. 

The excise ·reveuue of r ndia is raised partly from the following source3:
(1) Monopolies for the· sale of liquors and intoxicating drugs, over defint'ri 
areas; (2) Still-head dUly 011 all spirits· manufactured at clistilleries; 
(3) Licenses for the working of ,tills at specified places; (4) Licenses fOI' the 
sale of various kinds of liquor." Tobacco, which is grown in almost every 
village, and is consumed by nearly, nil men and by many women in 
India, is not subjected. to any duty; tea and coffee, which are grown 
largely for Indian consumption and for exportation, are' also free from all duties. 
The !'xcise duty on cotton yarns of counts above 208, is dealt with under the 
heading of" Customs." Over ahno,t the wllOle of Bombay and the Punjab, 
over the populou~ parts of Madras, the North-Western Provinces, Qudh, and 
Burma, and. over some parts of Bengal and the Central Provinces, a stilI-head 
duty is levied on all Indian· spirit 'Iccording to its alcoholic strength. The 
still-head duty ranges as hi)?'h as five rupt'es per gallon of Londou proof spirit; 
if the cost of licenses be added, the total duties are in some places more than 
se,en rupees per gallon of" Loudon proof spirit, The system of excisp. 
management followed ill these tracts is called the central distillery system, and 
assumes different forms in different provinces; in Bengal, the North-\Vcstem 
Provinces, and elsewhere, the distillery is a Government estahlishment at 
which prh"ate individuals distil spirits; or sometimes, as in the MadrAS private 
dIstillery system, there is competition between the owners of private establish
ments manufacturing their own liquor.· EWort. are continually made to adapt 
the systems of excise as far as pos,ible to the conditions of each province .. Ol'er 
a large part of Bengal, and over most of the Central Provinces, over the whole of 
Assam and about half of Berar, and over limited tracts in other provinces, 
revenue i, levied 011 Indian spirits by leasing the spirit monopoly to the highest 
bidder, which is callerl the fanning syst,em; or by licensing the establishment of 
p";"ate stills, which is calletl the ol~t'8till syst,em. The central.distillery ~y8teUl 
IS admltledly th~ best for prevelltmg the spread and consumption of cheap 
liquor; and the Government of India have in past years declared their intention 
t~ re.tr~ct the furmi.ng and out-still systems as nurrowly as possible, The 
illffieu\tws are that III sparsely-peopled forest tracts the materials for illicit 
?istillation ~re everywhere available; the tribes 8(ldicted to drinking orten live 
~n these r~glOns; an ,a~e,guate and tl'Ustw?rthy preventive staff cannot be kept, 
m such places; and IllICit practIces prevail, to the consequent demoralisation of 
thE:, p~opl€', if weak .liquor cannot he obtained in some lawful way. Licensed 
out-stills are sometimes the only means of meeting the requirements of such 
exceptional tracts. 

o A cU!'·tOlnll. duty is also lcvicil on ~ll. imported spirit!!, wine:. and beer. Tho import duty is six 
rupees per g:,Uon .on Land,on proof flPll'lt; ~l ruPOl'!!. per gallon on sparkliu<7 wines' CIne rupee per 
gallon on othf}r WUles; anu une :llll1a PPi' gallon on beer. .. I 
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The follQwine: t"ble e:ives the excise I'el'euue of 1898-99 for each l,rovince E "-' '--' XCISF.. 

under the diifel'ellt heads, as .!lown in the Finance and Revenue Accounts :_. 

LiocIL~ 6n<l ntmllr.y Fees. 
and DIllips for til;' S:~lc of 
~pl"ts.. YlITUleatel L.lquOni 
IU~ll lJmga. vu..:-

£ • • 
I 

• • & £ 

li'oreTgn liqllOrs, &e. ~ 4,621 71,3S1 37.393 el,403 73,642 .71 1,88(1 21,1169 15,901 24,8,612 

COlU1UY Sl>lrita. 6.,23S 406,779 2!l8,196 D2,166 62,267 80.092 41,897 2167,152 556,488 1,899,896 

Toddy 1,416 

Oplnm and it..; prepnm· 1,537 
tiou!!. 

Other nrugs ... • 

Duty (In OpitlOl cOlle.umed in 
11l,Ii:l.. 

AcrCl.IJl,'c (Ill lnnd oultivnwl 
with the poppy. 

Dot., nn gallja 

Fine!!". co-UflSca.tiOlll1, miscel· 
lAneous. 

2,OJO 

'" 

6~,.86 &,962 27,:1):1 1,297 13 469,824 83,107 648,418 

41.798 0,828 :26,436 92,328 1MB. 21,2311 ':!6,686 1,r:50 233,97V 

1;3,601 21,2g2 3,573 231,008 

118,249 32,908 10,496 411,323 102,00:1 24,616 10,214 

1,396 ' l,aa' 

04,UJII 6,41:1 12,113 846 111,50% 

1,OT~ ... 4.,738 6,na 16,912 

----------- -----------
7"",.\L Rm"u, _. ",'" _ "',136 '",''' 113,",' 307,'" I 120,731 I",,,, OIl,'" m,'" '~",,,, 

(Jhargell. . - . 1,"'.\ ,",S" ',13' I ~'33 ",1" I 3,151 I <1. 65,130 23,120 162,010 

Xt't Revenue, lS!J1"'98 G".I1J2 Sl4,l)1S 2111,l311 162,8&9 268,231 112,s::iO 184,213 908,511 706,610 ~ • .u9,461 

The sum of £462,000 was yielded by import duties on liquors and 
spirits imported into India during the year 1 89fHl9, and thus the total 
drink and drugs revenue of India amounts to, about 5 allons a head on 
the whole population of British India. There has been a considerable 
incr{'ase in th", excise revenue during the past 30 years: but this incre"se, 
though in purt due to enhanced consumption of liquors caused by the growth 
<Jf populat.ion and the general inerease of earnings, is yet largely, and in some 
localities mainly, the result of improved excise admini5tration, which has 
douoled or trebled the rates of ttLxation, ancl has, at the same time, restricted 
the lise of illicit intoxicants, The totals of the net excise and customs revenues 
on liquors and drugs consumed in India <luring the past 24 years compare 
thus ;--

£ £ 

1874-75 1,755,000 1895-96 4,118,000 
1880-81 2,343,000 18!16-!l7 4,040,000 
1883-84 2,840,000 1 897-!l8 3,940,000 
1894-95 3,965,000 1898-99 4,127,000 

For the 233* millions of people who inhabit the severn! provinces of 
British India and Berar, the total number of shops. lir-ensed . for the retail 

o This figure is o.n estimate uued on tho results of the Census of 1891. which .howed a popula.tion iu 
British India of 221,172,952. 

0.66. II 4 
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sale of spirits, fermented liquors, opium and ,drugs, is as follows, province by 
province :-

Number or Retail Shopllieolllled in 1898-91) for tbe 8a10 or 
Quantity of 

Narcotic 
OpiulQ 

Country Todtlyand sold for Local 
, I'ROVINCE. European Rice-Beer 0' Cooiilumptioll, 

: Spirita Liquors or other Opium. 
Intoxicnting ISO tAr as 

Imported Indian Druge, known. mn.de in' or made in Ft'flllented other than 
India. India. Drinks. OpIum. 

Maund, 
(8:.! lb •. ead). 

Bengal · · · · · 3,269 500 14,868 1,606 8,106 2,16' 

North - West Provinces and 6,029 291 .,597 1,100 3,021 1,416 

Oudh. 

Punjab · - · - · "1,363 311- 35 1,550 1,306 1)379 

Bunn. - · · · · 72 ,'7 1,094 53 NoDe 771 

Central Provinces - · · 6,022 80 506 921 939 619 

Aosam - - - · · 218 70 ,9 7S1 2tH 1,34~ 

Madras · · · · - lO,3il 77'2 17,523 1,059 308 79S 

Bombay, Sind, and Aden· - 2,8L8 257 ],870 1.153 1,188 1,399 

Berar · · · · · 1,118 19 ' 971 4S0 163 323 

f 1898-99 31,273 2,7;)6 41,569 8,693 10,011 10,201 
TOTAL . l 1897-98 31,~H4 2,878 42,9;6 8,'06 10,073 )0,166 

. 
• For Imported liquors only. 

There art' thus 95,202 licensed shops for the retail sale of intoxicants and 
narcotics in British India, or one shop to an average of about 2,400 of the 
population. In the United Kingdom. in 1898-99, there were more than 
157,000 licenses for the retail sale of beer, wine and spiritB, or one shop to 
2:10 of the population. In neither computation are occasional or part-year 
licenses reckoned; of these latter licenst'8, nearly 35,000 were issued in the 
United Kingdom during the ye(lr, while the temporary or part-year licenses in 
India are under 2,000 a year. . 

In Bengal the total excise revenues of 1898-99 and the tlVO previou3 years 
were as follows :-

Receipts from 1896-97. I 189?-D8. I 1898-09. i r " 
, 

£, £, £, 

Country spirits - -. . . - - 405,364 371,067 ~06,iJl 0 

Foreign liquor8 ~nd rom - . . · 41,547 41,081 41,464-

Fermented localliqlJors, toddy, and ricc-be'3l- 96,960 92,369 98,674 

Opium - . - . - - - 15;:,,0"&0. 1~4,o'4 160,069' 

Ganja, bhang, and their compounds . · 187,B7S 182,~63 IS7,306 , 
1\1 iscelhmeoul - - . - - - 1,'245 801 1,027 

TOT .... L EXCISE RE\,ESUB - · tH)4,OaO 849,871 805,149 • 
Add d uti~s levied ill the Prcsidcn(·y on im· ] ::?i,UD!1 122,931 133,173 

ported liquori. 

TOTA.L REV£NUE fROMt - £, ),022,032 ' I Oi2,SOS 1 ,0!18,3 12 DRINKS AND DUUGsj , 
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The exc~"e reven~e shows a di~titlct recovery after the famine-alf~cted veal' Ex"" •. 
I 897-!)8 ; It was Slightly in excess of the figures for 1896-9i, and was" the 
~Ighe't . on record. Of the tot"l, £524,425 was collected in tl:e shape of 
I!cen8e lees. 

The out-,till system is in force in the R"jshahi and ChittaD"ollg divisions and 
in parts of Wester:' Bengal, ~ontaining altogether a populati~n of 38 t millions; 
the rest of the provltlce, containing over 32 millions, is undel' the central distillery 
system •. ~o c~ange was ma?e in this respect during the year. The number of 
central distilleries was 30, ns III tbe previous year in addition to 33 uep()ts· that 
of ont:stills rose from 2,018 to 2,042. The con.u:nptioll of country spirits in the 
out-stIll area cauoot be accurately s~ated, but is estimated at' 1,245,000 gallons 
at London-proof; the amount of Impol·ted spirits consnmed in the province 
cannot be stated; other figures as to consumption and sale ill 1898-99 are 
as follows :-

, , 
lS96-97. 189;-9S. IS9S-99. , 

Issues of country spirits from central distilleriea 
in gallons, at London proof. 

478,140 442,104 530,OS3 

Issues of spirits manufactured in India by 
, 

80,S9S 77,979 50,063 
European m~thod. 

Shops licel!sed for retail sale of-

Country spirits . · - - · 3,2S8 3,211 .3,262 

Rum and imported liquors · . · 4S' 518 600 

Pac/'wai, or rice· beer · · - - 1,668 1,592 1,606 

Toddy (fermented) · · - - 18,801 13,233 13,262 . 
Consumption of licit opium, in mawids .. - 2,100 2,086 2,164 

" 
hemp drugs (chieBy ganja), in 

mauods. 
6,033 6,686 6,783 

Shops licensed for retail sale of opium - - 1,6S0 1,667 1,666 

" II' " 
hemp drugs · 3,06. 3,090 3,105 

I 
Tht> still-h~ad duty levied on central distillery liquor ranged from Ro. I iI to 

Rs. 5 pel' gallon of proof spirit. The revenue from tbe distiller'y area 
shows nn increase of 13 per cent. over tbat of ) 89i-98; but in the out-still 
area revenue depended on the result of a ,ettlement made beforehand, while 
the eH"ect. of fmlline was still strong, and the increase was t.herefore only 5 per 
cent. The incidence of excise I"evenue per Iwad of population waS 2i annas, 
as compared "ilb 2! annas in tbe precedillg year. 

The revenue from toddy was £6fl,500, ,as compared with £6i,600 in 
the previous year;· in addition to the shops shown above as having been 
licensed to sell fermented toddy. ) ,872 licenses were issued in 189tl-99 for the 
sale of uufermented palm-tree juice. Attempts have been made to raise tari 
revenue in selected districts by imposing a tree· tax on tbe Madras system; 
in some districts the attempt has been· abandoned, as being unsuited to local 
circumstancc·s; irl others ,thl' expel'iment is being continued. The number 
of licenses for home-brewing of I'ice-beer for domestic consumption rose from 
i,9ll to 8,655. Ganja is grown under close supel'vision in the Rajshahi di8trict, 
and its cultivation elsewhere in the province. including the Tributary States of 
Orissa, is f"riJidden. A IHrge amount is anlJually exported, the chief items in 
1898-99 being. to Nonh;Western Provinces, 350 maunds; to As-am, 548 
maunds; to Nipal, 199 maunds. The crop was a· sm·all one in this year, 
owing to the destruction of seedlings by unfavourable weather; prices were 
therefore very high. There was no change in the rate of duty. Special 
att:ntion was paid dllring the year to the prevention 01" smugglillg opium to 
Cluttagong und.Bllrma, with !rood results. No shops are licensed for selling 
opium prepared for smoklng~ after the Chinese fashion, known as cltandlt, 
or opium prepared for smoking after the Bengali manner, known as mudak, 
and it is believed that those habits have tbereby received a check. 

0.66. I 
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The number of arrests for offences against the exci5e and opium laws rose 
from 3,6M to 3,830, and convictions were obtained a~'ainst 3,365, 01" 88 per' 
cent., of the nccused pe"sons; of these, 405 persons were com'icted of tile 
oflence of illicit distillation. 

The latest excise report for the North-Western Provinces anrl Oudh relates 
to the year ending' in September 189!!. For the last three year$ tilt: excise 
revenues ha\"e been;-

Gross Receipts from 1895-96. 1896-97. 1897-98. 

I 
, . 

£. £. £. 
Country .pirits · · · · · • 217,687 168,895 192,085-

Foreign liquors !lnu rum · · · · 28,103 28,951 34,533 

Opium - · · . . - . · - · 46,215 40,118 . 40,909 

Otber drug. · · · · · · 52,486 48,109 ,58,175 -; 

Toddy and miscellaneous · · · · 6,144 0,762 6,8';2 

i TOTAL, • . - £. 349,536 282,525 332,674 
, 

This' is cQnsirlered to be favourable from a financial point of view, as 
the earlier po~tion of the year J 897-98 was still under the .shadow of the famine. 

The. changes in the re'l'enue system in connection with country spirits d!lring 
the year were chiefly from the farllling to the out-still system. The re'l'enue 
was raised as. follows ;- ., . . 

(a) £152,387 under the ol'dfnary central distiller.l· system', which extended 
over 65,800 square miles, inhabited by 36i millions of people. 

(b) £16,199 under th,e modified distillery system, which extended over 
1)380 square llliles, inhabited by 922,000 people. 

(c) £16,791 uncler the out-still system, which extended OI'er 33,500 square 
miles, inhabited by 7! millions of people. . 

(d) £6.709 under the farming systpm, which extended over 6,300 square 
miles, inhabited by 2 millions 01' people.. . . 

Thirty distilleries were at work throughout the year, one having- been closeq 
in Octoher 1897; five bonded warehouses fOI' spirit. have heen f&tablished. 
The rate of still-head dllty charged was Rs. 2 per gallou of London proof spirits, 
and Rs. J! per gallon for spirit 25' below proof, with intermediate rates ill 
a few districts to meet special difficulties. . ' 

The cousuml'tion of spirit under systems (e) 'lild (d) caullot he stated, but 
the following figures are of interest;- . . 

. 

1-
1'05-96. 1~96~07. 1897-08. 

, 

Icsut'8 of country I!Ipirit from distillel'ie!l=, public 
and private, in gallons, a~ London proof. 

912,uOo 661,000 886,000 

Consnmption of rUm from the Rosa distillery - 30,700 30,500 34,909 

Shops licensed to retail country s.pirit.s . 6,269 6,120 6,029 

" " rum nnd imporled 8pirits 273 300 291 

.sole! of opium, in mtlllnds . 1,532 l,:],,j(j J ,416 

Shops for retail sule of opium 1,103 1,112 1,100 

Net import of hemp druir' (chiefly bhang), in 13,388 1l,210 12,21G 
maundi. . 

Shops for relan sole oflwmp drur.s 
• n 3,63i 3,687 3,021 

Shops for sa.le of torldy 4,"64 4,477 4,.j9i 
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. The ~y'tem' of Itaxin~ llemp d~ugs u~ a quautitati"e duty in addition to 
hcensc Ie~s, whlc\i camH \lito force III 1896-97, IS reported to work satisfactorily. 
'~'be a!l~o\lnt wa~"£xed at B.s. 6 t? Rs. 9.per seCl' lor Be~gal ganja and Its, It 
forg.jlJ,la from (Ither place~; whLie the o"ty on charas IS Rs. 21 to Rs. 2 per 
seer. ,These rates are rec,dvill!,!' further ~ol\~ideration, The Madras system 
of tnxJUg toddy.trees was given a further trml 1)1 the Farukhabad dislrict. . 

The nUlllb"'I' of prosecutions under the Excise Act was. 1,018, or nearly 50 
per cent. more than, and llndenhe Opium Laws 801, or 31 pel' cent. more ihan, 
in the previous year; the prosecutions for illicit distillation were 179, against' 
125 in 1896-9i. .. . 

EXCISE. 

In ~he Punjab the equalisation! dating fro~ the begi~ning ,of the year, of PUD ',b, 
the still-head duty on country spmts and spmts made III Iudla by European' J 
methods had the effect· of stimulating the production of the latter in the 
licensed private distilleries, and checking the consumption of the more crude 
spirit made in the pot-stills in the central distilleries. 'j he private distilleries 
produce, besides whisky and rum, a white mulasses spirit which is, excepting 
for its greater pUl'ity, identical with the country spirit; the Tesult will be 
therefore to substitute a purer and perhaps rather higher-priced spirit for the 
cruder form. The new !'ates for country spirit are ;- .' " 

Rs .. 
IO per ceot .. under proof to London proof 4 
20 " " " 10 per cent. uuder proof . 

.. 

30 " .'" " 20" " , 
3~ 
3 

45 " ;" " 3U" " 
More than ~5 per cent. under pI'oof 

26 
2 

/' . 

Private distille ty spirit pays Rs. 4 if of London proof, and if below this 
strength, at the exact percentage rate according to its actual strength. 

The result of the change is shown in the decline of the issues of country 
spirit from 247,300 to 157,700 gallons, and the increase of the issues of 
private distillery !spirit from 14,4UO to 74,800 gallons. Three new privatI! 
distilleries are being started, and three of the cemral distilleries, of which there 
were 17 in 1897-98, were, after due notice and consideration, closed. , . 

The gross excise revenues in the last three years were raised as follows :
I 
i 

Receipt8 from 

aunt .. y ~piri~s - - -
mported' liquors nnd beer -

C 
I 
o 
o 

pium .. ... .. ... 
t11er dl'uga and miscellaueou$ 

TOTAL 

• 
- -- . .. 
- -- -
- - -

1896-U7, 1897,-9R, 1898-99. 
, 

£, £. £. 
- 78,185 85,21:) 98,920-
. I (;,J 6M 16,(i77 14,988 

- 3i,308 3H,18U 37,329 

- ,1.4,511 IO,3DU !.!1,965 

£, 1-l6,17:! I 150,46U I 113-,211 

... In lR98- 9,9 pl'i\'atll ui.~t,ill"ry .pirib are iuclllded und~rtbe first bead, which embraces all "pll"ita madain British India. 

>The increase of £16,750 in the revenue was dne partly to the imposition 
of duty on beel' supplied for the use of the troops, which brought in £9,000, 
and partly t,} the enhanced duty 011 charas, which was introduced last year, 
but only had its fllil effect in 1898-99, showing an increase of £5,000. 
The total of licit spirits and drugs supplied to the public, and the number of 
lieensed shops for the past three yeal's, arc returned as follows :-

. 

,/ 
1896-&7, 1897-96. 1898-99. 

. , 

! 
Consumption of country spIl'its computed at 

London prGof, in gallons. 
221>,6-19 231,481 181,486 

, 
COllsumption of rum ann whiskv, manufactured 

at private distilleries. . 
46,697 40,965 07,688 

ConsumptiOIl of imported spirits - , . - i:B1.082· .61,1.21 . 69,047 

• Probably includes lome WUlQ. 

0.66. I :l 
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1806-97. 1897-9S. 1898-99. 

Licensed retail shops for country spiritst 1,269 1,286 1,363 

Licensed rerail shops for rumt and imported 
liquors, including botels, refreshment rooms, 

473 4~3 311 

and truveller.;' ]'est~houses. 
Consumption of licit opium, in ms.unds .. 1,411 1,499 1,319 

Licensed retsil sllOps for opium 1,540 1,55~ 1,66~ 

.. .. for hemp drugs 1,3~0 1.446 1,306 

t From the begiouing of Ht9S-99 aU spirits made in British India "61't1 sold at the sUOPIi lIcensod (orcollotry epiritl. 

The fall in the opium revenue is accounted for by smaller receipts from the 
acreage duty on poppy cultivation and from the import ulIty; receipts from 
licenses for sale of opium showed a slight increase. The import duty on Malwa 
opium was raised from Rs. 3 to Rs. 4 per seer. TIle acreage under poppy 
cultivation in the province continlles to decline, the figures readillg as 
follows :-

1895-96, 12,741 acres; 1896-97, 9,757 acres; 1897-98, 10,412 acres; 
1898-99,6,875 acres. 

The number of persons prosecuted under the liquor and drug laws ros\! from 
376 to 389, of whom 225 persons were convicted for serious offences, such 
HS iJlegallr distilling or smuggling liquor, aod 58 for petty offences; and 
the number prosecuted under the opium laws rose from 269 to 499. 

In Burma the gross excise revenue during the past three years was raised 
thus:-

Receipts frora 
I 

1896-97. 1897-98. 1898-99. 

, ~ , 

.f!. £- £. 
Liquors imported or made in Burma by European 

methods. 
65,378 CJ4,S:n 72,485 

Country ~pirit - - - - - - - 8,260 'i ,290 7,904 

Toddy - - - . - . - · 26,994 25,401 26,H.lO 

Rice-heer - - - - - - - · 35,171 40,440 62,Oa, 

Opium (after deducting prime cost of Government 142,203 J 40,965 13';,626 
opium). 

Fines - - - - - - - - 6,375 8,667 7,566 

~rOTA.L - . . £. 28',381 2B6,09~ 302,485 

Add,-lluty on imported liquors. . . · 71,845 69,680 16,674 

I 
1'OTAL . . . £. 356,226 I 354,774 379,009 

The increa.e was gen .. ral, except under opium, and was due not only ,to 
a larger consumptiou of distillery Iiquol' but also to keener compet.ition for 
licenses. The excise duty on distillery spirit" in Burma is Ro. 6 per gallon, 
which i. the same as the import c1uty on foreign spirits, and the large increase 
in the outp"t not .. d bclow seems tC' show that the ratp is not too high; the 
numller of distilleri,'s at work was five, alJd there was one brewery producing 
malt liquor. Rice-beer, which is chiefly consumed ill the Pegu and Irrawaddy 
dhisions, is increasing ill popularity, and the rt'ceipts froll' license fees, as in the 
previous year, show a decided rise. The right to manufacture and sell country 
spirit is sold by auction; the spirit is for the most part consullle<.l in Lower 
Burma, the manufacture of it is free in some of the hilly tracts of Upper Burma. 
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h is found extremely difficult to check the illicit manufacture of country spirit8 . 
the number of illicit stills suppressed in 1897-98 was 574, and in 1898-99 it 
was 392. The remedy suggested is to encourage the consumption of rice-beer 
instead of spiri ts.' , ' 

No statement can be gh-en of the amount of country spi rit made at the 
out·stills, or of the production of toddy or rice-beer; other figures afe as 
follows :-

lR96-97. 1897-98. 1898-99. 

Imported spirits in gallons - - - - - 176,983 186,621 185,229 

Distillery spirit. in galJons, at London proof . 50,719 36,827 59,046 

Shop. licensed for .ale of- ' 
Distillery or imported liquor» - - - 43O ·456 447 

Country spirit - - - - - - 74 66 72 

Toddy - - - - - - - 863 ~17 ~89 

Rice-beer - - - - - - - 289 262 265 

Opium - - - . - - - 5~ 52 ·08 

Licit opium consumed, in maunds - - - 708 762 771 

From the 1st January 1894 opium could not be legally sold to or possessed 
by Burmans, unless they had registered themselves as consumers before 
the end of June 1894. Non-Burman residents are allowed to buy and 
possess opium under the same restrictions as before. , A maximum supply of 
opium is fi'ted for each licensed shop, calculated according to the number of 
legitimate consumers that are likely to frequent such shop. ,These arrange
ments were being reconsidered, and it was proposed, among other things, to 
reopen the registers and to admit those who omitted to register themselves in 
1893. The amount of lici t opium consu med cannot be taken as representing 
tIle total consumption, as there is a great deal of smuggling; during the year 
1898-99 no less than 103 maunds of illicit opium were seized. ond in the 
previous year the seizures amount,ed to i2 maunds. The work of the Special 
Exci,e E~tablishment was not very satisfactory during the year, but the amount 
of rewards disbur.ed has increased considerably, and it is expected that this 
will cause greater activity. 

The number of offences against the opium and excise laws reported in 
1898-99 was 5,004 against 4,776 ill 1897-98; those in connection with gllnja 
increased in (lUmber, and the amount of hemp drugs confiscated was considerably 
greater. 

In the Central Provinces the excise receipts of the past five years have been Central Provinc ... 
as follows :-' 

Receipts from 1894-95 • 1895~96. IB96-97. 1897-0B. I 189B-99. 

/ 
. 

" £. t. £.. t. £.. 

Country spirits - - - 115,640 09,196 88,166 68,716 76,658 

Opium - - - - (lfi,298 01,282 61,061 46,788 4t1,Oi2 

Gt.lDja - - - - t 8,000 JO,3a4 12,6'1~ 11,011 11,647 

Toddy - - - . 1,493 1,374 1,997 1,416 1,253 , 
'Mi8c~11ttnt'()us, including 1,9:Jj 2,:!9.j 1,829 1,797 2,U75 

toreign liquors. 
,--~-------- ~---

TOTAL - - £. 20~,"32 180,480 155,000 129,727 139,600 

0.66. 
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The rr"eater pHrt of the country is supplied with spirits f!'Om out-sli!!~, rrOm 
"hieh ~early half of the country spirit. revenue is deril·ed; but tbe Ilumbm" 
of tl,esll is ,being steadily, decreased in pursuance of the polic), of substituting 
the ce,ntral distillery syslem in tracts 1\ here it is consiuel'ed po»ible to do so, 
The number of centrul distilleries was not inerc'ai'ed during the year. In two 
districts, Nagpur and Nimar, the modified bonded warehouse system described 
in lasr year's Staterdimt was for a second year oJ!. its trial, and i, reported to' 
have worked fairly well. Under the out-still system the rewnue is raised by 
license fees; under the <'entral distillery system by license fee.s and by a duty 
varyin" betw,.en one and four Hnnas per seer, on the raw nUllerial (71Iohwa 
flow'!r);-unrler the new system it is raised by license fees and a duty on liquor 
cOllsumed, fixed at Rs, 3 per gallon of spirit 10 degrees below London proof 
IlIld Rs, It Jlf'r ~allon 50 degrees under proof. 

Particulars of consumption and sale, so far as available, are as follows:-

1896-07·1 1897-98, I 1898-90, 

Issu,es of country spir!t from eeotral distilleries, in gallons 
at London proof -. • - • , • . ,- 163,000 160,000 166,000 

Shahjehonpur rum imported.- • • J:..'. 6,7u9 7,933 7,161 

N umher of di.tillerieuupplying bonded ware .e: • 6 4 4 

... " " 
central distilleries . 10 20 20 

" " " 
oDtw8tilla 1,70a 1,504 IJ4U6 

Shops holding permanent license. for retail sale of-

Country spirits 6,366 6,985 6,022: 

Imported liquor. 64 00 89 
, ' 'Toddy J 677 654 lwa 

Opium . o~O 916 921 

. Hemp drug. . 998 9i8 986 

Total issues of licit opium, in maund~ 633 507 619 

.. '" ganj:1 .. 788 760 806 

Opium and ganja are supplied by the Government for the use of Feudatory 
States at fixed rates, and 125 maunds and 98 maunds res1)ectivel v must on 
this account be deducted from the totals ot' 1898-99 giv;n above, in order 
to arrive at the consumption in the province. The ~xcise revenue from all 
source. fails at the rate of about 3 annas per head of the population. 

The number of prosecutions under the excise laws rose from 300 to 561. anll 
from 150 to 222 und,.r the opium laws. The number of licenses for tii~ 
cultivation of ganja rose from 95 to 181, and the area cultivated was 265 acres 
or 133 acres more than in 1897-98. . '.1 

The excise demand of Assam for the year 1898-99 and previous years wa~ 
distributed thus :-

, 

I - Receipts from 1896-97 " ]89'i-{~·. 1898-99: 

I , , 
£. £. £. 

Country spirits - - · • - . 36,786 _ 35,108 41,806 

Imported liqUOR and rum - • · " 1,736 

I 1,602· 1,837 

Opium and it. compounds · - · - 124,067 122,393 122,632 

1" d' • ~ .. anla. nn Its componn 8 · - · - 23,524 23,740 I 25,447 , 
l\liscclla'leous, including toddy, &c. ' - - 160 189 i \18 

I 

I 
TOTAL '- - - £. U~6,"162 U~3,Og2 101,829 
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- The fall in revenue-of Ihe prevIOus year wa.~ more than compensated bv the EXCls •• 
large increase of 1898-99, occurring chiefly uoder country spiriLs. 1'hese 
are for the most part consumed by the immigrant population, which has "rowll 
rapidly during the past few year8. Owing to the sparse population ~f the 
province the central distillery system has not been introduced, and the out-still 
system everywhere pl'evails. Under this system, the sites of shops are fixed; 
the right to have one still, and to sell spirits, at each shop, is sold annually 
by auction. Much of the liquor is weak, being sold at from six _ anllas to one 
rupee per quart bottle, according to strength. The indigenous population 
consume chielly opium and ganja, the lise of the latter being especiallv 
pl'evalent in thl' two Surma Valley districts; and there is no demand 1'01' the 
other hemp drugs, known 3.5 charas and bhang. The figures of sale Anll COll-

sum ption, so far as they can be given, are as follows :-

, 
1896-97. 1897-98. 1898-99. 

-, "' 
Estimated consumption of country apirits, in Figures not Fignr",nol I 367,3l>1 

gallon. at London proof, available. available. 

Consumption of licit opium, in maunds 1,330 1,332 1,34i 

" " 
ganja " 

634 6i3 618 

Shops licensed for retail .ale o£-
Country spirite - • 218 2li - , 218 

Opium_ .-, " ~ 804 708 761 

Onnja "- 276 272 281 

The amount of rum imported from the North-Western Provinces or from 
Bengal was 2,929 gallons; no rum was manufactur~d in t.he province. Licenses
for Ihe sale of rum and foreign spirits fell from 73 to 70 in number. There 
is a very limited consumption of todtly and rice-ueer, which does not require 
n~~ - . 

The -numbel' of prosecutitms under the excise and opium laws rose from 267 
to. 4H6, and com'ictions were obtained against 79 per cl'nt. of the llccm~d 
persons, The -prosecutions included one important opium smuggling case, 
antI 10 cases of iIlcO'al posse<~ion and sale of opium prepared for smoking; 
the large increase ;c:-!m'ed chiefly under the heads of illegal wallufacture, 
sale, or pos;ei'si!.!n <)f CIlU 11try spirits or excise opium. 

The excise reycnue of -Madras during the last three years was raised M.dra& 

thus :-
I 

. 
Ue~fipts from 1806-07. 1897 -9S. 189S-09. 

~ - ._-, 
£. £. £. 

Country spirits . 
, ' 

- · . · . 436,01l 406,709 367,699 

Toddy . " - , . · " 468,308 479,OS2 462,711 

Foreign li(JuofS. and miscellaneous · . 32,448 32,768 29,7a~ 

Opium and other dnlO'fI • - " " 66,193 62,U4 65,143 
~ 

TOTAL " " - £. 991,960 971,003 915,2R;;; 

Add,-Customs uutie! OD imported liquoTs ... 73,368 73,283 U,H5 

I TOTAL nEV!':NO'P. FllOM} 
, 

.1 . DRINK A.ND DRUGS " - £, 1,065,328 1,04:4·,286 Ui9,730 

The tetal excise revenue showed a decrease of £55,719, and was 5'7 per cent. 
les~ than in the previolls year; the cause is apparently decrea,e of consumption -
owmg to an unfavouraLle season. 

u.6ti. I 4 
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~o STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

The central distillerv system is in force over the greater part of Madras, and 
the number of distilleries was 12 during the year, comp<l;red with 14 ill 189i-98. 
In tbe Ganjarn ond Vizagapatam, and most of the Klstna and Malabar, and 
part of the South Canara di.tricts the right of manufacture and supp'ly at ~ 
fixed price to retail vendol's was su~d. to a contrfl~tor. In the Go.dfl;va\'l 
district and in orber small tracts, contammg a populatlOl.1 of abo';lt 2! IInl~lOns, 
1I0n-disrillery systems are in for.ce. Lut these,al'e~ ~re bElllg restrl.cteJ. ,under 
these" rentina " sv~tellls Ibe l'Io-ht to retail Spl\'lt was sold, eIther WIth or 
apart from tb~ manufactUl'ing right, by areas or uy ~eparat: S~IOpS: Still-head 
duty is levied on all spirits issued from contract or other d~stIlJerws; the rate 
varies, but gener,llly speaking is Rs. 4a pel' g~lJ~n a~ proal stl'ellg~h. Much 
of the spirit is made from sugar at brge lh~hllel'les worked wIth, modern 
appliances. O\"er nearly the, whole of the PresIdency a tree tax, ranglllg from 
one rupee to six rupees a year, is imposed on all pa,lm trees tapped for. toddy, 
while the shops for retail sale of toddy pay a license fee, or outsIde the 
tree-tax area are sold by auction to the highest bidder. The amount of to~dy 
consumed in the Presidency cannot be stated; other figures of consumptIon 
and sale are as follows :-

1896-97: 1897-98. 1898-99. 

Consumption of country Ipirits, in galloDs at 
, London proof 

1,204,444 1,112,676 949,697 

" imported spirits, in galloDs" 204,231 188,086 liJ,J33 

" opium, in m8unda - - 940 901 7Y6 

" hemp drugs - - - 984 702 285 

Sh~p. licensed for retail .ale of-
Country spirits - . - - - 10,040 10,387 10,371 

Toddy - - - - . - - I ~,415 17,602 17,523 

Opium - - - - - - - 1,129 1,061 1,01>9 

Hemp drugs . . . - . - 270 2i2 308 
, 

The most notable feature of these figures is the continued decline'in amount 
of consumption and in number of shops, with the exception of ganja shops_ In 
August 1897 the possession or transport of ganja was placed under nstriction 
and uulicensed cultivation was prohibited, and in August 1898 lln excise dutv 
was imposed as follows: ganja Re. 4 per spel', bhang fI annas, charas Rs. 6; to 
this is ascribed tbe decrease ill consumption .. No opium is cultivated in 
Mauras, the snpply Leing procured frol11 Indore; the right to retail it is 
farmed. The number of persons sent for trial fur offences against the exci,e 
laws was 21,360, against 21,743 in the prerious year, and among these, 89 per 
cent. of convictions were obtained. Nearly balf the excise cases reported 
durin!?' the year were for illicit manufacture of loddy. There were 45 
prosecutions for smuggling intOXicating drugs, compared with three in 189i-98. 

The c .. ntl'al di~tillpry system obtains through practically the whole of the 
J:omuay Presidency, but it differs frum the simila~ system of I\Jadras. In the 
mllst prevalent form in Bombay, the monopolies of manufacture and sale of 
country spirit uver an excise ar .. a are sold together to one ('ontractol', and most 
of rhe revenue is ubtained il'om still-bead duties; in the Madras distillery system 
the monopoly of manufacture is ~pparated from that of retail vend- and 
much of the revenue is obtained from the auction sale of shop licenses. in the 
Bombay I'resitleDC): spirits are distill~d from fernlcnted mhowra (01' mhowa) 
flow,-r anti from fermented toddy, or juice drawn flom incisions in the trunk 
of tlll'ee or fuur species of palms. In Eeveral of the millor !'.ativt' States the 
Briti'h <ptem of excise mallagement has been adopted; in some others the 
chiefs have engaged to manage their excise atrail's so as tu 3\'oid competition 
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~ith Bdtish excise arrangements. The general fiscal results of the excise 
management in Bombay, Sind, and Aden d~ring the last three years were:-

" 

" Gross Receipts from 1896-97. 1897-98. 1898-99. , 
, 

£. £. £. 
Loaally-mnue liquors, including toddy · · .' - 647,850 625,061 616,720 
Foreign 'a.nd Indo~Eul'opean liquors 

, , ' 

· · · - - 14,717 10,900 11,242 
Opium " . . . - . · · · . - 100,a37 83,367 73,182 
Intoxicating drugs • . , - · · · - , . 25,767 32,06~ 28,535 

Miscellaneous iteme - . · · · - " 7,369 .6,439 6,276 
-

TOTAL EXCISE REVENUE - - - - 796,070 757,829 735,955 

Import duties on potable liquors for Bombay and Sind - - 117,483 121,000 189,319 

TOTAL ReVENUE l~ROM} c £. 913,553. 878,829 

I 
925,274 DRINK AND DRUGS -

. 
I 

The rate of still-head duty ranges from Rs. st to' !ls. 1 per gallon' of 
London proof spirit; and the average over the greater part of the pre,i
dency is about TIs. 3 per gaHon. The incidence of excise re\-eIlUe, excluding 
opium, per head of the population was 8! annas in Bombay, and.6 annas 
in Sind_ The details of consumption and sale in the Presidency were as 
lollows:- ' 

I 1896-97. 189T-98. 1898-99. 

Countl'yspirit, tl!- gallons at_London proof 
I 

2.129,000 2,193,000 . I 2,216,000 , 

Shops liCCD!'l;&d for ~le of country spirit " . - I 2,810. . 2,823 • 2,818 ' 

" " 
toddy. -I 1,313 ' 1,294 1.876 

,. " 
opium· 1,147 1,148 1,153 

" " 
ganja - 1,223 1,19;) 1,18~ 

I .. icit consuDlpHon of opium, in maunds . 1,534 1,4G9 1,392 

" " 
hemp ~rng9, in maunds 6,881 6,740 4,7ifi 

, 

hi Bera!' the gross excise l'c,'enuc of the last three years has been as 
follows ;--

1896-97. 1897~98. 

\ 
1898-99. 

" 
, ' , " 

, " 

f. f. £. 
Country spirit and toddy - - ,. - · - I 63,152 54,717 G2,075 

Foreign liquors. - · · ,- . - · . 148 ~lO Hi4 

lIiscel1aueQus · - · . - . · . 684 1,335 1,264 

Opium - - · · · . - - - - 22,404 21,565 24,1~2 

Ganja. - - · · - - - - · - 1,455 1,520 1,880 
-, 

To'tAL - -, - £, 87,843 7~J~a7 8H,W,S 

The increase, as compared with 1897-98, is du~ to lar.rel· arn'ar collections 
and to "'reater success in collecting amonnts due lor tlte yeal' I the demand on 
account of the year was rather less than in 1897-98. In 13 B~b~li~isions, out 
of tbe 22 of which Bernr is composed, the Bombay central dlsttllmg system 
was in force dnrin'" the year, with a fix"d price for spirits and a minimum 
guarantee, Unuer"'this system the whole,;ale anil I'etail rights alike ,",'ere soill 
:-0 a contractuI'. From the end of the year a change was to come i n(,) olwr'l-

0.66. K 

EXOJ!E. 

Derar. 
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tion, by which the Madras system is substituted, under which the r~g~t of 
retail vend is separated from that of manufacture and supply. The dlshllery 
area comprised the Ellichpnr, Amraoti, and Akola districts and part of the 
Buldana district; the rest of Berar was supplied by out-stills. The consider
able increase in receipts from country liquor was due to recovery of arrears, 
the consumption of distillery spirits having fallen, and the still-head duty 
remaining the same. 

During the year new rules under the· hemp drugs law came into force, 
by which a duty of Rs. 3 a seer was imposed on ganja, and R. 1 on bhang. 
These have resulted in a considerable decrease in the consumption of ganja 
in the y~a:r under report. New opium rules have been made, and will take 
effect during the year 1899. Figures relating to sale and consumption are 
given below :-

1896-97. 1897-98. 18n8-99. 

Consumption of distillery apirit, in gallons at London 125.700 166,300 147,800 
proof. 

Consumption of opium, in maunds - - - - 337 307 3~3 

" " 
&,ftnja -" - - - 531 595 119 

Shops licensed for retail sale of-
Country spirits - - - - - . - - 1,105 1,141 1,118 

Toddy - - - - - - - - - 971 971 971 

Opium - - - - . - - - - - 471 461 450 

Hemp drugs - - - - - - - - 13n 127 163 

Uncler the excise, hemp drugs, and opium laws, 220 convictions were 
obtained, which is tbe same number as in the previous year. 

STAMPS. 

The stamp revenue is leviable under Act VII. of 1870 (the Court Fees Act). 
which imposes fees on plaints, petitions, and other documents filed before civil, 
criminal, or revenue courts, and under Act L of 1879 (the Stamp Act), which 
imposes duties on commercial transactions recorded in writin" such as convey
ances, bonds, cheques, l1ills of exchange, receipts, and the Iik~: The following 
table gives the stamps receipts, province by province, for the year 1898-99:-

North- I Indln, Western Centml -- Bengal. ProvillC-es Punjab. Dunna. .....m. MOO1'89. Do","",. I TOUL. Geneml. ~d Provinces. 
Olldb. 

£. £. I.. £. £. £. t. £. £·1 £. 
L\l(! of l!Ourt fee stamps 11,494 851,501 1178,790 186,69-1 10,207 13,1311 47.7~P 106,.143 U6,102 2,2'29,659 

BIi!e of commercial .n' 8,210 291,993 111,024 94,087 {5,1I19 \l9,0li6 IO,tSi 178,596 125,410 9OR,416 , other Italnpil. 

FiDes and mlsoellnneona - '" ~". II,GOtl 4,219 1,1123 24' '" 11.182 3C,371 60,'69 • ----- -----------------------
Tl)T.n Stamp Rl-'l 

T~Due of IbUB-IHI 26,8&3 1.168,180 494,4111 !tI4,900 111,109 103,U29 ",'01 651,UO 391,883 3,198,0:; 

TOTAL of 1897-$18 18,006 1,183,981 488,131 298,5(\.4 11S,4\'H 106,1596 58,034 661,361 886,849 3,':14,895 
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The refunds of the year were £36,760. and the charges of collection came ATAMPS. 

to £98,500. The increase in revenue, which had varied during the lour 
preceding years from 1 to 2 per cent., was checked in this year, and the 
receipts were nearly I per cent. lower than in 1897-98. This decrease was 
confined to commercial and other stamps, the receipts for which fell off 
considerably in Bengal, and to a greater or less degree in all proyincrs with 
the exception of Bombay. 

CUSTOMS. 

Import duties, which had been abolished in India.in 1882, and were reimposed CUSTOMS, 

iu 1894, amount, generally speaking, to 5 per cent. of the value of the goods. 
The chief, though not the only, exceptions are railway material and industrial 
machinery, food grains, raw materials such a~ coal, jute, or wool, and gold 
and unset predous stones, which are all admitted free of duty ; petroleum, 
which pays one anna per gallon, and iron and steel, on wldch an import 
duty of I per cent. is levied. For a time cotton goods were exempted, but in 
December 1894 a five per cent. duty was imposed on .imported cutton goods 
and yarns; while a countervailing excise duty of 5 per cent. ad valorem waH 
imposed on all yarns of counts above 20 spun at pow~r mills in British India. 
1.1 February 1896 the cotton dllties were revised; all cotton yams, whether 
imported or manufactured in India, wen! freed from. duty. while a uniform duty 
of 3a per cent. ad valorem was imposed on all woven "otton goods either 
imported from abroad or manufactured at power mills iu India. A duty is 

. levied on exported rice and rice-flour at the rate of three annas per maund 
of unhu.ked rice. . 

The appended table shows the net customs revenue for five years, namely, 
1894-95, during . which the new tariff was in furee, with the addition of the 5 
per cent. duty 'on cotton goods from the 27th December; 1895-96, during 
which tIle tariff remained as at the end of the previous year, until the reduc
tion of the cotton duties in }'ebruary 1896; lind the three subsequent years 
during the whole of which the tarift· remained unchanged, the duty on woven 
cotton goods being 3! per cent:, and cotton yarns being on the free list ;_. . 

--- I 1894-95. 1895-90. 1896-97.1 
. I 

1897-U8. 1898-90. 

Sea Customs:, import duty: £. £ .. £. £. £. 
Arms and ammunition - 10,126 11,403 13,113 t 1,805 • 9,343 

Liquors· 0 0 0 - 406,3.5 440,6,19 43~,8a 439,826 462,020 

Petroleum and other oils - 213,118 270,782 284,161 369,583 323,492 

Cotton manufaot.ures - - ·256,631 776,483 508,788 0:2-2,845 558,043 

Silver bullion and coin - - 230,55; 231,869 2J 4,6.)0 285,733. 188,914 

Othe., metal. 0 0 - 135,077 168,641 131,220 14.,889 1:!9,"l:bl 

Otlle!' articles - 0 - MO,460 086,726 633,319 609,272 678,525 

lort duty on rice. 0 0 - /504,018 009,681 491,613 412,857 658,020 
• 

cpll"oeou8 -
0 - 0 i 6,694 1,170 7,~17 7,344 8,!61 , , 

TOTAL Sea Customs / - 2~483,026 3,I97,Q13 2,811,951 2,925,214 3,010,774 

~ -0.66. - K2 
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11804-05.11895-00.1180;,-07.\1807-08.\1808-00. 

j 
£. 1 £. £. I £. 

£. I Land Customs - - . . 15,88.1 13,807 I 10,766 20,082 13,445 

I 

E"(ci~e duty on cotton maDufnctures 6,897 40,032 72,77~ 7;i,930 9U!208 

MisceJlLl.neOU8 (including warehouse 10,778 18,672 13,293 1",,39 18,377 
nnd wh8.rf rents). 

I 

TOTAL Customs Revenue ':" £.!2,6IG,580 3'~70,GI4!2,914'783 3,030,716 :.\,138,804 

An Act imposing a duty on imports of bounty-f.;d mgar ~quh'alent to the 
amount of the bonnty received came into force on the 201:h March 1899, but it 
had no appreciable effect on the receipts of the financial year 1898-99. These 
rereipts showed a considerable increase over those of 1897-98, in spite of the 
falling off uuder petroleum; t.hey are larger than those of any year except 
I 895-!l6, when an abnormal importation of cotton manufactures occurred. 

Regarding the working of the excise duties on cotton goods, complete report 
is a,'ailable for the Bombay Presidency, where 54 cC'tton factories produl'ed 
excisable woven goods, including three hosiery factories, while 67 factories 
produced yarn only. The total output of the cotton mills in the British 
districts of Bombay for 1898-99 was 368 million Ibs. of yarn and 82~ million 
Ibs. of woven goons, the,e figures showing an increase of 14 per cent. and 
12f per cent. respectively as compared with the output of 1897-98. The 
excise revenue realised on cotton goods in Bombay was £75,000, as compared 
with £G4,000 in the previous year. The loss of revenue in Bombay attribu· 
table to plague is estimated at about £6,700, which i~ considerably less than in 
the preceding year. Production of cotton goods,has partially recovel'ecl fWlll 
the effects of the plague. Inspections were made of mills from time to time to 
secnre correct return ·0£ goods; millowners gave e"el'y facility to inspecting 
officers; and the excise duly wns collecte!l withollt difficulty. The only mills 
in Native States, that might compete with mills in British territory, are situated 
ill Bhaunagar and Baroda. But in both of these States an excise dnty is leded 
on cotton goods. 

PROVINCIAL RATES. 

Provincial rates are levied for the most part on the land. They are 
imposed to meet charges for local roads, local schools, loral sanitary work, 
l!!cal postal arrangements, and ill some provinces for village police. In the 
temporarily settled provinces lhe rates take the form of a percentage 'on the 
land l'erenue, and thr. re"enue payers and tenants have to pay that percentage 
in addition to the latHI re,·enue. In Bengal the cesses are levied by a rate upon 
the rental, 3n!1 arc payable partly by landlord and partly by tenant. The 
net. l'eceipts under this head, after deduction of the small establishment 
char~es, were £2,610,000 in 18!)8-99, as a~ai!l~t £2,444,000 in the preceding 
year. In Bengal about half of the rates belong;s to the Provincial Govern
ment; in the North-Western Provinces nearly one-quarter is similady 
credited; in other provinces the whole, or almost the whole, of the income 
from pl'Uvincial rat·~s is spent on local objects by local bodies. The provincial 
rates increase with the land re,'enlle" all!l in Bengal the road cess may he 
increased by votes of the district boards within the legal maximum, or hy 
alteration in the periodical valuations of the rental. The provincial rates are, 
for the most part, collected punctually with the Imul revenue and by the same 
ageney. 
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The to\lolrfng is a table of themtes and desses collected dnring the year:-

~. 

I:' 

, 
~ I North. • 

D._. \ ~d,+omJ Ton~ I. Indlft, - - i Wettcm 
" Centm.l 

I 
n,n",,'. A_m.jlTovm". P~njab. 

Gonernl. and Provlno.ts. . I . Oudh. 

I 
. !rnvENUB. 

Dktrict LoeQI Fun-d~- £. B. B. •• B • •• . •. •• •• .t • 

CI.'M on I.ilnrl for e~penJitnrc on ROllis. 1,300 300,539 43,882 -104,335 U5,109 31,34.6 8li,Sll 371,920 190,393 l,685,H7 ='" """iI' ."d .""oml po" 
provineial : 

'" emos on TAn.l for $p(mdlttlre on Roads. - 300,471 - - - - - - 300,740 
:SChools, &e. " 

O~ on Lnod flit :Famino AssumDcc, - ~ - 91,64.0 40,i58 12,484 - - - IH,8S2 
Callais, Iu.ul Railways. , 

Cess on Land for Dlf;trict Post · · - '5,178 - - 7,111 S,U:; - - - 36,:HI 

(k>ss 00 f..nlld fOl'VI~gll Service lUlU. Pat- :1,196 - - 178,081 94,637 36,1111 - 13S:,481 30,887 480,'1611 
wnrie3. L . 

Asse!l..mFrnt 011 WR.I't, • Estates {or Batab- - 13,514 - - 1>88 - - - - 14,9U9 
lishmenl; ClJar;g~, 

I · lUscl'lInnCOlll '. • . - 4,888 - - 43,471 '08 - - ',114-1 - 62,.uO 
i , ------._-----------------, 

TOTAL .Receipt. · · · a.·n. ~S'J.101 43,882 717,529

1

30(l,Oa 83,fi93 80,311 61.,061 221,210 2,(lB,762 , 
901 I Rllfnuds ~Ull obl\rgq:; .01 collection - - 2,331 ·10 • .no 2GO JOt> " 70' 6,099 

I I 
. 717,1191299,751 Ne~ nrlJlb, 18D8-99 · · - B'''~ I,""'" 43,812 83,297 86,265 US,OBO 220,.501 2,COD,66S 

Ne~ 7()eJ,puo., 1897-~ - · · 1.485 699,303 42,"199 619,619 129:1,978 .11-1,318 79,643 .j:U,'li9 20~1,~O 2,US,3li3 

/ , INCOME TAX. 

PROVINCIAL 
RATES. 

There' was no ~hange in the income tax law (Act n. of 1886) during the INCOME TAX. 

year, or in the .rate at which thr. tax was levied. The principal I,ro\'isiol!s of General. 

the Act Me that incomes derived from salaries, pensions, and interes. on 
secul'ilies, if amounting to Us, 2,000 pel' annum, shonid pay five pie in the 
rupee (2'6 per cent.), and if le.s than R,. 2,000, four 'pie in the rupee (about 
2 per cent.); that companies shoultlpay five pie in the rupee on their net 
profits; and that income derived from other sources should pay according to (\ 
graded scale fl'om B.s. 10 on Rs .. 50U to Rs. 42 on Rs.I,999, the tax on income. 
of Hs. 2,000 and upwards heing five pie in the \'Upee. All incomes of less than 
Rs. 500 a yeill' are t:xempted, and the tax is not levied on profits or incomes 
derived from agriculture (which are otherwise taxed under legislation imposed 
in 1877-78), or on military salaries of less than Hs. 500 a month. 

The receipts and chargE'S on account of income tax in each province were Provincial det.i1,. 

as follows :.-

Ivdia, Genera.1 
! 

\re11gnl -

r0rt~l-'Vestcrn Pro 

Punjab - - -

BUrma -

Central Provinces-

ABSlllU -

Madral!!-

Bomhay 

· - · 

- - · 
vince:!! and Oudh 

· - · 

.' · · 

· · · 
· · · 
- - · 
· · · 

TOT ,u'j 1898-~19 -

TOT Ar., 1897-98 . 

0.66. 

Gross 

Collections. , 

£. - 90,939 

- 345,05B 

· \li4,635 

· 101,000 

- ~0,096 

· 32,975 ' 

· 22,374 

· 185,938 

.. 263,35J I 
, 

. · 1:281,460 ~I 
- · 112iJ3,134~l I 

Net· Charges fer· 

Refunds. Assessment 
and Receipts. Collection. 

£. £. £. 
616 96,323 65 

1,541 343,511 12,799 

1,766 H;2,8f19 2~2 

474 100,526 71fJ 

339 69,757 ~,369 

170 31,906 62 

30 • 22,3+4 131) 

1,285 • 184,653 l,92!J 

1,220 2ti2,131 3,524 
I -.. 

7,441 I 1,274,019 21,875 

\ 
9,488 1,254,tr)5 ~1,51ft 
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In Bengal the collections in 1898-99 amounted to £339,000, compared 
with £330,000 in the previous year. Setting aside £44,300 recovered 
from Government salaries and interest on Government securities, Calcutta 
contributed £146,000, wbich was 3 per cent. mOl'e than in 1897-98. The 
increase under Part IV. was sma II, an~ in CalCl!ttn there W:lS a slight decrease; 
the receipts were adversely affected III the neIghbourhood of Cdlcutta by the 

. phlguescare and bya decline in the sugar OIuuufacturinginulIstry. More than 
half thc assessees had incomes between Rs. 500 and R~. 750 per annum, and 
nearly 13 per cent. of the receipts were contributed by this class. The 
total number of objections against 115,643 assessments was 10,890, as 
compared with 11 ,036 in the previous year; 33'8 per cent. of the objectors 
were more or less successful, as against 33'3 per cent. in 1897-98; and the 
final demand was 2'4 per cent. below the original Rssessments. 

The proportion· of persIlns assessed to the totall.opulation of Bengal was I to 
625, and the incidence of the tax was Rs. 44l on each assessee. Tile number 
of distress warrants issued was 5,725, and property was sold in 324 ca.es. 

In the North-"Testern Provinces and Oudh the receipts for the ye.1r were 
£160,000, about the same RS in 1897-98. Of this amount £31,000 
accrued under Part I, and £119,500 under Part IV. The final number of 
assessees in Part IV. was 64,174, objections having been sustained against 
71 per cent. of the original assessments, resulting in a reduction of the demand 
by 5 per cent. The system of enlisting the aid of non"Jfficial RSsessors was 
given an extensive trial, and it has proved to be a "aluable aid in assessment, 
especially in the direction of fair distribution, a~ the opinion of the assessors as 
to the comparative wealth of their neighbours is more to be trusted than their 
statement of the actual figures of the incomes. One person was assessed in 
every 689 of the population, and the average aS5essment per assessee wa. 
Rs. 34. Assessees possessing an income of less than Rs. 750 pfr annum 
were 43 per cent. of the whole, and paid 14 per cent. of the amount 
levied. . 

The total receipts in the Punjab were £91,200, showing a slight 
decrease compared with the receipts of the previous year, p.minly under 
Part IV. It i. reported that in the previous year speculative dealings in grain 
had abnormally swollen the incomes which were assessed, and that the cessation 
of these transactions at the elld of the famine accounts for s!t1311er assess'nenl.s 
in 1898-99, in spite of the inm'ease of general prosperity. Objeclions were 
filed against 28 per cent., and were more or less successful in the case of 
10 per cent. of the original as<l'ssmenls under Part IV.; the final demand 
was 6'7 per cent. less than the original demand, compared with 8'3 per cent. 
in the previous year. 18 per cent. of the total WaS paid byassessees havino- an 
income less than Rs. 750 per annum.· " 

In Burma the Act was applied to four fresh v~llages during the year, and to 
officers of Government, and of the Burma R31lways Company in the Shan 
States. The net collp.ctiolls rose from £60,000 to £67,000. Succes,ful 
appeals under Part IV. reduced the original asse8sment by nearly 15 per cent.; 
ill 11'197-98 the rl'duction was over 20 per cent. The Act is reported to 
have been administered with greater care during the year; but the increased 
receipts are to some extent due to the inclusion for the first time (of deductions 
made by the Burma Railways Company from their employes' salaries. In 
Rangoon town 4,353 persons were originally assessed for a total or £19,500 ; 
but Ihis waS reduced by £2,800 by successful objections. 

In Assam the yield of the tax wa., higher than in any previous year, and 
70 per cent. above the yield in 1886-87. The chief increase of the vear 
occurred in Part IV., under which 13 per cmt. more was realised than in 
18~7 -!l8. '~he largest item was still the tax on salaries paid by companies. 
which constItuted o"er 43 per cent. of the whole yield.. The number of 
?bjections wa~ 1,136 against 5,842 assessments; 410 objections were successful 
In whole or In part. The number of processes for the realisation of arrears 
was 494 below that of tbe previous year; and in 33 cases the properLy 
of defaulters was sold for arrears, against 34 iI:1 1897-98. _ 
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r The final a8~essment in l\Iadras' amounted to £171,500, showing an J_CQ.,. 'l'n. 
r' advance of 3 per cent. above the figures of 1 89i~98; under Part IV. one in Madr ... 
, every 389 of the population was taxed, the average amount pfr taxpayer being 

Rs.,'2!), and the amount coll~cted was £127,000, compared with £118,500 
in ~8!l7-98. Against 72,818 assessments under Part IV. 27,531 objections 
welie' preferred"of which 22'·7 per cent. were wholly or partly successful; 
and the final demand was 0 per cent. below the original assessment. In 
42,839 cases notices had to be issued against defaulters, and in 573 cases 
property was sold on account of arrears. 

In the city of BombllY, where nearly half the income tax of the Presidency Bombay. 
is paid, the receipts on account of the· year were £118,500 or 4 per cent. 
lower than in 1897-98, owing to the depression in the mill industry caused by 
tbe plague; the average incidence on each taxpayer in the city fell from lis. 74 
to Rs. 65, there having been a rise in the numbpr of a8sessable salaries, chiefly 
in the lower classes. The total receipts, including arrears, throughout the 
Presidency were £256,600, or slightly more than in the previous year, the 
final demand having been ahout the same as in that year. 

0,66. K4 
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CHAPTER VI. 

SURVEYS AND SETTLEMENTS. 

THE work of "The Survey of India" is divided under five heads, 
namely:-

1. Trigonometrical Survey. I 3. Cada.tral Survey. 
2. Topogrnpbicaland l·'orest Survey. I 4. Special SUI'veys an,1 Exploratiolls. 

. 5. Map Production. 

The account given below of progress under heads one, two, four,'and fiyc relates 
to the work of the season 1897-98. 

The field operations of the year were cal'ried on by two douhle and 17 
ordinary parties. Of the~e, one party and one detachment were employed on 
trigonometrical surveys; seven parties on topographical surveys; one double 
and two ordinary parties on forest sUl'veys; three parties on cadastral surveys; 
one double and one ordinary party on traverse surveys; and three parties ou 
scientific operations. The operations of the Forest Survey Branch were 
continued in addition to tbe above. 

TrigonometricaI. The party (No. 24) engaged on trigonometrical work in Baluchi~tnn was 
attacked shortly after beginning work by lIIekran insurgents, and was in 
consequence withdrawn. The work laid out in advance for the year comprised 
an area uf 1,400 square miles, but final obserl'ations were only taken at four 
stations, and no triangulation was completed. A detachment of No. 25 party 
was employed in the Khasia and Garo hills in Assam, to ascertain what displace· 
ment, vertical or horizontal, bad been caused by the earthquake of JUlle 18!>7. 
Observations taken at 13 stations, over an area of 1,020 square miles, gave 
reason to suppose that the whole area had been displaced; the amount of 
displacement, as compared with unaffected areas, could not, therefore, be 
determined, but it appears to average, horizontally, about seven feet, and 
\'ertically to vary between a .ubsidence of 4'3 feet and an upheaval of 
24 feet. 

Topog1'3phicaI. The parties engaged on topographical work accomplished in all 15,lO!> 
square miles of topographical survey, against l4,460 in the preceding year. 
Parties Nos. to, ll, and 21 were engaged in Upper Burma, and the aggregate 
area completed by them amounte,1 to 7,282 square miles on the I-inch scale, 
aud 1,752 square miles on the i-inch scale, while 8,871 square miles were 
triangulated in advance. The Shan States countl'Y, in which these three parties 
were at work, is hilly and covered fur the most part with forest, and the climate 
is unhealthy, so that the average outturn is cOllRidered very satisfactory_ 
No. 12 party continued the survey of SimI on the 2-inch scale, and completed 
an area of 2,709 square miles. In addition to tit is, they surveyed an area of 
1,477 square miles in Kalat for the Irrigatiun Department, on the same scale. 
The work of No. 15 party consisted in topographical survey of I,R57 square 
miles on the I-inch,scale, in the western portion of Sind, togetber with miller 
surwys. The Himalaya party, No. 18, surveyed 317 8quare miles un tht' 
4-inch scale in Kangra, Kulu, ami Sirmul', and 259 on the 2-inch scale in the 
Mandi, Suket, and ~;,nla Hill States_ Exceptional diAiculties were presented 
by some parts of this country, and the weather was not favuur>1ble; the cost uf 
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the 4-inch survey averaged Rs. 107! per square mile. The observations have !lURYEY'. 

been tested and foundl to be good. The surve~ of the L?shai hills was Legun 
by party No . .14 .. As there are no Great Tngonometrlcal Survev stations in 
these hills, a series of secondary triangles ha:l to be made as a basis for 
detailed sun·ey. Of the 170 miles over which this triangulation will have to be 
carried, 100 miles w'ere covered during the year. A further area of 1,300 
square miles was also triangulated in ad vance, but no detailed survey was 
completed. 

In Madras two Forest Survey parties (Nos. 9 and 19) were amalgamateJ, Forest Survey. 
and completed detail survey on ths 4-inch scale over 1,050 square miles, 
besides triangulation in advance o\'er 2,331 square 'miles and traverse survey 
extending to 712 miles. The work was carried on in the North Coimbatore, 
Salem, South Arcot, Kurnool, and Cuddapah districts, a start being made in the 
latter by the I.riaI)gulation of 9UO square miles. In Bombay a partv (No. 17) 
completed the following work: in the districts of Nurth Kanara, 444 ~quare miles 
of forest reserves) on the 4-inch; in Thana, Nasik, and Kolaba, 204 square 
miles of teak forest on the 8-inch; and in Admednagar alld N asil<, 29 square 
miles of babul reserVeS on the 16-inch sC21e. This was in addition to the usual 
amount of preliminary work, which was done by native agency. In Lower 
Burma, party No. 20 completed 406 square miles of detail Sllrvey on ihe 4-inch 
scale in the Pt'gu 2m! Shwegyin reserves, and 118 square miles on the 2-inch 
scale in the unreserverl f"I'PStS on the Yenwe river. The Forest Survey Branch 
completed surveys ovel' 1,735 square miles, chiefly on the 4-inch scale, in the 
Central Provinces, in the Chamba State, Punjab, and ill Upper and Lower 
Bnrma; they also took in hand boundary surveys on the Nepal boundary alld 
in Oudh. The total of forest surveys for the year amount; to 4,132 square 
miles, compared with 4,82:'1 in 1896-97, a decrease due to the tmnsfer of one 
party (No. (4) from forest to topographical work. 

The work of the cadastral and traverse suney parties is noticed below under Cad .. tral Survey. 
each of the provinces where they were employed. 

'-_ Two partie .• (Nos. 22 and 23) resumed the determination·or latitude on the Ceodetic . 
• group system, originated by Lieutenant Herschel, R.E. The work WilS done 
ill the neighbourhood of Agra. Owing to the difficnlt nature of the country 
success "as not complete, but the system is ex:pecte(l to prove highly valuable. 
Tl~e object in view is tbe determination of the direction and magnitude of the 
d,'viation of the plumi.> line in the area examined. 

Tho number of new maps or slieets, and new editions, completed during Map prinling. 
the yeal' was 319; these included 40 sheets of the Atlas of India (seale of 
4 miles to the inch), and district and standard maps, especially of the Central 
Provincps. 

The recording of tidal curves by self·registel·ing tide ganges, their reduction, Tidal and levelling 
and the publication of tide tables, were continued during the year at13 stations, oper.tiOILB. 

of which ·seven are permanent and six are temporary; during the year 
1897 -98 the Muscat Observatory was closed, and stations were opened at Perim 
;:Iud POl·bandar .. The tidal operations of the year are reported to have been 
successful.· The number of Indian ports for which tide tables for 1899 ha\'e 
been published is 31. No levelling operations were in progress during the 
year, as the levelling detachment was employed, as above stated, in Assam in 
connect.ion with the earthquake . 
. 'fhe eclipse"of the sun in January 1898 was observed at Dumraon by a A.Lronomical. 
detachment equipped with an equatorial camera, and good results were obtained. 
The partie8 which came from England to observe the eclipse were also aided 
by officers of the survey department. 

A magnetic survey of India is under consideration, and steps are being taken Magnelic. 
to provide the necessary instrument. and suitable obse"'ing stations. 

In Upper Burma an area of 1,752 square miles waS geogruphically surveyed, l:xplorntiolUl, 

ou the i·inch scaiP. The aggregate arcas geographically ~urveyed during the 
year on the "a.tern and western fruntier. ulllounted to 9,9i6 sqnare miles. 
Officers of tile department accompaIlie(l the Burma-China Boundary Commis-
sion, aud the houndary north of the Taping river ""US successfully demarcated. 

0.66. . 1. 
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The marine survey ve~sels "Investigator" and" Nancowry" began and 
completed a suryev of the Moulmein river and approaches, and the" Nancowry" 
then proceeded t~ the Anda.man. Islands to c,ontinue th~ sur\'e~ from the po!nt 
to which it had been carried 10 1897. 1he" Investigator run a meridian 
distance to the North Andamans from Rangoon, in order to test the longitude of 
the islands. Suhsequently detailed examination was made of shoals iu the 
neighbourhood of the Andamans, ana a visit was paid to Invisible Bank. 

The Archreological Survey of Western India toured in Kathiawar, and 
reported on temples at Than, Somanatha, Sejakpur, and elsewhere, including 
temples alon.,. the coast resembling the velOY old ~emi-classic temples of 
Kashmir. TI~e expenditure on the con~ervation of antiquarian remains in the 
Bombay Presidency amounted to £530. In the North-Western Provinces 
attention was chiefly directed to the silrines and temples at Agril and Fatehpur 
Sikri, and r~ports were made with a view to conservation work. Some explora· 
tion was also done in tbe Nepal Terai. In the Punjab ·no arcbreological survey 
work was done during the y .. ar. In Madras in the early part of the year the 
survey work at Adoni in the Bellary district and at Conjeeveram was finished, 
and subsequently a tour was made among the temples in the Tinnevelly and 
Cuddapah districts. A Report was undcl· preparation describing the ancient 
palaces which have been surveyed. An· Archreological Department was 
sanctioned for Burma during the year, and work was begun in I B99 
Arrangements have been made for the furtberance of archreological efforts 
throughout India by the formation of a fund, to be called the International 
Indian Exploration Fund. The proceedings of the Association connected with 
tbis fund will be managed by a Central Council, of which the President of the 
Royal Asiatic Society i~ to be chairman. The Government of India welcomed 
the establishment of this fund, and promised assistance to the International 
Association. . 

Meteorological observations were recorded during the year 1898-99 at 
227 stations, of which 174 are maintained by the Government of India. Of 
these latter, four were first-class observations. and .38 second-class, 23 of the 
latter having been transferred to class 3, in which less frequent observations 
are taken. The number of visits of inspection made during the year was 67; 
five. observatories were returned a~ very satisfact?ry, 33 as satisfactory, 19 as 
fair, and five a~ bad; and ~teps were taken tl) remecly defects. The area 
unMr observation embraces not only India, but the whole of the Arabian Sea 
aud Indian Ocean down to Zanzibar and the Seychelles, and the area 
northwards up to Resht and Kashgar. Besides observing stations, inquiries 
are made from ships entering Indian ports, which give valuable· meteorological 
data. The points investigated are rainfall, snowfall, barometric and thermo
metric readings, cloud movements, storms, and earthquakes; daily charts and 
weekly lind monthly reviews. as well as seasonal forecasts and storm w"ruings 
are issued. The monthly reviews contained, among other information, 
rainfall data from 2,280 stations. I 

The forecast of the probable rainfall for the monsoon of 1898. published 
in June of that year, was founded mainly on information regarding the snowfall 
on the mountain region to the ·north and north-west of India, and on the 
distribution of barometric pressure in India andover the Arabian Sea durin,," 
the month of May, as -compared with the meteorology of previous years. Th~ 
forecast predicted a generally normal and favourable ra.infall over the greater 
part of India, but indicated that the rainfall might be short in Sind, Cutch, 
Western Rajpu~ana> and .parts of Berar, .Bombay, and the Punjab. This 
proved to be III very fair accordance With the facts, exceptin.,. tbat the 
rainfall in Berar, Centml India, and Eastern R."1.jputana was less "'favourable 
than Wl\8 expected. The only variations from the nOl'mal rainfall exceerlinO" 
20 per cent. were in Bihar (+ 2l per cent.), and in Rajputana and Bera~ 
(- 35 and - 30 per cent. respectively). . 
T~e fore~ast of the winter rains, fl·~m December 1898 to February l899, 

W?S ISRUed.1ll De;ember 1898,_and .predlcted. normal rainfall in Upper India, 
shgh t defiCIency m the GangetIc plam, and slIght excess in Central India and 
the C~ntral Provi~ces. This was less accurate th"uthe preceding forecast, as 
the ram was conslderablv below normal except in North-eastern India. 
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The average rainfall and the actual rainfall of the three years IS!J6 to 189B, ~U"VEY>, 
in the l'('gions into which India bas been divith,d, were as follows:-

}fctcOl'ological Division. 

I 
Area, I NumlJer 

Square I of Normal I 

"'1 's Raiolall. I , .. , es. i lations, I 

Actunl 
Rainf.'lll, 

1896, 

Illr:llt,~. ],whe:i" 

PIlTljah Plains 
N orth·'V (·~trrn 

Hud QUfll!. 

-'·-1--- ···I·--~ ~'-,.'.- ..... 
.. 1'10,000 29 21'52 1 :3'35 

Provinces ~3,500 44 I 37"40 2::t'O{J 

liuiputnn:'l -
Centl':!l India States -
:HilmI' 
Western Bengal -
IMwl'r 13enr'"al -
t.~sam and'-'Cacllur 
Orissa and N ol,them Cit'cars 
Ct'utral PI'twinees, SUlllh 
13cI'nr and Khaml.esh -

. Gll.l arat 
Sind antI Cutch -
N oNh Dcc~an -
KOllkaD and Ghats 
I\laluhar and Gh~llS 
Hy~eJ'a['"d 
1\ly . .;ore and Bellary -
C:;rnaTic .. 
Amkull 
Pt;;U 
TelU.lSBl"tim 

Upper Burma 

07,000 
H1.000 
30,000 
3~,OOO 

64,000 
61,000 
27,(100 
li 1 ,000 
4a,000 
,H,5UO 
OR,OOO 
4l'l,OOO 
16,000 
18,uOO 
14,000 
5~tQUO 

7~:UOO 

11,BUO 
3-!,500 
10,500 

? 

19 
2il 
1~ 

10 
-26 
16 
16 
17 
13 
13 
10 
13 
II 
a 

It) 
18 
3, 

7 
7 
4 

13 

2S'42 -
<!:2'lH 
45'01 
49'3Q 
66'64 
96'39 
48'00 
51"38 
a5"flG 
33'03 
8'49 

30'54 
138'92 
] 13'~O 
32'7 L 
29"52 
3(0 '06 

14S'04 
71'US 

172'38 
38'73 

24"13 
36':1~ 
3~h)2 

45'S!) 
62'SU 
78'26 
38'36 
60'77 
31'U7 
36'07 
~'74 

30'51 
160'41 
134'9~ 

23':)U 
25'78 
38'23 

1~17'21 

78'0" 
109'78 

33'31 

'-'.~-.~ ._--

Actual 
Raiutlll, 

'I "97, 

luches, 

) S'41 
41'39 

~4'4~ 

37',')3 
50'48 
5,2'50 

64'53 
!J4"4R 
f)2'IO 
bO'21 
-32'72 
33'09 
9'S7 

33'12 
1 i)2'2d 
146'33 

2w72 
32'19 
3:2'.25 

144'47 
,2'91 

l77'65 
30'6~ 

ActUil.l 
Rainti\li, 

1898, 

]S'67 
43'35 

19'2;i 
4(j'"36 

.}4'92 
,5;:)'19 
70'38 
89'SO 
47'85 
4S'49 
~S'50 

2H'30 
5'4-1 

35'40 
],50'62 
101'79 
30'07 
31'03 
47'65 

142'15 
71'25 

) 78'30 
37'S1 

Over the whole of Illdia the rainfall of 1898 was '39 inch above the normal, 
,md the only rCf';iLllIs in which it differed froll! the normal by so much ItS 10 
per cent, Were the Konkan atHI the Carnatic tr~cts, in which there was an 
<excess amounting to II'iO and 11'59 per cent. re'pectively. 

\Yamin!;s of approaching storms are sent to ports on the Bay of Bengal 
from Calcutta, and to porls on the Amniall Sea coast from Simla. The revised 
~y,\em of .torm sigllals illtroduced in 18!l8 provides for fuller signals being 
SClH to the larger ports. the port authorities deciding in each case whether 
tlley will ha"e the full or the less complete signals. On the Bay of Bengal 
:!2 \Jorts received warnings, three of them on the "brief" system. Warnings 
",.,re Sl'nt of ·ntne storIns, olllv three of which were of mnch intensity. On 
the we~tern side abo 22 ports'were warned, seven of them on the" extellded" 
~ystem, Only three Ilnimportant storms were notified. The system of flood 
",,,,,,in,:s to caual. ciyiI, and railway otIicel's, to military officers, anti to private 
tirn'~, continued (0 be nsei'ul; 313 such wal'llings were issueu by the i\Ietcol'o
bgical Department dUI'ing tlj() year. The warnings are generally stated oy 
the recipients to I,ave been timelv and satisfaetory, but criticisms and 
sug-iOestions are invited, and, in cases where they have been received, have been 
adopted. 

The railJfall of Ihe early part of the year 189!1 was about normal in Burma, RaiofolloflB9\', 
Bengal and Assam; but elsewhere it was in defect, 01' failed entirely. In some 
districts, as in Khanrlesh, no rain fen until April. In d,at month the rainfall 
WilS great.el·, except in Northern Bomhay and the Punjab, thau the norlLal, and 
in parls of Madras the fall was heavy. M::'y'\"as driel' than usual, but the 
)llOllSOOn set in firvourably in June, until towards the end of the month, when 
the rainfall on the west coast ceased. The monsoon current froUl the Bav of 
Hem;al began to give good rain at the CllO of June, and contillued to dO' so 
tlll'llUf';hout July. Bnt on the we.t coast and in tbe PUlljal', Rajputana, Berar, 
the Centrnl Provinces, Hyderabad and Madras, the rainfall of July and August 
wa. vcry scrioll,;ly deficient, and in many districts llardly any rain fell. In 
Bengal, Assam, BU!llla and the North "'estern Provinces the fall had been above 
the normal amount, and in September there were showers which relieved the 

0.66. 1. 2 
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situation in Madras, ~Iysore aud the Bombay Deccan; but elsewhere tile failure 
of the monsoon rains had cnusecl almo,t total destl't1ct.ion of the Cl'Ops. The 
winter rains fell lIowhN(, IIl1til the middle of January, and then were c"nfilled 
to the North Western Provinces alld Oudh and part:; of the Punjab, Cc'ntral' 
India, the Central Provinces and Mallras. 

SETTLEMENTS AND CADASTRAL SURVEYS. 

Tile term" settlement" is applied in Indian rel'cnue a/fai,'s to the proc('ss 
of assessing .llll' land revenue demand. Occasionally, in newly acquired or 
specially backward tracts, I he land revenue is asse8sed for a short term of 
years on a general review of the circumstances and capabilities of the land and 
people concerned; such a process is called a summary settlement. But a 
)'eglllar settlement is a more complicated aH"air, and consists ot" many stage •• 
In the first place, e,ery separate estate or holding is demarcated by permlment 
marks on the gl"OlInd; nnd disputes between neighbouring right-holcle,'s nre 
investigated and decided. Every estate or holding is then SUI'\'eyed and 
mapped, aU hC>lIndary marks, wells, and buildings being shown on the field or 
cadastral maps. :Sometimes these field surveys ami maps are made by trained 
professional sun-eyors belonging to the SlIrvey Department. 'Vhen the field 
surveys al'e made by local or dllage sur"eyors, such agents are trained by, and 
their work is independently tested by, p"ofessiollal surveyors. The \vod, of the 
professional sun'ey, "hether cadaslral maps or traversing, is bused 011; alld is 
checked hy, th" independent scientific work of the Grand Trigonomelril'ai and 
Topographical SUl"\·e,rs. Afler the field maps are preparerl, the next !,rocess is 
to classi~v or re,~orcl each fi,·ld according to its producth'e value, as evidenced by 
its "oil, by ti,e amollut of its produce, or by the rent it pays_ A record is at the 
same time drawlI lip uf ,,11 rents paid, and of all rights, whether lal1cilorcl 
rig hts, or tenant ririhts, 01' rights of user, over aU the ground, buildings, well~, 
and trees shown in the mal' •. Then the assessing officer (or settlemeut ollicer, 
as he is often called) compiles the information obtained for all the lands j., a 
drcl .. of "ilIages; and on a revil"w of all these data, of the past fiscal history 
of the tract, or the range of prices, of the uccessibility of markets,' and of . 
othe,' genpral consideration" he proposes rent rates or revenue rales for the 
several classes of lamb in the eirc!e. In the determination of I'cnt rates 
or re<enlle rates for aliI' tract, the rainfall, the subsuil water level. and 
irrigation facilities arc important factQrs; hut improvements made by the 
owners or occupiers themselves me not held to enhance the asse.sa"'e value 
of the land, In -re-settlementq in the Nort.h-\Vest Provinces 'and Oudl!, tbe 
rents now enjoyed by the owner of the land are pr:octically the maiu blLqis en 
which the new land revenue is assessed. The rent rates or revenue I·ates. 
proposed by the settlement officer, and the grollnds on which they were 
based, are t"en investigated by n superior officer, and are not adopt,(·d untii 
they have been accepted or llIodified by the latter. .. 

In provinces where. the zeminrla"i tenure prevails, that is, whem single 
proprietors or' proprietao'Y brotherhoods po>sess large estalf's of seve,'"l 
hundreds Ot· thou,ands of acres, the State revenue is assessed at an aliquot 
part (uslIally about one-hnlf) of the a,certained or assumed rent,,1. The 
revenlle, though iL is fixed with rete renee to acreage rates on the land aClualiv 
('ultivated, is asse,sed on, anrl is payable by, each estilte as a whole; the assess
ment remains unchanged for the 30 years or other pe"iod of the settlement; 
the proprielor can bring as much as he likes of his waste or fallow land under 
tI'e plough; and it is only on rp-assessment at the end of the term of the 
sf'ttiement that the'State obtains any increase of revenlle on account of the 
extensions of cultivalion during the ,ett1ement period. In province. where 
the ryotwari tenme 111"e"ails, that is, where each peuy proprietol' hold~ 
directly from the Stale, genel'ally cultivates his OWI1 land, and hlls 110 landlord 
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between himself and the Govel'llment, the re"enue is SeIJaratel}' assessed at an SE'ffU:)lESTO 

h AND VADAS'fRAr. 
acreage rate on eac pl·tty holding, and land reveuue becomes payable at once, 8URVEV., 

or alter a short term of grace in the case of uncleared lands, on all extensions 
, of cultivation. The ryotwari pl'oprietor is at liberty to throw up his holding 

or a~y pmotion of it, at ~he hrginning of any year, afrer reasonable not.ice; the 
zemmdar or large proprietor engages to pay the re\"enue assessed upon him for 
the term of the settlement. 

After the revenue is assessed and t~e assessment is sanctioned, copies of 
the field map, of the schedule of fields, and of the record of rights are made; 
one copy is given to the proprietor; one copy is lodged In the district court
house; and usually a third copy i. placed in the subdivisional or tahsil 
office, Through the ag'ency of the local officials of each village or circle the 
field maps and record uf rights are corrected ur written up year by year, so as io 
make them at all times faithful accounts of current rural facts anrl circumstances. 
When revisions of asses<ment are undertaken at the .end of the ~ettlement, the 
village maps and records serve, after adequate testings and corl'ection~, n.q the 
basis for re-assessment; and in this way a re-settlement is a shorter and lee~ 
costly aif.'lir, and causeR much les;; lrarassnlent to the people tban is involv,'d in all 
original settlement. At the present time re-settlements have been practically 
completed in Bombay, and are being made in some' districts of Madras, the 
Punjab, Oudh, Benl·, and the Central Prodnces; al,o in outlying parts uf 
Bengal. Original settlements IIrEl still being prosecnted on the west coast of ' 
Madras and in Lower Burma; while in Upper Burma the first seltiement 
ohhe lanu revenue has been begun. ' . 

The most recent Bellgal report avaiiable brings the account of survey and Bellll"i. 
settlement affairs down to Septembet· 18~8; settlements were in progres~ in 
the three districts of Orissa and on the Kh'lrda Government estate, in 
Chittagong, in Tipperah, and in some hundreds oi petty eSlates and "lOIS in 
different parts of the province. Settlements and cadastr31 survey and record 
uf rights were beillg prosecuted in North Ilehal', an,1 011 Go\'emment estates 
in N oakhali and elsew here. 

In Orissa drar.t records w~re pnhlished fot' 3,045 villages dming the year, 
and rents wrre sc!tl~d for 421,000 trnants in the tempol'al'ily settled tracls, 
besides 7,000 in the Government estate of' Khurda and 10,000 in the MadllUpur 
Wards' estate. ' The rents settled up' to date ii'om the commencement show an 
increase of nearly) 5 per cent. in the temporarily settled tracts, and of 21 per 
Cl'nt. in ll,e I(hl1l'<1a estate. Asse;sment (If revenue began during Ihe year 
under report, and a total increase of 57 pel' cent. resnlt~d on 3,855 €~tates, 
the additional reyenue being £31,700. It is reporter! that the new m,sessmenls 
have' been accepted by the zemilldal's with readiness. The Orissa settlement 
is expected to be completed by September) 899. In Chittagong the assessment 
of revenue was completed, and the total increase amounts to £ 12,000, or 
Ovt'l· 50 per cent. IA Tipperah th~ operations on the Maharaja's estates 
I'c5ulted in tire settll'ment of rents 101' ) 5,746 smalllilndholdcrs during the 
year, gil'jug ,m increase of nearly 21 per cent.; anrl also for 384 tennre
holrlers, wlu're lhe incl'ca;;c was 60 prr cent. The total addition to th~ 
rent-roll since the beginning of OPCl'UtiOIlS is £4,300. The fair rents 
settlc(} on GOI"el'nment estates in Noakhuli during the year yiflded an inorease 

,'of £1,100, or 36 per cent. 
In North BehaT cadastral surveys and ~ettlements were prosecuted in the 

'Mozufferport', ,Champaran, Saran,' and Dal'bhangn districts, the total area of 
which is 12,524 square miles. In Mozuff"erpore the sun"ey and the initial 
record writing had both been finished. The district contained o\'er four million 
separate plots or fields, and over Olle million separate tenancies. Fair rents 
had to be settled for only 20,345 tenancie~, or for about 2' pel' cent. of all 
tenancies; amI the total rents in these disputed cases were raised 19 per cent. 
The final record of rights has been prepared and published for 4,311 villages; 
final pnblicatioll had still to be completed for 194, out of the total of 4,505 
villages in the district. The tenants-nt-will were found to be less than one
tenth of all, the tenants; and relit rates ranged from 4! rupees 'per acre for 
occupancy ryols to 51\r mpees pel' acre for tenants-at-will. In Chllmparan 
the survey and t·ecord of tights have been finished, final records huving been 

0.66. r.. 3 
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published for 2,R60 ,ill ages. Fair rents had 'to be settled for UO,437 out of 
a total of 450 000 tenancies, and rents were enhanccu on the ayel"a~e 9 per 
cent. in these disputed cases. O"er 92 per cent. of all the tenants, were founu 
to possess occupancy rights of some kind; and the rell:t rates aver~ged 2! 
rupees per acre for both o~cupancy ryo.ts ~nd tenants-.at-wIlI. ~Ios~ tenants-at
will pn.v their rents in kmd, and tlmr fi~lds are sUld to b~ Ill/en or to those 
held by occupancy ryots. In the 4,296 Vlllages of Saran slx·sevenths of the 
~urvev work and the record of rights had ucen done.. Fair rents. had to be 
settled for 57,628 tenancies out of a total of 448,874 tenancies, with a resulting 
enhancement, generally on compromise, of nearly 11 per cent. In Saran relit 
rates ha,e, so far, ranged from 4!- rUpees for occupancy ryots to ::I 3 rupees for 
tenauts-at-will. The total cost of the work is Eet down at 8 anuas per acre ill 
Mozufferpore and Charuparan, and 10 annas per acre in Saran, where the 
business had been fuund more complicated. The surfey begau in tlte Darh. 
hanga district during the year 1896-97, and 1,617 villages in all have been 
surveyed; disputes were found to be far more numerous than in other districts, 
great difficulty being found in ascertaining the existing rents; but attestatiOtl 
was completed in more than a million fields. These disputes were apart from 
any questions of rent, which may have to be faced at a later stage of the 
opemtions. Of the amount of £79,000 demanded up to the end of the year on 
account of recovery of the cost of the Behar operations, 86 per cent. has been 
collected. 

In the North-Western Provinces and OlJdh assessments had by the end of the 
year been completed in aU but sevell districts, and in two of these operations 
are practically at an end .. In the Meerut district rates were finally sanctioned 
during the year for six tracts resulting in an increa.e of 37 per cent., yielding 
£11,000: in Bailraich two revised settlements were declat'ed, showing an 
increase of 57 per cent., or £9,800, and in Lalitlmr two revised assessmems 
yielding 9 per cent. more than the formel· demand. Elsewhere no settlements, 
recehed sanction during the year, though work progressed satisfactorily. 
The cost of operations per square mile during the year nowhere exceeded 49 
rupees. 

The rent-rolls for all districts of the North-Western Provinces and Ouah show 
that the rental demand of the year 1896-97 was £8,\15,000, ant of which 
the landlords realised £6,389,000 during the year, £903,000 being on 
account of arrear. of previous years. III consequence of the tiepression c,m,ed 
by bad s~asons, th" percentage of rent collections to the total rent delnand has 
fallen from 93 per cent. in 1R92-93 to 91 per cent. in 1893-94, and to 79 per 
cent. in 1 897-!J8 ; in the latter ,veal' the proportion of coliections was i6 per 
cent. in the North-Western Provinces, alid 85 per cent. in Oudh. The rent-rolls 
include the reduced rents paid by privileged tenanb, and incluue no' 
compnted rent~ on account of lanrls cultivated by proprietors. The 'cu!tivated 
area is approximately held thus :.- .' • 

I 
--------~ -~I 

: I By cultivating proprietors 
" privileged tenants .. 
II ryots with occupancy rights ... .. ... 
JJ ten9.1lts·at-wlll, or without dechued right&t 
" rent free ... 

N ortll-Western 
ProvinceR. Outlh. 

Arre.r. 
6,075,000 

040,00U 
8,7.94,000 

lO,612,O()O 
60~,OOO 

ACTe.v. ; 
1,117,000 

377,000 
110,O(JO 

6,9S0,OOO 
365,000 

The Imperial Survey Department was not employed on revenue or cadastral 
survey in the Punjab during the year. Settlement operations were i II progress 
in parts of fi,·e district"; they had been completed in one district, Del'a. GI18zi 
Khan, by the close of the previous year, and they were bpg;uIl in part of 
the Hazara district .• The Dera Ghazi Khan settlement resulted in an e;timated 
increase of £7,500 in the re" .. nue lind its cost was £24,600. In Mooltan 

,two-thirds of the total area had been surveyed, and it was hoped that tlte 
remainder would be finislled iu the eusuing year. The cost up to dat(:j had 
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been £1:1,900. ., In Montgomery survey operations had been clo.ed, aud HETTI.E)(""" 

I h d b fi d & h" AN D CADASTRA" s('tt ement rates a· een Xe ,01' two tracts, S owmg an lllcrease of SURVEYS, 

£7,700. The total cost has been £10,000. The Jhelum district has been 
.undel' settlement for ·three years, and the expenditure has been £16,400; 
no new rates were announced during the year. The other district under 

,settlement, besides the Agror valley in the Hazara district, brought under 
settlement during the year, was Mozuffergarh, where survey operations were 
still in progress, and were being J)ushed on vigorously. 
.. One party of the Survey of India was employed in the TOl1ngoo district of Burma. 
Lower Burma, where 706 square miles were surveyed; a detachment of the 
same party surveyed 109 square miles in Upper Burma. The average cost of 
the whole was Rs. 344 per square mile. Locally trained surveyors were also 
engaged on the survey of grants of waste lands and on minor field to field 
operations. 

Settlement was in progress over 807 square miles of the Toungoo district 
and in the Magwe, Sagaing, Meiktila, and Yamethin districts of Upper Burma; 
in the two last-mentioned dist'ricts the settlement operations are of a simplified 
character. Revision settlement operation~ were carried on over 710 square 
miles of the Hanthawaddy district, 812 square miles in Bassein, and 550 square 
miles in Pegn, the re-settlement work in the Myaungmya district having been 
completed; the operations included re-survey of considerable areas in each case. 
Revised assessments were sanctioned for i 44 square miles in the Pegu district, 
giving an increase of 72 per cent .• for 429 square miles in Myaungmya, giving 
an increase of £6,700, and 795 square miles in Bassein, £4,700. No fresh 
assessments were sanctioned in Upper Burma, but temporary rates have been 
introduced experimentally into some districts; a Settlement Commissioner 
has been appointed to expedite the work. The area. under supplementary 
survey, tbat is, the area for which t.he field maps and records are tested and 
corl'ected yearly, increased· from 22,269 to 22,974 square miles in Lower 
Burma. and from 4,693 to 7,027 square miles in Upper Burma. The 20 
Government survey schools had 430 stndents on the rolls, including 'many sons 
of village headmen. The system of revenue collection by village headmen 
was intl'oduced int.o 19 new circles during the year, and there are now 317 of 
these circles 01' groups of villages in which the system is in force. 

Assessment operations were ·continued in five districts of the Central Central Province •. 
Provinces, and on the removal of the obstacles caused by famine good progress 
was made. In Seoni, and in Betul, the assessment work is finished, and has 
resulted in increases of 52 and 47 per cent. respectively in tbe revenue. In 
Bhandal'a, Nimar, and Balaghat the Ilssessm.ents up to the end of the year show 
increases of from 47 to 56 per cent. in the revenue. In Raipur and Chanda 
work had only recently been begun, and no assessments had been framed. 
The final reports on the Nagpur,. Chindwara, Hoshangabad, and 8augor 
settlements were in preparation, and reports on the Damoh, Jubbulpore, 
\Vardha, IIlId Narsingpur settlements were awaiting submission. The local 
government is confident that with a return of good harvests the settlements 
will be found to work well. In some cases the enhancements are 'pread over 
a period of three to five years, or have been postponed during bad seasons. 

A party (No.6) of the Survey of India continued to be employed on traverse Assam. 
surveys in the Sunna and Brahmaputra valleys, with a view to cadastral survey, 
by bcal agency, as well as· on traverse and topographical surveys of lracts in 
the Brahmaputra valley omitted from the cadastral survey. Under the first 
head a total of 12tl square miles was completed by the party during the year, 
besides 1,248 square miles of survey under the second head. The work of the 
local surveying agency consisted, besides a plane iable traverse of 216 square 
miles in Syihet, of oadastral survey of 142 square miles. The re-settlement of 
the Jaintia parganas was brought into effect during the year; the increase of 
revenue will ultimately be 31 pt'r cent" but this is to be distributed over 
several years. The cost of the settlement was £1,10(1. The Cachar re
settlement report was approved during the year. The enhancements amounted 
10 30k per cent;, leaving out of account extension of cultivation. 

In Madras cadastral re-survey prior to re-settlement was in pl'Ogress during )(aG ..... 1 

the year 1898-99 in the Godavery, Kistna, and K urnool districts, and the area 
0.66. L 4 
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covered was 404 square miles. Resides thi~ worl" 14 ~ SlJ,uare miles of oriu;illul 
sUfl'ey was carried out in the Salem and COImbatore dl,;tnc~s ov~r Gover~ment 
lands excluded from former surveys, and 99 square null'S JU propnetary 
estates under the Act of 1897, which authorised the snrvey of such e"tates, 
either ~poQ. thl' reql)est of the landholders or, ill special case~, on the illitiati"e 
of the Government. Special cadastral surveys of town lands in Talljore and 
North .-\.rcot were compl€ted over area~ amounting to 13 sqnare miles .. 

The work was done under the lIIadras Survey Department ill fh'e divisions, 
anc! the outturll, as .hown above. compares favourably with that of 1897-98. 
It was slill f~und, however, Ihat the agency of the village accountants (lwmoms) 
was in some in.tances umatislHctory, and constant supervision is needed. An 
increase in their pay was sanctioned during the year. The re-survey of the 
Godilvery district has now been completed; in Ki,tna and Kurnool l,i29 and 
4,09,'; square miles "esl'ectively remain to be done; tbere i~ "Iso an area of 3,i08 
~quare miles on larids excluded from farmer slIryeys awaiting completioll. 
For the cllsuin!!; you' four survey parties were sanctioned, and the estimated 
outturn i. fixed at 1,838 square miles of smvey and rc-survey altogether. The 
number of c"pit's of .urvey and other maps struck oft' during 1898-99 was 
3U7,Ooo, or 34,000 more than in 189i -98. The final report 011 the I'e-se:tle
ment of the Tl'ichin(,poly district was submitted during the year. The total 
cost of ,'h(~ operation~ was £ 16,iOO, and tht: .,llIount (of illcrcnse ill the revenue 
was £29,000 0" 30 per cellt. The geneml ha~is for the increase was the great 
rise of prices of produce ~ince the last St'ttlement. 'fhe re-settlement i. 
for a term of 30 yellrs. The total outlay on survey aud setl!ement, since 
operalions began in 1858, has been £2,4Ii,iOO; while Ihe net increase of 
revenue secured hn;;, bf'en £600,000, or 25 per cent. on the outlay.· 

In Bomhay, where survey and settlement work are approaching completion, 
15 mrvey sections employed in Gujaral, the Deccan ,and the Konkan, during the 
Yf'a1' 1898-99, measured an area of 730 square miles and classified 812 square 
miles. The revisioll survey in Broach and the Panch mah"ls was completed, lind 
progre,s was made in the Nasik, Belgaum, Satara, Kola I," , and Thana districts. 
Besides this, cultivaule waste land WIIS being measured Bnd hrok('n up iuto 
blocks in Sind. Revised settlements were introduced into five tracts and six 
alienated villages in Eombay, bE'side~ one tract in the Bhor State. Aflel' the 
l'nd of the fina!!cial Jear revised settlcments were intro(luced into -18 tract., 
containing 1,482 villages, with a lotal increase of 27 per cent. on the previous 
re"enue; also into five alienated dllal1es. The total approximate cost of the 
Bombay revision settlement up 10 the 31st March 1899 was £4i1,OOO; 
this expenditure has resulred in an increase in the revenue demand of 
£:293,500, or 30 per cenl. on the former revenue, being equal to n retul'n of 
62 pCI' cent. on the total expenditure .. .Ill Sind the work of the yeaI' consisted 
of t.he preparation of revised in'igation settlements in seven tracts and the 
introduction of revi,ed rates into seven tmet._ 

Particulars of Ihe re·~ettlement operations which are in progress ill Berat·· 
were gi"~n in last yE'ar's. Stalement. 10 order. to hasten the close of 'he 
sur\'ey operatiuns, an extra parly "-as employed for one year, and tbe outturn 
of "ark was increa.ed. The lIumber 'of rillagt's compietld rose to I ,~26, and 
the area entirely 01' pnrlially re-measured was 25,70U Dens, while old work of 
the 1861-67 survey "as COllfirm~d over 2,323,0()O acres. The work ">:S dOlle' 
very cheaply, only costing Rs. 1 J! per ~quare mile. Settlement registers were 
completed in 367 ,·illages. The iJl'oposals for rt"'isiori selilement of one taluha 
ill ihe Buldana district were filially sallctiuned during the year. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

LAND REVENUE, INCLUDING FISHERY RECEIPTS AND 
CAPITATION TAX; AND WARDS' ESTATES. 

THE subjoined table shows the receipts and disLursements on account of 
land revenue for each pro'inc~, as entered in the public acrounts for the 
year 1&98-99. 

DETAILS of LAND REVENUE and EXPENDITURE. 

'North- I India, Western c<>ntrol -- BengaL ProvinQeIJ Punjab. Bum .. p~ A_m·I'I."'M. Bombay_ TOTAL. 
Gcnc1'll1. •• d vinces. 

Oudll. 

RE\'ENUE. •• •• • • •• •• •• •• •• £. t . 

o rdinory Land Revenue · 81),1100 2.1117,884 4,462,099 1,lI89,4" lliU,05' 679,"35 381,796 3,687,744 ',li41,09i 111,908,768 

overy of SUrvllY and Sottlc- - 48,683 - -- - - - - - 48,1583 
mClDt Oh8tgOf. 

Sa Ie of Proprietary Right 01 ~ 
nrllment in Lsnd. 

39 " 66 1,183 - - " - - l,'UO 

A aell5lDcnt of Illienat.ed lB.nda, less -
quIt-lenti!. 

11,568 - le,na - - - - ~1,84T 673,838 

SA ie of Waste L."louds I\.Ild Redcrnp· '89 13,622 11,U11 ",,006 4,(04 - ],101 661 - 116,800 
tioo of LAud Ravenna. 

pitatiou Tax, or BoulO Tax l,Ul ." - - 680,Sl9 - - -- - 682,661 
levied in lieu. 

R cceipts for t'hD Improvement 
of Government ~Ws. 

- 37,4611 - - - - - .. - 37,-16' 

Fisllcries ~, oth(!r Receipt8 8.'11 12,530 20,907 63,805 202',362 ~,97J !9,388 146,326 18,201 613,781 
claHErl loS Mia'JellaneoUl. ---.---------I---

3·""'JOI~";·'" 
---

Total Groel Revenue • RL 99,316 2,696,671 -4,503,089 ,1,764,681 1,811.481 682,607 4.lfl,1I41 18,(119,117 

Dtdurl portion credited to Publb 
W olks for irrigation. 

- - 78,8JS 46,26S - - _. 476,098 72,811 672,5D6 

Tot4t eredltcd to IAnd) -£. 
Revenue tar UI98-99· -

99,116 2.61l6,52-t- -4,f24,161 1,110,416 I,R71,-481 &82,601 418,1I·U 8,3S8,H3.2 3,I4f,3at 18,IOT,211 

Tc.ta-t for 1897- 98 · £, 09,103 2,852',146 11.i34.181 1,635,819 1,164,180 4U,110 391,416 3.291,832 3,lO~f18 11,177,'30 

------- - I I 
EXrENDITURE, 

Df!ctrlot Adlllinhtratiou . 17,620 !?I)3,280 230,000 12I1,1l'2 U8,061 11,310 88,T84 '2&t,OtS 183,916 I,JUI.S02 

Snrvey t\Dd Sl·ttlemeut . 9,8111 '16,616 27,086 30,661 45,467 18,335 4,147 2-8,209 ~,100 268.,S40 

Laud R<.words IUlli Apiculture '. 8,0n 3,326 141,'190 103,478 80,OTS 11),183 18,3&7 Ui,iU 139,06S 10&,87' 

Chl\rg~ dlret'tly ooDnPOted with 1,63.6 3~,l"I7 lU61 6,871 )10,087 R72 lo.o~3 2~O,lU 84,074 fi7,t65 

the coliu:t.ion of Land lWvenull. 

-:.:-I-:';'~ 
--- ----- -_.- ---------

Total Chlng1llla Inolla - £. 3~,9:;a :169,398 313,694 110,700 86,1131 1I39,nl 437,1$8 2,101,18:; 

CJur,rges In Hngluud . . . . . . . . . . •• 1,I,r 

---
Total CbargCil . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,703,0«1 

In India the State, or the monarch, has alwa) s enjoyed If share in the rent 
or profits from the land. This revenue is levied according to an assessment 
iixed. either permanently or periodically, on estates or holdings. The assess
'Dent was fixed permanently 100 years ago on certain tracts paying about 
£2,850.000 a year; and it is fixed periodically, for terms of 12 to 

0.06. M 
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30 years over the rest of India .. 011 large estates, ranging from ~,few 
hundred' to many thousand acres each, the p~riodical assessmetl~. is, a 
s(,are, generally about one-half, of the rental .enJoyed by th; ~roptletOl":l; 
on smail estates cultivated by peasant, proprietor; the perlOdIC',{ Il~sess
ruent is imposed on the cultivated area at a rate per acre ,fixed willI I 

reference to the productiveness of the tand,.aud representing abollt ,Ioue-!uuf of 
the estimated letting value. The permanently settled tracts comprl~!l the 
greater part of J:lengni, about ?ne-third of !\Iadras, ~nd certain southern 
districts of tbe North-West Provmces. Of the temporarily settled tracts, the 
North-Western Provinces, the Punjab, Oudh, the Central Provinces, and Orissa, 
mainly contain estates held by pl"Oprietary brotherhoods or lal'gc proprietor~ ; 
while 'in Bombay, Burma, Assam, and Berar, ane! in the greater part of Madrao, 
the land is held and tilled bl! petty proprietors. ' 

The appended fable. gives the acreage of land held under. various 
tenures, and the amount over which proprietary right was transferred, e,ither 
by order of court or by voluntary gift or sale (including generally IU?rtgage:wilh 
possession, and excluding inberitances and temporary transfers) durtng the iyear 
1897-9!!. The figures are in thpusands of acres;-· . I 

I , 
! Zamindarl (larger 

\ Proprietol'S) and Village 
Rayntvoari Communitlt:8. 

- (peasant , TotaL Trausfers. 
PJOrrietors). 

Perma~ently I Temporarily \ 
'. . settled. . settled. I \ .. , I 

I 
I , I 

Upper Burma - - - 50,756 - 6 50,762 20! 

• 53,3n 5' 155 
i 

53,477 .. 450 \ Lower Burma - - -
Assam - · . . 21,3~8 

, 
:. 3,930 1,166 26,4R4 ·73 

Bengal - - - - - 81,879 16,136 98,OH; • 
North-Wesicrn Provinces - - 6,160 46,437 52,597 919 

I 
Ouuh - · . -, - 1,113 14,225 '1.1,338 1~8 

Punjab - - - . - - 70,975 70,975 1,089 , : 
Sind · - , 

29,959 - - 29,~59 • - , - I 
; 

Bombay -
, 

1 
~,944 • - - - H,881 -. 4~~H25 

I • < . , 
Central Provinces - - 1,248 - - 42,~67 44,115 570 , , 
Madras - - - - 60846 29,528 - 903H ' 450 I I -'---_...L.-

• Figures Dot lIivailable. 

In the permanently ~ettled tracts of Bengal the land revenue faUs at abont two
thirds of a rupee p~r acre of ~ultivated land, and repre~enls (lll all. average about 
ODe-fifth of the reutal, or perhaps one twenty-fourth of the gross value of the 
produce; in the permanently settled tracts of the North-West Provinces the 
incidence is about Rs. Ii per acre of cultivated land; in Madras it is con
siderably lower than this. The average advantages of soil aDd climate are on 
the wiloie greater, and the prevailing rates of rent are, 011 the whole, higher 
in the permanently settled than in the temporarily settled tracts. In the latter 
tracts the land revenue represents something less than one-half of the actual 
or estimated rental, and is probably about one-tenth to one-twelfth of the grOS8 
value of the produce; the average incidence of the land revenue as given in 
the returns is Rs. 2 ill the North-Western Pr,;vin~es and Oudh, Rs_ 1/1 in the 
Panjab, Rs. 2 in Lower Burma, Rs. 2 ~ in Assam, Rs. 2i in Sind. Rs. n ill 
Bombay, 10k annas in the. Central Provinces, and Rs. 2 J in Madra.. Rates 
of rent and rev('nue vary gl'eatly according to the productive power of thE' 
land. according to the au vantages 01" climate aDd rainfall, and aceot'din"" to the 
facilities for carrying produce to markets or to' Ihe sea-board. In Slnd and 
Mad~~s _ t?e land revenlle mtl's given above include the ch"rge for irrigation 
sllppnea oy the State; elsewher~ payment for water; supplied by State callais 
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· or reservoirs for purposes ofinigatioll; is made over allli above th~ land L,," Itr.,"""" 
revenue, either according to thearea irrigated or according to the quantity of 
water u~ed; but rhe State demand on any land is not enhanced on account 
of increased productiveness due to improvements made by the proprietors OJ 

1)ccupierR themselve~. ' 
The receipts of the year 1898-99 exceeded the total of 1895-96, the yem 

bef,ire the falfline, which hifherto had shown the largest total. ' But'some part 
of the increase of the year was due to the recovery of revenues the payment 01 
which was suspended during the famine; which were to a large extent paid of! 
during'the year. The increase of, the ,land revenue in past. YMrs ,may be 
seen iu the following table:- , , ' . "., " "., , 

."'---~ '" 
.. I Land Revenue Receipts 

1, cx?lud:ng Receipts du~ to Irrigation. 

1861-66 (five yeal'ri' average) 

1866-70 

1871-75 

1870-80 , 

1881-86 

1880-90 

1891-95 

1895-96 " 

," 
" 

" 

" 
" 
" 

1896-97 (famine YO.,') 

1807-98 -

1898-99 

. 

" ,,' ," 

" (include. d,e great· 
famine of South 
India) -

. 

" 

" • 

.£ 
13,287,000 

18,~2i,OOO 

13,977,000 

14,076,000 

14,748,000 

15,444,000. 

16,621,000 

17,467,000 

15,983,000 

, 17,123,000, 

18,806,000 

Increase or 
Decrease. 

" . 
Por Cent:' 

+0'7' , 

+~'8 

+"7 

.+7'0 

+5'7' 

-d'5 ' 

+7'1 

, +6'9 

A part" of the inc~ease' durin~ later )lears was due to the a~quisition . 01 
Upper Bllrma, which yielded £ll 1,000 of land re~'enue in the year 1886-8;', 
and £593,000 in the year 1898-;99. ,.. . . . .. 

The progress of the land revenue, the condition of the .land ed classes, lind 
the relations of these classes to each other are now noticed province by 
province. The figures are taken from the land revenue reports, and differ in 
some instances slightly from those given auove, which are from the co nee ted ' 
Account$ of I he Government of India. ' 
. The rainfall of 1898-99 was generally in excess of the normal all over Bengal, Bengal, 

owing to exceptionally heavy rain in August and September. The weather was . 
also favourable to the spring crop of 1899, The early autumn crOPS, 'consisting 
chiefly of. millet~ !Ind ri~e,.yielded a good nomial return; the winter rice crop 
was above the 'normal; and the spring crops, which cO'l'erell an area of 15 
millions oiacres, compared with Hi millions in 189i-98, a\$ogave a good yield, 

· The colleotions.vf land revenue during the Ifo.St thr,ee years resulterl as 
· follows :'-

, , . 
-, ,- , 1896-97. 18~7-98. 1898-99. , . 

, . 

£ £ £ 
Deinand on account of current yellr ; 2,t.rS3,531 '2,691,514 "2,62~,8H4: 

" " 
'-'a!'rears -' " " . 86,810 ,96,344 110,178 
.. ",' " 

Collection on accou~t of ~~rrent yp.a.r' , " ~,499,074 2,499,530 2,636,628 
. , 

'. ro rrears" . - . 66,455 I 77,094 84,168 
" . " , 

I • , , 

Remissions - • ~ , , . '" - , .. 11,54.6 9,960 12,924-
, 

" . 

The total amount col\ec~d during the year under, report was 99i per cent. 
on the current demand; 'it would have been higher; but for 'the Chittagong 
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LA.SI} RE'"E":<:C£:. 

North-West 
Provinces 
alld Ouub. 

go STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AN}) MATERIAL 
• 

cyclone of October 1897, which occasioned considerable remissions and short 
collections in tbat division. The current demand for the three years was 
thus distributed:-

-- 1896-91. 
1 

1897-98. 1898-99. 

I £ £ £ 
Permanently lettled eltates - - - 2,168,486. 2,163,0.86 2 ,164,664 

Temporarily lettled •• tates ~ - - 192,902 194,60' 211,066 

£alstes field direot from Government· - 287,060 246,454 260,166 
. I 

The increase under Claes II. was chiefly due to the Orissa Settil'!ments, and 
that under Class III. to resettlements and good harvc~ts. Land was sold for 
arrears in 1,790 cases out of 21,43:1 cases in which cstate~ became liable to 
sale under the law. 

Under the Puulic Demands Recovery Act, 211.300 certificates were filed 
for recovf'ry of arreaN of revenue, cesses, &c., compared with 172,800 in the 
previous year; "ttached property was sold in 6.317 cases, and 52 defaulter8 
were imprisoned. Defaulters may· deposit the amount due with a peDalty 
within 30 days after the sale of tbe property, nnd thus have the sale set 
aside,· This procedure is said to have diminished competition among bidders 
at thee sales. . 

Thl'! revaluation of the rental, for the purposes of the road cess, is practically 
complete for the whole province. The gross rental of the 43 districts of 
Bengal in which the Act was in forcc. was returned for road cess purposes 
at £11 ,025,000 for the y(·ar 1898-99, as compared with £8,; 55,000 for 
40 distri.cts in 1873. No districts showed any decrease in rental at the 
revaluations completed during the year under review. The registration of 
landowners had pre';iously been completed for the whole of Bengal; the total 
number of interests registered UDder the initial registrarion is 989,039, ,md 
the percentage of transfers hy succe~sion 01' otherwise during the year was 
5'8 on the total number of interests recorded at the initial registration. 
The corresponding percentages in each of the two previou8 years was 6'7 
and 6'9. I 

The number of estates under Government management was 2,817,·of which 
239 belonged to private individuals. The cost of management was £16,400, 
or 6'3. of the current revenue demand, and £14,200 was spent on works 
of improvement, besides other sums on educatioll and l'Oads. The condition 
or the tenants on Government estates is reported t~ have been generally 
good. . ' 

Advances to agriculturists under the Loans Acts amounted to £4,000 only, 
as compared with £104,000 during the year 1897-98, in which the effect of 
the famine was still felt. . . 

The Bengal Tenancy Act continues to work smoothly, anel the relations 
between landlords and tenants were, on the whole, fairly satisfactory. The 
Board of Revenue, however, arc of opinion that, owing, among other reasons, 
to the J!eneral spread of education, the improvement of communications, the 
gradual weakening of the caste system, and the introduction of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act, the old personal or patriarcbal relations between landlords and 
tenants are rapidly being replaced by .relations based solely on law and 
contract. 

The latest report en land revenue affairs in the North.West Provinces and 
Oudh pertains to the year ending 30th September 1898. The season was a 
favourable one, in spite of deficient rain in July and January, and two good 
crops werp, harvested. Among cereals, maize, bajra, wheat, and barley, gave 
a goml normal out;-turn, and othet· crops were little below this standard, 
including the important rice crop; cotton and indigo yielded only three-
fourths of II full crop. • 

The. total area of crops was 40,142,000 acres, as compared with 36,907,000 
acre;; III 1896-97, the year of bad harvests, and \lith 40,\36,000 acres in 
1895-96. 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, 1898-99 . 
• 

The demand and collections of land revenue in the North.Western 
and Oudh for the last. three years, also of various rate, cesses 
sources of income connected with the land, are given as foil~ws :_' 

Provinces LA!lfD REVENL'E. 

and other 

189il-96. 1896-97. 1897-98. 
---------

Current demand: £ £ £ 
Land revenue - 4,020,528 4,O59,4()6 4,077,324-

Rnted, ('essE'S, &c. 1,146,996 1,4.00,814 1,472,214 

Collection on IICC{)Unt of the Cllrrent year: 
Land revenue - 3,824,332 3JOi7~098 ~,OOO,210 

Rates. cesses, &0. J,100,606 1,208,9AO 1,364-,261'1 

Total·receipts under all he<lds 5,PGl,770 4,3G8,674- 5,695,068 

--------
These fig-II res sht)\\' a satisfactory recovery from the disasters of the previous 

years. In spite of enhancements of demand owing to rp"ision, the amonnt 
collected wa, more than 97 per cent. of the demand; of the recoverahle 
balance, nearly half was out.>tanding in the Allahabad division, which suffered 
severely in the famille year. 

The total number of cucrcive processes of all kinds was 60,236, again.t a 
total of 47,726 during- the preceding yeu,', and attachments of property fer 
arreal's W('J'e 13_341 as compared with 1O,3A7. The previollS years trnuhles 
had necessitated very leuient treatu;ent, and the increase is to be considered 
as Ii return to the usual state of things, and not as showing special difficulties 
in the recovel',v of dues in the year_undpr report. 

The suits instit.uted under tile Rent Law, bot.h in the North- Westel'u 
Provinces and in Oudh, ,how a large increase over the figures of 1896-97, 
which is ~scribed to the landlord's desire to realise "'Tears of relit, while 
tenants on the other hand, hoped that nonpayment might lead to remission. 
Suits for arrears of rent constituted in the North-Western provinces 91 per 
cellt., and in Oudh 74 per cent. of the total numner. 

There waS a decline in the total number of land transfers, as compared with 
the prCyiOllS year, owing to the return of agricultural prosperily; but the 
following table shows that there has lately been a steady increase in the 
number, putting aside transfer~ by OI'cler of court or by succession :-

_________ ~ ___ ~_~ _________ I_ :-;nle of RJ,:~:d~C Puying 

. 1 N,W.P. 
IS93-04 - 17,101 

18!l4-9t, ~ i 17,052 

1 t:Ht5-06 I 20,03U 

1890-97 

1897-08 

22,599 

21,3~9 

Oudh . 

2,539 

2,i17 

3,070 

3,4R7 

4,036 

~lortgagt."S. 

N.W.P. Oudh. 

7,655 6,4-83 

8,2il6 7,144 

9,486 8,256 

13,38lJ 8,'205 

12,077 8,606 

- ----------------'-----------

The number of loans sanetioned und,'r the Land Impro\'emellt Loan~ -Act 
of IR83 f"ll f"orn 151,543 to 293, the total amount lent having beell ollly 
£:l,600; under t.lll' Agriculturists Loans Aet, £23,600 were advanced during 
the year, against £1·19,800 in the pre~ious yenr. The outstanding au:ount, of' 
principal aud intere,t under hath Acts, at tl,e end of the year, were £1 S(i,OOO, 
a large part of the hea,'Y olltEtanding-s of 18!'Hi-97 having been recovered. 

The latest PUlijab land revenue report is for the year eliding on the 30th Punjab. 
September 1898. The harvests of that year were good,. tile autumn ha"\"est 
exceptionally good, and the area of crops, nearly 26 millions of acres, had 
only once been exceeded in tile last decade. The area uncleI' irrigation was 
also abnormally high, amounting to 9 l millions of acres, wllich was 81 pel' 
cent. above the figure for the pl'el'ious year of drought. 
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9~ STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE llJORAL AND .l\fA'rERIA.I. 

LASD REv£su£. The area under wheat, tI,e chief crop of the Punjab, rose 16f' per cht. in 
J 89;-98, as compared witli the average. Prices of food grains fell. to the 
normal level. . 

The regular land revenue collectious on account, of the year were neady 
16 per cent. ahove the collections of the previous year, or £1,552,000 ill all. 
The alJlount under suspension at the beginning of the yenr WaS £164.000, 
and £10,400 were suspended during the year. Out (}f this, £82,000 
have been reco\"ered during the year. The number of writs aud warrants 
issued against defaulters rose f!"Om 40,837 to 45,363. As in other provinces, 
this increase is ascribed partly to the claim for arrears, and partly to the 
belief of the people, founded on the leniency of the previous year, that failure 

, to pay would l'esulL in remis.ion or 8uspension of the reVenuE'. , " , ' 
Half of tlle cultivated land is now held by rent-paying tenants, ,In 1887-88 

the proportion 80 held was 38 per cent.; and it has grown steadily since that 
,date. At. the same time, the n UUl bel' of tenants-at-will ha,; been increasing, 

until ill the year under report, it was 80'5 per cent. of the total number of 
tenants; Hnd of tenants-at-will, again, an increasing proportion pay rents 
fuki~. '" ' 

The following' table gives details regarding transfers of land during recent 
years' " .- I " 

, , 

J .Area of Cultivated Land 
A v('rage Prices 

realised per 
'-- " 

A{'te of 

I 
. " I Cultivated 

Mortgag<d. Redeemed. Sold, Land sold. 

, 
; 

Acre •. Acres. Aores. R •• 
Average Qffiv. years 1888-1893 - 381,760 211.936 ] 64,962 54 
1893-94 - - - 465,410 317,468 218,703 56 
1894-9;; - - - -' 432,513 2.59,684· 185,823 84 
1895-96 - - - 453,681 292,503 20:1,469 , 69, 
1896-97 - - - - 4; J,fil:09 , 309,572 199,1611 71 
1897-98 - - - , 554,959 I 413,412 218,940 73 . 

I ; 

, 
The area sold to" new 'agriculturists" was 5 per cent:·less than in the 

previous year, and amounted to 16'4 pel' cent. of the area sold; other sales 
ane! mortgage, show a considerable increase in the year under report ... ' The 
average pric~s given allOve are not absolutely accurate, hut they may be taken 
as showing broadlY.the proportionate increase in land values. , ' , 

The tenancy question is not a burning one in the Punjab. and the number of 
SUilS under the Tenancy Act for enhancement of rents fell again from 779 to 
511; t.he number of ejectments of tenants-at-will by order of the revenue courts' 
I'(}se from 6,259 to 6,flI3, but these figures still remain unimportant. ' The 
rates of cash rent showed no appreciable variation from Ill<' figures p;iven last 
year; rents in kind vary between 50 and 25 per cent. of the produce. 

The following table shows the course of land prices in the PUlljab for 
37 years: -- . 

Average for the period 1861-65 

" 
" 
" " 
" 
" 
" 

" ., .. 
" 
" 
'" 
" 

1866-71 
1871-76 
1878-81 
18"1-8~ 
1889-92 
1893-97 
1897-98 -
, , 

Price p~r Acre of 
Cultivated Revenue 

Paying Land. 

Rs. 
- (approx.) 7 

, 11 
16 
19 
1" 
67 
66 
73 

Number of Yenrs t 

Purchase oft.bc La.ud 
Revenue which tbe 

Prlee repreticuts. 

9' 
lS' , 
26 
28· :1. 
36 j'. 

6, 
62, 
70' 

Ovel the Punjab propel', excluding the Delhi territory, the area \Jf culti
vated, land has risen ill the same period from 13~ millions to 21! millions of 
acres. 



PROGRESS AND CONOlTlUN OF INDIA, 1898-99. 9 ' .) 

l\lthough the year 1898-99 shows an increas\ng revenue and extcilded LAND RnE",.. 
cultivation, the season was a somewhat disappointing one in Lower Burma, Burma. 
owing to the ,early ,cessl:Ilionofthe rains; and in Upper Burma, though the 
seSSonWfis.on the whole an average one, the crops suffered considerably from 
the same cause. '.In Lower Burma the gro5s demand under the variou. head~ 
wall as follows:--.: 

----'-'---------,----,---,----

, 
The incre"se in land revenue proper was due chiefly to the extension of the 

cultivated areH, owing to the good, harvests of the two preceding ·years, but 
revision of rates in one subdivision also contributed; under capitation tax tht: 
growth i~ due to the increased number of assessees, of whom three-fourths are 
agriculturists. In Upper Burma the gross revenue demund was- ' 

1897-US. 1898-99. 

J::. £. 

Household tox 340,956 396,792 

State land 99,23Q 106,852 

l\fiscollaneons 83,662 91,270 

Tot.1 523,854 694,914 
.' 

This large increase was chiefly due to the. restoration of the full rat~s 
(R,. 10 per household) of the thatltameda or household tax, and it was to some 
extent counterbalanced by the larger remissions, amounting to Rx. 36,196, 
rendered necessary by the early cessation of the rains.' The revenue from the 
State land~ is' levied either ,by assessm~nt or by a rent fixed at a share of the 
produce; e'xtensinn r.f cultivation and a better out turn account for the increase. 
About one-fifth of the occupied area in Lower Burma wa3 worked by tenants 
at an average rent, paid generally in kind, equal to about Rs. 8 per acre, 
which is less thau one-thi,'d of the gross produce. Legislation has been pro· 
posed with a view to secure reasonable permanence of occupancy to the,e 
tenants. There, was all increase during the y{'ar in. the areas sold and 
mortgaged, and in sOllie of ,the coast dish'icts a considerable amount. of land is 
now held by non· agriculturists and non-Bm'mans. The price of paddy al 

Rangoon ranged from Rs. 85 to Rs. 105 per 100 baskets; ,here was a 
steady de!!line at the entl of the year, alld the iuland prices of rice fdl in II 

corresponding ma,nner. " 
The latest land revenue report from the Central Provinces is for the year Contral Province" 

ending in September 1898.' The monsoon of 1897 was singularly fiIVourable, 
and the autumn harvest specially good; large l11i1let gave a bumper out-
turn, and there was a good, crop of rice. Of other important ,crops, cotton 
and sesamum yielded a norma.! outtum, but the sugnrcaneocrop was below the 
average." The winter rains, were 811Ort, ,alld the wheat, and pulse crops were 
below the,average. l The yield of the y .. ar for the province as a whole was 
:; per cent. above tne normal, and 01111' the districts of Saugor. Hoshangabad, 
and Balaghat fell much below it. ' 
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J~A.NO RiVB~l"I. 

Assam. 

~radras. 

94 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 
• 

The figures given in the lli:trgin afford a comparison hetween the result~ of 
the harvests of the last six years, taking into account both area and yield. 

Pereentage of crop 
ascompared with 
B DQrmal out
turn: 

Owing to the difficulty of obtaining seed grain, the area cropped, 
though larger than in 1896-97, was only 16} millions of acres, 
9 pCI' cent. below the amount, 18 millions, which is taken as the 
norma!' Of th .. year's" total, 30 pel' cent. was under the 

l~~;=~:" ~~ more valuable spring crop$, compared with 44 per cent. in 
1.04-90" 73 1893-94; and the proportion of wheat to other spriug crops 
:~~~~~~" ~~ has also faUen very considerably during the last few years. 
189i-~~ 89 Prices fell rapidly after the autumn harvest had lJeen gathered, 
and tIle good year favourably affected the physical condition of the people, but 
the recovery as ree:ards their resonrces was less conlplete. Loans wel'e made 
by Government fol' agricultural purposes during the year to the extent of 
£82,300, and the amount outstanding at the end of the year, i.e., in September 
1898, was £187,000 .. The ordinary revenue demand for the year was £566,800, 
alld 94 per cent. of it was collected. The arrears left over from the famine 
amounted to £2.';5,200, of which £64,000 were cullected during the year, and 
nearly half tbe halance, or £93,800, was remitted, besides £7,800 from the 
current year's demand. The demand nnder miscellaneous heads ofland revenue 
was £20,000, of which 71 per cent. was collected. The number of sales of 
moveable property for lion-payment of dues rose from 115 to 198. The areas 
sold or mortgaged during tlIe last three year. c()mpare as follows :-

--------------,,----"------ -"""---"- . -"------ "-" 

Private sales 

Sales by order of court 

Mortgages 

1895-96. 

Acres. 
3~5,945 ' 

142,184 

O;,J9R 

18!16-91. 

Acres. 
3:j; ,044 

84,9U 

64,651 

----------------~----~----~. 

1897-!lS. 

Acres. 
301,470 

III ,936 

98,6~2 

Tlie number of suits under the Rent and Tenancy Law, which fell from 
16,049 to 14,145 in 1896-97, rose again in 1897-98 to 14,449. 

In the A"am VaHey, the season 1898-99 was a favourable one. The 
rainfall was sufficient in mo,t districts, and the rice crop, wbich forms two- . 
thirds of the tob,l crops, was generally goorl, but the ollltul'O nf tea \I as 
not satisfactory. The price~ uf fuod grains, which were high in the previous 
year, fell generally, the fall being specially marked in the case of rice, which 
was in some districts more than 50 I,€r ('ent. cbeapel·. The revenue demand 
for the year was £384,500, and the arrear. to be recovered were £32,20(); of 
these amounts, 92t pn cent. was realised. The number of sale$ of land for 
non-payment of rewnue rose from 166 to 299, and those of moveable property 
from 3{)7 to 538. The schemes which have been under. consideration for the 
colonisation of waste lands in Assam with a view to the relief of over-pollulated 
districts in Behar and Bengal again occupied attention dnring the y~ar. No 
great progress bas as yet oeen. made in regard to this question, which is 
complicated by the as yet unsettled question of tenancy legislat.ion in Assam. 

In the" Madras Presidency the season was not altogether favourable to 
agriculture during the year 1897-98 on the east coast, in the Deccan, and in 
two other districts. The average rainfall of the year was above the norm"l 
rale; but the rain was lJadly distributed. The total area under crnp was 
2i! millions of acres, as compared with 26! millions in the preceding year. 
The ouUurJl of the crops is reported to have been on the whole not much 
below the normal. Prices of food rallged ronsiderably <learer than ill the 
previous ypar; the th'ree millets, which are the principal food of the poor, rose 
mOl'. t:,an 40 per cent., whilp..rice r08e 27 per cent. The scarcity of the previous 
}tur ant! the large rlemaod Il'Om other parts of India caused an unwillingness 
among Ihe ryots to place their stocks upon the market. 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, 18118-99. 

The land revenue receipts for the year ending Jlln~ 1898 rlJse from LASD REY",u,. 
£ 3,58!/,000 10 £:i,694,OOO, and the revenue was pl'Oll1ptly collected in almost 
every dbtrict. Of the total demand, £::132.000 was due from permanently 
seU!erl estates, and £4!l,OOO from villages heir! under special tenures, tbe 
remainder coming for the most part from tI,e asses,ment and water rate raid 
":r peasant pl'Oprietors. Hemissions were !-(ranted to tbe alllount of .£:32,;00 
on lands whel'e the crops failed. The outstanding arrears of l'evenue were 
£223,OOtl in .Tune 18117, but had been reduceu by June 1898 to £137,000. 
The number of demand notices bsued was large, owing to tbe arrears of 
famine "cars which fdl to be collected. The area of land sold for arrears IVas 
25,400" acre,. against 21,500 in the previous yeal', when Ihe area "as 
exceptionally slllall; 9,500 acres were bought in uy the Government. 

The season of 1898-99 is reported to ha,'e been,.ou the whole, fayour"ble Bombay. 
in the Bombay Presidency, although the rainfall wns not so good toward; t.he 
end of it, and croP" were below normal in most districts. In Sind, the 
inllndation was one of the worst en record, and where there were no "unab 
Ihe CfOPS failed generally, and fodder was scarce. Prices of food grnim, with 
few exceptions, jell everywhere. The amollnt of land revenue for collectioll 
[.,11 fl'om £2,718,(100 to £2,590,000, owing partly to the arrears includvd 
in the demand of 1897-98, and partly to the unfavoumble season in ~ihd. 
Collections up to the end of the year amounted to £2,507,000, including 
£46,000 for arrears. Tbe number of distraints for nonpayment of land 
revenue rose from 1,446 to 3,156; but there were only 85 in Sind. Tbe 
amoLlnt of land revenue remitted was £34,000. The sums advanced by 
Go,'ernment to cultivators amounted to £55,000 only, compared with 
£ 153,000 in the previous year; but of this amount the Sind cultivators, 
who had no advances in 1897-98, received £14,700, chiefly for the purchase 
of seed and cattle. 

The season of 18!/8-99 in Berar, although the mill fall was again short, was lIem, 
fairly favourable for tbe autumn crop, but the spring crops failed generally. The 
outturn of millets was g'ood, but, owing to the very low prices of food grains, 
the cultivatol' bendited little, and the best result was an increase of 33 per 
cellI. in the stoek of millet in the province, which was of special importance in 
view of the famine at the end of 1899. The area cropped was 6,787,000 acres, of 
which 84 p€~ eent. was under autumn crops. The collections on account of 
IUlln re,·ellue and local rates were £522,000. against £50 I ,000 in the previou. 
year. The land I'e"enue is moderately assessed in Berar, and nearly the whole 
~lI1o\lnt demanded was collected. The number of fields sold for arrears due 
was 178, personal property waS sold in 64 cases, and one defaulter was 
impriooned. Voluntary sales of land were higb as in the previous year, an 
area of 162,000 acres being thus transferred, un an average price of 16 
times the assessment. 

NARDS' ESTATES. 

In most of the larger provinces a COllrt of Wards has been established, which WARDS' ESTATES. 

undertakes the management ·of estat.es belonging to nlinol's, idiots, or other 
per>ans cleclared incapable of managing their own affairs. The position and 
powers of the Court of Wards are prescribed by law; and recent enactmellts 
have ellabled indebted propl'ietors to place their estates voluntarily under th~ 
Court of ,"Vards. The duty of the Comt is to manage the estates under tl,eir 
charge to the best ath-antage of both proprietors and tenants, to support the 
family of the proprietor, and to educate youlIg wards; to pay oj' debts due by 
the estates, and t.o spend the surplus income on the improvement of the property 
in the beHt attainable way. During the year 18!J8-99 tl,e number of ".t"tt'S 
IlHl'1Hged by COlll'ts ·of Wards in different parts of British Inaia was 1,153, 
with a total annual inccme of £1,771,000. The period for which an estate 
remains under the COllrt of ·Wards is generally from 10 to 12 year". 
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WAR~:;' E~TAn-:S. 

Bengal. 

North-Westeru 
Provinces and 
Oudh. 

PunjlJ.b. 

Central Provinces. 

STATEMEN'r EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATEItIAL 
• 

In Bengal, 67 wards' estates and 68 attached estates, or six less than in the 
preceding year, were nnder the mana~elllent of the Court of 'Vurds. with a 
rotal rental of £803,000; the collectIOns on accoull~ of the current rental 
came to 66 per cent. 01) Ihe current demand as intue preceding year. Twenty-one 
of til" e~tates har! a rental demand of OVE'.r £3.500, and' six of over £14,000. 
Eight estates were taken under manngemellt and seven weI'e released; of th~ latter, 
only one was of importance, the income amount.ing to £4,200 per annum, and 
for this estate debts to the amount of £10.400 had been paid of!' before tb!\ estate 
was handed ove", Ollt. of a total debt of £1) ,700. The management char;(es 
of the est .. tes under the Court for the whole of the year amounted to 7 per ceut. 
of rhe current rental demand. There was spent on schools and dispensal'ies, 
un surveys, and improvement and maintenance of estates, 11 sum of £52,6110, 
£113,000 . for the maintenallce of the wards, and £4.iOO on their 
educlltion. DeLts to the, amount of £91,800 were paid off during the year, 
and the outstanding debts due from' all wards' estates' were £t!49,QOO at 
the close of the year. The cash balanceg at credit of the estates were 
£152,400 on the 31~t March '1899, and the investments ill Gm'enlment 
s~curities were valued at £451,000. 

, , 
The number of estates under the Court of Wards in the North-Western 

Provinces and Oudh for the whole or part of the year ending in Septembe,' 1898 
was :W7, with a yearly rental of £502,000. Twenty-ei~ht fresh estates WerE' 
taken under management; 13 estates were restored to theil- proprietors during 
the year" in an but, three of which the financial position had been much 
improved during the term o( managemellt; the other three: were hopelessly 
ballkrupt. The land revenue and local rates due UpOI), the ~states <;ame to 45 
per cent. upon the gl'Oss ,rental, or £226,000 in all. ' The total debts of the 
estates amoullted, to £2,410,000, ,of which £693,000 has been paid off, 
ami £787,000 replaced by loans at a Io'wer rate of interest. The cost of 
management a"crngeci 6 pel' cent. on the total receipts, compared with 7 per 
cent. ill .1896-97, and 9 pel' cent. in the two .preceding years. ,'1'1,1.', amoullt 
spent on improvements was £11,300, rather more, than, in '1896-97, but 
there wlls a large decrease ill advances ;to tenautsin comparison with,those 
issued. in the famine year, which were to a IUI'ge extent recovered during the 
year under ,repori. Of the current renl<il of the year 86 per cent. was collected, 
leaving the total balance, current and arrear, at £ 163,000. , ' " ,,' 

,~:.: • j 

At. the end of September 1898 the number, of estates under the management 
of the Punjab Court of Wards had been reduced from 100 to iO, owing to the 
release uf certain insil!;nitieant properties not propel'ly within the province of 
the Court; besides these, five estates and half a sixth Were released, and sill 
estates brought under the Court during the year, Five of the estates have, an 
income of. over £3,500 a year,' and six of them have aa area of 'more tban 
10,000 acres. The gross income of the estates was £73,000 ;',' and, ,the 
expenditure, including repayments of debt, was £51,000. The cost of 
management was 8 per cellt., against II per cent. in the previous year, of the 
~ross income. £9,300 were spent out of income on paying olf debts nntI 
interest; the dehts of ull.the "ords, which had been £131,000, wc!'c reduced 
to £45.000 by the end of the yea!'., Investments made in behalf of wards 
~mounted to £15,20(), The expenditure on works of improvement was 
£3,600, and on the personal expenses and edllcation of wards, £ 13,000. 

In the Centfdl Provinces the 'number of estates \tllder the ma~agement 'of 
the Court of 'Yard~ at the end of the revellue year 189i-,~)8, i,e. in September 
189B, was 178, six estares having been released and 12 taken under management 
during the year. Of the released eslates, the most important was one'with a 
rent roll of £4,300. which was handed over to the 'proprietor 011 attainment 
of his majOl'ity_ The estates under managernent throughout the year numbered 
166, "ith a gross aggregate income uf £1 19,000, the effect of the good 
c!'Ops being shown in largely increased collections of revenue and better progress 
in rCIY.tyment of dellt. The current expenditure was £109,000, of which 
£49,0()0 was for GOI'ernrnent revenue and "esses, and £21,000 for l'er80nal 
expense. uf wards, Substantial aid \Vas given to cultivators in advance, of casl! 
and g,min. ' The total inddJtedness of the estatps under management at the 
close 01 the year was over £166,000. 
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Three estate, in 'Madras were, han,led over ill1I"ing the year, and 39 remained WARI>s']!;.rATn 

under control of the Court at the,end of the year. Of those handed over one had Madr ... 

. been under management for 21 years; £ 1,500 had been spent 011 irrigation, 
and the revenue had increased 16 per cent. ; for another, £12,000 of debts 
had been recovered, 11I1i1 £1,400 paid off; the third was a small <-state. 
The season was, on the whole, favourable on most of the estates; 689,000 
ncrcs, or 91 per cent. of the tnlal area of all holdings on these estates was 
cultivate(l; The rent collections on account of the current year amounted to 
£143,000, or' 85 per cent. on ·the current demand; the demand on account 
of arrears amounted to £146,000, 'of which £29,800 were collected during 
the year. The cost of management and of State assistance came tn 11 ~ per 
cent. on the total receipts of the year. The balance at the cI'edit of all estates, 
invested and uninvested, at the end of the year was £333,000. The dehts 
due by the estates at the end of the year were £118,400. The expenditure on 
works of irrigation and other improvements was £18,400. The education 
of the 52 wards, 46 male and 6 female, received due attention. A Bill was 
introduced, and passed soon after the end of the year, to permit the Court of 
Wards to take charge of encumbered estates when the owners (lpply to 'b" 
declared incapacitated to manage them; the Bill was intended chiefly for the 
benefit of the owners of ancient properties. . 

In Bombav the estates under the Court of Wards or under Government Bomb.y. 
management -were of several kinds, namely:-

No. Aggregate Income. 

(1.) Estate. under thn Conrt of Words, oulsid. Gu.erot 

('1.) Ellcumbere(l estates in Guzerat, &c., mannged under 
Acts of 1802, 1881; t888_und 18go, and under the 

, Civil Procedure Code; aud talukdari "il1a~es 

--"{3.) Encumbered e,tatea in Sind -

"./ . 
. Outside Guzera~theestlltes·were of small area. 

43 

479 

2 
.. 

£. 
12,800 

~ 81 ,200 

~oo 

The estates of the second category are all in Guzerat, and are under the 
care of a special revenue officer. The total collections of these Guzerat estates 
were £53,800. '. Payments to creditors were £10,400; £14,200 were paid as 
Go"ernment land rev~nue ; . maintenance of- the owners and their families 
cost£20,OOp.; ana £10,400 was the amount of uncollected balance at the 
close of the year. Each minor t"lllledar was receiving education either at 
the Jubilee Institute at Ahmedabad or at village schools. The income of the 
talnkdnri villages under revenue charge amounted to £27-,400. Under. the 
Guzerat Talulldars' Act of 1888, loans to the amount of ahout £6,500 were 
sanctioned; applications for permission to uorrow £2,000 were rejected. 
Of the two encumbered estates in Sind, botb were in the Karachi district, 
and of small Yalue, ancl one was released. 

There were no wards' estates .under the management of publio ollicers in- Durma, &0. 

",. Burma, .' I Berar, 
, Assam, 'j Ajmere', 

dming the year. 

o.fi(i, N 2 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

FO HE STS, 

TilE subjo;ne.1 tables give the forest receipts; expenditure, and net revenue 
fol' each province during the year 1898-99 :-

REIB!-:\iS. 

Rf'c"ipU 

El:P.K~DITL·HE. 

I Iudia, 

I Gcu .. ral. 

r :-;-,1rth 
W,-.I'·fl1 

Beugai' l l'r"viuc<c~ 

I 
IU"! 

Utl<ih. 

Punjah. 
Celltrnl 

Dutm:'l. A"'$Ilm. )frlllrllS, 
I'ruviuce:;. 

I 
E. 

B{I,i\!2 

Genem! dlC('ctiOll - - i 6,551 -

C,"~m"" .oJ w,," ·1 13,'" 1','" 30.116 ",I'" 91,'" I ",438 I 7,401 51,"&4 

TUTAL. 

-, 
£. ! £. 

153,1110 j 1,:!il9,~1\t9 

- I ",:;,a 
I 

5~,i,tI ! 3.1~,\l36 

E,tabllilim,,,t,, .,. : 1 10,457 lD,'" ",0" 20,"1 ",'" 1 36,651 12,"'0 I ".'" ",'" i 
CllArgesinEugillud - ~1,~:n ---=--_-____ -__ L_~i~_I_-__ -__ - __ 

Tow. E'l"odi'"re . 37,1" I"'''' ",80' 07,0" ",I,'" i ,","'" I 2"," 

S .. tlteNllUI'OfP"fi!st! -SISI. 3"40:1 39-3-4 .j1~-3 39-l'lILlI 8251 6188 
Suq.\u:s., 1~9t1-~U - , I ' . -, ,I .-, ," I • , 

Xe.t Re ..... mw nr FOfl!stl _ 220 36,7:23 31,2~~' 19,769 3Hfi;11
i - ~,/:!6 G,~'IQ 

SUflJlus, Ibn-9~ • I ' 
I . ___ -'--__ -'-____ _ 

Some beginning wa. made in the forest administration and conservancy of 
Southern India in 1844; 10 or 12 years later similar work was begun in 
Westp.l'll and l\'QJ,thern India, and was taken up systematically all over 
India when the Mutiny troubles were over, Within the la.t 20 years forest 
laws have been enacted for, and forest administration bas been placed upon a 
permanent basis in, every province of India, The superiol' officers of the forest 
service have been, for the most part, selected by competition, and have 
been trained in forestry, either in Germany, or in France, or at Cooper's 
Hill College, During the year 1893-9-/ it was decided that 20 pel' e"nt, 
of the 210 ,uperior posts in the Forest Department should eventually be 
filled hy selected officers, chiefly Nati,'es of India, from the subordinate 01' 

provincial bl'l1llch of the Department, Some of thc subordinate officials 
are trained at a forest schoo! near Dchra, in the sub-Himalayan country of 
the NOl'th- \I' estern Provinces, and this system of professional training at local 
centres will be gradually extended, The first object of the forest administration 
is to select, acquire, and mark off as reserves an area of State forest in C\'ery 
province sufficient to supply the want~ of the neighbourhoud amI the province 
in respect of timber, firewood, bamboo~, canes, and other forest produce, ano 
sufficient also for supplying the foreign demand for such articles as teak timber, 
sanda! wood, and rubber, The reserves are, or will be, surveyed, conserl'ed, and 
worked on s"ndioned plans, designed so as to obtain the largest pos~ible 
!'wrmanent yield in the most economical way, Private rights ill the reserves m'e 
hought out or cumpromi.ed, Among the mo.t important measures of con~el'
caney are the exclusion of the yeady fires which used to devastate forests, the 
maintenance of adequate seed-bearing trees, and the regular reproduction of 
timber of' the more 'oaluable kinds, At the present time the reserVes cover all aren 
of'more than 80,000 square miles; and they may h.ereafter be further extended 
in !lladras and Burma; where the work of reservation is as .yet incomplete, 
Out.ide the rest'!'ves are over 30,000 square miles of i:itate forests, 80me part of 
which will be eventually brought within the reser,'" area, and all of which 
nr .. managed alld wOI'ked for the benefit of the penple, of theil' cal tit', aud uf 
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the !lublicl'evenue. The limited areas of private forest arc, except where they havf' . FOREST .. 

heen leased to the Goverument, being gradually E'xhausted; and as yet few private. 
and no communal,Jorests have been successfully brought under conservancy. 
In every province a very few of the most valuabie timber trees are declared to be 
reserved trees, and can only be felled under'speciallicense. Outside the reserves, 
th~ country folk are generally allowed to obtain from the State forests timber, 
bamboos, firewood, and gras, for their own use, free of charge; inside the 
reserves, ouly persons specially licensed are allowed to extract timber 01' other 
produce on payment of fees. Forest revenue is raised by royalties on, or hy the 
sale of, timber or other produce, and by the issue at specified fees of permits to 
graze cattle, or to extract for sale timber, firewood, charcoal, bamboos, canes, 
and other minOi' forest produce. Some of the better-managed Native Stat.~s, 
such as Mysore, Travancore, and Baroda have followed the example of the 
British Government, have organised systematic [Qrest administration, and enjoy 
a considerable forest revenue; Kashmir is now adopting the same policy, 
My~ore has more than trebled its forest revenue since the country was restored 
to the Native Rule, in the year 1881. 

The following paragraphs treat of forest administration in each province. 
The figures of revenue and expenditure, being compiled from administrative 
returns·for the year ending in June, do not agree precisely with the figures 
given in the table on the preceding page, which are taken from the finally 
corrected financial accounts for the year ending in March 1899. 

In Bengal, at the end of the year, the area of reserved and protected forests Beogol . 
. were 5,8!:! I and 3,816 square miles, the latter figure showing an increase, 

owing to the inclusion of forests in the Angul district. Working plans had 
been' sanctioned by the end of the year for 4,425 square miles of furest, and 
were being compiled for 293 square miles; there was, therefore, an area of 
4,967 square miles of reserved or protected forests for which they have still to 
be made. The year 1898--99 was favourable fur naturali'eprodnction, and the 
area of plantations and nurseries rose to 6,380 acres. Attempt was made to 
exclude fire Irom 2,089 square miles, and the effort succeeded over 98 per 
cent. of that area. The yield of the forests rose under all heads, timber from 
4,905,000 cubic feet to 6,420,000· cubic feet, and other produce in a less 
pl'Oportion. Of fuel, 32,249,000 cubic feet were extracted, the number of 
bamboos was 20!t millions, and the minor produce, including grazing, was 
valued at nearly £20,000. The sales of railway sleepers from the Singbhum 
forests ceased during the year, but the general prosperity of the country, 
especially in the Sunderbans, was snch as to cause the above increase in the 
ou tput. The financial results, 1f the amounts received for the sleepers in 
former years are eliminated, were equally lavourable, the surplus for the 
financial year 1898-99 . being £32,400. A difficult question, which is 
receiving attention, is the I'eglliation of grazing in pl'Otectel\ forest •. 

The reserved forests of the NOi'th-Western Provinces and Oudh rose Irom North·W •• te ... 
3,851 to 4,005 square miles in 1898-9!1, including 152 square miles of leased ~~dJ:.- and 

forests; there was also all area of 9,249 square miles of protected forestS' 
under the Forest Department at the end of' the year. Satisfactory progl'ess 
was made in the preparation of working plans, and only 163 square miles. 
remained' to be taken in hand. The question of the forest policy in the 
provinces has been carefully investigated in recent years, and steps have been 
taken to bring it into full accord with the prescribed principles of manal1.'e-
ment. Protection from fire was attempted over 3;082 square miles, 01' three-
quarters of the for~$ts, and it waR successful over 96 per cent. of that area; 
the year was not a good one lor these operations. The yield of the forests was 
4,086,000 cubic feet of timber and 10,858,000 cubic feet of fuel, fibout 7 per 
cent. and 45 per cent. respectively in advance of' the yield of 1897-98. The 
forest receipts were £110,000, and the expenditure was £63,600, leaving 
a surplus, of £43,100, cumpared with a surplus of £34,100 in the previous 
year. 

At the end of 1898-99 the reserved forest area of the Panjab was 3,0 i 9 Paojab;. 
square miles, be.ides 4,724 .square miles of protectt.>d and unclussed forests, 

0.(i6. 1'1 3 ~ 
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a lal'!!;e arpa ill Shahpllr ha"illg; bePIl added to the reS!'ITe~ fM atilllilli,tl"lti,'e 
ptlrp~:-;t'~. The surn~.y of thf' rt'~er\'e(! Hill1aln~·nn fl~l(l other t;H~e~ts "a~ c~ntinlled 
rlul'ing' the year. A working- pl:111 for the I,nIll .Iorf's.ts ~recen"('d sauct1011, and 
seWll others were in ditrerent stases of preparatIOn. 1 he Ycar, Oil t.he whole, 
was favourable as reg;:\l'(ls forest tires, and the only tiivi;;ioll ill which they 
rDCT{'·d to anv pxte;it was ftawalpinrli; the urea burnt was '7 l'el' eent. 
otthe total area uncl,'r the Forest Department, the number of tires flllling 
from 3"" to :>1 \. Natural repronuctiun was generally good, excepting 
in Kuln, wher'" deodar seed was badly attacked by insccts. The area of 
re~ular plantations remained at 6!16 acres, as in I S!I7 -!IS, but the area under 
cultural olJPrntions rose from 3,951 to 5,05(i acres, The total yield of the fore,ts 
for the veal' nus returned at 3,238,000 cllbic fe.'t of deodar and pine timber and 
32,059/)00 cubic feet of firpwood, or nearly II per cent. more timber, and 
about 7 pCI' cent. morc tire\\ ood than in 1897-98; orer 27 ~ millions of 
eubie feet of timber and fuel were removed by fl'ce-I!;l'alltees and rig;ht-holders 
,vithout ('harge, 5 millinns were worked (Jut by GO\'el'nment agenpl', and 
I i millions by purchasers. The total forest revenue of the year was £~17,OOO, 
ag'uinst all outlay of £60,000, yielding a surplus of .t:;;;-,OOO, as comp'Hed 
with £2,;,000 in 1897-98. 

The system under which the Burma forests are worl,ed came under 
reconsideration durin~ the year. The monopoly of teak extraction in uefined 
areas is granted to contractors, who pay a tonnage royalty, and bc'come the 
owners of the timher extracted. There are abo uepartmental contractors, 
who work on hehalf of the Government. It was decided that the system 
,hould be continued. An addition of 962 miles was made to the reserved 
forest area during 1898-99, bringin!, it up to 15,669 square miles. It is in 
contemplation to inelude a further area of over 1,100 square miles of the 
Shan States in the reserves. The privilege uf culli vating hill g,m\ens has b"en 
"ecureu to forest tribes over 4713 square miles of the reserved forests. A suney 
of India party was at work, and completed a large alliount uf tra\'er~e 
survey, and detail >orvey on the 4-indl scale was also in hand in seVE'l':lI 
districts. The preparation of working plalls made good progress. l"ire 
protection operations were attempted ave! 3,157 square miles, and were 
successful in 77 per cent. of that area; special efforts were to be made to 
prevent fires in the ensuing year. The plantations, chit'll)' teak, now cov.,r 
about 87 square miles, 3,%9 acres havillg been added durillg' the yral'. The 
'Juautity of teak extracted hy the Jlri!lcipallesse~s from the fore,;!, held by 
them under the system aboye dCGcribed fell from 257,:'00 to 19~),:jOO tons; 
and, besides this, orer 200,000 tons w,'re taken out by (ioVel'llllH,nt a:,?;ell~y 
or by purchasers. The total of teak exports from Burma "ere 26H,300 
tons, cOllll'afpd with 27a,400 tons in 18Dj-!lS, anu the average value per ton 
is stated at £5~, compared with £(i in that year. The forest receipts W0re 
£;}57,000, and the expenditure was £157,000, leuving a surplus of 
£:19!J,I)()O, ',hich was 45 per cent. above the average surplus for each uf the 
\;1St five years. The alIYance was due partly to an increase in the cutch lkellses 
but mainly to the larger amount of timber of all kinds removed from the forests. 

The area of rc;el'\'(,d forest in the Centrlll Provinces was J 9, 115 square 
miles, of which 12,1348 square. miles were at the end of the year 18flS·-9!J 
classed as A. or permanent reserves, and 6,082 square miles "ere classed as 
B. reserves. The B. reserves are availaLle either for eventual transfer to the 
A. cla,s, or for posoible exten.ions of cnltivation in future years. The Forest 
Survey parties turned out 1,7flO square miles of detailed survey, leaving a 
halallce of 4,7!18 square miles still to be done. Tile whole of tile Northern 
Circle \Va, being rnalla~ed in accordance with provisional worJdng plans and in 
tbe f'outhern Cireie plan~ have been tinally sanctioned for 67 pe-r cent. of the 
area. Fire was excluded from 92 per cent. of the 5,4fl4 square miles over which 
special fire protection was attempted, and from 85 per cent. of that protected. 
Natural reproduction was good in the Southern Circle, but indifferent in the 
Nordle,rn, owing. to the attack' of tl,e teak-defoliating moth. No regular 
plalltntlOll work IS attempted in the Central Provinces, but efforts are heing 
Blade to induce "i!lag,'rs to plant groves, especially of .andal trees, The 
lIumber of animals lirazed in the fOI'ests was l,!J50,OOO, of wLich 5,500 only 
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were allowed into the forests without fee, as the year was not one of famine. FORES"S. 

The amQunt of timber and fuel removed from the forests b~' pnrchaser8 during 
the rear was 11 ,651,000 cubic feet, as compared with 11,469,000 in 1897--98. 
Departmental operations were much larger than in that veal" out tlw amount 
issued by free grant feU from 1,602,000 to 520,000 cl~bic 'f~et. Tbe forest 
rel'enue of the year was £66,200, against an expenditure of £57,500, 
leaving ~ surplus of £8,]00, compared with a deficit of £1,400 in 1897 -!l8. 

- The State forests in Assam are reserved forests and unclassed State forests A ... m. 
the latter including lands recently cultivated and all lands at the disposal of th~ 
State not included in reserved forests. A decl'ease of 53 square miles oecuned 
in the area of reserved .forests, wbich stood at 3,537 square miles at the end 
of the year, while the area of unclassed forests was 26,673 square miles. 
Three of the reserved forests nre worked under sanctioned working plans, but 
for the rest, yearly plans of operations are drawn up; the plans were carried 
out except in some cases when the demand for timber was too weak. Fire 
protective measures extended over 1,2Q4 sqnare -miles, and were almost 
coml'ltltely successful. A large -portion of the produce of the forests consists 
of sal trees (slwrea robusta) ; there are also plautations of rubher tree,;, some 
of which were tapped experimentally durin~ the year with good results. The 
total of timber snd fuel sold to traders frolll all the forests during the year was 
19~ millions of cubic feet, against 16;i millions in 1897-98, and the revenue 
from other products was 5 per cent. higher than in that year; the forest 
surplus rose from £5,]00 to £7,900. 

Nearly a quarter of the total area of Bera .. is classed as Statl~ forests, which nerar, 

in 1898--99 covered 4,175 square miles, il)cluding 1,555 square miles of timber 
allli fuel reserves, 89 of fodder and that~hing grass, and 2,531 of pasture. The 
forests yielded 4]4,000 cubic feet of timuer, whicll was 121,000 cubic feet 
more than in 1897-98, and the out-turn of fuel rose by 36 per cent. and that of 
bamboos by 40 per cent. Working plans are complete Jor 725 square miles, 
and are in hlllld for 371 square miles, while the residue is worked at present 
under provisional plims. The Bea8oI) WilS favourable to forest fires, and 
protection was consequently more difficult, the area of success ueing 96 per 
cent. in place of 99 per cent,; considering the difficulties, the result is 
considered very satisfactol·Y. The surplus receipts were £12,700. 

Areas amounting in all to 1,113 square miles were added to the reserved Madr ••• 

foresis of Madras, owing chiefly to the transfer of 1,015 square miles frolll the 
reserved lands. The net result is an increase of 341 square miles ill the 
reserved area at the end of June, 1899, so that now includes nearly 38 per 
cent. of the unoccupied area of the presidency. Two parties of the Surveyor 
India were employed during the year, and covered 986 square miles of forest 
reserves, while 1,573 miles of permanent demarcation were completed. Pro
tection from fire was undertaken over 5,126 square mile.s, and was successful 
in 96 per cent. of that area. The year was favourable for natural reproductipn, 
and the coppice gl'Owth was excellent. The timber plantations consist of teak 
in Malabar, eucalyptus on the Nilgiri and Palni bills, and casuarina on the 
eastern coast. The yield of the forests according to the returns was 2,676,000 
cobie feet of timber, and 13,3S0,OOO cubic feet of fuel, ):>esides 26 million 
bamhoos and other minor l'fod"Ce; the tlluuer out-tllm was rather larger, and 
the fuel out-turn considerably larger, than in the previous year, but the number 
of bamboos was lel\s. The value ot the timiJcr and other produce removed 
by pUl'cha.~ej'S li,jI from £107,901) to £101 ~'OO; the total receipts were 
£lll8,llOO, which was rather less than in 1t.!ii-98; and the surplus was 
£32,000 .. 

At the end of the forest year 18!)9 the area of the I','served forests in Bomhay \lombay. 

wa, 12,748 square miles, besides 1,514 square miles of protected forests. A 
party of the SUI'VCY of India continued its work in tln'ee -forest circles of the 
Presidency, and completed 67'1 square miles of detail surrey -and 164 miles of 
traversing, besides triangulation over 718 square miles. In each of the forest 
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circles permanent working plans were beillg prepared; while further progress 
,,·as made with the demarcation of the forest iuto compartments for working 
in rotation. There was no sensible impruvement respecting the frequency of 
forest fires, while in Sind the area burnt was nearly six times that of 1897-98. 
Considerable progress was, however, made in fire conservancy measures. 
Natnral reproduction was satisfactory in all circles except in Sind, where a 101V 

inundation and scanty rainfall retarded growth. The .total expenditilre 
amounted to £125,000, and left a surplus of £29,000, the central circle 
only showing a slliall deficit on the year's working. The forest surplus in 
1897-98 had ueen £37,000. 

The area of reserved forests in Coorg was 238 square miles, as in 1897-98, 
hesides 648 square miles of other forests; the chief timbers are teak and sandal
woud. The greater pmt of the Coorg reserve~ is now under re,!?;ular workin ~ 
plans, of which one received sanction during the year, while plans for thre~ 
forests and for the sandal wood furests were under prepartion during tue year. 
The number of fires fell from 32 to 23, covering an area of 6,000 ncres. There 
was a decrease in the quantity of timber removed frum the forests, which 
amounted, including all the forests, to 169,000 cubic feet, compared with 
241,500 cubic feet in 189j-98. The quantity of sandal wood extracted from 
the forests was 143, as comparerl with 58 tons in the previous year, The forest 
surplus rose from £2,900 to £5,000. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

AGRICULTURE AND MINERAL RESOURCES. 

IN every large province of India an Agricultural Department has bpen AOIU.cUL~UU. 
organised, which is charged with the duty of supervising the maintenance of 
the village records qf land tenures, rent, produce, and land transfers, and with 
the wo,·k of organising and directing State undertakings for the furtherance of 
agriculture, and for the improvement of stock. The Agricultural Departments 
also keep the public and the Government informed concerning the condition 
and the out-turn of the crups. the range of prices, and the approach of dearth 
or famine in any particular tract. 

The following table is intended to show what are the staple crops of each 
province, as given in the returns for 1897-98; in cases in which the percentage 
is less than one, the column has been left blank, and in all cases fractions have 
been neglected ;-

~ P,,,,,._ of tho Oro. A"" or Neh Pro,;,,,. undo< ._-
1'1I0VUiOE. 

Total Drop .' Pood-Grolns. 
Oll· 

""'" Sugar. Ootton. Jute. Indigo • I I IMII1'~1 I ...... 
Rioo. Wheat. Duley, :r:a~e. Grum. Other . 

. 
A""", 

UppurBunna · · 3,OOj.flO5 " - - . " •• • .. - , - -
J..owerBunnlo · · · G,d!lJ25~ 91 - - - - - - - - - -....,. · 9,oja,1M GO - - - - • , - - - -
ll<.~gn1 · , · 66,796,100 " • • • • • • • - I 1 

}forth·Western Provioces ;l9.~71.0OS .. " .. 18 JJ .. • • • - 1 

.O\1~4=- · 10.7:17,831 .. .. .. .. 11 " • , - - -
l'Ulljab · · · · ~to.14.l! • ao " 10 • • 1 , - -
Sill,}. .- · · · ",061,001 .. 14 - .. • • 11 - • - -
ntJD.I.\)t,.y · · · 24,Slil,81'l 7 • - .. • lJ • - • - -
9t'ntrlioll'nrrinces · .. 16.1526,231 :K 13 - .. • or II - • - -
Dt'rut · · '1 ., .... "., -. • .. .. • • , - " - -
M .. u .. · • 21.~J13,0811 .. - - " - Jl , - • - 1 

---'-

, Particulars as to the relative distribution of the area under each staple among 
the 'l'ariolls provinces are given, below under the heading" Agricultural Produce," 
Of other crops, not mentioned in the above statement, occupying a small area, 
but of great value, Bengal grows a large q nantity of opium, tea, tobacco, and 
garden produce; Assam of tea; the North-Western Provinces and Oudh of 
opium; Madras of tobacco and garden produce; and the fodder crop of the 
Punjab covered 4 per cent. of the crop area. . 

The following provincial details refer. unless it is otherwise stated, to the 
year 1898-99, and therefore differ frequently from the particulars given in the 
Land Re\'enue part of .this statement, where the year under discussion is in 
several cases lin earlier one. 

The season of 1898-99 in Bengal was generally very iavourable, both in the BouaM. 
ca.<;e of the autumn and of the spring crops. Exceptionally heavy rain fell in 
August and September, and the average fall throughout the province for 
the yea,' was iuexcess of 'the normal. The area under autumn crops was 
161 millions of acres, or 3 per cent. higher than in the preceding year; and 
nea.'Iy 15 millions were sown with spring crops, against 14t in 189i -98; this 
included 996,000 acres under ~ugar-cane. against 9i4,OOO in 1897-98, and 
there was also an increase in the acreage under wheat, which amounted to 
1,600,000 acres. The out·turn at both se~sous was a full crop, the autumn 
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crop being well above the avemge, and t?e only serious d~ma!!,e sldfered having. 
been caused in North Behar by floods III September. 1 he autullln crops of 
1899 were not so sati,factory, and are e.timated to yield 6i per cent. of a full 
normal ollt-turn. , 

At the Botanical Gardens at Calculta special attention was, as usual, given 
to plants of economic importance, numbers of rhea, rubber, and other useful 
plants being distributed. Th; Superintendent has heen engaged in a bot,anical 
examination of various legilmmous plants, but the results have not yet been 
published, '!\Jany other investigations' relating to soils and crops ~vere carried 
out through local officel's, anti referred to the Reporter on Economic Products, 
who also published a revised pamphlet on the cultivation of rhea. Inquiries 
as to the sugar industry appear to show that the importation of foreign sugars 
reduced the price of refined'sugar in the Indian market, and seriously atfected 
the Indian sugar refini IIg industry, but that the -price of unrefined ,sugar did 
not tall, and the area under sugar-cane was not diminished- in the past, few 
~m -, ',-' -

At the experimental' farms on' the Burdwan and Dumraon estates, and at 
the Sibpur <Juvemment farm, experiments were continlleu v.ith different kinds 
of manure, with selected and imported seed, andwilh different 'methods 
of cultivation, The Sibpur farm has been converted into' a demonstration 
farm for the agricultural classes 'utSibpur College; itlVas not suitable for 
an experimental farm. ' On the Dumraonfarm experiments with wheat were 
continued; four Ce!ltral Provinces varieties which had been grown in pI'evious 
-years, were-excluded owing to their great liability to attack by rust;- Therewas 
an outbreak of this pest on the farm during the year, chiefly confined to two 
of the six valieties' grown. Agricultural experiments are also undertakeu or 
encouraged on many Government, 'Wards'. and private estates throughout 
Bengal. I' 

A fresh scheme 'Xlis illaugmated by the silk firms of Murshidal,ad, the centl'e 
of the silk industry ill Hengal, for the more general adoption of Pasteur's system 
of silkworm rearing. It received as.;istance from the Go,·ernment. and lURlle 
a lavourable commencement in 1898-99, several reart'rs having leamt this 
scientific method, chiefly by the agency of scholarships offered at the Rampul' 
Boalia Industrial School. It is hoped that the devastations caused by pebrine 
and mus('ardine may thus be checked, and that these diseases Inay eventually 
be wtrolly'eradicated. . _ _ _ ' I' _ _ .. 

There, is lIO land' record, staff lin: Bengal, but il! the tracts' whicliamnot 
permaneatly settled, and which Imve been cadastrally 'sur"eyed, a consiuerable 
anlount of statistical information, is availaIJle as tu cUltivatiou; stocks,'and 
crops. - Reference' has, already been made, in the Registration' chapter of 
this statement to the working of the Bengal' Land Hecords Maintenance Act 
of 1895. I • , , 

The agricultural year iS9i-98 was ~'ery favourable in the North;West~;rn 
Pl'odnces and Oudh, and two remarkably goud crops were harvested, which 
did much to accelerate the recovery of tbe popqlatiou' after the precediug bad 
seasons. The monsoon, of Hl98 was also p;06u, although ,it, wasweuk in' 
September. and the result WilS a good autumn harvest,'which' was, bowe,'cr, 
not quite up to the level of that of 1897. The tolal area' undt'r crol1s in 
1897-98, 29! millions of acres, was higher than it had been- since l894-95 
\"hen the area was 3t million~ of acres; 4~ millions 'were under whea.t: 
4~' millions uuder rice, 3b ruillions under barley, and 85 ,under, pulse. 
Prices of food grains had by June 1898 regained their' norll)alleveL " The 
agricultural statistics of the year were filed by the 29,500 village aCCountants 
under the control of the Land Records Departmenl, of whom 85 per CeIlD, had 
passed through school courses, while many of the romaind"r had been specially 
exempted. , ' ' , , • " , " ' 

At the Cawnpore Agricultural Station experiments were ,conducted which 
seem to show the. special ,'alue of nitrogenous manures 1'01' maize and wheat 
or of a leguminuus' crop preceding a crop of wheat; some of the varleties 01 
A I1leri?an cotton appeared to have deterioratlOd; American rust-proof wheat 
~\:as tried, and escaped an attack of rust which prevailed in the neighbourhood. 
1 he l\~eerut farm, the management of which was taken over by the Dist"iet 

Board III ~1'T11 18!J8, was made a centre for the distribution of inlprOl-ed seed, 
and Was atso used for manure experimcllts and for the maintenance of a small 
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stud of stallions and a bull. On three tracts, the soil of which' is damatYed AeRleULT",". 

by saline efflorescence experiments were . continued with some success, a~ it 
has, been found that 'Valuahle trees ean be cultivated hy the use of deep hol'~3 
fille4 ,with II. better soil; broadcast sowings, however,· were generally un-
successful", Dairy exper\t\lents are now left entirely to private industry, and 

. the Oovernment.<Iairyfarm at Cherat, in the Aligarh district, has heen sold. 

. 'fhe monsoon ·rains of 1898 in the .Pun,iab were not 80 geod or so well P~nj.b. 
distrihuted as those of 1897, and so wings for the autumn crop were ddayed in 
eonsequence; the "eptember rainfall was also, deficient, so .that· the ploughing 
for tI.e spring crop was retarded, !lnd the snbsequent climatic conditions were 
unfavourablp. to tbe sprillg harvest. The area of crops harvested'was 20!- millions 
of acres, as compared with 25* millions in the good year 18!)7-98 and an ave\a~e 
of 22* millions. in the 10 preceding years; Hi- millions of acres. were und~r 
autullllicrops, while spring crops were taken from lit milliolls of ncres, of 
wllich nearly !it millions were hrigated by canals, tanks,.ot wells. . 

Colonisation on the Chenab Canal, the extension of. the Western J II m Dn aUlI 
Sirhind Canals, and construction ofuew canals elsewhere, have resulled in the 
following 'increase of the area irrigated by Governn\ent canals during l'ecellt 
years:- , 

1892-93 

1H93-94 

Acres, . 
2,550,441 

2,523,378 

·1894-95 

1895-96 

Acres. 
2.567,982 

3,161,008 

'1896-97 

1897-98 

Acres. 
3,733.267 

4,395,-153 

The average "cultivated area" of the last five year's, including current 
fallows, is 27 millions of acres, compared with an average ,of25t millions for the 
previolls quinquenni31 period; deducting areas which were fallow, or on which 
crops failed,' alld adding the area cropped ' twice, the average area of crops 
gathered is 23! millions of -ncres in the earlier period, ami 22i millions in the 
last five yenrs, in spite of the disastrous failnres of crops in the'years 1895-96 
and 1896-9i. , '. . " , 

The number of village accountants employed unuer the Land Records· 
Depal'tment was H,350, practically all of whom have passed the prescribed 
examination.. It is' again reported that the standard of work is risillg. allli 
that there is a tendency towards improl'ement in the morale of the men. 
Records of rights were under preparation in Muzaffargnrh and in some' other 
limited tracts, and crop abstracts were filed with fair punctuality. • 
, Trials of, American corn were continued during the year; the sowings' were 
made in April, and the average out-turn was considerably higher than in the 
previous year. Palestine wheat also gave a better yield, though it was still far 
below that of five years ago. Experimtnts, with yo.ung fruit trees were in 
progres5 in the Government Agri-Horticultural Gardens, and a good measure 
of snccess was attained, though more .time is reqnired for definite results. 
, , , . " . ~.' " " : . 

''th~ monsoon of i 898' ~as ~ plentiful one, the rainfall in many districts Ceutl'lll Pl'oviue.. 
beiilg' above the, average; the falls of August and September were heavy and 
contillnous,especiaHy in some of the' northern districts. But during' Odober 
and until Febrnary rain was deficient, and the senson was therefore nllfavourab:e 
for the'~pring crops.' 'I'he crop area r05e from16! to Ii millioDsof acres in 
'1898-99, and of this 654,000 acres were irrigated from tanks and wells. In the 
famine year, 1896-97, the area irrigated was i90,000 Itcres. Rice occupied 
about five millions of acres in 1898-99, although the ground lost iii the famine 
ill -this resp~ct hl\d not yet been made up. The same may be sai~ of wbeat, 
which ,?ccupied 2~ millions of acres; the out-turn of wheat was not good. In 
spitcef the hnprovement in the area cropped, it waS still considerably below 
the figures of ,the yeUl'S 1892-93 and 1893-94, in which the crop areas were li~ 
and 18~ millions .of acres l·espectively. . '. 
~ 'ExperirpelllS were continuedat.the Nagpur fal'm, \mt unfav~rable weather 
prevailed, and the re~ults wer~, ,not important; ~ til 11 -chief crop grown was 
wheat •. 5he agricultural class' is filling well, and with file, right kind of 
studel)ts., _:- ' ,. ..,' " ;-,,' ',.. ' 

. The ,re"i&io)l of the Land Records arrangements in the Central Provinces was 
by the. cml. o{Scptell)ber 11398 fairly complete in all districts but one, for whicu 
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preliminary proposals were u.ndev consideratipn; the circles allotte,l .to tI.e 
accountant surveyors (patll'a1'ls) have b;en an·.anged; e'."'h nllage oll,ccr 'J[ 
this rank has to reside and hold nn office 111 hIs nrcle ; the lll'pectors (kanullpos) 
have also been orO'ani~ed and have been mad", to reside within tlwir cbarges. 
The reports on tb~ working of these villag-e officials are fairly satisfactory, 
though the list of fine. and otllPr punishments for neglect of thr"ir duties is 
still a large one. 

The rainfall of 1898-99 showed a ileficiency towards the end of the season, 
both in Upper and in Lower Burma, but the 'Iatter di"ision of tllP province 
suffered most. The area under crops in Lower Burma rose, pllrtl)' in conse
qnence of the preceding favourable season, from G~ to Ii ~ \llill~"ns of acres, of 
wbich over six millions were under rice, The yield of nce waR mther 
disappointing, . owing to the eady cessation of th~ rains; priCe'" rose in Ihe 
midtlle of the year, but declined considerably before. its close. The t"tal 
exports of rice from Lower Bnrma were 1,819,000 tons 111 1~98, and 1,37i,000 
tons in the first ten months of 1899; but the forilier figurp WilS exceptionally 
high, the average of the ten years 1889-98 heing 1,342,000 tOilS. In Upper 
BUi"ma the harvest was, on the whole, nn average ant', and the pricp of rice 
.was everywhere low. The potato industry in the Southern ~han States 
continued 10 thrive, but the attempt to grIJw wbeat there has not as yet met 
with' much sncress. Experiments have heen made in growing American 
tobacco, but without much success. 

The Land Records Department in Lo\\"cr Burma has recently been reorganised 
and incI'eased, and it hae no'I' been decided to apply the system to Upper 
Burma, which will necessitate a fmther increase of the staff. For admis
sion to the lower grade of the department a certificate is required, to he 
obtained at one of the survey schools, tlnd IL pl'Hctical surveying course is 
also necessary. 

In Assam the rainfall of 1898-99 was below that of the previons year, but 
it was above the average in the Brahmaputra Valley. Both early and Int" rice 
turned out well, tbe latter being a bumper crop. The cutton crup was about 
the average, but the oulturn of tea wag not satisfactory. Prices uf food ;,rains 
fell generally. The area under crops in 18Hi -98 was about 21 millions of 
acre~, of whicb two-thirds were under rice. 

At the newly slarted Shillong experimental farm, a large variety of ("1"o/,s 
were grown, the chief results of the year being the successful cunversion uf the 
"ild hill grasses into useful silage. The soil, however, was too poor fur 
success with most of the crops tried. Other nOleworthy experiments were 
the cultivation of a patch of rhea on a tea estate at GolagiIa!, and of jute und 
sisal hemp on other estates. 

The number of village officials under the I.and Recorrls IJepnrlmmt was 
1,139, and although there are "arious defects it is CODsid!o1red that the funtla
mental objects of the system are being attained witb fair s·uc,~e.g. Cadastral 
maps and land records are maintainerl"iu spite ,If the shifting of ('nlt.inltion so 
preralellt in the pro\·ince. Satisfactory prugress is being made in the inlruduc
tion of a system of inquiry into and tabulation of agricultural conditiuns. The 
nnmber of pupils who gained certificates tlnring the year 18!J8-99 nt the three 
survey schools was 132, the highest in the last 10 vears; of till' total number 
?f village. officials gi.en above, 1,031 have obtained certificates of qualification 
1\1 surveymg. 

The season of 1898-99 was generally favourahle for agriculture in the 
Madras Pt'esidency, with tbe exception of parts of the Deccan distl'icts, where 
'kficient rainfall caused partial failure of crops. The crop area, excl ud ing 
p<,rmanently settled estates and those held on exceptional tenures, rose !i'om 
~6 to 26~ millions of acres, the latter figure being above the avera"e of the 
previous five years. The area of irrigated land under culti"atinn" was five 
~illions of acres .. The rice cro~, covering Gio millions of acres, gave a good 
Y'eld, equal to the normal. OWlIlg to the guod harvest, anti to the cessation 
of the abnormal exports of grain, the prices of food grains fdl genernlly, 
though they wer~ still .above t:he average of the ten years, 1881-!1O. The' 
advances to agl'lcultunsts for Improvements (lr the purchase of fu<idel' and 
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cattle amounted to £81,800, and the outstanding Government loans for these AGUICn.n R>.. 

purposes were about £311,000 at the end of the year. 
. The Land Records Department maintained survey schools in neal'ly all the 
subdiviRions of 19 districts of Madras, and 10,054 village accountants were 
illstructed in the slll'veying and demarcation of fields; while u07 out of the 
634 revenue inspectors in the province have also been trained to survey lands 
and correct land records. The work of tbe Department was increased by the 
inspections in connection with famine operations in part of the Nellore district. 
The village statistical register books for the revenue year 1897-98 were 
prepared and checked evel'ywhere except in part of North Arcot. A proposal 
was made during the yeal' to establish eigh t experimental farms in the presi
dellcy, and two wel'e to be started as early as possible .. The farm at the 
Saidapet Agricultural College is maintained for educational and not for experi
mental purposes. Experiments were conducted in various parts with the sisal 
hemp plant. Sugar cane disease was investigated, and a large quantity of 
fresh ground-nut seed imported, a.~ it was thought that the ind\genolls seed 
had deteriorated. At the Saidapet College there were 46 st.udents, and the 
course consisted of lectures in agricultural science, field work, and of 
veterinary instruction. The question of agricultural education received much 
attention during the year. 

The rainfall in Bombay was, on the whole, sullicient, allLl Cl'OPS were Bombay. 
generally about normal; but in Sind the inundation was very bad, and there 
was an almost entire failure of crops in areas where there were no canals. 
The area sown witb crops in 1898-99 in the .Presidency proper was 24,689,000 
acres, of wh.ich 47 per cent. was under millet, and 18 per cent. under non-food 
crop •.. The chief alterations as compared with the year .1897-98 were increases 
of 32 per cent. in the area under wheat, and of 19 per cent. in the area of 
cotton, while the millet area fell 7t per cent. Prices relapsed to a low level 
in almo.t e"ery case. The irrigated area, 3,419,000 acres, was rather smaller 
than in the less favourable year pI'eceding; it consists chiefly of lands in Sind 
ifl'igated by canals, but 561,000 acres were irrigated from wells in the 
Presidency proper. 

At the Poona demonstration farm the season was, on the whole, favourable 
though the rainfall was light. Experiments were conducted with various 
fodder crops. with Egyptian cotton, the seedlings of which were de_froyed by 
a heavy rainfall, indigenous varieties ueing unharmed, and with rhea, the cost 
of growing and preparing which appeared to be so heavy that it is doubtful 
whetller the crop can be profitably introduced into the Deccan. At the Surat 
fat'm experiments as to rotation of crops were continued, and striking results 
\Vel'e outained in the I,revention of fungoid disease in cereals by steeping the 
seed in sulphat~ of ('opper or in hot water. A large number of olher experi
ments were also made, both at these farms and by re\"enue officers in tbe 
several districts. 

Government lo:ms to cultivators for permanent improvements and the 
purchase of seed and cattle amounted to £55,500, or £98,500 less than 
in 18(17-98 as the famine conditions which necessitated the large grants in 
the two preceding years no 10:lger existed; a large portion of the allotments 
remained unutilised for want of applicants. Of the amount advanced, £22,500 
was for purchase of seed and cattle, and £32,500 for permanent improve
ments. The Government report that the advances were generally found to have 
been utilised for the purposes for which they wel'e granted. 

The rainfall in 1898-99 was short for the third successive year, being 28 Der",. 
l)er cent. below the IIverage of normal years; it was, howe"er, satisfactory 
in the beginning of the year, and the autumn crops, on the whole, did well; 
the spring crops were not good, and considerable distress was. caused by th~ 
scarcity of drinking water in most districts. Cotton yielded "ery well, and 
millet, the chief food staple, gave a good crop. Prices of food grains fell to a 
low level, so that in spite of the good harvest the y""r ·'Yas not a prosperous 
one for cultivatol's, and probably little was done by them in the reduction of 
debt. The volnntary sales of land were still uearly as high as in 1 897-fJS, 
though the average price fell from 21 times to 16 times the amount of the 
assessment. Tbe area uudel' crops was 6,787,000 acres, of which 3H per cent. 
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WfiS under millet, 36 per cent. under cotton, and I S ,per cent. under spring 
crops, wheat, oil seeds, and pulses. ,The food stocks in the province Wl're 
estimated to have increased considerably; owing to the lo)v selling IHires, and 
the stock of millet was 33 pe,r cent. higher than in 1897-98. 

BORSE-BREEDING, AND VETERINARY COLLEGES, , 

The ill1provem~nt of the breeds of horses, poniea; mules and earlie, the 
prevention of disease, and veterinary instructioll, are in charge of the Civil 
\' eterinary Ikpartment, which consisted during the year of 19 officers, with a 
considerable numher of veterinary assistants; these latter it was in contell
plation to form into a subordinate veterinary establishment. Opel-ations are 
carril'd on throughout India, but chiefly in Northern India, -which is most 
favourable for horse-breeding; their objects are the provision of remounts and 
mules for military purposes, and the preservation and improvement of nati,'e 
breeds of horses and cattle. For the first of these objects the Govemment of 
India imports and maintains horse and donkey stallions, and registers are kept 
of mares suitable for producing useful remotmts. For the second object 
stallions are kept by provincial governinents, local autitoritks, anr! private 
individuals; im-estigations Into cattle and equine diseases are carried on, both 
locally and at the Imperial Bacteriological Laboratory at· l\Jukte~ar; and 
numerous veterinary dispensaries are maintained by the provincial governments. 
The following paragraphs give particulars for the year <under mrious_ ll!uds :--

The number of Government horse slallions "'as 390, o(,vhich 344 stood-Oat 
stud during the year; hut besiMs these there were at stud 86 horse stallions 
and 112 ponysiallions, chiefly Arabs, belonging to provincial governments or 
others. The Government of Indb imported 13 ~tallions from England ant:! nine 
from Australia; three Australians and 2l Arabs were bougbt Ly the Govern
ment in India. At the end of the year there were 131 Arabs, 58 Norfolk 
trotters, 98 English and 47 Australian thoroughbreds.. .. 

The number of stock got by Government stallions during the year, so tar as 
is known, was 3,89.2 hors~s and 3,382 mules, but in each case the· result of a 
large proportion of coverings is Dot kno~n; The Army Remount Department 
purchased 1,763 horses. or 196 less than in 189,7-98; it is being al:)undantly 
proved that the produce of thorough-bred sires is best for army purposes. 

The number of donkey sire, bought by the Government of India during the 
year was 67, ,including II imported from Spain .and 51 from Cyprus, . 
whence a good yearly supply is obtainable. The numbel' in the possession of 
the Government was 406, of which :332 were at stud during the year, besides 
23 owned by provincial gO\-ernments and others_ Of the Government donkey 
stallions, 173 were Italian, 99 Cyprian, 26 Spanish, and 27 Pcr,ian; attempts 
are being made to improve the native hreeds of donkeys fo,' mule-breeding 
purposes. In addition to the above, a ~onsi.derahle, number of horse and 
donkey stallions are kept by Nalive States. • _. . 

Of mules 290 were purchased by the Department as o!'dnance or baggage mules' 
and 1,281 for transport. Tbp. exc('ptional requirement. of the previolls vear 
due to the Frontier expedition, had CO!lstituted a serious drain on the inul; 
supply, and the full nllmner re'lllired ini898-99 for ordnance purposes could 
!lot be made up. Effort is being made to extend mule-breeding in every part 

. of India where it is likely to be a success_ .' . 
With a view to imprm-e native breeds of cattle, bulls are kept by local 

authorities in many provinces, bUI a great deal r<'mains to be done as the 
importance ?~ thc s,~bject _is. not ye~ fully l"ecogni,ed, either by breede;,; or by 
local authorttles, I he C,v,l Vetermary Department have been investio-atin" 
the requirements of each district, in order to find the pl~oper means for illlp~oviIlg 
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local b·l·eeels. The Bissar Cattle Farm has been .placed nndel' the ~anag('ment 
of the Department, and much is expected of the improved bulls which will be 
sent thence to suitable localities; but the primary ohject of the farm will be to 
produce suitable siege train bullocks, and local authorities will rely principally 
on well bred bulls locally pUi'chased; The system recommended' is, that 
indigcnous bull calves should be bought by the district hoards, and after heino' 
well fed up, turned out in absolute freedom among the herds at 3k yeal~ 
old. . 

The horse and. mule shows 'of the year are reported to haye been, on the 
whole, successful. The number of animals shown was, for most of the shows, 
about the .same in the previous year; but the nuinber competing for prizes rosp. 
froro 11,861' to 13,784, which points to an improvement in the class of animals 
shown. The number of remounts purchased at the fairs was 978, at an average 
price of Rs. 228, and of mules purchased by Government 238, at an average 
of Rs. 117.; There is a lal'ge trade in horses and mules apart from Goyernment 
requirements. The cattle fairs on which repolt has been made showed in 
most cases an improvement in the class of animals, and a good nl.\mber of 
exhibits. 

BOME-"BRJ(EDtNO. 

Horae and cattle 
fairs. 

The Glanders and Farcy Act was amended during the year, with a view to Horse and c.ttl. 
giving inspectors fuller powers of search in cases of suspected hors8 disease, d"e.s •. 

and also extending the operation of the Act to other diseases of horses. 
Glanders was very prevalent during the year in the Punjab, and cases occurred 
in Calcutta; it is being ~tamped out in Bombay, where it has in past years 
preyailed; the North-Western Provinces were fairly free from it. There was a 
recurrence of "surra" outbreaks in Bombay. There is a considerable amount 
of cattle disease, especially in the North·Western Provinces, in l\Iadras, and in 
Assam; but the year was not a specially unhealthy onc. Much is being done, 
though much remains to be done, ill the investigation of cattle disease. At the 
Imperial Bacteriological. Laboratory at l\Illktesar, as elsewhere throughout 
India, experiments on the rinderpest disease were in progress; the preparation 
of yarious lJacterial antitoxins was undel·taken; the question of the supposed 
identity of ;the "surra" • and the tsetse fly diseases received attention; and 
other inquiries were instituted, inclUding one into a fungus alleged to be fatal 
to locust swarms. There were 16 Yeterinary dispensaries in the Punjab, 11 in 
Bengal, where the ~ystem was much extended, 6 in the Central Provinces, 
15 in Bombay, and two ill Berar. The number of cas~s treated was 48,42H. 
III addition. to these, there is a .large staff of veterinary aS5istant~, who during 
the year vi~jted32,124 villages and treated 165;844 animals. . 

In Bengal the veterinai,y school was during the year mised to the status V~teriMry 
of a college, with a three, years' course; all the 15 second-year students who mstrUctiOn. 

presented themselves for' examination were successful; it is expected that the 
(.xtra year's instruction will be of great advantage .. A t the Hombay Oollege 

. 15 students came up for the final examination, and eight passed. The Lahore 
school sholVed more satisfactory results, 36 having passed out of 44; at the 
Hajputanaschool 18 out of 24 passed. At the Burma school 16 Burmans, 
6 I:lhans, and.S Karens received instruction. These institutions supply not 
only the needs of India, but also, in recent years, those of the Uganda Railway, 
which has taken eight qualified men, The systems of educ:ation differ 
materially at the different colleges, and 'are considered to lleed some modi
fication; with this object it has been suggested to summon, a conference to 
discuss the matter, " 

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE.· 

The following figures are extracted from the annllal rctUrJlb of agricultnral .. aKICULTc .... 
t .' t' f B .. I I d' d I I h . 1 d Ii PnODuce, S atls lCS O. rltls I n la, an re ate to t Ie year 1897-98; t ey me u e gllres A . It al 

·for Bengal which must for the most part be regarded as estimates; tbe S~i.~i: 
estimates of inigated area and of numbel' of stock in that pr()vince arc mere 

0.66. n 4 
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approximations. The Bengal uncultivated area has been separatlid "thi: year 
for the first tir,ne into three classes as in other prOvinc~\s:- ''''.'' , " 

1 
" 

I 
:-' 

r Acr ... 'Aci'es. 
I, " 
j , 

11 
Total area. according to Sorvey - - · - - - rl - 733,000,000 

\ 
D~duot feudatory and tribulary Slates - - - · - 1,27,000,000 , ' 

Deduot area for which n.o returns exist - - · - - c\4,OqO,000 

101,000,000 

Net area · - - · - · · - - · - 642,OOC,OOO 

Forest arena · · · · · - - - · - 6 ,000,000 

,.'\rea Dot available for culthation - · - - · - 13~1,000,00O 

Cultarable waste other thaD follow · - · - · - I u"ooo,ooo 
Current filUowll - - · - - '. · · · 37~000,000 

, 
846,000,000 

Net area yielding crops during year 1896-97 · - · · - 196,000,000 

of which bore two or more orops during the year · - - r- 27,000,000 

Total crop area - - - - - · ,. - - .,.. 223,000,000 

Total irrigated area (including 6,000,000 aores estimated for 
Bengal) · - - - · - - · · - - , , 37,000,000 

· 
Area of rice crop - - · - - - - • - 71,00 0000 

Area of millet crops - · · - - - - · 46,000, 00 

Area of wheat crop · - - - - · · · 20,000, 00 

Area of gram oropa - · - -, · · · -. , 10,OO~, 00 

Area of barley · · - - - · · - - f',OOO, 00 

Area of other food grtt.ios, .iuctuding pulses - - · · 21,000,000 

Area of orchard .. garden, and ~iBcenaneoull food crops · · ' 6'~jOQO, ' ' 

Total of tbe above food cropa - · - - - · · ' 187,000,000 
I 

Area of sugar · - · - . - · - - - ] 2,~OO,ooO • 

.Area of tea, coffee, spices, and eondimenbi - - - - '., 

J,50B,OtlO 

13,0::1°06 I " 

Area of oil-seeds · · - · · · - - -
Area of CNtoD . - - '- - - - - 8,000,°00 ' 

Are. of JUL. and otber fibres 
I ' - · - - · - · 2,700,IPOO . 

Arp-o of indigo - - · - -
, 

· - · · I,(OO,\~OO ' 

Are. of poppy (opium) - · · · - · - - 600,000 

Area of tobacco - - · · - · - - · 1,OOO,~OO 

Area of fodder crops - - - - - - · - 2,800,OPO 

Area of other non-foud crops - - - - - - - J,SOO,Oro 
Total of non-food crop' - - - · - - - - - I 31,700,000 

N amber of cattle (including 26 millions estimated for Bengol) • -- I , 102,000,000 

Number of sheep and gaats (including 6 mlllioni estimated for 

\ Bengal) .............. .. -- 80,000,000 . 
Nuwber of horses, poniest mulel, aud donkeys (including 

3UO,OOO estimated for Bengal) - - . - - - - 2,500,000 

. 
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; The total~fp.~ on wl;ich '("rops we\e sown, :nd the Area cropp~d more than AGRlCULTUlIAk 

once, is returned for the last five yeats thus ;_ PMOUCE •. 
., '! 

'.' ; 
Millions of Acrl'S. , ---.. , ,. , I \ 1892-93 .. IS93-9~. 189-1-9.;. lS9ij-96. ] 896-9'1. ]891-98. . ,.' . 

rotal Mea of crops sown - - . -. 221 ' 225 224 214 209 250· , 
~ncJudi~ area cropped mor~ than once " 25 28 27 25 23 21 

, . " 
,. J ' .. , , I 

! l'h~_ figures fQf 1891-98 exceed thOlJe given on the preceding page, becaUJe they' include the are&on which 
. ' " ;"." 'i raps fail~ to come ~ m~tUrity. .. . 

.- , • • 'I J i 

Regarding some of the xrlore important staples of Indian agriculture, a 
detailed account of the crops of 1898-99 follows. 

I 
,i • 

The ascertai~ed and estimated area undl'r wheat is given thus ;-
I • 

I 

I 
- - ~--- - , - --- ... .- .- -, Average Wheat Ar ..... Cultivated with Wheat in 

I : 
I Area for 

{J ' . I ... · . . preceding : 
1 , Five Year •• 1897-98. 1898-99. _.0. ' . 
I 

, . I · ; 
" , 

~cres. I Acr8ll. Acr8IJ. 

Punjab - · · · · · 1,362,800 8,018,800 ?,729,200 

North·We.torn Province. and Oudh · 4,852,900 4,537,400 4,840,600 

.Bengal. · · · · • · 1,488,700 1,669,500 1,594,600 , 

Central Provinces - • · . · , 3.246,100 2,111,700 2,621,500 

BombKY i ... , .. · · '. · 2,282,800 2,004,800 2,138,800 

Sind • · · • · · · 606,200 591,600 862,100 

13erar • · .. · · · , - 787,900 I 390,400 436,400 

Rajpotana- - · · - · 1,296,600 1,183,200 1,109,200 

Central India- • J..' • · · · 1,493,300 1,212,800 1,277,500 

Hyderabad and M yoor" · · · 1,126,800. 1,096,000 1,200,500 
/. . TOTAL' • . - 23,936,100 22,771,200 23,200,600 

... . , 
• Excluding some Native States fI.'om which no l'eport& have teen received. 

,'" 

". :rbe season' was favourable f~rlhe growth of 'wheat in the North-Western 

:'··-,H'I."', ... , " 
. ~,- chi Y",":' ,~, TOilS. 

Bensrat' ~.., - 5!t!J,OOO 
North-Western 'Pro?$nc;es- 1,114,000 

andOudh.;.'·' : :l- \ ~ 
Rombay Rllli Sind .",1 fl05,OOO 
runjnl!'. _... ... j 2!rHj~I.OUO 
C~llt,mI Province9 _, i ,0"3,OUO 

· , 

'rGna . 
667,000 

l,80',OOO 

734,000 
1.-97H,OO(l 
4o~.UuO 

Provil;lCes and Oudh and in Bengal, but 
the yield in .otlm· provincl's was' not 

, good; the yield of the last two years in 
,the principal wheat-growing provinces IH 

!given in Ihe margin. The total yield 

I
'for a. 11 India is estimated at 6,209,000 
tOllS, compared with 6,655,300 tons in 
i 1897-98. Prices remained ILt a high 
j ievel for some part of 1 !'I98, and the 
exports of wheat were much larger titan 

they had been since the Russian famine swelled the demand iu 1891. Wheat 
.exports of recent years are as follows:-

, ] ,Oa3JOOO tonl:i in .. , 

6~9t{Jt}O '" 

.J,blo-JOuO' ~,' 

345,000: ;' " ... 

0.00. 

'. 
· 
-

ISB.,B6 

1880-011 

·)80.·02, 

180i-0'; 

P 

.. 
600,O()O ton~ 1 .. 18D5 00 

9.5,000 " 
1800-07 

120,000 
" - 1B97-98 

9;0,000 ' 
" 

1898·00 

WHEAT. 
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OIL SBED';. 

I 1:2 STATE~mNT EXHIBITIIXG THE MORAL ANI> MATERIAL 
, . 

Since the Spril'!! of 1899 London prices II ave I:eceoed to their pr~vious ll.w 
IeI'd. and famine has recurred throughout a larl\e tract of Cellh~l India, so 
tbat tbe e'port for the year 1899..,.190,0 is small. The area sown with 
wheat fur the l!l00 harvest was very restricted, being only 64 per cent. 
of the 1898--99 area in the Punjah,,85 pel' cent. in the North-Western 
Provinces, and little more than half in Bombay and elsewhere. Even on this 
area the yield is expected to be very small, owing to the failure of the rains. 

The area under, and the yield of, the main oil-seeds crops, namely, linseed; 
rapeseed, and mustard, for all India~ may be approxi~ately given thus :-:-: 

, 

II Average 

--, '". .' for precediDg 1897-98. 1898-99. 
_ Five_Years. 

,{LiDSeed', rapeseed" and ' 1",9'0,000 18,346,600 18,101,00'1 
Area in acres • Inustard. ' 

Seiiamum oil-seeds . ~,900,000 8,028,000 -- 2,969,000 ", 

, , , • 
"TOTAL - - . 2]J8~O,OOO 21,378,000 - 21,060,000 

, 
" - , 

, " - -- _. 

-j , 
' " , , .- , . - -- ____ '4 ._ 

Yield in tony estimated for all seeds 1,450,000 1,838,000 1,662,000 
I 

.. ; .. . -I,· _ I : , 
The yield of linseed, rapeseed, and mustard was above·theaverageof the 

preceding five years, but that period included Borne bad seasons. In Bengal 
the oil-seeds harvest of 1898-99 was good, but in the rest of India it was at, 
best a poor one, as the weather at the time of sO"'ing was unfavourable, and a 
lull area waS not sown. Tbe sesamum yield was about 6 per cent. smaller than 
that of 1897-98, but it exceeded the nve years' average by 16 per cent. ; the 
out-lurn was diminished, especially in the Central Provinces alJd in Berar, by 
unfavourabie weather_. The exports of 'oil-seeds in 1893-,94 had been, the' 
largest on record, and amounted to 1,211,000 tonE, valuml at £11,169,000.; 
they were 5iO,l100 tuns, valued at £5,342,000, in ) 896-97, and 964,000 tons, 
'-alued at £7,898,000, in the year 189.8-99. . 

The cultivation of. ground.nuts iscoufined to the Bombay and Madras 
presidencies. The crop was again a bad one in 1899; the IIrea sown was only 
155,QOO acres, against 218,000 acres in ) 898, and an average of about 335,000 
acres for each of the preceding fhe years. The yieJd is estimated to be not 
morc than an eighth part of the previous year's crop, being far below· that 
of a normal crop on the area sown. 'The exports of ground-nuts have Mien I\S 

follows in recent years: ~ ~, 

1894-95 . - 113,400 tOD3. 1897-98 2,200 tons. 

189.';-96 55,900 
" 

1898-99 4,400 
" 

1896-97 :14,300 
" 

The total normal area under rice in British provinces is said to be about 
68,000,000 acres, of which 38,000,000 belong to Bengal, 6,500,000 to Madras, 
and 6,:'00,000 to Bl'rma. The total yield of Britisb India in an average year 
may amollnt to 28,000,000 tons of cleaned rice. The year 1898-99 was a 
favourahle o[.e in the three principal rice-producing provinces, but the yield of 
11'99-1900 was not so good, except in Burma. The figures of area and yield 
1!ompare as follows with previous years :-
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. 

; , . I Area in Acres. Yield in TOllS of Cleaued Rice. 
, '., " . ' , __ ~_--w.;..:. . . 

-- , t Ave", .. of Avernge of , , . 1899-1900. 1898-9il. K,ece<Hng 1899-1900. 1898-99. prec&ling 
ve years. lh'e years. 

;; :'/ '. ~, ,'.' ' " ,- , "., -----
" 

3!tJ070~OOO S!l',605.000 ,~:'2:~~1 Dengal - · · . . 87,980,000 18,617,000 161873,001) 

Madrll8 .. ,j,l! " , 
O,iZI'IOOO V,IGA:oOb :.:. 6,768,000 1,939,000 2,1.17,000 I · .\~' \ .' .. 2Ji24.000 , 

DIU'lU& ," · • . , - • 6,OU,OOO 0,911,000 .5,147,000 2,189,000/ R,243,'l<l0 I 2,:H6,OOO 

, 
<' • " 

" j , . " • ~, !" 

. The ,quantity of rice exported from India, al)d Burma beyond the sea in 
1898-99 was 1',897,000 tons, or nearly 42 per cent. above the total' of the 
preceding year. More than two-thirds of. the exports. went from Burma, 
which also exported 346,000 tons of, rice ,to India. The exports to foreign 
countries in the first eleven months oL1899-1900 amount to 1,350,000 tons, 
HS they are restricted by the same cause. as were. in operation in 1896-97 
and 1897-'-98, namely, high prices in India' and the diversion of Burma rice 
to the Indian famine tracts. It is estimated that Burma has this year (1900) 
an exportable surplus of 1,740,000 tnns of cleaned ricp.. ' 

The Indian 'export dutY of three annas per maund on dce vielded to the 
Indian' 1'reasury£646,0'00, against £473,000 in the previou's ye.ar_ Siam 
and Saigon, which with Japan constitute the only other considerable rice
exporting countries. of. the world, leyy the same or 1\ slightly higher rat~ 
of duty on rice exports. 

-, \ : ;" 

The al"~a under ~ottonin Iridia 'is returned and estimated as follows:-

- I .. -- + • 
, 

i " . ~ , ; Average 
. . , .Cotlon Areq, • 1898-90 • 1899-1900. .. ~ ~ 

.. , 

for preoeding , 
Five Years • 

,', . . , 
'. , . ." .. r , i" . ) ' . 

, 
0·' ,',.ACt'es. Acres. :Acres. , . - . 

M.dr •• :!I', '" • - . - • 1,6~4.,OOO ],322,000 1,369,000 .. · 
Bomb .. y,. 'Sindh,· and, 'Bombay . Native j , 

State. (estimattod), ... :-, ' - · ','6,874.000 3.191,000 3,156,000 
", , 

, 
North~'Vc8tern Provinces 'Bud Ouilh ' · ' >'1,335,000 ],151,000 l,HJ9,OOO 

Punjab 
' ' ~ " , , , . 

. l?lI~~~OO 7S9,000 988,000 : .. - - - .- -
-.' J r· .. ·• j '.'- " " 

j , 
Cellt~al·'Pl·Orinc~ •. : '- ,"', .. ,'"to .- 'j 64·,,000 , !', 608,000 ~92,000 . 

Berar .... ~. I' .. 1'- '.: •. , .' ., - . , 2,163-,000 - 2,476,000 1,984,000 

!:Iizam''-Dominions (estimated), . 
, 

l,i38,OOO 1,292,000 - · 1,587,000 , 
, .' '\,', -': ,"' 1"" ,,' ;,~' It '- ", , • 

, 
Burma""" - .... - - No e.timate ava>loblA .. 108,0(\0 161,000 

Central India (estimated) . - - '70,ijOO H1.000 478,000 
,- « • , ' ' , • I ,j 

R~jputana (estimated) - - - .540,000 479,000 325,000 

Bengal - . - - - - , 180,000 16.,000 161,000 

TOTAL - - -I 14,962,000 14,621,000 11 ,8(;5,000 

\ The decrea.,e hI the vield of co~ton' is estimated to be considel'8bly greater 
than 'the above figures woul,l sug-gest, owing to the di8a~trous season in the 
chief cotton-growing .areas, Bombay, Beral', Hyderabad, and the Central 
Provinces. , 'fhe five years: al'erage is 2,308,000 bales of 400 lbs.; in 18!'S the 
yield was 2,417,000 bales; in 18\19 it was 7!1l,000 bales Q111y_ , 

0.66 .. · p~ 

AGRICUl.TIJRAL 
IJRODUCE • 

COTTOlf. 
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The exports of I'a w cotton from India were-

8,387,000 cwt •• , valued at £ 6,806,000 

1895-96 

1896-97 

1897-98 

1898-99 

6,248,000 

6,216,000 
" 
" 

3,728,000 II 

6,409,000 ,I, 

1899-1900 (9 month. only) 3,456,000 .. 

" 
9,406,OO~ 

" . 8,6,&.7,000 

~ 
6,914,000 

" 
7,467,000 

" 
4,822,000 

The following is an estimate o~ the cultiva~i?n and. th.e production of tea in . 
India durin.. recent years. OWing to delay 1D furDlshmg the full report for 
the year 1898 the statistics as to the crop of that year outside Assam cannot . , . 
be given:-

--

engal 0 0 

m 0 -
ad"'" . 0 

B 

ABsn 

M 

Ii orth~Westeni. Provinces 

P unjab 0 0 

.. N ative States . 
B unn. 0 0 

TOTAL -

0 

· 
· 
0 I 

· 
0 

0 

0 

Area growing Tea, in Acres 
(Mature and Immature Planta), Production of Tca in Lbs. 

1896. I 1897. I 1898. 1896. I 1891, I 1898. 

105,707 128,067 86,652,000 38,951,000 

291,909 310,550 3~),813 109,727,000 107,266,000 109,071,000 ' 
~ 

~ 5,270 6.335 .~ 642,000 998,000 

7,919 7,965 :; 1,774,000 2,043,000 • • • • 
9,830 9,9!O ~ 2,U!,OOO 2,302,000 ~ 0 • • 

11,444 30,076· m 5",182,000 2,"546,000* I! 
., 

" 1'. 0 

\ '" 1,201 747 .. ~' 302,000 216,000 ;;; 

433,280 ,493,710 156,426,0~t:t 153,182,000 

• Fl~t'es doubtful. 

'fheyield of tea per acre during 1898-99 is reported to have averaged 
396 Ibs. in Assam, where Ihe season was, on the wbole, unfavourable, owing 
to deficiency of rain. The tea producing industry has been passing through a 
severe crisis, and the price of Indian tea in the London· market was still lower 
in 1898 than in the previous year, averaging 8!d., compared with 9d. per lb. 
in 1897. The average prfce during 1899 is stated in the" Economist" to have 
gone up to 8id. per lh., and the total amounts of the Indian tea crops of the 
three years, 1897-99, are said by the same authority to have been 148. 154, 
and 168 millions of Ihs. respectively. The consumption of Indian tea in India 
is about 4t million Ibs., besides 3 million lbs. of China and Ceylon tt'as.. The 
tea gardens of India employed in 1897 about 560,000 labourers permanently 
and 102,000 temporarily, or 662,000 labourers in all. The total exports of 
III dian tea by sea are returned at-

78t million Ibs. in 1886-87 

107 

126i 
" 
" 

,. 

" 

1890-91 

1893-94 

148t million Ihs. in 1896-97 

151l ,. ." 1897-98 

J 57 ~ " " 1898-99 

During the latest year 870,000 Ibs. of tea were also exported from India by 
land into neighbouring countries. The value of India's tea exports in 1898-99 
was £5,364,000, or £8,700 less than. in 1897-98. Australia took 4 pel' 
cent. of the tal a) exports; about 2 per cent. was sent to Persia, and about 
the same amount to Turkey in Asia; and 6, per cent. to other countries; 
while the rest (139! million Il.s.) went to the United Kingdom. The quarltitv 
."r Indian tea sent ?irect.to the United State" was 1,414,000 Ibs., or 52 p~r 
cent. above the conSIgnments of th" previous year. 
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, According to the British returns the importations of tea into the United AGRrCULTURAL 

Kingdo~ have cOJDe' JromChina, India, and Ceylon' in . the following l'noDUCE. 

proportions :- "" 1, 

- 0 

In the Year 
~ 

From China. From India. From Cey lou. 
, ., " . 

1866 . · · · · , . 98 per cent. 2 per cent. o per cent • 
.(1.. 

1876 .. · · · . · · 88 
" 

18 
" 0 .. . 

1886 . · - . - - · 68 .. 80 .. 2 " 1896 - · - i · · 16 
" 

46 .. 82 
" 

1898 - · - ~,.' - - · 10 .. 62 .. 88 .. 
1899 - - • - : . .- · 12 .. 60 .. 85' 

" . 
" -

In 1899 the price' of. tea from China rose to iid. per lb., while Indian 
tea fetched at the auction sales in London an average price of about 81d. 
per lb.; and Ceylon tea similarly fetched an average of 8d. per lb. In 1898 
the auction averages were; Indian tea, 8Ad., and Ceylon tea,,71d. per lb. 

The area under coffee was all, with the exception of 548 acres, in Southern COUEIIo 

India; its cultivation is, in fact, restricted for the most part to a limited zone' 
. in Mysore, Coorg, and the Madras districts of Malabar and the Nilgiris. The 
details of the year were' as follows :-

1897. 
0 

18 U 8. 

. · 

Aore •. Acres. 
Coorg - - · · · 86,156 82,575 

Madras - - · · ~ 65,890 63,983 

Mysor. -. J · · · 125.876' 128,079 

, Travanoore aDd Cochin - · 7,624 6,884 

Burma, Assam, &0. - · 524' 648 

. TOTAL . - " ~76,074 281,569 

The yield in 1898, like that of the two previous years, was poor, and 
in addition to this the London price of coffee ruled low. Taking the area 

'and production of 1885 to repr~se[Jt 100, the ratio of 
_ Area, Production, yearly increase or decrease is as noted in the margin. 

The normal yield of coffee per acre may be taken at 

1887 
1890 
18~3 
18!l5 
]fl97 
189B· 

,103 
H4. 
100 
1]9 
116 
118 

, 10~ 
63 

109 
116 
69 
68 

2!- cwts. for the best European plantations, and 1 cwt. for 
Native plantations, The total yield in 1898 was 23! 
million lbs., and the yield per acre in the Madras presi
dency works out at less than 1 i cwt, per acre. Jt is 
reported that 25,930 persons were permanently and 
88,550 temporarily employed on the coffee estates. The 

exports of Indian coffee wel'e 225,000 cwts. in 1897-98 and 270,000 cwls, 
in 1898-99. ' 

, The area under cinchona, according to the not very trustworthy fignres CrI<CBOHA. 

which are obtainable, is given as 7,591 acres in J898-99 compared with 4,406 
acres in 1897-98." The Government plantations, 1,303 acres in Darjeeling and 
874 acres in the Nilgiris, show no great change, but the returns of private 
plantations both in Madras and Travallcore are more complete. For several 
years cind)Ona <:ultivation bas been declining in Bengal and Madras, while 
in Coorg it. has been almost t'mirely abandoned. A large amount of the 
yield 'of private plantations is taken to the Government factories, but there 
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is also a consirlerable export from l\Iauras, averaging 1,854,000 Ihs., ~\ll'illg, the 
last 14 years and amounting 19 1,3(ill,000 lbs.in 18!17-98. ... " 

On the Go~ernlllent cincilOnR plantations' of the Darjeeling district in Bengal 
130 acres were planted during the year; hut a spl"ll of cold weather did great 
damage to seedling plants, ancl. the rate of planting was expected to suffer in 
lR99-1900. The number of trees .uprooted .for bark was. 469,440, yielding 
236,000 Ibs. of dry bark, aod 170,1:i6 young trees were planteli out. The 
total of the planls at the end pf the year was 2,179,000. The purchases of 
bark from private plantations a,monnted to 131,615 lbs. The factory, which 
supplies Bengal, the Punjab, and Assam, used 102,000 lbs. of mixed ",eccil'uhm 
and hybrid bar~s, yielding 3,921 lbs.' of cincholla fehl'ifuge, find 4:17,000 iI)s. of 
quinine.yielding bark, from w,hich "10,335 illS. of sulphate of quinine were 
extracted. ThE< issue of quinil1e fell from 10,939 Ills. t~ 8,766 lb;;. Ilnd that 
of cinchona febrifuge· from 3,3~8 Ibs. to ~,993 Ibs., owing partly to tiJetransfer 
to the Madras factory of the obligation to supply. the North· \V e;;tern Provinces, 
und partly to miliaria b~jng less prevalent. The quinine supplied to tht! 
public is '~oldnt pOft offices in five grain packets ; the' fehrifuge is 'sold at 
the factoi'Y; hut a large part (If' the i<sues are to GO\'e1'llment officers fol' 
llispensaries'nm! medic-dl depots. ·There was a small profit on the operations 
of the year. '. \,.' . I ..' . .' . 

The season in the Madras Cinchona Gardens was favourable, and all the 
three plantations did well; 88 acres {)f new .land were planted; the ,year's 
el'oll amonnted' to '101,307 Ibs, of bark; taken chielly ·by coppicing sickly 
u'ees anti by thinnirlgs, besides 405,074 Ibs.· purchased from private 
plantations. Experimellts with home grown seed have' been sO satisfactory' 
that the supply from Jamaica has been disccntinued. The amount of bark 
worked up in 'the factol'Y was 461,700 Ills. which produced 12,GOO Ibs. 
of sulphate of quinine and 7,200 lbs. of cinchona febrifuge, an output 
considerably larger than, that of any pl'eviousyear., From this factory are 
to he supplied the requirements of Madras, Bombay, the North·Western 
Provinces and Oudh, the pentral Provinces; Ajmere, Burma, Coorg, Berar, and 
Mysore. The sale of quiuine at post offices decreased pwing to the raising of 
the price from two to three pies, but shows a tendency to recover. The price 
of issue to the public, regulated on the basis of the market price was Rs. 18 
pl"r lb. for quil!ine, and Rs, 12 per lb. for the febrifuge, " . 

In Bengal, where nearly the :whole of the jute crop is grown, the season was 
not favourable, nndonly 75 per cent. of a normal crop is estimated to have 
been secured. The area under jute in the province was 1,971,300 acres, or 21 
per cent. more than in 1898, but lower than the normal area, which is stated 
as 2,l!s9,400 acres. The total yield, in bales of 400 Ibs." is estimated at 
4,382,000 bales in 1899, against 4,1l5,000 bales in 1898 .. The fluctuations of .. 
the jute export trade during recent Y,ears, have been as follows:~ 

Raw Jute. Jute MUi!-Uf8ctures.! 

YEAR.· 

I J 

To'rJ..L EX.I>O,Rl'S. 

Quantity. " Voluo. V~uo. 
VALUR. , , . ,," , . 

~. , 

· : .. : ,. 
Cw:ta. . , £ .. , £. l!. •. .. 

7~01.~,OOO 1883-S •• · · · · · J,,062,OOO 
. " ' " ~po ... ono 3,9[J2,OO? , , .. 

IS91-9~ · · · · · S,63~,OOO. 4,!i6S,OOO 1,()jo,OOrr 
.... ' . ('I:,24t,ooo' 

180.[,.!lt! • · · · · 1~261,OOO . 6.662,000 S,t6:;,OO"li 
,., 

9J~27JOOG 
" · 

1897,9B • · · · · · 15,023.000 6,154,000 3,954,000 10.70B,OOO 

189B-99. · · · · · O,B~'l.OOO" f,62B,OOO 3,866,000 '. '8,494,000 
: 

te99-190a (eleven monthl) · · 9,407,000 .5,184.(100 3,9f8,OOO 9.~O2.000 

, : ' 

Of the ra", jute "Xllort" 50 per cent. went to tile Uniterl Kingdom; 23 pet 
cent. to Germany, and 13 per cent. 10 the United States; (If the manufactured 
jute, 13 per cent, '\Vent to tQe United Kingciom, an,1 47 pel' cent. t.o 'the' 
U nite~ !;i\ates •. 
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. ;-The. i,ndigo 'industry of India 19 passing through a phase of extreme AGRICULTURAL 
, d . d b d fi . PRODtlC;:;. epreSSlOn,cause .Y t' clt'nt 

. · .. . 
rOYin~~B undo Oudb 

:Bengal 
:N.W P 
Fll:njub 
Madr(18. 
Other p 

. ' - - ''0 

- - . . j ,~ 

ro,inces, about -
T OTAL . . - . 

1809, 

A(!I'f'S, , 

4;,3,000 
2(1),1)00 

97;llOO 
307,000 

J5,ooO -

1,062,000 

I HOB, 

AcrE'S . . 
612,000. 
240,000 .. '47,000 
2)1,000 

15,000 

1,010,000 

"\ Avel'8.(lc o( 
. preceding 

111i.~O Yenl'S. 

I 
Acres. 
[,83,000 
386,000 
-1'17.000-

. :447,900 
-

1,533,000 

crops 'anti low: prices .. ,The bOIGo. 

'fall in price is attributed in 
some" quarters' to . thecol}l: 
petition of the cheinicallndigo 
made 'hi Germany; The 
area, under indig'o 'during 
r'egent'y~ars' "'has . shown iI,' 
considdabledecline, the "last' 
two years showing" totals' 
amounting to only two.thirds 

, of the average of the fhe 
preceding years, during which period cultivation had been l"rgely extended, 
owing to high prices. , The acreagfl IJf the'year under review was little below 
the average of the five years .1888-92. Apart from the acreage; the yield was 
a poor one, owing to excessive rain and .floods. . :,: ' , 

The total exports of recent years have been :~ '.. ' 
• Owts.,·· '£ 

1888-89 142,000 valued at 2,633,000 

1890-91 .. • 118,000 -" .''-.' ~- . 2,049,000 

1894-95·, . 166,000 , 
3,164,000 Exports \>y sea, besides 

t87,OOO 
" about 2,500 cwts. 

1895-96 
" 3,570,000 annually Ilxported 

1896-97 170,000 2,914,000 
across the land 

" £.ontiera of India_ .. '\<. 
1897-98 134,000 

" 2,038,000 

1898-99 ~35,000 ' .. 1,980,000 

1899-1900 (eleven months) - 105,000 " ' 1,708,000' 

Th~ area under sugar in India during the years 1893-98 is given as follows :-' SUGAR CANE. 

, , 
., 

1895-9~_ 
I 

1893-94. 189f-95. 18 96-97. 1807-98 • 

, 
• 

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres., 

Dengn,l · .. , . · 1,030,600 967,300 944,600 839,800 972,700 

Xortll~ 'YesternJ'rovinces · 1,061,500 978,300 1,099,200 967,700 935,900 

Olulh · · - · 60,9tlO 256,700. 289,800 216,600, 212,200 

PUlljnb · .. · · · ,327,600 339,900 385,900 398,200 3~8,IOO 

Other llroviuces - · 21t>,400 . 223,500 211,100 lQ9,500 179,500 
- .. ' ' 

, . , 

• 'rOTA.L 
" 2;sM,OOO 2,764,700 2,930,600 ' 2,65],700 2,6{S,400 · , · · 

. " 
.. ' 

TIle amount produl,ed· i~ estimated at about ,three millions of tons per 
annum. : The. imports' of ~ugar, duriug ·tlle last 'four years' are. given as 
follows :- .' . . " . , 

, . " 

I 
1895':00. 1890-97, ISU7-0S. 1898-09: 

.' : 

" Tons. , Too!!. TOM. Ton~ .. 
From AU5ui., .. Hung':lry., - . 2~6 6,'n~ 47,287 . 63,787 

Germany· 
, 

36,010 37,040 60,166 20,698 II · .. --

" 
M~Lll'itiu5 · · 68,336 . 7(,4.12 . 70,30~ J 06,'206 

China. 10,302 0,965 • ! \.1,284 
II · · · I 14,008 -, 

" 
oUle~' ,Count.ries ... • 11,450 8,0\18 U),.(,4,·" 

I 
14,001 

'------

TVTA.l., • • 126,244 
\ 

~3~,12(J 211,756 I 20:J,875 , . " , 
-v.Gu. 
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.iGRtCUI.1T"AL Shortly before the close of the .fina~cial year lS[)8-~~, n .Iaw was I:assed 
PRODUCE. empowering the Government of IndIa to nnpose countervaIling Import dUhes on 

articl.,s which recehe direct or indirect bounties from theIr country of origin, 
and stich duties Were at once levied on bounty-fed sugar. The chief result of 
this has been a very considerable fall, almost a cessation, of tlte imports of 

MIS£RAL 
RESQURt.:E5. 

COAL. 

[nos. 

. German sugar, and some reduction in imports of Austrian sugar, while sugar 
imports from China and the E~st. have increased d~ring t~e eleven mo?ths 
endin" in February, as compared WIth the corresponding penod of the prevIOus 
year . ., The total imports for the eleven months in 189!) were considerably 
less than those of the slime months in 1898, and they were both lower than the 
1897 figure. 

MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES. 

The output of coal in India for the last threl< years is contrasted below with 
the am aunt produced ten years ago. 

Coal produced in 

I 88 8. I 1 8 9 6. j 1 897. I 1898. 

TODe. TODe. Tons. Tons. 
Bengal - · · · 1,381,000 8,038,000 8,142,000 8,622,000 . 
Centra1 Provinces · · 158,000 141,000 132,000 100,000 

ABeam · · · · 102,000 1 j7,OOO 166,000 200,000 

Punjab. · · · · 11,000 79,000 93,000 86,000 

Buluchi"ltlD · · · 3,000 11,000 9,000 11,000 

Burma · · · - Nil 28,000 11,000 7,OO~ 

Rewah State · · · 41,000 116,000 125,000 135,000 

Niza.m's DomioioDs · · 13,000 263,000 365,000 , 394,000 

TOTAL . . · 1,709,000 3,848,000 ,- 4,068,000 -! 4,60u}OOO 

The importations of coal by sea fell from 747,000 tons in 1895-96 to 
481,000 tons in 1896-97, and 248,000 tons in 1897-98; in 1898-99 it was 
347,000 tons, of which over 85 per cent. came from the United Kingdom. 
Against this mmt be ~et an export during the year 1898-99 to forei~n 
countries amounting to 327,000 tons, so that India may be said to produce all 
the coal she needs. On all Indian railways 1,452,000 tons of coal wer<" used 
In 1898, of which 1.414,000 Ions, or more than 97 per cent., were Indian coal. 
At the end of 1898 there were 101 coal mines, including some v<l'y small 
ones, in Bengal; of which seven were opeHed, while eight were not worked, 
rlurilll!' the year. There are two important mines in the Punjab, and two, 
including the Government mine at "'arora, in the Central Provinces; the 
large.t of all tl,e mines are the East India Ruih,ay Company's mine~ near 
Giridhi Vi. pruduced 461,000 tons and tire Siugareni mine in Hyderabad, 
which pruuuced 394,000 tons of ceal during the year. Tue number of persons 
employed in tbe coal mining industry in 1898 was 63,000, of whom li,OOO 
were womell and a,Ooo children. 

The question of the utilisation of the coal and iron supply of India in the 
I'.tublishment of a steel industry has received nll/ell attelltiolJ of late, and a 
report uas been drawn up, and a brief summary of its conclusions is given 
?elow in .the c~apter 011 Trade and Mallufactures. At pre.ent the Oldy 
lfonworks !Il IndIa are those at Barr"kur, in Bengal, at which during the y"ar 
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1899 tfle total production of pig-iron was 19,631 tons; II ,996 tons were con- MINERAL 

sumed in .the Barl'akur foundries and 5,826 tOllS were sold. The Company RESOU." ••. 
raised over 49,000 tons of coal during the year, and made 11,600 tons of coke; . 
some (If the coke used' by them is not of their own manufacture. The contract 
under which the East Indian ()ompany were supplied with a large quantity of 
pig-iron expired at the end of lS98,and was not renewed during the year, 
but orders fl'om othel' customers showed an increase, and the total output was 
little less thau in the previOIlS year. At present the Company are aiming at 
putting 30,000 tons of pig-iron annually on the market; but when they sec 
an outlet for 50,000 tons they will be in a position to incrrase the output to 
that amount. The quality of the iron has much improved, und it is reported 
to be as good as Middle.borough iron. 

The production of petroleum from the principal oil-fields l,as been ret.urned MINERAL OIl.. 

thus:-

Produced in Average of Three 
Years 1894-1896. 1896. 1897. 1898 .. 

Gallon8. Oallons. Gallon •• GalloD8. 

Burma . · . - 12,904,000 14,816,000 18,900,OOU. 18,42',000 

Assam - · . . 148,000 239,000 ~'l2,OOU bf8,00a 
-

TOTAL· - . 13,052,000 15,066,000 I 
I 

19,127,000 18,972,000 

In Upper Burma a yield nearly equal to that of the preceding year was 
obtained in 1898 from the Yenangyaung field by the Burma Oil Company, 
which has been at work in the Upper Burma field for over 20 years, a!ld 
which possesses a refinery it"; Rangoon, and bas a staff of skilled American 
oil workers. The northern section of the Upper Burma oil-field, known as 
the Yenangyat field, gave a largely increased output during the financial year 
1898-99. The Assam Oil S.vndicate more than doubleu their yield of oil 
during the year. In Baluchistan the attempt to work the oil sources was not 
renewed. . 

The large importations of 1897-98 were not equalled ill the year 1898-99, 
although the figure was still ,\ considerable one. Particulars of recent year. 
are as tollows :-

IMPORTATIONS of Mineral Oils into India. 
I 

I 1883-84. I 1898-94. I 1~96-96. I 189,-98. I 1~9S-99. 
Gallon •• Gallon •• G.llons. Gallom. Gallon •• 

F rom United State. · 12,714,6U7 49,226,000 22,494-,000 25,D67,00<.: ~3,602,OOO 

Russia. · · - 34,046,000 39,876,000 60,672,000 60,G41,000 

" .. elsewhere · · 1,169,141 395,000 . 948,000 10,687,000 1.408,000 

-
83,6136,000 I TOTAL · . . ]3,883,838 63,313,000 87,326,000 t11,O.jltOOO 

The import duty on petroleum was doubled in March 1894, and is now one 
anna (about one penny) per gallon; but 'the increased duty does not nppear 
to have permanently or seriously aflected consumpt.ion. The valu .. of the 
oil imported during 1898-99 was £2,164,000. and that ()f the locally-produced 
oil is estimated at about £340,nOO fol' the y~a\' leg8. 

I u.tio. 
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The outturnof the Indian gold mines in 1899was higher thall·. in prevlous 
years, as shown in the margin, ill spite of an outbreak of 

18(16 • 3~;;S?8 plague, which made labour scarce inth(! early part of the 
189i - 3B9,7iD year. Eleven companies produced gold during the veal', 
18 S _ 416,230 J 
lti~9 _ 448,Oil but of these only four show figures of any importance. 

'. The Coromandel mine fell off from the inereased output 
which it had shown in the previous two years. The principal mines are- . '. 

The Champion Reef, which produced 140,158 oz. in 189R and 159,101 oz. itl 1899. 

" Mysor. 
" . " . 159,374 oz. 

" 
15,,1,;86 oz • 

" 
" 

Nundydroog 
" " 

81,223 oz. 
" 

43,654 oz. .. 
" 

Ooregulll 
" " 

52,.585 oz. " 61,282 oz. 
" 

The Burma ruby mines were worked by the company and by native 
licensed miners under the company; the expenditure of the company was 
returned at £430,000, and the value of the rubies recovered is said to have 
been £579,000. The company paid in 1899 a dividend of 5 per cent. on their 
shares; being the first dividend distributed since the company began work in 
1899. 
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,CHAPTER X. 

PUBLIC WORKS. 

DURING the year under review the Public'Vorks Department was represented POO,.IC WOIIK'. 

in the Council of the Governor General by Sir A. C. Trevor, K.C.S.I. The post of 
Public Wor~s Secretar~ was held throughout tlie year by Mr. l~. R. Upeott. 

The engmeer establishment of the Department; including Bombay and 
Madras, but excluding the now separate Military Works Department, was 
maintained at a strength below that of the preceding year. 

The followil)g stalement, shows the composition of the superior engineer 
establishment, as it stood on the 30th June in 1898 and 1897 :-... , . 

Government Government GO"ernment 
of of of TOTA.L. 

India List. M.d, .. List. Bombay LiBt. 

" 
Royal Engineer offi.cen · · · 81 5 3 69 
Other military officers · · · 6 - - 6' 

Civil Engineers: 
Appointed from,Europe .' · 294 56 52 402 
Europeans appointed in India · 158 5 7 170 
Natives appointed in India - ' '.,- 61 17 25 103 

TOUT. for 18U8 . · · 580 
, 

83 87 744 . 
l'O·tAL for,1897 • · · 588 81 87 756 

The upper subordinate engineering: staff is largely composed of natives. The 
numbers of this establishment in the three presidencies were as follows:-

uropeans E 
N ativea . 

. 
. . 

.. 

• · · . · · 
rrOTM. . · 

India. Madras. Bomb.y. ' I TorAL. 

· 20S 62 20· 2QO 

· 338 1I8 In 622 

· 546 176 191 012 

The engineering brant:h of the Department is divided into two ser,ices, 
imperial and provincial, the fl'rmer of which is recruited in England and the 
latter in India. The PIlY, and leave and pension rules, of'the two services are 
different, but in other respects there is no distinction between the members of 
the two divisions, and the highest po,ts in the Department are open to both. 
The, civilian element of the imperial service is recruited from the Hoy,,1 Iudian 
Engineeriilg College at Cooper's Hill; the provincial service draws its recl'Uits 
from students of the Indian colleges who are natives of India, and .fr~m upper 
subordinates of the Public Works Department. 

The operations of the Department deal with three kinds of works, viz., 
Railways, Irrigation, and Buildings, and Roads, The I{ailway Depal·tment 
is an imperial service under the direct control of the Govel'l\lIlent of India: 
the establishment employed on irrigation, and on buildings and roads, is sub. 
divided into diffcl'ent provincial services, controlled by the local administra
tions subordinate to the Supreme Government. Under the bea!1 of" Buildings 
and Roads" are included many miscellaneous works, such as improvements in 
towns, paving, waleI' supply and drainage, haruours, lighthouses, &c. 

The annual I;Xpenditure on public works is met partly from money raised 
by loan, and partly from the ordinary revenues of the year. The class of 
works 011 which borrowed money is expended comprises the railway and lal'ge 
irrigation works, which are expected to yield sufficient net revenue to CllVt'.t 

fhe interest on the capital expended on them For t~e railways and more 
important irrigation systems, distinct capital und revenue accounts are kept, 
but for the smallp,r works of irrigation, and most of the works included in the 
cla8s of buildings and roads. such accounts are not kept, though a di~tinction is 
made ill the accounts between expenditure on new works ann expcnditul'e on 
repairs to existing work~. 
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PL"ULIO WORKS. 

RAILWAYS. 

1~2 STATEMENT EXHlBlTU,G THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

The following statement of the total receipts and expenditure uti.der the 
head of" Public Works" for J 898-99 is compiled from the Finance and 
Revenue A r.r.ounts of the yea\' :-

Railways 
Irrigation 
Building. and Road. 

RICEIPTS. 
£. 

Hi,160,536 
2,308,716 

.170,024 

TOTJ.L • 17,939,275 

EXPENDITURE (."clusive of £976 charged under Special Defence Work.). . 

Chargpd Not Charrred 
to to 

Revenue. Revenue. 

Railwa!l': £. £. 
Construction . . - - - 968 g,S46,353 
On Reveoue J\ccount - - - · 15,788,OIl'J -

Ir7igatiQn : 
Construction - - - . · 52,232 435,6US 

Ditto - from Famine Relief Grant 7,779 -
On Revenue Account - - - · 2,0'10,725 -

Building. and Roada: 
Military Work. - - - - - rl°7,719 -
Civil Works - - - - - ,104,SI6 -
Miscellaneous Public Improvements - - 2,736 . 

TOTA.L - • - 21,838,857 3,284,787 
. 

The expenditure charged against revenue includes the following items of 
"Interest on Debt" : -, £. 

Railways 3,741,332 
Irrigation 875,129 

On the 31st of March 1899 £90,701,358 of perttlapent public debt hlld 
been incurred on a~count of railways, and £22,219,581 on account of 
irrigation. 

The amount paid under the head of" Annuities in purchase of railways," 
wllich is included in the Railway Revenue Account, is £1,716,326. 

RAILWAYS. 
A fullllccount of the results of railway operations in India is gil'en in the 

Railway Administration Report annually presented to Parliament, and the 
aim of the following section is merely to give a short summary of the chief 
facts. As the accounts I)f the several railways had not been finally closed 
when. the following statistics for the year 1899 were prepared, the figures 
must be accepted as only approximately correct.. " 

The railways of India may be hroadly divided into the Guaranteed, the State, 
and the Assisted. In the early days of railway enterprise the agency of prh'ate 
companies guaranteed by the State was exclusively employed, and nearly all 
the great trunk lines were made under this system. The chief terms of the 
contract between the old guaranteed compOilies and the State were as follows: 
the Government gave the land required free of charge; it also guaranteed 
interest, generally at the rate of 5 pCI' cent., on the share capital raised with its 
consellt, and a lower rate upon debenture capital. A general control and 
snpervision over the proceedings of the company was also retained, and 
Government stores and troops were to be carried on favourable terms. If 
the net profits in any. half-year fell below the amount of guaranteed interest tile 
Gevp.rnment made up the deficiency. !ftbey exceeded this amount the surplus 
was equaU)' divided between the Government and the company. Moreover, the 
Government had the right of buying the undertaking at .pecified dates, on 
payment of the value 'vf the stock calculated at its market price 011 the a"erage 
of the three preceding years. In this way the East Indian Railwav was 
acquired in 1880, the Eastern Bengal Railway in 1884, the Scinde, Punjab, 
and Delhi Company's lines in 1885-86, the Oude Rnd Rohilkund Railwa~ at 
thp end of 1888, and the South Indian Railway ill 1890. I'\olice of intention 
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to pUl',-:hase lhe Great Indian Peninsula Railway ~as served on the Company RAILWAYS. 

on the-18th,-August -1899,"' In-1870 a new pohey of railway development 
_by....1\!e-direct agency of the Stale was inaugurated; and in 1880-81 
- the -system of encouraging private enterprise by State assistance was again 
resorted to.' Both agencies are now employed side by side. The experience 
gained of the working of the old guarantee system has, how'lver, suggested 
various modifications in the relations between the State and the companies 
which have more recently been formed fOI' tJ!.e construction and working 
of railways, and the nature of the assistance granted now varies considerably. 
In some instances, of wlJich the Bengal and North Western Railway is the 
most' important, lines - have been constructed without any direct pecuniary 
assistance; in others a subsidy or limited guarantee has heen granted. 
Special terms have been offered by the Government to attract private-enter
prise to the construction of -branches aUfI feeder lines to the lal'ger systems. 
Those terms include the cpneession by the parent line of favourable workinO' 
rates, and sometime~ a rebate on traffic interchanged between the two line~ 
or a guarantee. The agency of private companies has also been employed by 
the Governmeut hoth in the construction and working of State lines. In all 
cases the Government has the power of taking over the railwny at specified 
periods on stated terms. . 

The following figures, taken from t.he Finance and H.event\e Accounts of 
IM98-99, show the financial result of the working of the railways in India for 
the year ended 31st March 1899:-

. 

England, 
Imperial. Provincial. including TOT&L. 

Excbange. 

REVENUE. 

(Railway •• ) £ £ £ £ 
Slal<l Railway. - (Gro .. traffio reo 

ceipts)·, • • • • • 18,037,843 
Guaranteed Companies -(Net traffic 

88,406 230 13,075,979 

receipts) • .'.. • • 2,065,116 · · · · 2',056,116 
Sub.idiBed Companies- (Repayment 

of advances of interest) - ',' 29,148 · · 297 29,440 

'. TOTA.L . . - 15,121,601 38,406 527 15,160,634 

EXPENDITURE. 
(Railway Revenue Account.) 

81al<l Railways: ; 
Working expense8 · · · 6,622,226 8',634 - - 6,666,860 
I ntereat on debt .. ' · · · 2,713,123 · · 968,209 3,741,332 
Annuities in purcl1»e of ruiJway ... . . · · ],716,326 1,710,326 
Inter..est" chargeable against com· 
. panies on advances -- .. - S8,118 · · 219,179 307,80; 

Inlerest on capital deposi ted by 
,. companies .~ .. :- '.. r," 10,992 - - 812,978 823,970 

6naranteed ComEames:' , 
. Surplll8 pro ta, land and snpervi. 

4 '~ , eion . "" "\ -"" '''": _ - ' . 266,489 - · - · _ 266,489 
. Interest::" ;;';', ~-' .," , .,;. · · 6,472 · · 2,165,440 2,170,912 

Subsidised Companies: 
Land, & ... . · · · 62,800 6,794 · · 69,603 

l'fi~celJBneou. railway expenditure · 36,661 · · 30,221> 

'TOTAL .' .. . .' 9,885,390 41,092 6,R8:2,132 16,788,614 

In the figlires for expenditure are included all charges falling on .the 
Government for management and working expenses of railways, for interest 
on their capital outlay, as well as for the gradual redemption (by ch~rge to the 
revenue account) of the commuted capital of the East Iniiian, Eastern Bengal, 
and Scinde, Puujab, and Delhi Railways, through the agency vf sinking fnnds 
and annuities, and of that portion of the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway debt 
incurred in excess of the money raised through agency of the .. discount" 
sinking fund; the figure8 al80 include charges for land required by the 
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PGULIO WORKS. 

RAILWAYS. 

J~2 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL· 
, " .~. 

, ., ,.,'s· 

The following statement of· the total receipts and expenditure under the 
h~ad of" Public Works" for] 898-99 ~ compiled from the Finance Rnd 
Revenue A P.eounts of the yeal' :- . . 

RailwDYS 
Irrigation 0 0 

Buildings ond Roads 

RECEIPTs. 
£. 

16,160,636 
o· 2,308,716 

'170,024 

TOTAL .. 17,939,276 

EXPENDITURE (exclusive of £916 ohnrged under Special Defen .. Works). 
, 

Charged Not Charged 
to to 

Revenue. Revenue. 

Railway.: £. £. 
Construction . 0 0 0 0 968 9,84:6,353 
On Revenue Account . 0 0 0 16ti88,61~ -

Irrigation : 
Construction 0 0 . . 0 52,232 485,698 

Ditto • from Famine Relief Grant 7,'i79 -
On Revenue Account 0 0 . . 2,076,726 

Building. ami Road.: 
Military Works 0 0 0 0 0 rl°7,7J9 -
Civil Work. 0 0 0 - 0 ,104,816 -
Miscellaneous Public Improvements 0 

, - 2,736 . 
TOTAL 0 - . 21,838,857 8,28',787 

The expenditure charged against revenue includes the following items of 
"Interest on Debt" : -. . £. 

Railways 3,741,332 
Irrigation ~875,129 

On the 31st of March 1899 £90,701,358 of perma,ent public debt had 
been incurred on account of railways, and £22,219,581 on account of 
irrigation. . . 

The amount paid under the head of" Annuities in purchase of railways," 
which is included in the Railway Revenue Account, is £1,716,326. 

RAILWAYS. 
A full account of the results of railway operations in India is given In the 

Railway Administration Report annually presented to Parliament, and the 
aim of the following section is merely to give a short summary of the chief· 
facts. As the accounts of the several railways had not been finalIy closed 
when. the following statistics for the year 1899 were prepared. the figures 
must be Accepted as only approximately correct.··. . , . ..".. . .; ! 

The railways of India may be hroadly divided into the Guaranteed, the State, 
and the Assisted. In the early days of railway ent~rprise the agency of prh'ate 
companies guaranteed by the State was exclusively employed, and nearly all 
the great trunk lines were made under this system. The chief terms of the
contract between the old guaranteed compnRies and the State were as follows! 
the Government gave the land required free of charge; it also guarauteed 
interest, generally at the rate of 5 pel' cent., on the share capital rai~ed with its 
consellt, and a lower rate upon debenture capital. A general control and 
supervision over the proceedings of the company was also retained, and 
Government stores and troops were to be carried on favourable terms.' If 
the net profits in any. half-year fell below the amount of guaranteed interest the 
Gcvernment made up the deficiency. Iftbey exceeded this amount the surplns 
was equally divided between the Government and the company. Moreover, the 
Government had the right of buying the undertaking at ~pecified dates, on 
payment of the value '>f the stock calculated at its mar,ket price un the a\'eragf! 
of the three preceding years. In this way the East Indian Railway w'as 
acquired.in 1880, t~e ~aste~n Bengal Railway in 1884, the Scinde, Punjab, 
aud Delhi Company sImes In 1885-86, the Oude and Rohilkund Railwav at 
the end of 1888, and the South Indian Hailway in 1890. Notice of int<>ntion 
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0', :It:wili be 'obser;ed that. with an increase of 1,410'33* miles, or 6'46 per RAILWAY .. 

,cent.,jn, the,1Jpell)nileage as compared with 1898" the gross earnings and 
\ working exp~n8es:show. increases " of ,£1,070,563, or 5 '85 per cent., and of 
£539,170" ot', (j'21, per cent., respectively, resulting in an inCl:ea.se, of 

• £5"1,393, 01',0'53 percent" in, the net cl!-rnings.- ','" 
· :,:. .' ;'" ,.' ." . '- - ,-_~, f ,.' ", I j .., I 

<'The total number of passengers carried show an increase of 9,671,437, and 
, the quantity of goods 'handled of 2,953,527 tons as compared with. the previous 
":-year.> -_~_ '(,; ,.:',~)~',. ",.':.- .i:, ' '''. ," t, !:,,"; , ,J;j '- ." ,,:' ,. l '(1_" " "'" ,\,' ,- • 

, The' total tail way luileage on'each gauge 
,!ections opened, were!as follows :-,-

opened during the year, and'the 
r- ,,' , f' 

" , ". 
'.,. 

;., 

STANDARD GAUOE. • 
• , Bengal-N.gp~Balasor~ to Barang -

Indion Midland-Daono'h to Katni , • .' ,-

Mil.... Miln . 
1]0'78 ~ 

,-! 6S'S6' 
North-Western State- • , ' 

, , LyoUpur to TobaTek Sing 
, CampbeUrur to Mari-' .. • , 

Eaalern Bengal State-SivaralUp~r to iFaridpnr -

- 49'00 
,- 70'65, 

124'65 
7'48 

Ilezwada-Madraa-Gudur 10 Enn.r -' - , '- " - 74'60 
M.draa-Wal.jah !toad to R""ipet -. '. ',.' 
Southern Punjab-Narwan. to Kaithal-, ' 

)0 '-17 

Tapti Valley-Vyaralo Nardan. -
, 23'38 " 
108'66 

South B.har-Lucl.eeserai to Gy. 
Bin.-Goona-Baran-Goona to B.ran 

-", 78'83' 

METRE G.lUOE. , 
Bengal.nd North-Western-

Mau to Benares .... _ ,-
Annrihar to Ghazipnl' .' -

, Kopagan~ toChand·DeiRra GMt 
• RavelganJ, Ghal to Maqjbi Ghat 
South lndian-, , 

N egapatam to N agora - • • -
CnddaJlore Old Town atation to tha Be&<;h 

,_. _ _ Tuticorin station to the DeW Pier. 
, " , .Tuticorin tCl S.lt factory '- ' -
A.eam-BeDaal- ' 

Gau'bati to Lanka ' • 
" Lanka to Lumding,. ',"i.'., -, ~. 
,'Badarpur tQ,Oamchara". -d".: ",-

- 58'06 
- 28'47 ' 
- 66'61 
'- 3~n, 

- 4'49 
I'SO 

- 0'27" 
.2'0. -- 69'01 

::- 10'98', 
- 18'00 

• Durmti...;..Meiktil" to Myingyan-r - -
BI'ahmaputra,S.'t.npar_!;Iantah~r to, Bog.. . , 
Mymensingh -Jalnolput-J a".nnamganj-SinghJant to J agau-

h
. \ 0 , , 

Dat gaDJ - ,/" " - ;- - - - • • 
Segowlie-H.xa0't:"Sego\Vli~ to Ruaul- - - - -
Nilgiri-Mettupalaiyam to Coonoor - ' 
MY8ore-Nanjanglld-NlIlIiangud flo naarer NanJang6d .. 
BirQr·SbimogB~BirDr tc) Shimoga .. '~. ... 
Hyderabll.d-GodJlvariVailey-Manmadto Sailm - " " 
Jodhpur 0 Biko.....,r" JodbPll!' Section - Balotr. tl> 

'c, Barmer'. I., _ _ ' '0 I, _, '0 _ , -, 60'00 
):, ,>'Bikaner~ •• ti.nfGig .. ar ~ Palana,-, ; , 9'50 

· 'U!I~ipnr-Chi~,.l.:Pebari ,..: the, Abr river near Udaipur-

i:lP:B~(AJ.' (2;;. IIIN.) ~AUOE. ' , 

Rajpipla-Rajp.rdi 10 Nandod';- - • -
, Cooob Bebar-Cooch Behar to Alipur Dllal" - -
Rlinaghat-Kri.hnagal'-'-Ai.tal~ GMt to KriJlmagar' 

, 8~,,~i~L (2fT,) GAUOB. 
Gwalior Light-:' ", 

· ',Gwaliorto Slprl', 
, " .. ' Owaiior to Bhind. • • 

" 78'49 

S'08 

98'94 
67'70 
24'~0 

20'SO 
18'09 

'.' 10'90 
0'65 

37'98 
, , :1114'23 

18"29 ' 
11'60 
~O'26 

'I 

119'60 

, 
I I.".: 

. \.' i I,! 

TOTAL - •• f 1,610'19 
q 

... ·POI' ~fl'eroqoo between this figure . ~d tho. total loDgth:' ~Wn al oponed duriDIJ 1899 to 'paragra.S;b 3, 1C8 (oot. 
Dote (d), (I')/anu (f), 011 page 4., - .. '.!! ' - t Sst Coot--note t ab~. 

" (, 0.66, ~" 4 
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1~6' STATEl\-IENT EXHIBIUNG THE MORAL AND MATERlAL , 

The additionallengths sanctioned for construction, were-

S?ANDARD GAUGB. 

East Indilln-
Sitarampllr to Domollani - ..' .. 
Pandra branoh of the Jherriah extension -
Barun to Daltougaqj • • • • 

Beagal.Nilgpur-
Miduapore to Bujudih • 
Khargpur to Midospur • 

Mile., 

• 6'09 
• 3'2. 
• 78'82 

North.Western 5tate-Pesbaw~r to Jamrod • • • 
Ea.t Coast Stats-N aupada to Government Salt Pano • 
Petla<j.CaDlbay-Petlo.d to Cam bay, • • • • 

MB'l'RB GAua., , " , " 
Beogaland North.Western, Tirhoot Section-Sakri to Jainlgar 
South Indian-

Madura flo Toni Torai • 
Mutanandal to Sivaganga 
Tinnevelly to Quilou • 

• 94'00 
• g'OO 
• 103'00 

Burma-B ... oin ";8 Ueozad. to Tharrawaddy • " • 
Eastern Bengal State-Kaunia·Dbubri·Gauhali extension-

Moghalhat to Dbubri • • • • • • • 
Vijapu ... K"lo!-Vijapur to Kalol • • ." • • 
ShoTanur .. CochiD-Shorannr to Coehin - - - .. • 
Jodhpur-Bikauer, Bikaner Section-

Giguar t(, Palaos - .. 
Sur8tgb •• : to Bhannda • 

Jaipur-San~ner to Siwai lIladhopnr • 

SPECUL (21'1', 6111,) GAUGS, 

Nowshcra .. Dargai S'tate-Nowshera to Dnrgai -
Ranoghat,Kriohllagar-Ranaghal t.> Kriahnag •• ' -

9'60 
• 88'00 

, 

Mil .. , 

, ~8'55 

122'89 
*10'00 

2'01 
• 2()'78 

206-00 
UO'OO 

88'83 
• 20'60 

66'00 

97'00 
t 72'86 

40'10 
2U'26 

TOTAL' 

• 

Miles, 

so'sa 

968'08 

The total' mileage under construction or sanctioned for commencement at 
the close of the year, i,e" on the 31st December 1899, was as follows:-

S'!'ANDA.'B.n GAUGS, 

State line. worked by companl... • • • , • 
State linea worked by IheStale" • • • • • 
Lines worked by guaranteed companie! '- - ... ... .. 
Assisted companies - - .. "," .. .. .. 
Linea owned by Native State. and workt<l by oompanie.. , • 
l.ineaowned by N aliv. State. and worked by State railway agency 

MI.TRK GAllO:'. 

'State linea worked by Compnni... .' • • • 
State lin .. worked by the State • - • • " · · ·Auisted companiea :... .. . .. .. :-''','' 
_Linea owned by Native States and worked b,) compauic8 
Linea owned and worked by Native Stateo . " • • 

· · · 
SPBClA& (2 ..... 61K,) GAUOB. 

State line worke,d by company .. .. .. "'! ... '"-

State lin .... orked by the State - • • • - • 
AlBisted companies .. . .. - .. - .. .. ," 
Lin .. o~'ned by Native Stateo and worked by State railway agency 

S.BCIAL (2FT,) GAUGE, 

-!A.siated oompahiea .. .. 

• 

.. Miles, 
638'46 
1~2'36 
120'09 
49'26 

,20'78 
80'32 

1,178'53, 
107'89 
!ii8-a" 
82C'06 
807'02 

60'07 
40'10 
64'81 
20'02 

, 

" 

I~----I 

60'00 

TOTAL',· 

Milu.·· , 

.- " " ..... 

j':;: •.. ..: .. 

, l,IOO'2~ '. 

_,1". 
"- -- ''''0<-<'",,:," 

- ,.,,', 

242"!10 

3,414'66 

• Coml1leneemept 01 work Dot yet authorised. t Sanctioned pretloua)y, but omitted. 

" 
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',The fol!mving gives a bl'ierabstract of the important works completed and RATLWAJI,' 

in progress during 1899 :-~' , ,', ,,' " " 
" ' East Indian Railwa,/f.-' The -Moghal Sarai-Gya extensio~ is expected to be 
shortly opened for, traffic. Work was commenced during the year, on the 
Barun- Daltonganj,: branch, 78'32 miles in length. The extension from 
Sitarampur to Domohani, 6'99 miles, and the Pandra _branch of the Jherriab 
extension, 3:24 miles, were sanctioned during the year. The doubling of 
the Glul.ziabad-Delhi (10'76 miles) and Sitarampur-Barakar, {4'32 miles) 
sections and of 4'46 miles between mile 143 and mile 151 was also ~auctioned 
during the year, ,,:, , ' " 
'South Behar (Lteckeesli'i'ai-G;lja) Railway.-This line, 78'83 miles in length, 
was opened for traffic on the 3rd July 1899. 

Bengal Central Railway.-, In ordel' to afford facilities for goods traffic at 
Calcutta, the construction of a siding from Dnm-Dum Cantonment etation to 
Pattipooker'Was sanctioned during the year and land is being acquired to allow 
of tbe work being putin hand. 
" Bengal.Nagpur Railwa.'1.-0f the Cuttack-Calcutta extensions,. the sections 
from Kolaghat to Balasore, and from Balasore to Barang were opened for·all 
descriptions of' traffic on the 6th March 1899; but a portion from Bbadrak to 
Barang was'closed duriug the rains and re-opened in Novemher1899, Tbe 
Kola.-Howrab section is well au .... "n" .. d n'UU the rails are now laid to.Bowreah. 
This section is likely to lie opened for traflic'i'll I\.pril1900. 

All the' large bridges have ,been completed '\\lth tbe exception of the, 
Kooakye, KaBuri, Mahanadi, and Roopnarain, which: Pre expected to be 
completed alld ready for traffic shortly.', ' . " 

Of the Kbargpur-Midnapol'e extension, 8 miles, Which was g"!lctioned in 
December 1899, the portion from Khargpur to Kossye river was opened 'fOt' 
goods traffic in December 1899, and only about a mile and a half remain to 
be completed. This length will be finished and tbe whole extension openedior 
all descriptions of traffic shortly. The extension from Midnapore to Bujudib, 
114'39 mile,S in length, was sanctioned during the yeaI'. ," 

The gauge af the Raipul'-Dhamtari feeder line has heen altered from 2' to 
· 2'6"; ,alld the l'evised estimates are under preparation. Pending sanction to 
these estimates, work is progressing slowly., . . ' 

'Billa-GQona-Bal'an Railway.:....Tpe Goona' Baran extension, 73'49 miles was 
opened for traffic on' the Ibth May 1899, and ·is being worked bY,tbe Indian 

.. Mid1l!nd Railway Company,.' ',' " . 
Gwalior Light Railways.-Both ,the Gwalior-Sipri 'and Gwalior-Bhand, 

'se~tions, 119'60 miles ,in leugth excluding 8 miles of the existing line, were 
'-opened, for traffi() on the 2nd .Decemhel' 18~9and, are being worked ,by the 
,Indian Midland Railway Company" ,,' ,,' , . " '. 
· ,Nortll-We~tel'n '(State)' Railway.-'l'he Mati-Attock railway from Campbell-
· pur tQBasal and, from Jand to Daud Khl\l, ,aggregating' 75'55 miles in, length, 
llasbeeJi. taken over aythe North Western State Railway and was opened for 
public traffic-,on the lst April 1899. The extension from Lyallpur to Toba Tek 
Siugh; 49 miles, )was also completed and opened ~or public traffic on the 22nd 
JuneJ899.'Collstructionofa line of railway from Nowshera to Dargui, 40'10 
miles ill' length, on the 2' 6"gauge, was received during, the year and work has, 

'beert' commenced; '1-<:",'\ ,J . : . , , , , :', ,',', ' 'J ' 

.rWork in connectiOllwith the junction arxangementsat Kotri and additions 
'and alterations tQ the yard in view of tbe approaching ,opening of the railway 
, bridge OVer the Indus are nearly'completed. " '.', ",,;. , 

j; ,'A.t the ('lId of theyeat .. all ',main girders of the Indus Bridge at, Kotri had 
beenel'ected and ,only minor girder-work and miscellaneous work on the IIridge 
and approaches remained "to lJe done. 'rhe bridge is expected to be ready for 

, ppening in April·1900/'l'he Hydel'abad Rahoki section (6'2S miles) awaits 
arrival of girders of small span, oll~eceipt of which culverts,}Vill becomplcted 
and rails'laid.""'. "" :, " , " , . , ' 

· '~ - _. _.: ::'h.'. "-, .,.-. . ,,' '.', . " . - . ~..' I , '. 

',' Soutliai'fl. Punjab {Delhi-Satlufsata) Railway.-The Narwana Kaitbal branch, 
23'38 miles in length, was opened for goods traffic on tbe 1st Febl'oary and for 
paSsengM' traffic on tbe Btb. ~~rch, .1899.: 

0.66. ' R 
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• 
Ludhilmll.J)!m,.i.Jukiutl Railwlly.-The construction of this raihilay,tlO'32 

miles in leno-th, was commenced during the year. o " ' ., " 
'Dudh 'and' Rohilkhand State Railwlly.-The. works in connection with 'the 

remodelling of the Benares Cantonment station,' as. ,!ell as t'~e' works .on the 
metre-gauge connection between the Oudh and Rohllkhand ~antonment an" 
the Bengal and North.Western City stations at Benarcs, are IU progress and 
will, it is anticipated, be completed hy the Ills,t March 1900 . .'For: the co.n~ 
venience 01 the publi<i~ the metl·e-gauge. connectIOn was, under c~tall1 restrl~ 
tions as regards speed, opened for passenger traffic ~n the 5th Apr~l 1~99. . 

Tlie construction of tIle GMziabad-Moradabad railway, 87'05 miles ill length, 
has made good pr?g~ss;duri~g the year. The, pel'manent,v:ay has bee~ laid 
throuo-hout and bndgmg practically completed With the exception of the Ganges 
bridtJ' (11 spans of 200 feet), aU tbe piers of which ore in hand lind more than 
three-fourths of the well-sinking completed. It is expected that the portion of 
the line on the east side of the Ganges will be opened for traffic in April 1900 
and that on the west side in December 1900, ' , . 

Hardwar-Dehra Railwuy;-Construction was in. progress' on this railway 
during the year, and the line is expected to be opened for traffic in March .J 900. 

Ellstern Bengal State Railway.-On thellllStern section theie~&in;lIg'portion 
of the Rajbari-Faridpur branch, 7'4~ .mile~ .in length, wos opened for traffic on 
the 9th of April 1899,.· The ru"..ghat-Churni extension 'Was opened on the 
5th of April 1899. On tb ... North~rn Section, work on the Te~sta ~rjdge hilS 

been in progress, . Tb. .. construction of the Moghalat-Dhubl'l sectlOn ,38'S3 
miles of the KauT>;.a~Dhubri-Gauhati extension has been started,. . Sanction has 
also been o(,<.orded to . the conversion of the existing 26". gauge line from 
T"';o!;d w Moghalbat, 12'23 miles, to the Metre gauge in conneqtion with this 
extension. , ' .. 

, .'!' ;.. .; I . 'I I' ': .. 

Brahtnaputra--S?lltanpur Railway.-The portion of tbisl'ailway from Santah8\' 
to Bogra, 24~ miles, was opened fortroffic,on the lst April.1899:' The section 
from Bogra to Khooriahadha will probably be opened about April 1900 and the 
rest will be ready for opening about June 1900.' . ' . . .. ' .. 

. . !, - " , '.' -. 

Mymensingh.Jamalpur-Jagannathganj· Railway.-·The remaining. portion of 
this railway from Singhjani to Jagannatbganj, 20'30 miles, was' opene(l. for 
traffic on'the 1st December 1899.··· . . .. :. , ~"., "~'''''''. 

_ '_ . _.' .' >,' J' ~ ,.' I, .:,_ / 'J. -... ~:,:.~ .... '.,--.-_ 

Cooch Behar State Railway.-Of the Santabal'iextension, the native:' state 
section from Cooch Behar to Alipur Duar (J 1'50 miles) was opened'. for traffic 
on the 15th April 1899. . The British portion from Alipul' Duar to Jhairiti will 
probably be ready for opening. by the end of February orin March 1900.' . 11ui 
Torsa bridge is expected to be opened sbortly .. '. '. . :;'; " ".' '" 

. East Coast State Railway.-The Gudur-Eun(lr section'ofthe Hezwada-Maili'as 
railway was opelled for all descriptions of: traffic on the 23rd February 1899, 
and the working taken over- by the East Coast State railway, . A bronch from 
Naupada station, to the .Government salt pails (2'61 miles tn length) was', 
sanctioned during the year and the work is now in hand. TbejunctiQu arrange-' 
ments with the Southern Mabratm railway at Tad~palii have been ,completed: 
and the transhipment of goods traffic with that ·railway was tl'ansferl'lldfrom 

'Bezwada to TadepaUi on the 15th August 1899. . ". . . ... ~ .. 
The formation of both th~ approaches of· tne Godavari bridge is, fjni~hed. 

The right and left abutments. have been .completed. The wells of remaining 
four piers are in progress, superstructure of 49 piers. have been completed and 
three are in hand; 12 spans of girders have been erected aud lifted on· to piers 
and 19 spans are in progress .. The bridge i~ likely to be' ready fOJ,'opeuing in 
December 1900. • 

Great Indian Penin.'lU11I Railway,-Good progress was made during ihe year 
in the, construc~ion o~ the ~malner-Jalgoon extension, 34'28 miles" which, 
exceptmg the Glrna bridge, wlil probably be completed before next monsoon~ 
The cOllstruction of the Chalisgaon-Dhulia. branch, 35 miles Was' commenced 
in JUlie 1898, and good progress made up to the end of 1899> This branch'it 
is expected, will be opened for traffic in April 1900 •. ,' ' 
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, "', "", ... ," ,-'- . -, - . " 
"", Bomb(IJlI'Bcu'()da, -.",nd, r;Jentrallndia., Railway.~ W (Irk' ~s"jn 'progresS 'on'the Rw,w.r.vll. 
,length remainingtObe·doQbl~d. viz." between ,Dahana' and Sachiri~ITne, work 
, of tetie'wjng War)'ea girders by plate girdel'sWas completed during the, year. 
'l'he protecti'l'e'works 'of the Nerbuddab.ridge are in hand.,i'Estimates for'the , 
extension:, of. the' Parel·:W~orkshOps have been 'sanctionedJ' and, the' work, $, ill 

.. P.~t)gr~~!h,,{ "J ... (:' __ :. :.', ~< t,.~'r-;-'.:_:· :! ~~ '~'1:_; ," ~~',; ,~-" " .~ ~ '! . {-'I" : ~ _;. ~i -~ '.~ '",''' ~,- ~,) ,~': I,:: ,'t .~,~~. :.1'.' , ',:'!,~" ~ 
',' Rajp1ttana-ll1alwa Railway.-The conversion of the portion between Feroze

pore Cantonment and Kcit Kapura from the metre tG thll standard gauge and the 
',construction' or a' standard gauge line from Kot Kapura to : Bhatinda wer~ 

:' completed and North Western State Railway trains commenced ,running9ver 
'thesecliononthe'15thJune1899. ',,', ,"", ,,,, , .' 

~i J Tapti,VaCley Rililway';~ This ,lin'e ,~as opene~ f~r 'p;ss~nge~iraffic as {aras 
Dondaicbli;inilel18i, and for goods traffic as far a$'Nard{ma, inile 138i, dnring 
1899. ..' ,.' '; ",' .' '., ,""!',";", '," 

, Jriz~pu;~Ktilo'l Railway.-' The construction , of this 1in:e, 29'6Q niil~s, at the 
cost of ihn3arodaDurbar,wis sanctioned:tluringjhe'year.-' '. ' , " ' 

. . 1 , ;.: . _ ••.. , _ #,' , ~.' _.1·.. ,,'. , ;, .•• ., • 

, Petlad- Cambay Ra#1.(1QY.r-The ·construction,·of this line, 20-78' miles in 
length, was also sanctioned dUling, th,e, year at the cos~ of the Baroda and 
CambayDill'bars::., . " " : " ,;' ,; ,'; ., ','; " " 
, ,Rajpipla RailwaY.~The length, Rajpardi to Umalla, 4'95 miles, was opened 
for traffic on the 19t~'Janoary 1899, aIl~ :the remaining portion, from UmaJIa 
til Nandod,13'S4 miles,on the 13th N6vember'1899. ' ,,' " 

, Jaiput:., Railway.'TUp to, the end of th~.year, ea~thwork'thr~~ghout'the 
whole length was pl,'acticalLy CQmplete, ,The,b~idge work for the ,fir~t 40 mil~s 
was 8.150 ,pompl~ted,and, the remaining ,bridge work,was taken in .hand from 
the 1st ,Qctober, .1899. Olle aputment . and one, pier of the ,Banas bridge; 
30 spans of 60 feel;, have Qeen nearly ,completed and the second abutment and 
l() m,(lr,(I piers are ,already fonnded •. ,Eighty~five per cent. of the ballast required 
is.in hand, I1,nd;,three.slatioll ,,buildi!lgs, are,' ,ready, the remaining lh.'ee being 
well.inhaJl, d.",., , " ". ,.' .'.' "',, ",''',' ", ," , " 
" " 

·,!·1Jtladras'Rsilwa!J.-:,,-The Walajah Road Rallipet .section, 4'17' miles, was 
opened ,for traffic ,on the "t7th April 1899· .. The, Madras .. Ennur section 'Was 
handed over to the Eat!t Coast State Railway On the 1st. July 1899. The 
extensionof.the Madras Railway from' Myapuram to' the joint stationof the 

, South Indian and Madra~ railways, opposite the General Post Office on the 
Beach,; hR$ .been finished,;, The con$truction of the 'CaJicut-Baliapatam Railway 

, (5,9'71 ~I~s) is in, p];,ogress;, ,'. ~"', it'" ", to, ' , .'. " ' 

~t'Nil;i7Hlail1t'i,o/.~T~lis riiilway was bp'~ned fo~ pubJic tramcon the 15th 
',June 1899,anp IS bemg worked by.the Madras ,Railway Company.' •. ' '" 

f~;, H· __ .-"~,_:'i._. ';.,' ;1,-', ',."-',:"'~.,, "",', .-~'~' -'.-. -:.:' ' .• 

. "SllOr(,ln"u~"(Joc.J,jn Railwag, .... TI)econstruction 'of this railway, 65'00 miles 
·~Q.len6th..:~ ~b.e ,wetr.~ gauge; Wils sanctioned,in FabrulLry 1899, and the work 
is in.pl'ogresif., '" ' , , ,>"; ,. , .' ' 

.":~W!Jdl+abrid-Gdr141!arii f'allej R~ilwi1Y.'-'OnhcN,'orthtwnsection, the portiol/. 
,~cirh MlinmM to SaUu;a le!tgt~of )54'23 ~iles, ,was opened fo~ public traffic 
,oIitlie'1thOecembel' 1899.,';' l'he,'portioll 'beyond Sailu'is ready for rails. . Of 
, theSoiithel'nsec:tion, rails have been Jaidfrom Seeunderabad up to the sonthern 
balIk'Of tile Godavari' riv~r, a distance' of P61 mile5,'and formation beyond 
'this pointis":p.lsoread~,fol'c railg,' l'he:whole' Iin~ is likely.to:be. opened for 
, $raffic'inJuoe1900. '.:, i',.:';j,''','; " ',' '. " ,', 
·-";r-.... ~:'H.'.r--l..-_, ("oJ}"';;" ":.>.:' -~.,.Ji:;,.I·I·t\!- .. _, .,._~~. i'f ',r,.: '" ,'- .; " '. ' ": 

:, Bengal and '.Noi·tk-WesternRailuJa!l.-Of the Ganges-Gogra Doab lines. 
'tilil" \'tll~ajlli!lg ,port~o,ns,. ;viz., .the >FectiQn fl'omMau' to, Benares Cantonment, 
tM .~h~~ip\lr.br:ancll ,a~Q, the Man-Ballla:.ne,'elganj line, aggregating 156'75 
n»Jeajt:\ :lWlgth, w~e, Pllep.edJo).' .g()Qd~ traffi<: , .. Qn, ,the,,15th Mal'ch1890, and 
all tnese, with the exception"pf tlie portion frmn Ballia to thand-deara GMt, 
{or ~~oaching :tl,aWQ'~9Jl..-the. 5th April 1899,,' The Ballia-Chand-deara. GMt 
~,:ctiol!.:~9miles,-Wa8'0l'enedfol· 'Passengertrllffic ,on the 12th May 1899, but 

::-Wasclosei:l.from,the lc5thJ\lne1899 quring'the mOD:sooD.It was rc-Opened 
on the,26th December 1899 .. 

0.66., .1\ :~, ._ 
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The temporary bridge over the Gogra at Turtipur was removed un the 
24th June 1899 during the rains and is again being erected., .. 

Fair progress h.as been ~ade with. the. works on. th~ ~"jeeilllr-Katihlir 
extension of the Tlrhoot sectIOn, 161 mile~ m length, and It IS expected that 
the greater portion of the line will be open for' traffic in March 1900. The 
construction of a branch line from Sakri to Jainagar, 30'47 miles in length, 
was sanctioned in Jllne 1899. . . ., 

Segoulie-Ea:ca1l1 Railway.-This branch line, 18'09 .. miles, was opened 101." 
. traffic on the 1st March 1899; but had to be closed from the 29th June 1899 
during the rains. It has again been. opened filr goods traffic from the 19th 
October and for passenger traffic from the 23rd October 1899. i . 
, Birur-Shimoga Railway.-This line, 37.'98 miles.in length, was opened for 
publjc traffic on the 1st December 1899, and is being worked by the Southern 
Mahratta Railway Company. . . , . ! 

South Indian Railway. -. The Negapatam-Nagore 'extension, 4'49 :miles, 
was opened for traffic on the 1st December 1899.' The construction of the 
Madura-Pamban and Tinnevelly-Quilon branches, each 103 miles in length, 
was sanctioned during the year,' and work is in progress. . : 

Assam-Bengal Railway.-On the Chittagong-Badarpur section, the. head 
office and etation buildings at Chittagong have heen completed and occupied 
during the year. Cl'anes for the jetty at Cbittugong have been erected and the 
hydraulic machinery put into working order, and the jetty is now ready to deal 

, with cargoes. The Badarpur-Silchar branch was opened for passenger traffic 
from tbe 5th April 1899. 

On the Badarpur-Lumding section, the line from Badarpur to DaIDchara 
was opened for. goods traffic on the 23rd April 1899, but, owing to several land 
slips caused by heavy rains, the line between Bihara and Damchara was twice 
blocked; it was reopened on the 20th September 1899. Earthwork, tunnelling, 
and bridge work were in progress on all the divisions; bllt a heavy rainfall 
greatly impeded the progress. The tunnels on the 8th division were completed. 

A portion of the branch from Gauhati to Lanka was openen. for goods and 
passenger traffic on the 2nd January 1899, and .an additional length of 16'93 
miles from Lanka to the junction with the 11th division was opened for goods 
traffic on the 1st March 1899. But the portion of line between Jamuna Mukh 
and Lanka had to be closed from the )lnd October 1899, owing to the bad state 
of tht; road caused by excessive rains. This portionlVasreopened on the 1st 
January 1900. . .! 

Burma Railwuys.-The Mogaung-Myitkyina' extension, 37 miles, and tl;e 
M eiktila hranch, 57'7'! miles, were opened for traffic of all kinds on the 11 th 
Fehruary anti 15th November 1899, respectively; and the branch line from 
Ywataung station (on the !\Iu Valley Railway) to the town of Alon in the 
Lower Chindwin district has been under construction, imd will probably be 
ready for opening by the end of March 1900. Work has been commenced on 
the Letpadan-Tharrawa section of the Bassein-Henzada branch, the construction· 
of which was sanctioned in September 1899. . '. . ... ,i. 

On the Mandalay-Kunlon extension, rail communication betweeu Myohaun .. 
and the Gokteik gorge (mile 80) was established in October 1899. 'fhe first 
shipment of materials for the Gokteik bridge arrived in Rano-oon at the end 
of October 1899; but in November hea.vy floods breached tile line iu many 
places and ca~sed a delay of three weeks in getting materials to site, aud 
work on the brIdge consequently was not started till the 1st December 1899. 
These floods, which .were .much ahove any knilwn p~evious record, did a@,Teat 
deal of damage, whICh Will probably delay the openmg of the Hne to Nammaw 
(mile 73). . 

The alignment of the Gokteik approaches was finally settled in June 1899 
and work was immediately started thereon, a considerable amount of earthwork 
an? 59 lineal feet ,of tunnel heading, with 65,569 cuhic feet of opening'out, 
bemg completed before the close of the year. . . ' .' 

On the line betwee.n GoktEik gorge and 'J11ibaw,. ballast, permanent-way, 
and erection of girder_s r~mained ~o be cO.mpleted at the end of the year, and 
the earth-:V0rk aud bndgmg was ID a fairly advanced stage between 'fhibaw 
and LashiO. . 
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'. ',: Bm'gdl "POO~I·8' R(/ilway.~The extensions of thi~ railway arc uflder can. RAILWAYS • 

.. ' structiori;" A portion of the Eastern exten'!ion, viz., from Mal Bazar to Chalsa, 
,and the We.tern extension from Dam Dim to Bae;rakoteare likely to be op~ned 
" for traffic by the 1st J Illy 1900.' On the Southern extension from Barnes Ghat 
,to Lalmollir Hat, the rails will be laid throughout by the 1st July 1900, 

~ _ -. ;,' ,_ ~ -.', . -; " '-, '.' r , ". ~ 

:'.' Dibr1~-$a'aiJJaRailway.·,-Tbe COllstruction of the Dilling Bridge is in hand . 

. " Jodl!pU1·~Bika~r RailwaY.-· Of th~ 'native state~sectio~ of tbe Shadipaili-. 
, Balotra Rail;v!lY. the first 60 miles from Balotra to' Batlller was opened for 

traffic on tb~ 1.5th May .l899;.Platelaying beyond Bal·mer has been carried 
put on 35 miles, and ,the entire section is Hkely to be opened in April 1900. ' 

, Of the Bikanel'-Bhatinda section; earthwork on the portion from DlIlmera to 
Suratgarh (72'00. miles) was completed and rails laid on 25 miles; The wbole. 
of this length is likely to be opened in July 190.0. Sanction to ,the cOl1struction 

· of the extension from Suratgarh to CIJlltinda, 88·00 miles, was accorded d~ring " 
the year, anll about half t~e earthwork has been done., 
" The Giga.ar-Palanll brancb,,9'50 miles in length, which was sanctioned in 

· January 1899, was' opened £.or goods traffic only on the 26th J.uue 1899. " . 

, B.!Jderabad-Sltadipalli-Balotra Railway (British Sei:tion),- Work in connec.
tion with the, convel'sion "of the Hyderabad-Shadipnlli section (55·08 miles) is 
"in abeyance. On the Shadipalli-Jodhpur frontier section (69·06) miles, earth
work and culvert~ are practically complete, and rails have been laid for 20 miles 
from Shadipalli, Buildings are well advanced,. This eection is expected to be . 
opened for ,traffic in June 190.0,· . . 

.. Udaipu1'~Cltitol' Railway.-The extension from Debari to Udaipur with the 
new Udaipur station was opened for public traffic on the 25th August 1899. 

. , Chel·I'a~(JoTJ!pQjiY!J{/nj StQ.te Railway,-On the 27th March 1899, the railway 
· 'banks were destroyed between Therria and Bhohl.ganj for a distance. of 3~ miles 

by a very heavy flood of the Therria river, which caused tbe. traffic to be again 
closed. A surface line has been. laid, and the line opened for goods traffic only 
on Ihe'3l'd January 1900.. . ',. .... .. : 

". IJll'1jeeling-Himdlayan Railwa.1J.-The damage done" to this railw~y during 
· the cyclonic storm of the 24th and 25th Septembel' 1899 extended from 'tile 
, 25th mile to Darjeelingja distance of 26 miles; the last .18 miles having suffered 

, . the most; After the storm, railway. communication beyond mile 23! was 
stopped. ·,By the end of the year nearly the whole length was repail'ed and 

... through communication restored thereon. " 

, :Rtina!Jhat.,Krishndga~· Li"ht Raifwag."';'This line, 20·25 .miles in length,' 
was'opened for public traffic 011 the 5th April 1899 .. , 
:' ,-' '.', > 'I, ',' - . 

. ' The following wel'e ~he principal \lvents in 1899 : 
, ,,"~ Agreements were made on the 20th· und 27th February and 12th May 1899. 
'.' ,respectivt'Jy, hetween the Indian. Midland Railway Company, ann the native 
; state~of Kotah; Tonk and Gwalior for the maintenance and working of the 

':. !e.specth;e, sectioll& of.the Gaona-Baran Railway travel'3ing those Etates. 
::;:, The (~dvernmentbf India, in Aprii 1899, appro"ed of the taking over and 

i::: working' pfthePowayan . steam tramway by the Rohilkund and Kumaon 
"RaUwayPompa.ny, .. and negotiations. are being carried on between the two 
, -':c~mpaniesforsettlement of the d<!tails of the agreemen;. " 

i", U nd<-ilthc ,rertns of, the co~tractidated the" 31st October 1896, betw'~en 
th~ Secretary'oLStateand the Segowli~-Raxaul Brauch Railway Company for 

i theconsth.lctiun; .. and·. working of tIle Segowlie-Raxaul .Railway, the Secretary 
: pf'Statt"'~nthe5th June 1899 entered into an agreement with the aengal aud 

, ..:North~ wr.' stern Railwat, Company for working the branch line. 
"0' From:~th~tlst: July' 1899," the Bengal ,Central Railway Company was' 
' .. , gran. ted .... r'.llli.ni .. n. g .. 1). ,.,wei'S for the Coml'any's. goods trains over the Eastern 
.... ,Bengal tate \tailway between Dum-Dum jnnction and Sealdah, Chitpore· 

, :. and the ,Tidder,pnre Docks on special terms. Tbe termS of the agreement for 
iUllllingrpoweis· for coaching Irains ov:er the five miles between Dum-Dum 

, . junctio~a~d}ealdah were ~Iso revised with efl"ect from the 1st January 1899.· 
0,66 1\3 
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" At the Anoual Viceregal Conference, which assembled, at SimI"; on the 15th 
August 1899 for the coosider~tion of railway projects, the followmg mellsures 
were determined upon:-, " _' ,,' ' 

(a) The preparation of a continual trie~nial programme of railway constr~c-
tion in place of the three years forecast.,' ',' " 

(b) The constitution ?f a small travelling commission. to enquire iuto local 
interests afFectmg railway schemes.. ,. 

(c) The editing and publication in a s?itabl~ form yearly of liSts of railw:ay 
projects sublnitted for the constderatloll of the Government of India; 

, from these list~ purely strategic railways will be excluded. '-" ' 
The travelling com~ission is to' sit and take e~idenc~ in. public a?-d will lie 

open to interested pa~ues. ' If t~e results of the lDv~stll?atlOns ca.rr~ed ou: by 
the commission appalDted for thIS Yl'.ar shoulrl prove satisfactory, it IS pOSSible 
that such a commission may become part of the regular, machinery for the' 
administration of railways in the future, and it may develop into a permanent 
railway commission as is described in Chapter V. of the Indian Railways Act 
IX. of 1890. .. " ., . 

Notice of intention to purchase the Great. Indian Peninsula Railway by 
Government was served 011 the Great Indian PEoninsula Railway Company, both 
in England and in India, on the 18th August 1899,:'.. , ,. 

In August 1899, agreements'between the Board of Control of the Bh:iv-nagal'
Gondal.Jumlaad-Porbandar Railway and the proprietors of the Jetalsar-Rajkot 
and Dhrang;dra Railways for the working of the latter lines were approved by 
the Government of India. ' ,', '. . _ " 

On the 6th September 1899, tho Secretary of State Im.tered into an agreement 
with the Maler Kotla ,and JhiI,Id Durbars for the cllnstre.ction, maintenance, 
and working of the I.udhianacDhuri-Jakhal Railway by the ilgency of the 
North-Western State Railway. . . 

. A Traffic C~nference of rail way del~gates . assembled at Simla in' S~ptember 
1899, under the orders' 'of the Government of India.· The efforts of the confer
ence werc, mainly directed towards (a j -drawing,' up rules 'with the view to 
making the Indian Railway Conference regulations, binding on all. railway 
administrations, who are parties to the conference, and (b) revision of the 
regulations of 1893. The principal feature·ill .(b) is the adoption ,of the prin
ciple (If payment for the use of foreign railway'fI vehicles by time instead of 
by mileage >lnd demurrage, as in the Conference -regulati,CJns of 1893. ,. ',', '. 

The revised terms on which the Secretary of State is prepared to continue 
the working of the East Indian Railway· by the existing agency on the expiry 
of the contract of 18i9 ha\'ing heen settled, a subsidiary contract was eutered 
into on the 14 th November 1899 between 'the Secretary of ,State and the East 
Indian Railway Company, which gave the company the right of. working the 
line f,'r a further period of 20 yl'ar~, viz;, to the' 31st December 1919. , " , 

With a view to secure' the free movemelit of food-grains and' fodder in' 
connection wirh the prc\'ailing scarcity in Indiaithe Government of India, in, 
November 1899, requested the railway authorities to take' snch action in the' 
matter of lowering the railway rate.~ and assimilating the upward and dowrt- , 
ward rates as the cil'cuD1slance~ of the case may demand., Earthwork has also' 
been sunctioned for famine relief purposes ou ~e~tain projected 'railways in the 
localirics affected hy faminl'.·, ,,".' 

The Marwar (Jodhpur) anll. Bikaner Durban; have accepted a draft agree
ment between tbe G overnmen~, of IlHlia and the Durbal's for the construction 
of'.a railway on the metre gaugc.frorn Bal\ltra to Hydel'abad (Sind) and furtbe 
workin!r of the British sectiun of the. line frQm ,the Jodhpur frontier- to 
Hyderabad [,y the adlllinistration of the JodhpufcBikaner railway. .. ' _ . , .• 

The rules jor tlte Claims ,Arbitrati,,~ Committee ;for Southern India, which 
was formed iu July 1895, wer~ _nil'iseQ. jll ~B99. {\ similar cO!llmittee is 
being formed for Northerll India, . ,',,' ," 

• .' ~. \ .' . r .J, 1. . . ' ,. 

. The Government Qj India bave \lnder <!onsideration the proposal for the 
sub~titutioo. on all railways ,.in India,. of u' monthly fol' a weekly system of 
statl"n "ccounts. _ TI!e queshon ~as referred for .the opinion of the Railway 
Traffic Conference of .899, who bare suggested toat th. Government of India 
Jnight depute an officer to enquire into th~ matter. 
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i .. Negotiationa, are bvprogl;e~s for,. the working of the Rajputana-Malwu 
'railway ana connected Statelin~s· ,by the Bombay, Baroda, and Central L]dia 
Railway Company during the inter>'allietweeh the 30th June 1900, when the_ 

. present, Il,l'rangements for ,working these lines will terminate, and the end of 
,J901Fwhen GovernmenJ;wiIl'have"the .option'of purchasing' the Bombay, 
: Baroda, and Central India Raiiway'on expirY'of thecontrlict~' '", , .. , :. ,,,, 
"; NQ new railways weresa\lctioned during 'the year 'onder the" BI'anch line' 
terms" resoludon 'of 1896. but negotiations in Tt'gard t{) the'following hav~ 
been in progres~: ' "., , ,: : ' " ' ' 

-'oj ".;.~.' :\ --, ..• : _'~\.' ,,~. ,,'it _~d.,.};':','':' ,J" ·,,4 .... ..·.1Yliles. 
llbagalpur-Bausi,Baidyanatb -, "",: .. ,.' . '" 69 
Abmadpur-Bajdyanatb' - "',' ." ..- 63 
Kurnool Road-Kuroool :';, .~' • ." . 36. 

'Nadiad..Kapa.clv..nj :;~" _., ',- -. :28 

Ti!agoon-Sylhet." '." '"i -, ,," - . 35 
;Aukhaura.Bhairab Bazar • ., '" ;~',. IS! 

.. 'Fatehpur-Markundi '. , • 63 

.; Inparag~pb8, Part I:~' ,(Jftl;~;allw~~ admi~!straiioI1 report for 1898-99, 
the Laksam-Noakhali-IchakhaIi· and Bezwada-Masulipatambranch railways 
were mentioned as offered for construction at the sole risk of the promoters. 
The' construction of these branches, is now, beitig negotiated under the rebate 
tl'rms of the.resolution, ~eferred to. above. The negotiations, which were in 
progress, for the cOllstmction of the undermentioned lines have' since been 
concluded;, t I.,' ',' ," ".' . '" '\ • 

: ,1"'- ", !- ,-. \ .~ "> I·" , Miles. 
A.lmitsar-Tal·n'Tam-Sarhali;' - ' • 30 

. : 
33 Sabarmati-Dbolka' • 

, • - 39 
~ "~' , ' Chaudipur-'Xaki '- , 

'.- ,.' .' . . " 

, " 
... -i' - f ,,-\, 

.' The tr~nsactionshi theorigi'n~l 'guaJ'Jnt~ed" Hnes'nre illustrated by the 
following, table. If! this tablli the 'j;upee iA cOI1;vel'ted into sterling at contract 

."' '-f"' •.• , .••• '- , \.", -, rates-:....;.·-. ·t_'.,.'; ".' .), 
, ' 

, . ~;;:, V, -: ' " 

, . 
• . - .. , -A~?-

'~ ,', N.t 

! .: 
.Ne~ . Interost Re't'euu,e 

Go.aran~etl in in 
t Surplus 

Bxcesl 
Interest. of. Excess PfOfitl. , ,. 'Revenue. .r 

, .Capltal, 
, ' ': - : Revenue~ 

I 

Interl'$t. 
.,'~ >.:t::-;"',l ~f\·'':-'~--:'",_~",,'~· ,- OntJay.""' . 1', '. 

f: ':i<,- :·,.--_~ .. ;.~:.:l.-::.,2:.jL;."~~,,::,,;-:~ ~~L~ j::."':" :-..:····,,~'~ .. ~,~'I_,''-' -"-+~-'-'.-II~"""-~I---..,.II----
'f lU::.C,' ...... ,;-.-;' .. ;:.'-: <.'_,"'£ . .i .. : 1'-£. ;., J ~'£>.' £.. £. 

. Great Indian Penl'!l.8ut .. --~- .. ",! r',; ._.- ·,,26,034,701 '~9W,"81'" ,60~178· -; . '349,303 
Bombay, Barooo, Bn~.Ctlltra1I~~a 'f..:._~ lO,192,132t 46{),5H9 -.2t4,25;4 _. 226,315 

£, 
328,111 
226,310, 

I\{a~&! ,'"' , ''''', _ •. ';:.-.. -",'" -.~ .. '11,238,594 ;"212,878 26iJ5i3 64.~9:r , 

, :; '" :~; l:f;:'~::(,;:;!?';~i; '\;~ .:,"~: . 47,466,4i7' 't6i3:~ l,09;;rn;; -~1-6"';2-0,-9-23-. I ~56-5,020; 

,~,: i ,',';) ~':~,~(:,. 't., .' .• '-' . t \ '-~'"' H.lf.~ear eroied,ibe Slet Decemb'er 1899'-

. :~ 'f,;-;.~.<,"'/~ ;:"~,(i.._,, " ,;,~., ;" ,; 
qreat ln~ian Pepiosul$-, ',. ~ f' t ~~_: ,-. 20,055,101,' t4D5,~9.. .094,219 . 98,983 ~ :' ,-
Borob'ay, ltl\l'OdaJ and Central India ;" lO,Sl58,86f.tt 28'5,046 2:2a,OOO' ' 6Q,646' ',. 80,646 

.~dl'84"" .. ,.... 11,SlS,M86 264,338' '!~ot:,573c "9,234 t w... 

.:;.~~'_."-~, ;.' ,_~ '".'J: '. -~oT~~·:--~'> .::';j;", 7,62~~;]l~'85 41,571 ~~ ---00.646 

.~':;~~I~~;~~i~~'9~;.~:i":.'~, :n,6IlV;8IlIi2,609;14Il1I;l7II;m {,- .j'. '41'.J,'S5~ "~I5;6'n 
':",. ,;~,~';~iq~,~~\::'~~'8~~;~~ _,~,;,~. o£ •. ~~,967J~2~J2,6B'~,305 J ~;1~,92~~' 'I· 46314391 622,84r 
•• :,."," ' __ ,::", ~ .,' _ ~ -' :', . ,:i' " ':, " ' ,.! : 'I' j' " ,_ , ~ 

i ''!< Inchldhig'20.r;921: 'paid to Governfuen~ as rent 'fo~ "l\_e .State ~~as leased '~o ~lie Great ,Indian P~Qin'Q)a.Railw8Y 
Oumpeny.o"",'_ -'_'_:_'!'>"'.~" _. -:., ... 7 ~_;. _. ':', • '" -". 'j- ~ 

.. t ExdwUng the ~t-e outlay on the PAtri branch; 8O,!411. 
~ ,'. 

" " 

0.66. 
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STATEMENT.-EXHIBITING THE MORAL ANDMA:rERIAL, 

- --

. IRRIGATION. 
, - , 

The nature of the climate and the inequalitiell of the rainfall will account 
for the great, antiquity of the practice of irrigation in Indi~. 'i\Iany of the 
irrigation systems now administered by the officers of. the Pubhc "Yorks Depart
ment are founded on the lines of old native works whIch have beel, restored and 
extRnded or re-modelled. \ . 

The class of works dealt ",ith by the Public Works Departmellt under the 
head of irrigation may be roughly divi.ded into. cal~als and t,unks, though these 
two kinds of works are frequeQ.tly used In combmatlOn. I ' "': 

The storoO'e of water in tanks for the purpose of irrigation is vel'Y common 
~ , , 

in Southern India. [n the Madras Presidency alolle there al'e some 60,000 
tanks. The works al'C for the most part of native origin; bu~ much has 
been done under thc British Government in repairing and improving old tanks, , 
and ill constructing new works in Madra!!, the Bombay Deccan, an~ in Ajmere· 
Merwa\'U. . " - -, l-

In size the tanks vary from the small works formet! by ~arthen embankments 
thrown across local drainages, often of only two or three square miles in area, 
to the costly res~rvoirs constructed by the Imperial Governm~nt, such as tbe 
Periyar and Rushikulya Works, the reservoirs of which have surface areas of 
6,395 acres and'7,900 <lcresrespectively. " 

Canal irrigation, in which the water is drawn directly from a river, has been 
practised on the largest scale and with the most successful results in the 
North-Western Provinces, the Punjab, and the deltas of the large rivers in the 
Madms Presidency. ,Irrigation canals are of two des.criptions, viz., " perennial" 
and" inundation." The former are furnished with permanent head works and 
weirs, and are capable of irrigating large tracts of country throughout the year, 
independently of the local rainfall. The magnitude of some of the works of 
this class, which are almost entirely due to British enterprise and sl(iJl; lDay be 
judged by a few instances. The Upper Ganges Canal, which has ueen in "peration 
since 11:154, and has cost £1,997,588, -comprises 459 miles of main canal, 
and 4,327 miles of distrihutaries, and in Ihe year under review supplied water 
to 901,602 acre.~. The Sirhind Canal in the Punjab, which was compieted 
in 1887, has cost £1,617,0.;6, and consists of 319 miles of main channels 
ant! 2,714 miles of distributaries. In Madras the _ great deltaic irrigation, 
systems of the Godaveri, Kistna, and Cauvery have respective lengths of, 
main channel of 503, 372, and 844 miles, and togethel' irrigate upwards (If 
2,000,000 acres. The inundation canals, which are peculiar to the Punjab and 
Sind, are of a much simpler and Jess costly description than the perenoial 
canals. They are for the most part simply earthen channels, made without the 
expensive, machinery of masonry dams and sluices, and are supplied with water· 
by .the annual rise in May of the Indus and its affhlents. 'fhey constitute a_ 
very useful class of irrigation works, and in some cases have produced most 
successful financial results. The irrigation from them is, however, to some; 
extent precarious. If the annual flood from the melting of the snows of the 
Himalayas does not sufficiently raise the level of the water ill the rivel', it is 
impossible to P3BS the necessary volume of water on to tile fields or even to, 
give any water at all to many of them. '- " ,,',. , 

The works to which the preceding paragraph applies,)n most cases, take off 
from the larger rivers, which, drawing their water from lufty mountain ranges,' 
can, eve~ i~ ti.mes of drought, be depended. upon for all unfailing supply. 
In tauk lrngation, on the other hand, the supply of water is more or less 
dependent on the local rainfall, either directly or through the medium of the 
smaller rivers, which dry up in hot seasons. This is the common system of 
irrigation in the Bombay Presidency, where irrigation is largely dependent on 
storage works. 

In pa~ts of B~luchistan, ~here tbe rainfall is scanty and very capricious, a 
method IS pr~ehse.d of' dra~ng .the water from underground springs by means 
of tunnels dl'lven mto the hln SIdes. There remains the method of irrigation 
more extensively used in ~ndia th~n any other, viz., that by wells, which, 
however, does not come directly Within the scope of operations of the Puhlic 
Works Department. 
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,; Finaneiallycorisidered." the irrigation works are 'classed' as "Major''' or 
.. ' .Minnl'."·· The f(>rme,'class includes all the works wbich have been undertaken 
'from loaf: fU'Hls, in th~. expectation: that they would be sufficiently productive to 
-'cover the int~l'est cha.rges Qnthe sums spent. on their construction. '_ It also 

cincludes"iM-wOJ'ks dassed.asfamine protective, which are constructed pot from 
;',borrowed fllnds; bU"r<mt·,Of the annual grant from revenue for famine relief and 
.,ilisurance. ~,rl'hect)st 'of . ..:on,;trqutingthe "Minor" works, as well as'the sums 
';cannually required', fot-·.tl1eirwol'kinl\' and maintenance, are met, from the 
'.ordinary revenues, .and fOl' the g,'eater part of this class ·of works distinct 
: tapital and revenue uccounts urI' not kepI, . 
. "'The distinctiQD 'implied'irt: thew-ords " Major'" and" Minor'" .is not in 
",complete ctirrespoudence with the facts,' II)! there al'e some MinQr Works which 
'. are of more importance than some Major Works, But, speaking generally, the 
./' Major" class. includes ,the. works of the greatest engineering importance, 

'.' which 'have. beelJ constructed, or, as in a few cases of 'lId native }Yorks, almost 
'. 'entirely l'econstructed, by British officers. , . . ' . 

The foll9wing statement gives a general "iew of the results obtained .from 
\vol'king the canals, fr)r which full accounts are kept, for 1898-99 and the two 
previous years :- .,' . 

. 

. . 

Perceotage Capital Outlay i' Gloo .. Working Net· of Net Area - (Direct Gnd Reeeiptl ; Indirect) to Reeeipt •. End of Year. Reeeiptl. :&'penles. on Capital Irrigated. 
Outlay. 

-
'£ £ £ £ 

~ 
A ..... 

Major WorkS - - - 23,223,076 2,176,733 698,260 IJ478,(6'. 6'37 ... 9,8.17,829 
, ! 

Minor Works - - 8,607,171 374,034 168,276 . 205,168 . 6'70 2,168,862 . 
I , 12,026,186 TOTAL {"Qf 1898-99 - 26,830,247 2,550,761 866,545 1,684,222 '6'28 

> • I. I ' 
'TOT.\L'lor 1801-!]B 

~ - . 

- '2G,2t:li/~61 2,662,298 826,858 1,836,440 . 

I 
6'99 13,028,306 

" ,,' . ·c., '. I ,. 
, 

; ~, . . 

-. 

TOUL f<>r )S96 on. I, • ,25,773,712 2,409,176 e40.986 1,668,190 .6'08 12,740,546 , 
" 

., , .. , , 
I. ;': -c 

Thete are greatdifferenc~s iii. th~ financial success of the irrigation works in 
.the yariou~ provinces.',These are due to the' various physical conditions of the 
"c,lUntry in regard to surface, soil, climate, lind the absence or presence of large 
river& with a permanent supply of water, as well as to the differences in 
the. chal'acterandhil.bits of thepeople in different districts, There are also 
:considerable differentlt'sin, the manner in which the irrigation revenue is 
.!lssessc(l. and 'collected/'which' have an . important bearing on the financial 
success of theworks.-'· 1n .Madras the bulk of the irrigation revenue is collected 

',wit Ii; and 011 'nl0st of;Jhe wor\il~is, consolidated with, the land revenue: In 
I1en~al and Bombay the I~ceipts !of the Irrigation Department consist to a great 
extent of·i,occlipiers··,'.rates, an4 lire not supplemented by" owners'" rates, as 
jil'theNorth-Wcst'j)I'oirinc!',<;jlor, with '!I- few exceptions, by a share of the land 
j'evenue: . In' Sind the 'revenue !,of' the canals' consists almost entirely of the 
share of the landtevenu¢nUott,ed to irrigation. Cultivation is dependent on 
the artificial supply of..water, and! the consolidated revenue from the irrigated 
larid~ is,.clivided J(I theprdpcil'tion ~f90per cent. to irrigation and 10 per cent. 
to Jand_'lntl:"North~Western' ;Provinces and Oudh, and in the Punjab, the 
dC.fect ~v.· n.te.r.' rat .. are .. · a.ssessed part.ly.on ,the occupier and partly on t~e ow~er 
of the land;th . bulk of t,he rates . .falbng on the former, and the ImgatlOn 
receiPts ....•. a.,re .. furt~er 1.'.ncre!lse. d. bl' Ii not unimporta. n(c?ntribution from th~ land 
rel'ellue. :- The cplltrlliutlOn from the land revenue IS the amount considered 
'tIne '~,,;rl'rigati¥when'nn':enhancement' of land revenue is levied at the 
~ei!iodicarl'e\'ieiq~"'o(the land settlement.'. Like the ownel". l'ate, which it 
~1r.,:levi,~?I}yal.l'U~Dn,tb~ ~w~,er of the land.: 
. .' 

IRRIGA.TION •. 
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The following table gives the. mileage o.f the irrigation canals i~ operation ill 
each proviuee, with the area irrIgated durlllJ~ the year, and the estlUllIted values 
of the crops raise(l by meanS of irrigation from the works ;-, ' )', ": ' , 

, ' ' I,',' '; . , ", ! ;,' 
Bangal. 

I 
_. MAIOR WanES- ~ lIilea. 

Main Caqals 700 

Diatributarip; ... 2,GH 

A ..... 

North,w·'1 pJ'(J9incOi 
and 
a_db. 

M~l(ls. 

1,6U7 

10,389 

Acres. 

.Bombay, r - .:Balu~ I 
Punjab, Had,... "~i~~~Dl coota.. ReJPutana.! 1'~T.u.. 

Mil... 1m... AI n ... 

1,620 

7,778 . 
" !, 

1,156 

332 

Miles. 

Nil. 

NiL 

Mile •. 

Nil. 

. WiL 

AcJ.·es. Acree. Acr85. Acres. ' , Acres. 

Mil~a. 

7,186 

26,971 

AOl'81. 

AU8 irrigated .. ~'7131443 2,152,338 3,459.7.59 ,715,782 106,501 . Nil. 1m. 9,857,823 

MINOR WORKS: 

Main Canala 

Distributaries 

MU ... 

47 

Ac ..... 

618 

Aerea. 

Milea. Miles. Miles. MUM. 

1,813 

319 

1,365 

1,184 

2,002 

~28 
'4'4

1 
'} Tunk 

. Irrigation. 

Acre.. Acres. .AcrOl. Acre .. 

Mlle •. 

{ 

,5,323 

2,390 

A.rea irrigated .. .. JU3,117 664,213 563,691 806,22i 5,653 25,66() 2,168,362 

I!.. £. £. £. £. 

Estimated value ofCllOpl 1";86,343 282,681 '10,997 - .' 

)'aised by Major and . _ ~ 
Minor Wc.rks. 

8'861'.3815'69~'679 , 

________ ~,~, __ -L __ ~~ __ L_ __ d-__ ~,~~ ____ ~ ___ 

, Besides the works to which the preceding paragraphs apply, 'there is a largo 
class of works, especially in Sind Ilnd Madras, for which capital accounts Ill'e 
not kept, , '" . ,. " : .• ' 

The im.mense systems of lal'gp. artificial water channels with which some 
parts of India are covered would al)peal' at first sight to ofi'e" unrivalled 
upportunitie!l for water c<)l'l'iage. But though effolts have loeen made to 
organise navigation 8e!vic~s. on the larger irrigation callais, it cannot be said 
that, on the whole; they ha.e 'met with a large measure of success. In many 
cases tl,e receipts from the traffic have failed to' cover the working expenses. 
It is, indeed, obvious that the canals,being d~igned primarily for irrigation 
purposes, must often be unsuitable from their alignment II,nd level for navigation.' 

The following statement gives the miieageof canals Open' to navigation during 
the year under review:- '. ' .. " , , ". 'i, . ". , , , 

" " , 
Canal. 

., .. <, . '.,{-,'/ " .' , 
Irrigation designed N~mb.r E,tiinaled Canals opoo of 

. PROVINCB. to ,for , '. TO'fA". Passenp:ers Value 
Navigotion "fC.rgoeij. N aviglltion .. 

o.nly. 
, " 'Carried. ' 

" ,. , 
'. , I. , 

, , ' 

Miles. , . 

Mil." Mil ... No. ~ 
nengal · · · 49b '. 1,3,30· 

, 
1,834 641,827 6,tf.07,Of~7. 

Punjab · · · 432 ;... 4.3:l ' 1~,30It' -, 
North·West Provinces 

and Oudh · · 637 - ' 637 ,235 ~76,Oi8 . , 
Madraa · · · 90.0 ! , 262· '],269 . , ' , 

162,0;1 2J918J8~8 

-'-
'. lucludea Nuddt'fl ~,eMi alld Calcutta.and EflStIll'n Canala., t SJrhiod C8011J. ooly .. 

The following mor~ detailed' account 'Of the irrigation operations of the yeal' 
is given under the beads of the different provinces in which the works are 
situated.' , , , 
" Tbe I,rogress of-'in-igation on the three large irrigating works, the Orissa 
M idnapore, and Sane Canals fluctuat~s from year to year,' but on 'the whol~ :. 
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. thereis IIteady progress. <In the .'J·ear of the famine 1896-97, 'the arealR1IiGAT'''''; 
Irl'igllted:\'il!¥ ;the. .highest OIl; ireeord,but in the two years wbich followed the 

. area watered did not fall .to ,its former level, but was O\'er 700,000 acr~s in 
1897-:-~8 and (lVer nO,ODO acres 'in 1898-99. 'This increase .ill' the irrigated 
area shows t)lM'Nhepeople ar~ l'eaJising: more and .more that the' use of canal 
. water, both assures their crop and increases its outtUl'n.', . ~ ; 

.,'1'he' !?~~era(re8ult~fi>rlk98-99 of workh;g aU the irri~atJ.(inlll.d navi'gation 
,systems, for whlCh fuU,accounts ,are kept, are cOIlipa~ed with the results \If the 
fiv~.e.v~~sl~~rs~tt,t~ef,o!10~~7nga~te,\ll~r\,:-· ,';, ". '., ., ", ' " 

, , 
. ,.!, ;~, ' • Y\ l' " '. ' ' 

, , .' " .-

;" '~i ,'Oapltal Oullay .,,: ~ ,· .. t. : \.i; • -P~rcentage .' 
,".' 

, 
, .'1" . " 

, 
'" I -.' .. •• ,1 of Net.. ,pea 

VJlAB.":- .' 10' l!oceipll • Expenditure. .N~' Receipts. Reeeipts 
~! .• ' , .' , 

" 

,";'. . , on Capital Irrigatod. .';). 
end QfYear. ;', , .•.. " Oot}a;r_ 

• I 

··i· 
.'.1 c, ," c c 

.. 
'" 

, .' 1--' 11 .. '.,) t £[, 'rio £ '.' J!' , Aerell. 
, . 

1893-94 · . 4,,989,918 " . 167,809 138,617' 18.69t O'S ~ 636,066 
. 

. 
JII9i-95 · - '5,010,020 14,,658 ,133,940 10,712 0'2 .509,811 

1895-96 . · .. '.0,040,389 186,850 116,496 20,354, 0" 679,933 

1896-97 • - 5,074,920 '168,43' ltl,912 46,522 0'9 809,467 
· . 

" " .. 
1897-98 - - 5,103,;35 1~5,876 l21,695 63,681 1-89 703,190· 

I 
1898-99 · . "r.lU~,13S ~ 183,335 I 1201362 83,978 t,O·OO .. I 

710,544 

. 
• Iuclude. £4~,404 sod £10,358 expended an,two ab~ndoned proJllctl1 VIZ'l Tirbut and Damooor proJect.. 

c 

There are in Bengal four' canal systems which are classed as Major Works. 
Three of thesecomlJine irrigatioq with navigation, and the fourth (HidgeJlee 
Tidal Canal) is purelYl!..navigation work.. I " ' . 

The financial results' obtained from the working of the Major and Minor 
Works during theyeat'nndel' review are shown in the following statemellt:-

, '. ,',' -' , '. L 

" 
' .. ~ '" , .'~. 

i,' ... -".: 

'~" 

,.~. CalcutiB; 'and E~stern' C~~a1' .-

Ori •• aCoaBt eanul:; 

.?' 'S'ar~'I{Pr~j~~t::·,:.i .'i;':: -' 
, '" . ' '. 

Capital. 
Outlay to 
'. end of 

;':' ~',). 

.Year • 

,; ,'; .. .. 

£, ,1 

:" 1,~7~8,91 0 . 

50~,361 

,,174,349 

t,784,038 c 

, Net 

ReP.eipta. 

£ 
. ·.;;....;J,PSI 

-3,016 

1,618 .. 

3,0,877 

4,280,903" .' 27,498 

430,7~O 

j: 302,160 .," . 

8,573 

::""6H! 

48,105 .'1. 248 

Percentage 
of Net 

Receipts 
On Capilal 

Outlay. 

'98 

.1'73 

1'14 

1'99 

. . 
'-62 ' 

Area 

Irrigated. 

Acres. 

194,847 

74,901 

~ 

. 440~790 

710,644 

. '. 'folal MiQO;~~rk$, ,0-__ --. .;;..--.. .1.1 _"'.7_8_1_,0_1.:,,;...; __ 8"',2'-0_9_ . ...;,-_2_'_0_3_...:.. __ ..;.' __ 

"" 'fI- ~"cludes. the BDDlS spent on the 'l'irhoot and Damodar projecta. 
. ".,--.,.i. 

S 2 
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The Calcuttn nnd Eastern Canals, which are the mo,t. pl'Ofitahie of Ihe 
canal works ·in Bengal, are navigation works designed to maintain com
munication between Calcutta and Eastern Behgal, through the Sundel'-
1)und.. The Orissa Coast Caoal, also a na\'igation work, forms,· with the 
Hidgellee Tidal Canal, a complete line of communication between Calcutta nud 
Orissa; and in the e\'ent of famine in the latter district would be very useful as 
a means of importing food. 

Beside~ t.he Minor Works mentioned ill the foregoing stat.ement, there are. 
four works 'of this class for which capital accounts are not kept, viz., the 
Nadia river3 system, the Gaighatta and Buxi Khal, and the Eden and 
Madhuban Canals. The first-named, which comprises about 470 miles of . 
channel, is used for navigation purposes only. The net revenue from the 
Nadia rivers 8hows a slight impro"ement over that of 18!)i-9S, but this is 
only due to apportionment of establishment charges, amI as railway communi
cation develops these rivers must probably continue to decrease in importance. 

In the following statement the traffic on the canal~ in Bengal in 1898-99 is 
shown in comparison with the traffic results of' the prev~ous y,·ar. The Nadia 
rivers are inwJuded in this statement ,-

, 
LenPh of l\! alntenance Net Estimated I Ncmbl3r ur 

l'.8A •• 
CaDlllol)60 Receipts. '~Bluo' I fur Chnrgel. ReceIpt •. Passengers. Navigation. or Cargoes. i 

Mile •• I I.. £ I. £ I 
1~97-1l8 . . 1,834 7.,,85 33.903 'O,~82 8,038,122 ·fj88pI8 

1898-U9 . . 1,834 . 66,816 311.820 26,1l1l6 6.8U7.067 "f)41 .. 121 

The capital expenditure for the year amounted to £8,936, viz., £2,600 
on major works, and the remainder on minor works, chiefly on the Calculta 
and Eastern Canals. ' . 

In the North-West P.rovinces, the results oftne irrigation operations during 
1898-99 were very satisfactory. .~ 

Taking the revenueac.tually realised, Ihe general results of the year's 
working are compared With those of the five previous years in the following 
statement ,-

• i , . 

I Capital Net Pereentage Area •. 
Ouday to ofNe •. YEAR. End· I Revenue. Revenue to 

Irrigated .. 
during tn. 

, of Year. 
I 

£ £ 
I~03~Ut - - - - 6,'>24,430 293,2S6 

1&9.&-0t. . - - - .5,6i3,388 285,411 

1895·06 - . - - 6,6l1J1OIO 1 i8,658 

IS06- 97 . . - . 6,770,535 416,862 

IS97-9R - - . - 6,862,804 607,726 

189S-99 - - - . 01,806,936 391,626 

• 

Excluding the Betwa Canal, which is a protective 
earned a profit of 7'01 per cent. on their capital outlay. 
from the four works were as under :_ 

Capital. Year •. c 

Acrea. 

.'~1 1,646,197 . 

i)~r·2 020,46 I . 

3·16 2,.010,021 , 

7"21 8,023,1~8.J: 

S'66 2,u11,173 

6'59 2,384,190 

work, tile major worl(s 
The individual relurns 
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i:), . ""'-" '," ,," 

,'", ,'i. 'J' QA,lfA't;o~, 
. ,', ~ ;' -~ " i ,Of', :: !; 

, , 

''-, 
Lower Ging •• i~' , ,.' 

" '--',' . 
, ' 

, -' - < 

.. : ' ... : .",. . 
','! " 

. ',: . Eastern J urnn.. . " 

Percentag'e of 
Net Revenue (actuallv 
': r.aliaed) • 

oDCapital •. 

, 0'20 

4'04 

4'5C! . 

28'13 

, for the second 'time since its opening in1885'the Betwa CanHI, the only 
Ce protecti\'e" work in the,se provinces, has again returnee! a revenue which is 
more than sufficient to cover the working <:hal;ges of the year, 

The minor works comprise the Dun, Rohilkhand, and Bijnor Canals, and the 
Bundelkband Lak<~. ' ,'l'lie net revenue 'from ,these works amounted to 
£9,712, which gan' a percentage of 5'2 'on the (apital outlay of £183,920. 

The urea irrigated by all the callais was appruximately 2,255,455 acres, 
which has only been exceeded by th .. returns of the previous two years, . 

The water was distributed from 40,681 outlets to 11,448 villages. Of the 
total area irrigated, 895.389 acres were under wheat, 144,910 under indigo, 
261.808 under sugar eRne, 'and 167,79t! under ri"e. " 
. The ... allle of the crops irrigated is estimate,l at 7& crores, a sum almost 

exactlv equal to the amolint of capital iuvesterl in canals in these provinces. 
The a,el'age value of the crop per acre is as. 33. The average rate paid by 
the occupiers for the use of the water is Rs. 3'85 per acre, or about 11'7 per 
cem. of the value of the crop. 

The capital expenditureot' the year amounted to £78,005, most of which 
was spent on the Lower Ganges Canal, and the new Fatehpur Branch, and on 
the speci .. l worl(s for the protection of the Na\'ora 'Veir. 

Of the 1,463 miles of main and branch canals of the North-West Provillces 
and Oudh, 537 miles on the Upper and Lower Ganges, and Agra Canals. were 
opp.a to navigation during the year. 

The navigation operations on the irrigation canals are not profitable. The 
figures for the last five years are given in the following statement :-
~~~--~-·--"""'-·~c~~·-~~,----~~-~-----------

. I ,:~ " YEAR.. 

. . ~\ 

. 
'1896-iJ6 .':; t, '. ~, • 

, 
1896~91, ;", 

IY97-08 " ',. -, 

\ .', 

Excess of 
Working ExpeDs •• 

9ver Heceijlts. • 

£ 
183 

471 

'., -,-"- '-~- : ,~ 

'189S-99.,·',':' '., 61~ 
_-,.-,+'~".,,';'~:;.' :'\-~~L.Z~~_~_' ~~_-'-

.' ·,":.,lrl:']dditlol1 tothli'area'fl'rigated: by the canals under the direct control of 
the Irrigation Department, there were 130;388 acres ii'i'igated during the year 
by lhe Tata:ian,1 )3habat Canals unde. the Commissioner of Kumaon. 

Thevear "under 'review, no' less than 1897-9f!. has been one of remal'kable Punjab. 
, flnunciai prosp~rity for otbePunjab Canals. The gross direct income exceeds 
,that ofClheprevious year. by £19,998, 'and amounts to £8.491.146, which 
, )Vith, 'j)heinrlirect revenue .of £1,156,128, brings the total gross revenue 
of.tbe',Canals to:£9,647,274, ' Oiving to the working expenses, including 
cost .of; el'tensiotJ1!llnd itllpl'ovements chal'g~d to the, J'levenue account, the 
net direct income of .the year is about £11,600 less thun in 1897-98. 
The value of the crop!> l"<lised by canal irrigation dming the year, adopting 
modcl'ate rates per aCl'e .for the different classes, is t'stimllted at O\'er thirteen, 
cro1'es of rupees. , , ' 
. 0.66., ' 's .1, 
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·Tn" o-cneral results of th", year's operations for all works are. shown in 
the fo\lo~ing table in comparison' with the records of the four previous yeal's:-
- .. 

Capilal·Ondoy Area. Assessed. >,','.i 

YEAR, . to 
Irrigated,· Revenue,-end of Year, 

.,. , 
£ Acrep. £. 

-
J894-95 - - - . - - 5,239,085 2,;81 ,668 513,389 

1895-96 - - - - - .. 6,469,040 8,458,544 . 737,250 

1896-91 - - , - - ii,746,234 4,184,920 905,918 
--- - -

1891-98 - - - -. - 6,956,888 , ',805,81I . 
1,004,666 . 

IM98~99 - - - - - 6,134,9;2 4,128,972 988,796 . 
• Includes Muafral'g8l'b Caua.!a. 

The above figures are ext'Iusiveof the Native States portion of the Sirhind 
Canal and Sirsa branch. 

Taking the actual· revenu\> collected during the year, the foliowlllg table 
compares the indhidual results obtained- from all the works for which full 
accounts are kept:-

-
I 

Length of I Capital Net Percentage 

rMai: an~ --~ Outlay Revenue of 
CANALS. Distri· to end of 'collected in Net Revenue I Branch Year .. Year. on 

Channeh!_ butaries. Capital Outl.,. 
-

Major Works: 
.. 

Miles. Miles.. . £. .; -... £. -
Perennial C~18 : 

Swat Rh"er · - - 22 I 182 .268,619' I 23,114 . 8·60 
- ~ 

Western Jumn& (including 359 2,022 1,107,960 I 125,30il 11'31 
Sirsa Branch). • 

Dari Doab - , - - · . 353 1,161 1,210,138 169,424 13'17_ 

Sirhind (British portion) 
, 

- 319 2,714 1,611,056 135,580 ., 8'38 

Chenab - · - - 406 1,514 1,616.076 131,566 I 8'14 

Sidhnai - · · Q3 131 79,9~2 .9,843.·. ··12'32 

Jhelum - - · · - - ' 42,609 - -
Inundation Canals : -> 

Lower Sohag a.nd Para · 98 48 47,999' .. 5,543 '11'55 
Minor Works : 

Upper Sutlej - - - 216 . 188 55,764 . . 7,014 12'58 

Lower Sutiej and Chenab - 787 19 8,397 . - 12,738 , 151·69 I 
.. - I 

InduliJ . - · - · 687 - 47,175 15,690 32·25· , . 
Sh.hpur (Imperial) · - 79 94 13,872 2,532 18'25 . , 

. 

TOTAL - - 3,389 8,019 6,115,591 628,344 'W'27 

On tlle Native ~tates branches of. the Sirhind. Canal the area irrigated was 
361,699 acres agamst 345,431 acres IU the preceding year.· , 

The estimat~d value of the cr?ps raised on land irrigated by the Imperial. 
canals (includmg the branches I~ ~ati .. e States) was £8,861,438, giving a 
rate of £1'B6 per acre, The prmclpal crop was, ae usual, wheat, of which 
there were 1,872,684 beres under irrigation. . _. 

The capital outlay on Imperial works for the year amounted to £178 082., 
of "hich £103,177 was e~pended upon the Chertab _ Canal. 'fbj~ ca~al is 
pradirally completed. 011 th .. Western Jumnal:anal there was an cxpenn.iture 
of £27,185. 
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,". On .bIle Jhelum' 'antI ,Ghaggar Canals, which were started in 1896-9,7 as IRRIGATION. 

(amine t,elief works, £28,990 lind ;£2,048 respectively were expended durin" the 
year; '.~':,' ;.-,:", -",' "'. _-, fi. ' . : ,. ; - 0 

.... The navigatioll operlltions!ln the .Western Jumna and Sirhind Canals 
resulted in's. profit. of £~,126.;The profit realised On the Western Jumna 
Cam'l,was ~3,364. ~!ithe 'Sirhind Canal was worked' at a loss of £237. 
,';. The following figures show the TlllJid development "of itTi!{ation since the 
,Chellah Canal,' was' first ,opened in 1892-93, when' 157,197 acres were 
irriO'ated:- \ " • , ." . 

,p. - '. ~-' ' :; , ----- , . . , 
; 

, . 
Capital Area Irriguted Net Revenue Retul'n 011 , , 

t-' . Year. '. , ~. Outlay to _~ during . during . Capital " 
, • end of Year. the Year. the Year. Outlay_ , I \ , '. 

.' : ~ , . ~ 
, , £. Acres. £. Pcr Cent; 

, , ./ 
1892-93 ~ - - - 721,23~ 167,197 -- ';084 -0'57 

; , 

i< ',. , , 
i 1893-94 " • - · - 878,034, 21~,405 , 3,652 0'40 

., ' · . . ,- -
1894-95 - - " - . 996,082 269,a67 

. ' 
9,6 II 0'96 

,. 

1896-96 - . · . 1,174,781 .369,936 61,632 ~ 4'40 

1896~97 - - • - ~,362,07fi 620,279 ~ ... 92,629 0'7.5 

~ 
.. . 

1897-98 - - - - ·1,512,916 810,000 UI,OH 7'34 

• 
1898-99 .' - · '- 1,616,016 967,705 ' 131,066 B'U ... 

This rapid .development of irrigati"n has occurred in a tract the greater part 
Qfwhich was absolutely unpopulated in 1892, but this has all heen changed by. 
the highly. successfuL operations by which, colonies, of ~ettlers have been 
established in these crown wastes pari passu with the construction of the 
Canal. > The Chenab Canal has cleared its interest debt within 10 years of the 
commencement of the work, and the accounts now show a balance' of net 
revenue amounting to £20,635. ' > 

In Lower Hurma there are no' large irrigation works. The expenditure Burma •. 
recorded lmderthehead of "Irrigation and Navigation" has reference to the 
riveremballkment and drainage works, and navigation channels, 
:~ 'In, UPPCI', Burma :there isollly, olle -major irrigation work, namely, the 
Mandalay Canal. which, was sanctioned in 1896. The project provides for a 
canal po tal<:e off from the Madaya river, 39 miles long, with 86 miles of, 
distributari~,' and is expected. to irrigate' 72,000 acres of lan'd" The total 
capital outlay, on the. Mandalay Qanalamoun1.ed at the end of 1898-99 to 
£101,263. ',' '. ..: '; , 
, ~ Much was done in'imprpving'and maintaining existing minor irrigation 
works in·the Meiktila, ,Yarnethin" Myingyan. and Kyaukse districts. The 
eanal:s, in thl) /{'yatikse d.istrict .are • ~he most important. ,. The restoring of the' 
Kannil 'l'ank,an,oldBu~'man work; was. taken up as a relief w.ork. It is being 
completed as 'an;ordinary work, and is estimated ,to cost ;£178,697, of whICh. 
£7,920 had been,spellt atthe end of 1898-99. ' 
'The repo~t.·'on . Irrigation in Ajmere·Merwara had' not bet)n received when AJll£BE.MEBWAlU, 

this Statement went W, press.'. , . 
;,From an :irrigation 'point of v~ew the Madras Presidency, is distinguisbed Madras. 
by'the 'Variety and exteotof its'WOl;ks, ranging from the great deltaic ~ystems 
of tile Godaverii.K:istnu}'and Call\"ery, to>).he small· tanks and channeis 
maintained ,bYi~hl! Rel'en~e .:Oepartm~nt. ; i: ' : "'. . 
"Thl},numbel;o~,tllJlk8.directly or indirectly 'clependent on the local rainfall is 
very ,large. ,and/,speaking generlllIy,.the. success of the irrigation operations 
j. more affected 'by.:local. climatic conditions than in N6rthern India, where 
the irrigatioO,'Works draw their supply from large rivers fed by the melting 
of th~ SllOW80n distallt mountain ranges.. " 
,. In the ·year.':utJdet:,r.,,~ic¥, the rainfall was more abundant than in the 
prece<iillgyel\r,l.m4 tll~'season was O,U the w~lOle fu,volll'able. 

0.66;.. '" " .., . '8 4 . 
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There are at' present 10 "mnjor" works and 26 "minor" ~~I·k.SI·.for' 
which Capital and Revenue Accounts are kept, and· numerous other hTlgation 
and agricultural works, individually small, for whlchsuch accouotsarenot 
kept. Of the 26 min or works for which full accounts are kept, 22 are 
irrigation systems, and four are tidal canals intended for purely na,vigation 
purposes. . 

Of the works for which full accounts are kept the length of completed main 
canal was 3,775 miles, and of distributary channels 7,0]2 miles .. The area 
irri~ated during the year by these works was 3,33!)~379 acres, the Cl'OPS grown 
heing valued at £5,693,679, 

Taking all the works for which full accounts are kt-pt, the gent'm.! results of 
the year's working compared with those of the four l)reviolls years will be,seen 
from the following stalt'ment :- . 

----

I 
I 

Capi.ol Area Net Percen~e 
of Ke> 

YEAR. Outlay. Irrigated. 

I 
Actual Revenue 

I Revenue. on Capital. 

£. Acres. t. 
1894-95 · · · · 5,588,106 2,886,488 346,100 - 6'2 

1895-90 · · · · 5,689,647 2,040,317 864,768 S·, 

1896-97 · · · · 5,815,502 3,129,859 356,001 6'1 

189i-98 · · - - 5,919,671 3,241,i28 421,602 7'1 

1898-09 · - - · ! 5,988,108 3,339,37\1 445,812 'i'44 

~ 

The nE't revenue rl'corded in the foregoing statement is that which h,,& 
resulted from the outlay of Government capital., If the net I'e\'enue due to 
01:1 irrigation be addrd, the total amount will btl 768,489/. 

The resulte of the year's wOl'ldng for the major works in operatinn are 
~hu\Vn by the following figures :-

Area Capit.l Net PercflDtnge 

\\r OUR. 
.fNet 

Irri~ted. OUtl8Y· Revenue. Revenue on 
Capitol. .--

r Acres. £ £ I 
I t 

Gouaveri Delta . · - ., · 176,493 l, 8il,034 101,41~ l 1.8·~2 ' . , 
Kistna Delta - I , . " . - · • · ~66,277 

I 
803,108 ] 84,279 . t ·."J:j·o:f" 

L , .. 
Penner Anicut - - - - i~,102 ].26,012 ,10,426 l '. ~'23 , I . , 
S~~lIgam Anieut 78,261 10,426 L· .! .- " . · · - · 251:J,574 ::J 4;'03· 

~ ... 
, . , .... , ~- .;.~ , 

Kurnool.Cuudapair Canal 
.. 

· · 48,AIO 1,448,300 2,969 ;"U'20.··':-;" . 

l ... '~ . -, , 

BBI·.r Tank . · · · · 4,901 28,336 . ~oo .. l"J; 'i 
" ... . " ... ., .".""' 

Cauvery Delta· i I "~1'56' 
.. 

· · · · 09t,1I8 J 40,822 58,520 

8ri\'Rlkuntham AtJicut I I '," " · - · ' 42,740 I 98,495 5,400 1 
ii 6·~'. , 

•... , 

Periyar Project - 100,0.2'5 578,"73 r '. 
1'G6 · · · 9,5B2 

I • ! " I 
Rusbikulya (Protective Work) _ · 82,966 I 813,282 . 2,016 - 0'93' . 

TOTAL ••• \1 2, •• 6,782 I 4,'5;,3a6 [- 390,MU 1-'--8-'3-1""---
• ! I 

Thp, minor works irrigated an area of 563,597 acres, and earned a net 
revenue of !.50,26:l, ~quival.ent .to a perc"nta~e of 4'08 on the capital expended 
on them. J he purely naVigatIOn works, With the exception of the Bucki ng_ 
ham and the Ga.iyam Gopalpur t:anals, were in each case worked at a amallloBs. 
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',<:.B('sideithJ;,vorksreferredto iu the fOl'cgoillg paragraphs, there is a large IRRlG ... roN. 

,£lass'ot' ,sm.ill<:workg, 'in,.Madras; partly maintainpd by the '.Public 'Works 
'D.'p~rt\Jlent lind ,partly br the Revenue Department, for which distinct capital 
:amJ'reyenue IICcounts al'C not kept. The irrigation revenue derived from these 
'works ill '1898-99 was £465,164 more than in the previous yeur. and the area 
:irrigated by them was .3,350,560 acres. A pIau for the systematic repair of 
· ~otne of these' works has . now been in' progress for. some years," under the 
· title of the ,",Tank Restoratiou Scheme." Up' to the end of the' year an. 
· expenditure of £473,000 had been incurred under this scheme, 38,395 square 
mild had been investigated, and estimates for 5,498 works had been prepared. 
. The'capitlll expenditure for, the year on the major works amoullted to 

· £38,916. This expenditure was ineurred chiefly ou the Kistna, Cauvery, 
Periyar, and itu.hikulya works .. On the latter ,project over £300.000 has 
now been expended, against an estimate of £3,170,666. 

There are 36 irrigation works in operation in the Bombay Pr.esidency, of Bombay, excluding 
.' which nine are classed as' Major Works. The canals in this Presidency are Smd. 
generally small, and the water heing, iu most ca.Qes,drawn from small rivers 
and local streams, more or less dependent on rainfall, a constant supply cannot 
be maintained without the aid nf storage reservoirs .. In fact, . the reservoir 
l'rnjects, of which there nre 27, include the more important works, such IllI the 
llhll.tghar reservoir, the Lake Fif" Works, and the Mhasvad and Ekruk tanks. 

'The total area irrigated in 1898-99 was 103,849 al'.res, against .J26,516 acres 
in. 1897-98, or a decrease 9f 22,667 acres. This decrease was distl'ibuted over 
nearly all the canals - ' 

A comparative statement of the results from those works, for which full 
accounts are kept, for 1898-99, and the preceding four years, is given in the 
following table :-

Capital 
Expenditure At'e~ 

to 
End of Yeor. Irrigated .. 

YBAR. 

. ~ . I' 
,,', ,f 

1894-D1S '. ..;: ~.. -: 1,741,16'1 -. 

74,923 . 

1896- 9.-, . .-' : 118,004 

,1897-98· . 126,616 

1 
' • •• ,"'i-

Revenue 

Realised. 

;£ 

37,66il 

80,9~2 

871226 

42,386 

46,451 

Working 

ExpenRes. 

£ 

23,394 

19,61g 

23,996 

26,926 

.' 22,463' 

Net 

Revenue. 

£ 

14,171 

20;308 

13,230 

16,460 

23,998 

f:"irhe'~lletreverii.ierea.lis~d for' the year represents a return of 1'35 on the 
::capitlll expendjtute,as compared with 0'87 in the preceding year. The major 
works in operation 'produCed a net revenue equivalent to )'65 per cent. on the 
'e~pjtal,of£1,268,641 expended on them." . . . 

)l'he inost impllrlatJt of the major WOI'ks, judged by the amount of capital 
:expenditure; is the .MuthliCaiIQ\ system with the Lake ·Fife Reservoir, which 

• ip! 8987.99 krigated all area of 8,045 acres, besides supplying the cantonment 
':ami ch\ilstathlliofPoona\oitb water.rhe total expenditure on this work is 
£442,42~J nndin tilt! year. tinder review tIle net revenue was equivalent to 
It l'Ptul'll."(>f. 2'580/1 the, ~apital -outlay. TIle most remunerative work in 

• the" mnjor~' CiflSS was the Krisllllll Canal, which produced, return of net revenue 
'equival(l[lt t04:14'1>"r 'cent. Oil tbe capital ('xpenditu1'e; The worh known as 
tIle Nil .... Can!II !ind Blultghal' Reservoir" which arc dasse(l ag )1fotectiv,', are 
estimated;.l'ocost· £406,962 when complele, and will be capable of irrigating 
56,,,40 acr(>s~: The return ou capital outlay yielded by t)J.ese works in l898-99 
Willi 1·38.'pe1' cent. " . , . . 

() .66',-' 'J' ;, 
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. The minor works, for which full accounts arc kept, earned a net. revenue 
during the real' of £1,452, equimlent to'ft return of 0'3,5 011 . the cal,itai 
outlay. .,...: . .' " .' 
'. The capital OUliay ,.du~in!! the year o.n ~! works amounted to £8,183, 
whioh was incllrred pnnClpally on the N Ira Canal. the Stretphal Tank, ,th~ 
MUlha Canals, and the Gokilk Canal. . ,. . . .' " . 

.The total value o~ the. crops irrigated is. estiQlnj.ed at. £282,681, agu~ns,t 
£362,071 in the prevIous year .. " .' . .. ' : . "'. '. '. . r 

.In the minor class of works, for whIch dlStmct :capltal and revenue acco,!nts 
are not kept,. the expenditure for the year amounted to £15,i51, and. the 
revenue realised was £37,795, giving a net, revenue .of £22,644. The area 
ir~igatedby the. worh' of this cla~s was 146,364.acres. . ." .' 

The Report on Irrigation in Sind had ~ot !)een received when this Statement 
went to press. ' . "., I ' ' '. " ' 

There are rio' «maj~r .. works in' Baluchistan:,. The class of "minor~' works 
is represented by two schemes now ill operation, viz., the Shebo Canal, and 

. the Khushdil Khan Reservoir," the former ·of which has ·cost £45,1411, and 
the latter £62,370; • 

In the vear under review the Det revenue from' .the Shebo Canal was £872, 
or 2'0 per cent'. on the capital <:,utlay. .'" .. ,'. . . '. . .:. 
Th~ ,net .revenuefrom· the Khushdil' Khan Res~voir was'£1,342, or 1'7{J 

on the capital expenditure. . ., ,-
The area irrigated by these two works 'was 5,653 acres, as compared ,:with 

5,552 .. acres in the preceding year. The value of the crops raised was 
£10,997:" , ... ' 

BUILDI~GSAND ROADS. 

'The buildingS and roads branch of the Puhlic Works Department embraces 
all the operations, of the Department which are not classed under the special 
heads of Railways and Irrigation. It includes the extension and maintenance 
of the road system. the construction, and repair of all the buildings required fOI' 

the proDer dIscharge of the functions of government in aU its branches, and 
a large miscellaneous class of works of public improvement, .including light
houses, harbours, embankments, boat bridges,.· and ferries, and the water 
supply and sanitation of towns. , .. 

The operations of this branch of the Department are classed primarily under 
two divisions, viz., Military and Civil Works. The military works are executed 
entirely from Imperial funds. . , 

The expenditure on .Civii Works is chiefly met from provincial and local 
resources. 'The classification of the expenditufG for 189B-99 under the heads 
referred to is shown in the following table :.- ;. . . I '. .. " . , . , • 

i 
.' • : Total Bxpendituro 

.. 

-- , Imperial. 'Provincial. Local.' in :: in Exchan~o; GBAND. 

India,.: England. " 

- .. . ': 
TOTAL . 

, -,- ,. .. 
.. ., 

" 
, .. , " , .. . 

.fl. .£. .fl • .fl, !£ . .fl. "'. .fl. , 
MUitary Worb ;. - · 755.IIS . . . !55.i18 35,02Q . 17,580 S07,7IS , 

, ., 
Civil ,,"orb .; .. .. · _~72,6.i~ 1,662,794 1,070,109 3,005,639 66,028 33;148 9!io4,8i5 

, 
TOTA.L, 1898-90 · · I,021,i6'( 1,662,794 1,070,199 3,760,757 10),948 ' 50,728 3,919,533 

.. 

, ' . 
TOTAL, 1897-98 · · 907,773 1,505.340 1,04'2,673 8,456,791 100,332 56,499 3,612,.022 

. 

.. 
TOTAL,1896-97 · · 1.182,38~ 1,4-21,187 1!123,416. 3,726,985 71,.'197 lil.146 3,Bi'5,628 

. 

This statement does n~t include the outlay from imperial revenues recorded 
under the .. head of SpeCIal Delence WOI,ks j , , which amounted to £63073 in 
1896-9i, £15,805 in IR9i-98, and £975 in 1898-99. ' 
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The·following abstract sh~ws the total sums expended in India, by both the CIVIL WOIWI. 

Public Works Department and the Civil Department, under the three heads 
.of,BuUdings, Roads, and.· Miscellaneuus Public Improvements. As in the. 
previous statement, military wor)ts are not included :,...., . 

" ~. . ~ '" - • r ' , • , ' . , , 
. ' ;, 

'" ;"'-:' 
, ,,, 

, . .• .:, 
Bv Publia '/ 

" . . 
· {,' .' !;'. 

" 'By Civil . .- .••.. Werkl ' , TOT .... L . , 
.... , 

, Department. 
':' f , . Department. .. , 

.' · 
" , £. £. £. 

Ci.il Buildings .. ;.. .• I , • I. . 7.0,481 '7,612 : 'i98,OO8 . . . 
. Communications , - - - . . 866,326 . 49d,1I8 1,861.413 . , .. 

.' 

MieceUaneollS Works,' - - - -. 111,898 . 63,880 170,778 
'" , ~. 

TOTAL Work. and Repairs - - - 1,717,704 607,610 . 2,326,814 

• . 
Establishment 126,260 - -, . - - - 478,697 60f,967 . 

, . 
Tools and Plant , - - - - -. 81,616 7,040 88,666 

.. .. 
Profit and Lose, Suspen ... &C •. - -, - _7,60, ' 37,361. 29,698 

"-
10T,U. . - - 2,220,348 778,271 2,99s,619 

The expenditure i~ England consists to a great . extent of furlough and 
absentee pay and allowances of military and civil officers of the Public Works 
Department. It also includes the expenses of the Royal Indial1 Engineeriug 
College at Cooper's Hill, which amounted in 1898-99 to .£26,363. The 
revenue of this institution for the year was .£30,019. 
. The followin!!: more detailed account of the operations of this branch of the 
Public Works Department for the year under review' is given under the heads 
of the differel1t provinces in which the expenditure was incurred. . 

.' l~Bengal'the expenditure for, the year on civil ~orks was as follows;- . Bengal, 

. ..i,e:·, ' I ,: £. 
,IlIlperial-Civil.. ". ~ ". ":., .. • - , -. 13,749 

• - 191,766 

.,' - 118,582 

i 
--.,---

.l'OTAL - 330,097 
;, 

", _ " ": ,:.,-i .,:.,',·'H- :>-:,:;'l. .. '.'. '-' . ';" ,'" ' 
:', 'The gl'eater:part. :pf . the expenditur~ Jromprovincial funds was upon the Norlh.W .... rn 
"constr~ctiQnall!'llllpairo,f ullildingll i1n4 communications. .' ' Provine .. and 
,~_.,,,_'" '-'",', ,.,;"_0,,.: :~,"":"'_' ,.:'; .. -.. ' 'f-.'~'.--,'·"''"'''.,'' .\' " j" Olldh.. 
\'. The expenditure'on buildiqgs andl'cads in the North-Western Provinces and 
,Dudl! for 1898-:-9!t;was smaller than in the two previous years. . 
~-.;:",-.:_ "Ii:',.:" __ :;: ',_;";_'~:,><~.'~' <-,,' .. ;<., ·i.} , ... ,"'j' :::,,~,,~.,;, ": ' •. 1 

.... '. ,T~e .Putillyunder the different 'heads of service was as follows :-
,>~ .; '.' . ;, ...... ~ ..... /." " 

. i .>.~ ,'- ~L .'~' 
, .. "' i ' ~ J .-

ilm.p~ri~I':"Ci .il ,'I ..... • . . 
:,.(.)";,,,;.1,'" "",''i ... ' .,"'. ,. " 

£. 
.". - 13,783 

~ ~' __ ~ "J: tOYlrJ~lal,<;,,:, .. , .:, I.' ""\,': "t;. :'h ';;~' - .. 

: t~l~;;~!;';f,::j t T~m _ _ , '" '" 

. ~?~;~~~,... ~: ... ':, ; 

i 197,766 
~' 

i. '. • . 130,S82 

· During tli~yi~~ihe'uui[d;n~ f~rb. ba~t~riological labo ratol'Y at Mukhtesa.r 
was com rl~ted. ",iththe exce~tion 9fcertain additional works required ill COD-

{).~l(\.::':\, . , . ··);T. 3,: . 
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nection with the laboratory. ,The works' at,Naini Ta'vhic~ include, the 
erpCtion of a new Government Hou'e on the .$ite formerly, ,occupied by the 
Diocesan Boys' School, and the building of a ll~':" scho~lon' ano~~e~ sitew~ , 
compieted and made over to ,the,schoo\.authontles ... lhe constrl1~tl<)n of .ne,w , 
drainage work~ at Naiai Tal. were also PlIt in hand. " .' ~. ' .!' 

The mnnsoon of 1898 cau~ed even more damage to commulllc~~lOn. m the 
Kumaon Division than 'its predwessor1'artd the heavy rainfall in A 19ust 1898 
also caused great damR?;e to the approaches to ,Naiui Tal, the ,cost 0 ,repairing" 
which is e,;timated at £5,300.' ! .. ' 

In the Punjab the expenditure was considerably smaller than in the rec~dillg 
year. The outlay on civil works was lis follows:-, , 

"~-J ; ~. I .• • --,:; £. ,,; . ;. 

,,' i, ID;lperial", •• ,"~t"· :. 30,661 ,~;c-'-
l'rovincial. ~ • 1S8 613~ ,-

--~-.. , 
, Local ~,', _.', • .. 63,257. 

-.. --~. Total • • 2;2,864. 
,.; ... i. \ 

The, most important works, under the head' of Imperial were the reo 
construction bf the old building at Simla known 8S "North View," the 

, adaptatiim of I the hOllse at Simla, :known liS ".'\VilIie, Park,"" the former as ,/I 
telegraph 'office-'and,the latter for the requirements of the press employes: 
additions '10 the'lei-y' post at Kbajiil'i Katch and an alternatil'e route for pack 
traffic from MUltaza to Sarwakai., 
, The provi,ncial ~orks included the building of the new Central Lunatic, 
Asylum at tahore, additions 10 the boarding house of the Government College 
in the same Clty; and the Ra>ul, Jail' to be used for prisunel's employed in ~be 
digging pf the, Jhelnm Canal;' improving the section 'or' the Hazara Trnnk 
Road from Abbottabad to the boundary of the Kashmir territory and aleothe 
Maldan Charsadda Road besidell:the 'metalling' and improviilg various other 
roads. , , "" 

As' regards 'Inisc.U~neou .. public improvements, the works connected with 
the extension of Simla ,have had much attention, The water ,~npply has now 
been increased to an amonnt wroch, will, at all events, be sufficient to meet 
the increas~d' 'volume 'used' fot some years 'to coine. I, Otheriniprovements 
connected wHh the:distribution of water are being investigated, Sewage works 
are next in importance, and for these, estimates are being prepared. After 
these will comethe needed new roads and miscellaneous items; There is every 
reason to hope that the works really necessary for the present will he compieted 
in 1901-1902. ' , ,.' ' ,- I , .'\ " • " 

Water snpply schemes (either for extensions or fur an original s~hel1le were 
prepared for Delhi, Amritsar, and,Lahore, The former has been started since 
the new official year began, and will probably' want further extension before 
very long as Delhiis growing largcly. The latter schemes wait for the pl'Ovision 
of funds; all else' is ~ettled~ ", ' , , 

The comparative expendihire 011 civil buildiilgs and communications was' ~ 
follows:- " '. i • 

• 
Civil Building. 

Cummunicatio!ls 

i -. ._ 

£ 
62,324 

33,262 

"-'1"-"-;' l, ,.; 
Rep.ir." • T01'A~..' ' 

£ 
,30,932 

77,591 ' 

£ 
83,246 

nO,853 

Includi.ng 8~tion roads" the total road mileage at the end of the year was 
26,0~7 ~Iles, VIZ" 2',3?8. mdes meta,ued, an,d 23,719 unmetalled. , Boat bridges 
nnd lerrl,es were mamtamed at varIous pomts on the Indus and Its tributaries. 
At Dera Ismail Khan and Dera Ghazi Khan steam ferry services are worked in 
connection with ,the North·West Railway .. Tile ,capital cost of. all boat brid"es 
and major fClTies amaunted to £36,~69l and, the cost of maintenance dur~lg 
th~ ye"I' waS £8,62(\. 
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, "The totn:lllJq;editlll!e for theyel!l' was £291.,591). '.. . ()tvn. Wo .... 
. ; :,NoJarge civil buildings were undertaken during the year, hut . various new Burma, 

· court houses lind "ceord .oorns were .either· cnmpleted or,commenced, .a·nd the 
large ~xten~ions of the Bassein and Toun5{oo . jails were carried. «illt . a!ld. the 

· construction of a jail at My~ungmya ~ommenced, The Ilxtensions to Prome 
,jairwere also.completed,< .':..... .. .. , '." '. : "":.': '~" ' .. 
:·:.'1'hewal)ts of othel' departments also .receiyed attention, hut lIo ;works of any 
~nusual importance were undertaken,. ........... . . . 
· ". The total . Jen!l;th -·of I'oads maintained by the Public WorJis Department 
at the end or 1898-99 was 6,032'46 miles: Owing to the large'demands for 

. police and chil buildings the funds available for roads were very limited, and 
only 25'i2miles of ·metalled road were constructed during the year, and. 80'75 
miles of roads of other clru:sell •. , ' ". .; i ~'...'". .' • 

::There was 'Considerable expenditure. 01). navigation works .. Iml)l'().v~menl$ to 
the Pegu-Sittang and Sittang-KYl}ikto canals were in hand.. .'. '" ' . 

. ..... • "," \ . ~ , ; " ' f ~ 

. The amount of thenormal'expend,iture for the year was .:.- ,;. . , Central Provinces. 

Imperial.!'. 

Prm·incial -
. Local'. 

_, r . 

, i:" . ,£..1" 
1,888 , 

109,858 
I. -,' : - •• ' .: .i.' 

7,300 

~ ... 
~-':- {fr,,_,:, _.', .-

, . 

. ~ ~ '" . ~' . 

. The "provinCial buildings under consti'!lction were of the usual kind.req uired 
'for the different branches of the administration, such as tahsils, .:godowns,court 
houses, jails,police quarters, educational buildings, '&c.' .' . ..,. 

• Mnny iInportant roads were in 'hand; and "surveys were' carried out. for further 
e'xtensions amountin'" to 54fmiles.· ." , .. 
''rhe total length o~ roads maintainedtn the province during'Ihe year .from 
public funds WllS;-'-" .:,', ,'. '" 

. ","f,' ,. '" .'" ....... ':! ·.,:'.;r,·~::1\liles;,.·_.{.! .. . 
~ :':IJ->' t" ~.'.' ui 'tIeta1ied toli{1~ h __ ,:-1, ~'I\i..;--).;r;! ~:' .... i ~ ::- ~ ." I;; ~ !, ";~J.) ,~',~ .. ; 1"t;;64j : ;,,'~ I; 1..~ 

JInmetlllled.roads '.- ;. _. • _ . . . .' _ ", ,,~v~. ,f'.'>' : 

:~ -'. ~l:- ----

I A fll~tJ. f~outlaf Of £69 I' *~s' incun'eu'oii .the Kh~nd\va Wa:terworks and 
£6,100 on the llhahdal'a Waterworks;' ". " .... :.. '....,.. . 'i l '.' 

. '. 'i'h"re.l)r~ twoco\\i~ri~s'manilged"bjr: :'tl;~ Pr'o:;'indai Adininistratjon,'Viz:; at 
Wal'ora, in' th<iCllaiida"District; 'undat Umarili;in ~ne'Rt!wah . Stat!'. ' 'fhe 
total output from the .Wa.rora Mines was 132,502! tons, against 115,682 tons' in 
the pl'e\'iollsyear~showiugnn :iu,creaso 1lf.i6,820! tons. The ne.t profit from 
the working of the colliery was £12,209, or 10:26 per cent. QJ)'t4~ total capital 
outlay. 'The working of the Umaria CC)lliery resulted in 'aprofit of. £1,852, 
or 2'47 per cent. on the capital outlay, The output from :thili. ,colliery wal 
153,540't9ns. agaill$& 119,346 tona in 1897-98. ,. r : , 

'l'be tc.taleipenditure'in Assa~ for the' YE:ar ~as lIS follov.:s :-
('- ,-~ - ., 1 . £ .. 

t~perial-'Chil' 
Pro~incial ,,; • 

'. -
..... . , . 

-
-' 

10,200 

'173,495 

,49,713 

. TOTAL • .. •• .233,408. 

1-heexpenaitllre ,~fi'~'lbii~ !'Work~ ,in 'Ass~in' 'is "m~inly ati\·?te~ ,to "~he 
Inaintenance atidimprol'emellt of the road ~ysteDl, tlie outlav' ob. bmldm'gS bl'mg 
compara~iv.~ly~ma.n .. ,: ." > , •• ~ ............ " •• , ' •• ', ,. " • ." 

i' I".' ~, " 

. 0.66. . 'l' 4 

a-m . 
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, , ' 

The continued beavvcharges nnder Provincial weI''.' due to the exceptional 
expenditure nece~sary -to restore buildings and cOIuJ,lluniC'ations dam,ip;erl and 
dp-stroyed by the earthquake of 1897. . 

The expenditure in Madras was as follows ;-

Imperial . 
Provincial 
I.oeal 

TOTAL -

,£ 
, 5,017 

168,974 
19,886 

. 193,877 

In tbe cl88ses of builuing-sand roads there were no imperial wOlks of 
importance in rJ'ogre~s, and the year's expenditure came almost entirely under 
the head§ of Provincial and Local Civil Works_ . 

In the districts the buildings under construction were of the mup.! type of 
raluk offices and clltcberrie~, court houses, and other buildings reqllited by the 
different branches of the Administration. The outlay lip to date on the puhlic 
offices at Tanjore has been £9.694; the work is ex pected to he handed over by 
the end of 1899-1900. Good progress was m'ttle with the exten,.ion. of tlie 
Nt.rmal and Unions Schools at Rajahmllndry_ The upper storey was eompleted 
and handed over fur occupation on the 1st April 1899. The outlay on the 
work to t.be end of March 1899 was £3,640. 

Under the bead of Communications a few important roads are in the bands 
of the Provincial Public Works Department, and there was some expenditure 
during the year on the maintenanee and improvement of the Ootacamund
Kulla: anti Chundale-Mysore roads. The greater portion of the road system in 
Madras is, however, in the hands of the lo~al boards, whose expenditure is not 
under the control of the Public Work~ Department. They maintain their own 
engineering establishments, tbough in some cases they em ploy the agency of 
the Public Works Department for particular works. In the year under review 
24,515 miles were maintained. 

An important feature in the Public Works of the Madras Presidency, owing 
to the length of. its coast line, is the maintenance of its harbours and Jight
houses. 

The works in connection with the extension of the Northern and Southern 
jetties at Cocanada were completed, and good progress was made. d1uitlg the 
year in the construction of certain lighthouses along the coast. ' . ' 

The only works under execution in' connection with famine relief during 
1898-99 were the Nandanavauam Tank, the Dutbalore-Pamur; and' the 
Kanigiri roads. Owing to early rains in May the number on relief fcll off, 
the Nandanavanam tank work was then closed, and all labour was concentrated 
on the other t\Vo works. The heavy rHins in September caused the closure of 
these works in October. .) 

Tbe expenditure on civil works in the Buildings and Roads Branch' in the 
Bombay Presidency fol' 1898~99 was lIS follows:-

Imperial -
Provincial 
LocM 

TOTA'. 

R,,: ' 
14,474 

182,947 
7;),236 

.---
270,657 . 

The whole of the imperial expenditure was devot,ed to civil huildjng~_ !l.'o 
new work of i,?portance ,,:,os undertal~en during tile ~'eal', the greater part IIf 
th~ olltlay hemg sper.t In constructmg offices and residential qllarters for 
subordillat(' ?fficers of the Salt, Customs, Pas~ ~)ffic~, and Tele~raph Depart
ments. Durmg thll> year control af the Somalo coast works were transferred 
to the Home Gov'lrnment. . 

The expenditure from provincial and loral funds under the head of Civil 
Building. included the construction or improvement of a numher of mamlatdar's 
uffices, record rooms, hungalows, distill~ries. and new lines for the Go\"ernu1."s 
body guard at Cballpati and quarters far bsnd,men at Walkeshwar Road. 
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, ': As hi previous years, buildings ana remai/ls of archreological interest were CIVIL WeRKS. 
kept in repair.- Several high schools were completed during the year, and the 

: construction of additional quarters for 50 students of the Agricultural School at 
,Hyderabad was commenced., ' " , " . 

, The total outlay on communications dur(.lg the year was about 21 lakhs of 
rupees;,' The total milellge of roads maintained fl'om Imperial and Provincial 
funds was as follcws:-" : 

,', i' 

~--~~------~----------~-----.-------.-----
" ",',; ,., , , 

'0' , ,,' Complered. In Progress. 

. 
Miles, ,·Mil .. , 

lmpeli.l" -' • ' .. , - 36 

3,619 70 Provincial 
, " 

-, . ' 

" 

, 

There were in addition 4,076 miles of local fund roads ill charge of the Public 
Works Department, of which 142 miles were in progress. 

The 'planting and preservation of roadside tJ'ees continued to receive careful 
attention. :, , 

Under miscellaneous public improvements, the Mnder portion of the Surat 
anli Mnder water supply works still remain to be completed. Suhstantial 
progress was made with draina)!e and 8Bwerage works. The work of con
structing roads and drainage on the Chanpati estate at Bombay was completed, 
and also the urainage of the Arkilli Moat at BijapUl·. Stone pitching to the 
right hank oi the Narbada opposite Kaladra in the Nagra T;iluka was com
menced and completed during the year, the object being to ,protect the village 
against the scouring action of the river which had of late ,grow~ very serious. 

, " 

,The, expenditure on public works in the Hydcrabad Assigned Districts was Berar. 
as follows :-

Imperial, 
Provincial 
Loc~l -

TOTAJ'..J 

£. 
1,~29 

51,716 
1~,141 

,72,086 

, The greater part of the year's outlay was upon the 'extension and repair of 
, the road system. Considerable expenditure was incurred on tree planting on 

roadsidesw . 
" ,', 

, 'In COOl'g there were no workij in' progress of sufficient importance to call for 
individualnotice.1'be expenditure for the year on civil 1V01·ks amounted to 
£12,817.' . , " ' 

. :,' The length of road maintained by the Public Works Department was 178 
, miles from imperial funds,and 119 miles from local funds. 

NATIVE ·STATES. 

A full account of the public .works in the districts under Native adminis
tration in India cannot be given, owing to the want of information in the case 

, of some of the States. , In the minor States the works are for the most part 
insignificant, , but in the larger States ther~ are~w9,ks of i importance, and 
some of considerable size, in, many cases carJ'ieii -out by European engineers 
lent by,the British,Government.: /// , 

The to;~l exp'lOditul'eW'I\le"iubli~' WOI'ks Depart~ent of the Central 
India Agency in 1898~ ,aiii'ounted to £23,648, the greater part !)f which 
was up0lI'the extensiou ~nd maintenance of roads. The most important works 
completed during thif'year were the Bonar River bridge on the Nowgoug-Jhansi 
0.66."'/ ' ' u ., .1':c 

NATH'B STA.TES, 

Central India. 
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Road causeways across the Dhip iIond Gobir fivers and tile Kulhal'.Pathan 
Road: The total length of road communication maintained by the Department 
was 814 miles. ' " ',.-"', 

The operatious of the Public Works Department in the Agency have been, 
much reduced bv the transfer to the chief Native /States of the care of the 
metalled roads in their territories, which ~as been noticed in previous years' 
Reports. The duties of the Public Works Department lie not only in mai,,
taininO' important lines of eOlllmunication, such as the Agra amI Bombay, 
Nima~h and Mhow, and Nowgong an(l Sutna roads. and ill designing and' 
executing projects within territories which, are too intermixed 01' too impover. ' 
isbed to be treated on the footing of the larger States, bnt also in advising the 
States that are capable of executing their own projects as to the direction in 
which their efforts may be most usefully exerted, and in inspecting the work 
done by the larger States on behalf of the Imperial GO\·N·nment. ' 

Railways form the ,chieffeatllre in the Native public works, and there is 
, a growing tendency aUlong the rulers of Native State~ to promote railway 
extensions within their borders. The Guna-Bara extension was completed,' 
and good progress has been made 011 the line of the 2-feet gauge from Gwalior 
to Sipri. 

About 907 miles of metalled road were maintained. 

The total outlay in 1898-99 on public works in Rajputana was £537,204, 
of which £ 51O,9i3 was incurred in the Native States. The expenditure' 
was larger than in the previous year, and the 'increase is mainly due to the 
large expenditure un the Shadipalli-Balotra metre-gauge line, Jodhpore section. 
This section will probably be opened for ~rnffic in Jnly 1900. , 

The metre-gauge line from Bikanir northwards as fal' as Khari is open for 
traffic. Work is in progress for the nine miles beyond Khari to Laukaransar, 
and surveys northwards towards Bhatinda are in hand: 

The metre-gauge line between Sanganer on the Raj putana-Mal wa Railway , 
and Siwai.Madhopore, 73 miles in length, in the Jeypore State, has been 
sanctioned by the Secretary of State, and work IJas been commenced. 

From 1st January 1898 the Mey" ar Darbar took O\'er the management of 
thei\' line, Chittorgurh to Debari, from the Bombay, Baroda, and Central India 
Railway Company, and are now working it by their ,)Wn railway engin(>er. Tile 
extension of the line on the samE! gauge (metre) to Oodeypore was opened for 
public traffic in August 1899. 

A considerable advance has been 
Jeypore on the, Ramgarh project and 
Cochein Canals and the Sikai Canals. 

made in irrigation works, especially in 
in Bhurtpore Bareta Bund system, the 

, ' . 
A mining engineer took over charge of the Palana Collieries in the BikR~er 

State. The coal from the collieries has been tried on both, locomotive and 
stationary engines. In the latter it does very well, but in hcomotiv('s it ,has 
not hitherto given satisfaction, as it has been found impossible to keep up, ' 
steam with heavy loads against gradients, and the coal often clinkers very"', 
badly. ' 

The total length of roads maintained by the Native States in Rajputana during 
1898-99 was 2,288 miles, in addition to allout 722 IDiles maintained by the .' 
I mperial Government. . '< , ',. 

In the Native States under the control of the Madras Government there 
was no event of importance to notice during the year in connection "'ith, 
public works. 

In Travancore' the· total expenditure was £157,910, of which £54,200 
were spent upnn communications, £25,333 upon buildings, and £24,533 on 
irrigation. The total length of cart roads was increased to 2,007 miles. ' 

In Cochin the e::lpenditure was £41,574, of which £17,888 was upon 
buildings. The miles of roads maintained amounted., to 422_ 

\ , 

" 
The Government of Bom~~ exercises political contr'o! over some 350 Native 

States, presenting numerous gl'adation~ ofilize, wealth, and civilisation. ' 
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. Leavingollt,.of account the. railways, the amounts expended by the Native YUIVE STATE .. 

States under th~ conttolof.tbe Governmentou public works during the year . 
':. weregenerallyemall;: und,,'excepting ~heLalpuri waterworks, there were no 
~ individual works' 'ULujlUsualimportance to' be recorded .. ' The moet impOltant 
. group of:. Native States liesiil North Gujarat, and covers an area of about 
,: 44,000 square rniles.·COfthe chlef States included in tlJis area, Cutch expended' 

£6,899; Palal1pur,'£3,628;Mahi Kantha, £4,244; and Cambay, £6,374. 
III the KathUl.wa .. States the outlay on . public works amounted to £207,885, 
BhavDagarIJeading,tbe list . with an expenditure of .£&0,962. . 

'Thela;ge~ta;nou~~ expend~d:in South Gujarot a~d North aurl Soutb 
Konkim Was in Bausda; where there. was 'an outlay of £2,596, and in Aacbin. 
£1,954." . In the Deccan'and South Mahratha country the largest items were 
an expenditure of £22,083 i~ Kolhap!p'. and of £5,479 in the Saugli State. 

0.66. 
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CHAPTER XI.. 

POST OFFICE AND TELEGRAPHS. 

POST OFFICE. 

THE receivts and charges of the Post Office for the last three years, as 
shown in the Finance and Revenue Accounts, are given in the following 
statement :-

YBAR. Receipts .. Expenditure. Net Revenue.' 

£ £ £ 

1~96-97 - - - - J,188,9t-13 1,132,10& 56,870 

189.-98 - - - - ],252,311 1,153,057 119,25' 

1898-90 . - - . ] ,275,972 1,149,93; 1~6.0a/j 

'fhe above figures include tbe charge on account of district post establish
ments, which is entirely met by. grants from district post funds (only a very 
small 'portion of which is credited to the Post Office in the Finance and 
Revenue Accounts), and they exclude certain indirect charges in r,'spect of 
the rent of Government buildings, cost of pensions, &c. If the figures for 
the year were recast on this basis, the surplus for 1898-99 would be 
£141,4i8. 

The extent of the sphere of operations of the Post Office, and its develop
ment durillg the last three 
years, are shown in the tables 
·ilJ. the margin. These figures 
are exclusive of the district 
post. of which the post 
offices increased. frolll 1,479 in 
1897-98 to ),481 in 1898-99, 
the hitter boxes from 3,827 to 
3,997, and the staff of village 
postmen decreased from 3,000 
to 2,920. 

Pod 
YEAR. OMen. 

N •. 

1896-07 - · · - . D.9oi8 

UU7-98 - · · . . lO.:lG3 

18~. · · . 10~\;=; 

]nerP&ae ill 111i18-09 onr} 
1897-1J8 .. • • - "" 

Letle,. 
Ysu. (Including 

Po,Leard.). 
Ne.upapert. 

.---
No. N •. 

1698-91 . . 386,91'io.28i9 lI9.71tl,lI91 

1897.,.98 tOUn.U6 31.891.484-

18.99 . 410,nf,09G ! iJ2,U2,bO:! . 
IIlCn1l1'(' in 1 , 
::~~_: o~~ I lQ,336,MO I ill,OIS 

I _. 

Letter Villa~ 
Doze .. . POfItmen. 

N •• N •• 

16,960 .., .. 
17,721 4.~ij8 

18,617 4,72:3 
.. ,,~-,. 

.,. I>l , 

Book God 
Pan::d •. Paltern 

I'IICkell. 

---
N •• No. 

2.1~i69 Ji,3·1I.1I98 

t,96li,99o :111.384 .... 16 

a,OtO,J36 513,03',424 

74,24.11 1.C7.~,oo9 

Length 
or Poslal 

Line ... 

Mile .. 

811,"19 

88,720 

OO,~93 

1,676 

TOT.U •• 

N. 
4-38,711>,121 

f65,QJ9.J2S 

477,BStI,2i8 

----
12,317.133 

In addition to the 90,395· 
mile~ of Imperial postal lines 
shown ill the ~tatement, there 
were 35,082 miles of district 
post lines, and 1,551 miles of 
political lind military lines ad
ministered by the Imperial 

. Post OfficE', so that the total 
length of the lines OYer which 
mails were c:onveyed was 

126,992 miles at the close of 18!J8-9!J, as compared with 126,351 miles at the· 
close of Ihe previous year. There was a slight increase unde,' all heads except 
HIE'amer lines, but the increase was ·p:reatest under. the head of .. railways." 
The lise of ligbt hanrl-carts, or "rickshaws," for carrying mails was further 
extended, especially in Bombay, and continues to be well reported on. The use 
of bicycles, which '.I as tried last year in parts of the Madras Presidency and 
in. Lahore, was extended during tb~ year u~lder review to the towu of Bombay, 
WIth succes,ful results. The expeJ'lence gamed so far shows that the llicycle 
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is not.Rsllitable nleans of conveyance for mails pver lines of any length in the POST OF1'lCE. 

interim· of the country, but for short communications oYer good roads in, or itl 
the vicinity .M, tlll~ ,larger town$, it is clear that the services of runners can be 
efficiently abel economically replaced by employing bicycle riders . 
• ·The general.correspondence returns, of which a summary is given above, . 

show. an jncrease of over .]2. millions of articles (excluding money orders) 
carried by posnn 1898-99, as compared with 1897-98. Of tbi~ increase, over 
II') millions \\ ere clue to postcards, which, in Bengal, Bombay, the Punjab, and 
Eastern Bengal, exceeded .the total number of paid letters. . 
·,Tlle total number ofartic:~s received for delivery, including money orders, 
was over· 489 mi !lions, of wt.ich 99·09 per cent. were delivered. Tile het 
receipts of postal arlicles (other than money .orders) at the dead letter offices 
for disposal were 3,982,336; of this number, 824,530 artic'les· were disposed 
of by being re-directed, and tben delivered to. the persons' to whom they 
were addressed,while 2,111,900 were retnrned to the senders, and 1,045,906 
could not be disposed of. This last figure is only 0·2 pel' cent. of the total 
number of articles given out fol' delivery, and a ~·ge proportion of the 
articles were from their nature not capable of delivery. From special statisiics 
kept by the Bengal dead letter office for. three months, it appears tbat some 
3,000 letters, 5,600 newspapers, and 1,800 pacKets were posted in the Bengal, 
Eastern Bengal, and Assam circles without any address at all. . 

A large amount· of valuable property was, as usual, fount.! in letters 
and other articles posted withont addresses, or with addres~e8 so in..correct or 
incomplete that the covers had to be opened in order that the senders migbt 
be traced. In articles opened in tbe five more important dead letter offices 
were found cheques, bundis, bills of exchange, currency notes, coins, and other 
property amounting in value to Rs. 3,!l8,201, 1,940/. 15s., 180 francs and 420 
dollars. N~arlv the whole of this property' was successfully delivered to the 
owners. . . . . 

The number of postal articles, excluding· monpy orders, issued per head of 
popUlation for th e w hole of Ind. ia was 1·67, against 1·63 ill 1897-98. Per 
head of literate population, the percentage was 39·60, against 38·58 in the 
preceding yt'ar. , . . 
.. The letlers and postcards despatched frolD India to the. United Kingdom in 
1898-99 are estimated at 3,312,445, against 3,068,417 in 1897-98, or an 
increase of 7·95 per cent. Those received in India from the United KingdoUl 
are. estimated ajj .4,226,195, against 3,598,444 in the previous year, or 'an 
increase of 17·44 per cent. . The increase is, in both cases, largely to be 
attribnted 10 tile introduction of the .lower rate of postage, one penny (or one 
anna) pel-half-ounce, which was in force during the last tbree months of the 

. year.,' :; :' , .,' ',' t" , '. • • • 

. The newspapers and packets despatched hoine from Illdia show an illcrl'ase 
of·.6·21 per cent., huttbe number of such articles received ill India from the 
United Kingdom showed, a decrease of ov,'r 300,000 (01· 4·73 per cent.), for 
which it is not easy to account. . . . . . 

The statistics. of. correspondence exchanged between India and .foreign· 
··countries: and colonial administrations used to be taken once in three years, 
alternately in May and Novembe,·, and were last recorded in May 1896. The 
total number of .letters and postcards exchanged with sucb countries was over 
-41 mHlion~, and that of newspapers and book-packets nearly 3 millio,!s. Under 
the terms of the Principal Convention of Washington, no further statistics are 
to· be taken during the currency of that Convention. 
'The parcels e:x:challged·wjth the United Kingdom formed marl! than 69 pE'r 

cent. of .he whole f01"eign parceI.traffic.·· The parcels received from, and 
despatched to, the Un.ited Kingdom through the British Post Office, via 
Gibraltar, aiH.! via Brindisi, taken together, increased from 171,225 to 175,789; 
but the sen'ice via. Brindisi was onlv established two months before the close 
of tbe preceding yea1" .. Tht; number"of pal"Cels, both sent and received, through 
the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation .Compa'\,Y, without the agency 
of the Brilbh Post Uffice, continued to decrease. . . -

In tbe exchanges with continental Europe, the nUIIlber of parcels despatched 
from, and received in, India shows a slight increase. In the exchanges with 
other countries; there was again a satisfactory development of the traffic in 

Q.66. V 3 . . 
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both directions. The increase in the llwubor of pllrjlels sent to non-Eq.l'opean 
cOlmlries is again to be attributed mainly to the stllady growth of the. parcel . 
post with Ceylon, while there was, at the same time,)a di~tinct development .of 
the traffic with the British East Africa Protectorate. I . . -,,'. ,} ,: .... ..... '.', 

The receipts from the insurance of letters and lpal;celswel'e £1 f';O 14; 'as 
~()mpared with £17,703 in the preceding year. {"The numbel," of insured 
articles was greater by 1'05 per cent., and the value ,'by 1'01 per cent. .Of the 
increase the large,· part occurred in Madras, and ~s di<e in a great measu\'c 
to the same cause as that which operated iu BombfY in the preceding yellr, 
viz., the pllnic caused by the plague, which drove J?1any of the Marwari and 
other foreign traders in Bangalore, Mysore, and ofllet places to their homes. '. 
They resorted largely to postal insurance for the! safe conveyance of their. 
valuables to their native places. ; . r '. ,'." 

The a'-eraQ:e value for which each. article was i"surcd was, in the CaBe of 
letters, Rs. 264, as compared with Rs. 2;;8 in the previous year, and in that of 
parcels, Rs. 324, against Rs. 327 in 1897-98. I· . 

The number of claims for compensation preferred in respect of insured 
articles was 72, as compared with 34 in the preceding year. Sixty-three 
claims were admitted, which involved the paymept of £1,988, or II'03 per 
cent. of the total amount realised from insurance fees, against a percentage of 
2'65 in the preceding: year; of the claims admitt~d, the luss was due in '11 
cases to fraud or negligence on tIle part of the serVants of the Post Office, and 
three were under inqniry at the close of the year!; In two of the six claims 
rejected the contents of the insured parcels were declared at the office of p08tinO' 
to be gold. but were found on delivery to be pieces of lead and stones. '" 

The business of the value-payable post continp.ed to show steady progress. 
The number of articles sent was 2.347,569, and the; amount declared fO"recoverv 
by the Post Offic~ from the addressees was £1,879,945, the commission on 
which was £33,547. There was an increase of 7'66 per cent. in the number 
of articles, of 9'88 pel' cent. in the value specified for recovery, and .10'20 per 
cent. in the commissiou realised. There was no change in the conditions under 
which Calcutta is responsible, year by year, for nearly two-fifths of the entire -
business. Out of a total of 832,291 articles sent by the' vallie-payable post in 
the whole of the Bengal circle, 758,448 were posted at the Calcutta General 
Post Office and its town sub-offices; and, of the sum of nearly 92 lakhs recovered 
from the addressees of value-puyable articles in that circle, more than 8(j~ lakhs 
were payable to the tradesmen of Cahmtta; "; . , . 

The value-payable system has not been introduced between India and any 
country other than Ceylon. DlIring the year nnder review 24,840 vahle
payable articles, of the aggregate value or £14,711>, wel'e despatched from 
India to Ceylon, as compared with 23,697 articles of the aggregate valne_ ilf 
£13,800 in the preceding year. . ." 

Tbe average value of eacb article, taking all classes of articles together, was' 
Rs. 12. O. 2, as compared with Rs. II. 12.4 in 1897-98. '. ,._ 

The number and value of inland money orders is&uedin' India, including, 
telegraphic money orders but excluding transactions with Native State:!, 
increased respectively {r,om II ,664,3,,0 and £ 16,1 55,807 in H!97-98 til 
1l,740,565 and £16,363,3(;3 in 1 898-f)9 ; and the commission realisel\, fro in 
£203,813 to £205,87 I. The average value of all inland money order was' 
Rs. 20. 14., against Rs. 20. 12. 4. in the previous year. ... .. '. . 

In the North Western Provinces and Oudh the number of ret'enllemonej 
orders again .,sllOwed a con8iderable improvement, the number andalllolll1t 
being respectively 206,444 and £307,532, against 168,1 18 and £249,781~ . ' 

In the Central Provinces, where there had been a falling off during the' 
)Jrevious year owing to the prevalence of lamine, the' number of orders; rose 
from 9,976 to 18,338, and the amount from £29,889 to £45,969. In the 
Punjab the nnmber and value of these orders increased from 11,030 and 
£47,014 to 14,065 and £63,441, respectively: In the Lower P,:ovinces of 
Bengal, including EM;tero Bengal and Bihar, there was an increa!!e in the 
number of the transactions, but a slight falling off in their aggregate value. 

The remittance of miscellaneous Government dues by official money orders 
increased in the Lower Provinces of Bengal, in the North-'''estern Prot-inees 
and Oudb, and in the Punjab. 
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!~",,'1'I~t~t~hi~Jber' of rent money orders issued rose fro~ 49,81.9 in 1897-98 POST Omes. 
tQ ,~774,d\,ll'Jng ,1898-99, and the amount of rent remitted, from' £48,993 
til',t50 7R6;~\, , '. '. " ,',,'" ,',' , 7 .n/hem~ney~ordcr transactions :\\'ith Native States the 'number and value 

I f"the.',i&sul}~:ln those. States were respectively 82,546 and £171,020; against 
,76,0~3aod,~liil,168 in the previous year; 'und the number and value of 
.payments lnthe States were 49,166 and £f)9,343, as compared with 47,709 
,nllt\ ;£90,679" in, 1897~98. ,The eXfJ€SS of the issues by the States over the 
:rayments is mainly due to the issnes of the Gwalior State. 
,'The number of telegraphic money orders issued in 1898-99 was, 159,826, 
,ror,£l;227,252, as compared with 15(),075 orders for £1,256,865 in the 
precf'ding year;' The decrease in the aggregate value is to be accounted 

'fot' by the fact that in the preceding year the remittances by telegraphic money 
Ol,lers were of an abnormal character, owing to the system having been largely 

o 'iIsed by grain dealers for the purchase of stocks of grain for the famine-stricl,en 
" districts of the Deccan. The average value of a telegraphic money order was 
, Rs.1l5. 2., against Rs. 120. 12. 8. in i 897-98. The poslal commission 
amllunted to £12,H81, in addition to £10,655 charged for the telegrams 
and credited to the Telegraph Department. 

The system of idl'ntification by thumb impressions was introduced, as an 
experimental measure, for the payment of money orders to illiterate payees in 
a part of the North' Areot district of the Madras Presidency. Successful 
results were obtain~", and steps were taken to extend the system to the whole 
of the Madras postal circle. . " . 

The foreign money orders for and from the United Kingdom, most of the 
British colonies and possessions, foreign European countries and most of their 
colonies and possessiolls, and Egypt, are issued in sterling, payments being 
made by the remitters and to the payees iu India at the rates of exchange fixed 
by the Post Office from time to time for this purpose. The number of $uch 
orders issued by India rose from 63,350 in 1897-98 to 68,430 in 1898-99, and 
the value f!'Om £224,346 10 £233,331, while the orders paid in India decreased 

, ill number from 39,743 to 39,248, and in amount f!'Om £221,024 to £220,964 
In 18H7--98, of the tutul sleriing money-oruer transactions, viz., £445,369, no 
less an, amount than £404,219 was with the United Kingdom and British 

'colonies, and in 18H8-99 the proportion was £391,851, out of £454,295. 
_ .. ,----,:The average value of a sterling money order issued by India was £3 8s. 2d., 

as compared with £3 lOs. 10d. in 1897-98, and that of sucb a money order paid 
'in India was £5 12s. 7 d., as compared with £5 lls. 3d. in the preceding year . 

. The average oOhe rates of exchange for sterling money orders in force in 
, 1898-99 was I s. 3~d. pel' rupee, as compared with Is. 3~d. in the previous 

year.'" \ .,,',. " " " . ' 
:; 'l'he rnoilcy-nrder transactions between India and China, Japan, Ceylon, and 

,;::someBritish and foreign colonies hi Africa and the East, are advised in Indian 
'~.cllrrency. ' The amount of such orders issued by India rose from £49,419 
,_:jI!.:J1897-98 to .£f>l,320,_ in', 1898-99, and the ordel·.paid by Illdia, from 
.;,£310,656'to .£369,359. .', , 

." '; The 1I,'eragevalue of a foreign rupee money order issued by India in 1898-9H 
:was' RS," 37< Hk 9., ,ascO~llparedwith Re. 37. 12 .. 2. il1 1897-98, and that of an 

': ol'derpaiditilndiawas Rs., 43 .. 7. 5., as compared with Rs. 42. 14. 3. in the 
,precodlng year. I: ; ";" ,,' 
':, , Irtcll1ding inland aM foreign mont'y orders, both ordinary and telegraphic, 
>"and conVerting the foreign sterling orders into Indian currency a,t the rates of 
,exchange iii Jorcewhen tbe transactions took place, the total of the money 
", orderS'issued by the Jridian Post Office in 1898-99 amounted to £16,748,907, 

agaiust £16,529.69~,'ill 1897-98, and the total of payments to £17,138,260, 
, .. against £16,845,877.in the preceding year. . 
,. 'At the close ~(the'Yeal' there werc 6,310 offices periorming savings bank 
,business, agaimt 6,290 iuthe preceding year, thus showing an increase of 20 

, 'offices during' the, year.· The number of accouuts in tlie Post Office, savings 
,banksrose·froin 730,387 in 1897-98 to 755,871 in 18!>8-99; the deposits, 

, exclusiveyof transfers from one post office, to another, from £2,145,9i2 
to ,£2,21J6,885; "the withdrawals f('1I from £3,331,705 to £3,122,672; 
and, the interest from £186,913 to '£183,003. The balance at the credit 

0.06. ' 
", 
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of depositors at the close of 1898-99 stood at· £6,285,336, against 
£6191 532 at the close of 1897-98. The an·rdge balauce at the credit of 
ea~h d~positor was Rs. 124. 7.3" as compared with Rs, 127. 15. in the previous 
year. Of the totul number of accounts, 90'84 per cent. were held ~y nativCl', 
as compared with a percentage of 91'14 for the prf'ceding year. Of the 755,871 
accounts 310,696 were held by persons of no occupation, "1' whose incoIDt" 
were derived from others, or from their OWIl property; 257,230 by persons of 
'the profes.ional class, 1~6,183 by persons of the domestic class, 29,082 by 
persons of the commercial class. 22,663 by persons of the iudu.tl'illl class, and 
only 10,017 by persons of the agricultural class. The last.mentioned class 
showed, however, the highest percen~age of increase, viz" ~'88. 

Durillg 1898-99 the total amount invested in Government securities by 
saviogs bank depositors through the agency of the Post Office was £27,887, 
against £49,507 in the preceding year; and the balance of securities ill the 
hands of the Comptroller-General at the close of the year was £56,247, 
compared witll £48,747 on the 31st March 1898. Of this balance, 
£51,773 repreRented tbe nominal value of securities of the 3! per cent. loan, 
the remainder being in 3 per cellt. loan8. 

The arrange:nents for the sale of quinine through the agency of the Post 
Office are now in force throughout Inciia, and in th .. aggregate th" sales 
show a decrease of nearly 199 Ibs, This decrease was due chieAy to a large 
falling off in the demand for the drug in the Madras circle, owing partly to the 
general panic caused by plague measures, and partly to the price of the 
fine grain packets having been raised in the preceding year fr011l two to 
three pies each, unrler tl.e orders of the Locai Government. There was 
also a large decrease in the sales in Bengal, against which may be set off 
a considerable increase in Bombay. .. ' 

The total number of Natrve army pensioners whose pensions were paid 
through the Post Orlice dming the year was 26,075, and the amount paid to 
them was £124,768, as compared with 24,713 and £118,810 in 1897-98. 

During the yeal' under review 1,470 new policies of .the aggregate "alue 
of £179,705 were granted by the Postal Insurance Fund. Of these, 1,146 
(or 78 per cent.) were endowment polices, amountiug to £140,4:.19 in all. 
This class of policy was introduced with effect from the 1st of February 1898, 
and has proved, as was anLicipated, the most popular form of insurance. 
Fourteen new contracts for monthly allowances were i.sued, ;IS compared with 
II in the preceding year, and there were 32 contracts in existence at the close 
of the year, as compared with 19 at the close of 1897-98, Thirty-three claims, 
amounting in all to £2,237, were paid on the death of· insured . persons. 
Since the fund was started, on the 1st of February 1884, 4,436 lives' have· 
been insured; and, at the close of 1898-99, there were 3,834 active policies 
in existencl' (1,973 held by Post Office servants and 1.861 by st'l'vants of other 
Departments), and the aggregate sum insure(l was £402,637., Noadvantage 
has yet, been taken by women of the extension to them of the benefits of the 
scheme. . '- -'~ 

During the year under review there wel'e 30 cases in which the mails were: . 
plundered by highway robbers, of which 26 were in British territories, and 
four in Native States. The figures for the preceding year were !l7 and 10 
respectively. 

The numb,er of cases in which the servants of 'the Post Ollice werc found 
guilty of ofi,mce~ punishable by the law were 324,of which 163 were depart.. 
mentally punished, while legal convictiolls were obtained in the remaining 
161 cases. . 

The number of complaints made by the puhlic was 20,Oj5, against 19,055 in 
the pl'evious year. In only 36'23 per cent. of the whole number were the 
complaints ascertained to be well founded; 40'47 pel' cent. were entireh' 
groundless; and ill' the remaining cases, either the investigation of th~ 
complaints ball not been completed at the end of the year or no defiuite 
conclusion bad been arrived Rt. 

Tbe principal postal event of the year was the introduction, on Christmas 
Day 1898, of the Imperial Penny Postage scheme, in arconiance with which 
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'letters are now exchanged between the Unitec;l Kingdom and the great majority POST OmCB. 

,of British colcnies and possessions, including India, at a .uniform postage 
rate pf bne l,enny the half·ounce. The seal" of postage for Inland letters was 
alsQ revised Rnd ma(je cheaper. , , 

' ... :'\." ", '", - '- '.-' '. . 
'ThosClwme for tht:' continuous delivery of lettel's and othel' postal articles, 

which had heer, introduced experimentally in certain parts of Calcutta in the 
preceding ypar, was adopted: as a pel'manc"t arrangement, and extended 

, throughout Calclltta. The scheme was aHo introduce.l in selected parts of 
Bombay towards the dose of the year, and although special difficulties had to 

" be COli tended with owin~ to the prevalence of the plague, the measure was 
worlliog sati.factorily when the year ended. The foreign parcel post' was 
extended to Russia in Europe, Brazil, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Bolivia; Samoa, 

'. the. French Soudan, and. some other foreign .colonie. and possessiom. 'A 
,general revi~ion was carried out of. the rates and conditions applicable to 
. parcels. for countries served through the United Kingdom, fmnce, and 
. Germany... " 

, The shorkst. time occupied in transit by the mail from London to Bombay 
was 12 days!! hours. aod 31 minutes, while the average time for the J'ear was 
14 days 03 hours and 40 minutes. The qUi,?kest tmnsit from Bombay to 
London was 12 days 20 hOllrs lind 22 minutes, while the average time for tlte 
year was 14 days 6 hours and 34 minutes. 

TELEGRAPHS. 

The following statement ~'efers to the whole of the telegl'aph system undtr ,TELEGRAPH •• 

the direct control of the Governlnent of India, hut excludes the Indo-European 
. '. Depaltment, extending from Karachi to Teheran, for which, as usual, a separate 

account is given .. The .ystem now cnnsists of 51,769 miles of line, l60,650 
. miles of wire. and 2i;; miles of cable.' . 

"':-n'urlng tlld Y(,31'£151,931 were added to the capital expenditure, of which 
;, lhe greater portion wa~ for liew lines, the net additions to the system during the . 
';year compri,ing:1.,463 miles of line and 5,826 miles of·wire. The total 

,:' capital outlay at the close of the year stood at £4,347,693, . 

. ' " . -The I~u~'~e~ of 'teleg~ap1i ~ffices ,'open to the public ~t the end of thfl. year, 
inciuding l'ailwayalld cannl offices, was 4,699, of which 3;488 were maintainetl 

.. by the Dt:'partmellt,' The uft.addition to the number of offices during the year 
,<was 27.7_,:,: "':." . 

i~'ri'he (olIilIvillg ~t~t~me~tshows, for. a period .of five years, the progress that 
~_y.a!t. bmjti malle. In extending public telegraphic communication :-

_f- ,-,: -':"7 ,,'~ ;..,,~ "':l"~ ~-',--:- ' 

, .. ,: . , ..... ':" .. , J .' //' ". 
·'ilT.!'~ bogtnning of Is.O.J;~.j;'·;~;1 3,713,399 
.- Durmg 1894-06- • . .. ~ _:',~ " '02,'220 

":~;-'~""_J' 189G-A6 -.',;. D2,'.!8U 

7' .' 18JlG-9? .... 115,387 

: •. "~-~ .~,:"'-, Hm7-98 

" '1$08-99 

To entl of 1008-99 

. 0.66 •. 
\) -,. 

-. 162,460 

lfll.O:n 
4,!i4 7,(l93 . 

,Miles 

or 

Line. 

42,702 
1.941 
1,;27, 

2,209 

1,722. 

1,463 

I &1,769 

Miles 

of 

Wire. 

134,26,j, , 

4)001 

(.610 

5,210 

6.688 

~1826 

160,650 

.X 

Offices upened. 
Miles 

of Departmental, Railway 

Cable. 
Ordinary Rnd ond TOTAL. 

POlllal Canal. 
combined. 

274 1,224 1,5il 2,796 

-3 13a 10 U8' 

-8 [19 12 III 

6 "r02 73 11,:; 

-5 71 02 133 
'11 S;; 101 ItiU 

275 '],719 1,769 9,488 
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A general view of the operations of the Department in 1898-99,111 comparison 
with the results of the. four previous years' working, will be gained from the 
following statement:-

I GrRa9 
. , -

Number ot Receipts, Percentage or Roturn iocludin.g 
Ne' 

Y BA-R. Mossq .. Stata Charg<l8. Nat to Grose-but on 

e:rcludiGg Raccipts. 
during Yeur. pf'Oform8 Rec.eipta. . Capital. 

I Revenue. 
, , i 

I 
£ I £ £ 

, , , 
IIl'J4-9; - · 4,391,226 528,340 379,548 1-18,792 28'2. a,BO . 
1890-9& . · 4,136,734 590,715 385,582 205,133 34"7 5·24-

1890-97 - 6,077,58,( 589,366 41<.338 17~,O28 29'7 4'34 

1897-98 - · 5,l1S.2::!1 719,530 417,771 301,769 41-94 7'19 . 
1898-99 - · 5,448,600 591,5&0 I 427,549 16<,017 27-73 3'71 

The whole of the annual expenses connected with the telegraphs in India, 
whether incurred ou ,capital account for t,he construction of new lines, or on 
revenue account for the maintenance and working of the system, are defrayed 
from the revenues of the Government of India. In' 1898-99 the receipts of the 
Department were sufficient to cover both the working expenses and the amount 
expended on capital account, aud there was therefore no net charge on 
Government revenue,. ' 

The total nUlDbe.r of telegrams sent in 1898-99 amounted to 5,448,600, as 
compared with 5,713.227 in 1897-98, showing a decrease of. 264,627, or 4'63 
per cent. The corresponding clecrcase in value was' £13:i,598 or 22'09 
per cent. " The falliIlg off was mainly in inland State messages, but the exten
sion of this class of traffi" in lS97-9R was wholly ahuormal on account of the 
military operations' on the north-west frontier ancl the earthquake of June 
IS97. Compared with the figul'es of 1897-98 tIle inland State traffic of the 
year under review shows an increasl' of 9'9 per cent. in number and 21'Il'-per 
cent, in value.· .. '.-; . 

The following figures show, for the last two years, the division of the traffic 
between State and Private, aud between !uland and Foreign, messages 
respectively :- . " " 

1897-98. IS9!l-9i!. 
Class of Telegrams. _. . --

No. I Value. ; . No., ·,Value. ' 

£ £ , 
Inland State - - 860,382 193,878 ' .659.304 90,712 '.- , 
li"oreign State - - 9,896 5,687 , 9,726 3,871 

, . 
Total State - 8iO,278 199,565 , 669,030 94,583 . 

.. 
"- -- . '- , " --.-.~ 

Inland Private - 4,107,270 263,573 4,036;510 244,915 
Foreign Private - 735,679 141,444 7431060 131,485 

T .. " Pri .. oo - r 4,842,949 405,017 4,779,570 376,400 -
'- .. . ._._.- -- -+- -. . "-

TOTAL STAT>: AND} 
5,713,227 PIUVATE - - 604,582 5,448,600 470.983 

I t 
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The following statement shows the development of the 
inland p~ivate traffic for the 10 years ending 1897-98!- . 

revenue from the TELEGRAI'HS. 

1888-89-
1889-90 '~ 

1890-91 -
1891-·92 .. 
189~93 • 
1893-94 -
1894-93 .: 
1895-96 ,.. 
1896-97:'· 
1897-98 ~. 

' .. 
-

.' 

• 

.. 

,-

£ 
-' 148,767 

151,887 
- . '163,552 
- , 179,695 

192,571 
203,486 
21,4,398 , 
231,687 
249,228 

- 263,573 

, ~n 1898-99; however, the receipts from the inland private traffic ·amounted 
to £244,915 or a' decrease of 1'72 per cent. in number, and 7'07 per cent. in 
value, compared with the figures of the previous, year,. whereas if the com
parison is made with the figures of 1896-97, a nOl:mal year, thcre is an increase 
in number of 6'5~ per cent., but a decrease in v:alue of 1'73 per cent., resulting 
from the greater general use of the deferred class of telegram since the 
arrangement made in April 1897 for delivering deferred messages by hand 
came into force. :rht're is every indication of a progressive incre~e in the 

. number of these messages, and it is probable that the temporary contraction 
of revenue, due to a measure of which the practical effect has been to. give to 
the public a cheaper class of message,' will disappeal' during the C11rrtnt . 
year. . 

The total foreign traffic, as measured by ihe' number of chargeable 'words 
transmitted' (foreign State messages being included), shows an increase of 
648,299, or 8'3 per cent. over the figures of 1896-97, and of 145,623, or 1'76 
per cent., over those of 1897-98; but with a' rising exchange the receipts, 
which are, based on tariffs calculated in gold, do. not, as shown in Tupees, 
necessarily correspond with the incl'ease of work done. The receipts show a 
decrease of £9,419 or 6'50 per cent., when compared with those of 1896-97, 
and £1l,774 or 8'00 percent., when 'compared with the receipts of 1897-98, 

Foreign private telegrams, including transit messages, show an increase of 
1'00 per cent. in number hut a decrease of 7'04 per cent. in value. 

, "file private traffic (including press) bp.tween India and the West shows 
decrease in volume of 69,512 words. or 3'24 per cent,. and £4.887, or 8'66 
ller cent. in value ,(Indian share only), as compared with 1897-98, when there 
were exceptional circumstances, which induced a large amount of private 
(especially press) telegraphic correspondence; but when compared with that 
of the normal year 1896-97, there is an increase of 135,659 words, or 6'99 

" per ceIlt,~ with a .decrease in value of £3,643 or 6'60 per cent. only, and 
this decrease in, the receipts is mainly due, to a rising exchange. as explained 
above.,'.,,·,;,.," ,'" ,'" . 

The Jocal traffic· between India and Ceylon shows a decrease of 54,715, or 
, 4'02 ,per cent., in the number of words, and of £549 or 4'99 per cent.; in 

the receipts., ',Between India and the East, including Ausb'alia, the traffic 
shows an increase of 10,299, or 2'54 per cent., in, the number of words;but a, 
decrease of £774 or .6' 57 per cent.,. in the receipts. In transit messages of 

, aU kinds th,t' number of words transmitted increased bY'312,770, or 7'59 per 
cent" but the receipts decreased by £1,340 or 2'129 per cent. . 

Inland press-telegram traffic, as compared with that of the previous year, , 
shows an increase of 2,434 ill number and £292 in value, or 6'77 and 3'15 
per ceijt~. respectively, This development is remarkable, considering the 
stirring events which gave stich an abnormal stimulus to telegraphic traffic in 
1897-98. ,. '. ' 

, The foreign press traffic; howe vet', shows a decrease of 1,{)25 in number and 
of £782 in value (Indian share only), or 19'42 and 35'51 per cent. 

,respectively, as compared with the previous year, which. as mentioned above, 
, was ali exceptional one; but a comparison with the four preceding normal 
years shows a satisfactory progressive increase. ' ' '. 

0,66. ' X :.l 
• 
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The telephone comP'lnies at Bombay, Calc~tt.a, .Karac~l, MadrM~ Moulmein, , 
R.angoon, !In'd Ahmedauad continue to extend theJr busmess.' The l)Umbe.l' of 
subsc"ibers was Ruo-mentcd bv 117 Rnd the number of exchange connect,ons , 
by 92 in 1898, while the uumber of printe line;; increased 'frOln 229 to ~jl4. 
There was a smnll increase in t.he numbe,' of exchanges and exchange connectIOns 
under the control ofthe Telel!raph Department. .' ,. ,'; , , ' 

Communication with Europe ~-id Suez was maiutained uninterruptedly during 
the year by the Eastern. Telegraph Compan~: The TElhel:lIn route .was 
interrupted for 151 bOllrs 10 all, 8S compnred w,th 2:i2 hours m the prevIous 
year, while th~ total duration of the interruptions, on the ,Turkish route 
between Fao a.nd Pera in Asia Minor wa~ 45:i, against 1,044 hours in l8g7-fl8. ' 
The cable between Bushire and Faa was cut for J'epairs on the 12th and 13th 
October Rnd closed to traffic for 9 and 12 hours respecth·ely. The percentages 
of 'the traffic between India and the West carried bv these three lines 
werc,-

Red Sea viti Suez 
Indo-European viti Teheran 
Indo-European viti lurkey -

. . 

, -

Per ConL 
47'65 
50'83 

1'52 

100'00 

The bulk of the transit traffic was, as usual, carried viti Suez. 
As regards communication with the East. tl'affic with the Straits Settlements 

was not interrupted during the,year. The Moulmein-Bangkok line vi{i Kallbnri 
continues to improve, but the Saigon-Bang-kok route WR.' interrupted for periods 
aggregating 83 dRYS, as com pared with 46 days in the previous year. A great 
improvement is shown in th" working of the land route to China via Bhamo, 
though it is still far from satisfact<)ry. The interruptions occur almost entirely 
in the province of Yunnan, and are said to be d uc more to the neglect of the 
Chinese telegraph clerks than to the breakdown of the lines. . " 

Amongst :the "trlegraph events of interest" given in the report, it is 
slated that a new cable was laid between Porthcurno and' Alexandria', the first 
section between Porthcurno and Gibraltar being openfld ill August 1898, 
and the last two sections betweeu Gibraltar and Malta, aud Malta and 
Alexandria, in January. 1899, ' , 

INDO-EUROPEAN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT.: 

The system of telegraph lines and cables connecting the tennimls of the' 
Indo-European Company's telegraph~ at Teheran with the Indian Government 
8ystem at Karachi is known ,as the Indo-European GOI'ernment Tel£'grnph " 
Department, and consists of two parts, one, designated the Persian Gulf !;CctioJl, ' 
extending from Karachi to Bushin·, wit.h a branch to Fao, where a connl:'ction 
is ma:Je with the Ottoman Government line; and the other, call",a tbePersian' 
section, extending from Bushire to Teheran. I~ comprises 1,721 knota of cabl£', 
1,377 miles of line, amI 3,453 miles of wire, exe!usive of the Persian Govern
ment line from Teheran tQ Meshed, 568 miles, which is maintained by the 
Department.' . , .' , ,', . 

The administration of the Indo-European Department, which in 1888 was 
amalgamated with the general telegraph pystem ofIndia, was re-transferred to 
London, with effect from 1st April 1893. It has been found convenient to 
maintai n separate accounts for this Department, partly for the sake of comp~rison 
with previous years, and partly because the' condition~ under which the 
Indo-European lines are worked and the influences affecting the traffic are 
completely different -from those prevailing on the Indian telegraph system 
generally.. ' 

The capital account of the Department, which stood at £769,054 at the 
beginning of the year under review, amounted at its close to £770,264, or ' 
an increase of £1,210, 
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The financial results nf working the Deparimrnt, as compared with 
, preceding years, were as follows :-

, . , 

the four hro,!<:uRoPUl'I 
TELEGRAPH 
DEPARl'MIDIT. 

:""" 

I 

I I,' " PCl'centl!lg'60i I 
Total I " GrollS Net, " "; ' .. 1 

, 
, , 

I 
Capitat"· Recelflta.· E'l'end;ror., I Reecj)lts. Net \t"e;pt, jll"1'Cnd;ture , Outlay. ! to 100ro88 , Capital. Recoipt8. 

I I 

. YS.,lR. 

1894-t/5 

1695·96 , 

1890-97 

1897·118 

18"8-90 

.-
,- £ 

, 

• - 702,800 

· · 765,047 

- i - • 769,085 

· · 7691054 

· · 770,26f 

.----- ---

£ 
in4}O!J1i 

'lll,33D 

08,967 

102,677' 

. 97,722 

I £ £ 
55J126 40,500 0-50 52'6 

54,497 56,842 ·7-42 48'9 

iil,432 . 47,536 ,0'17 61'9 

S2,132 50,546 6'57 50'17 

051,236 46,487 6'03 52"3 

.- ----.-.-~.--- _. --

~ Tbil rflpreAents Llte l'CVOllUe of the Dep~rtmenta after 8djnst(llcnl~ made in accorcJance with tho provision.oftlle 
ioint pun;e IUTtJllgement. " 

The capital account was increased by £1,210. 
The total earnings of the Depart.ment .how a falling off of £4,955 as 

compared with the previous year. This i~ due to (I.) a decrease of £2,350 in 
the Indian traffic; (II.) improvement in the value of the rupee; which resulted 
in fewer rupees being collected as the franc t'quivalt"nt; and (III.) a decrease 
of £809 in the value of Australian tmffic. On the other hand, the yuIlle 
of the Far Easl. traffic ~excluding AUi'tralia) shl!wR an increase of ,C2.Gi8. 

The expl'nditure shows a deereasl' of £897 which i. mainly due to fewer 
repairs being Decessary on tile Pel'si"n Gulf land lines. 

The net result is a profit of £46.487 01' 6'03 pel' cent., on the capital, 
against 6' 57 realised last year. . . 

The proportion of Indian traffic carried by the Indo·European route is about 
18 per cent. higher than that on which the joint purse was IJas<'d, but, on the 
other hand, the I,roportion of trans-bdian traffic carried by the Iudo·European 
route is about 8 per cent. less than i; should b~. ' 

Australasian traffic again shows a large falling off, tbe total value only being 
£332,441 against £361,590 last year. . . 

The gener~l working of the Department has been very suti~factory, and there 
wus not any intE'rrnption of the land lines or cables which caused an 
interruption of traffic. '., '.. . ' ' 
.' The mechanical and electrical condition of the cablfs is, cnnsidel'ing their 

age, satisfactory. 

o.6,(i. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

EDUCATION, LITERATURE, AND. THE PRESS. 

EDUCATION. .. 
EOUCATIONAL institutions in India are of two classes :-

(I.) Those in .which the course of study conforms to the stand~ 
prescribed by the Department of Public Instruction or by the University, 

. and which either undergO inspection by the Department, or else regularly 
present pupils at the public examinations held by the Department or 
by the University. These institntions are called" public," but may be 
under either public or private management. To the latter class, for. 
example, belong those" aided schools," recei.ing grants from Government Ol' 
from local or municipal boards, which occupy so important a place in the 
system of Madras, Bengal, and other provinces. .. . 

(2.) Those which do not fulfil the above conditions, and are called 
" private." ,_ . 

The system of education operates, generally speaking, through three grades 
of institutions, viz. :- . . 

(I.) Primary schools, which aim at the teaching of reading, writing, 
and ~uch elementary knowledge as will enable a peasant to look after his 
own interests. 

(2.) Secondary schools, which are divided into English nnd Vernacular. 
Those in which English forms part of the regular course of study of all ' 
the scholars, or at least of all the scholars in the higher classes, are 
counted as English schools; if English is an optional subject only, they are 
reckoned as Vernacular. . 

(3.) Colleges, the students in ,~hich. having passed the ~atriculation 
examinatiou of a University, are reading for the further examinations 
required for a degree. .. . . >, c. 

In Bengal the num ber of pupils in public institutions rose frOID 1,504,892 in 
1897-98 to J ,546,243 in 189&-99, and the number of pupils ,ill private 
institutions from 119,923 to 122,542; thus the total increase in ilie llUmber 
of pupils under instruction was 44,660. The number of public institutions rose 
from 53,100 to 54,023, while tbat of pri\'ate institutions fen from 11,41::1 to 
11 ,078. The total number of scholars (1,668,785) represents 15'2 percent. of 
the total population of school-going age (as against 14'8 per cent. in 189i~911);' 
the boys (1,564,176) representing 28'6 per cent (as "gainst27'S pereent.) 
of the male, and the girls (104,609) 1'9 per cent. (the same proportion·as h~· 
the previous year) of the female popUlation of school-going age. . ,: .',; ' .. ,,: 

The total expenditure on public in.truction amounted to· £740,BGO, 
showing an increase of £11,360. Thi8 amount was contributed (roughly 
speaking) as follows :-From provincial revenues, 22'7 pet; cent.; district funds, ' 
10'2 per cent. ; municipal funds, '9 pel' cent.; fees, 44'9 pel' cent.; all other 
sources, 21'3 per cent. The expenditure was distributed as follows :~On 
University education, 11'4 per cent.; secondary schools, 33'6 per cent.; 
primary schools, 29'1 per cent.; special education, 4'7 pel' cent.; building and 
furniture, 5 per cent.; direction, inspection, and miscellaneous, 15'7 per cent. 

The result of a year of material prosperity almost compensated, as regards 
the mere numbers of pupils, for the losses caused by the conditions of 1897-98, 
but the numher of schools cannot fOI' some time return to the figures for 
1895-96. In the yea' under review all classes of puhlic institutions, excp.pt 
middle schools and female schools, have gained both in number liml strength. 
As regards the middle schools, it appears. that vernacular education is losing 
ground, and hat English schools, which lead more directly to various professions 
11Ild employments, are gaining at the expense of vernacular institutions. There 
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has for thl'ee'ye~rsbeen' a steady,decline in. the number of female pupils in EnneAHOlf. 

Be!lgat:OJ the total number of pupils, male and female, under instruction in 
1898-99,. 6!}'6 per .cent. were Hindus and 27'1 per cent., Muhammadans, 
Tht'se figures show that the numbei'. i)f Muhammadan pupils did not increase 
proportionately,altilough it,exceeded the figures for 1897-98 by some 7,000. 

Therewere 39ccilll'ges at'work during the·ylllU', of which 22 were unaided 
by Government. ,Out of 1,636 candidates for the B.A, degree, 416 passed, 
Govermnent colleges pussed 33'3 per cent, of their candidates, aided colleges . 
27'4 per certt., and \lnaided 20'8 per cent. The only organised school for sons of 
native chiefs and n6hlemen (the Nawab's Madrasah at Murshidabad) contained 
56 pupils at the clru;e of the year, Missionary institutions appear to have made 
some progress in the education of aboriginal tribes, especially in Chota Nagpur, 
There has been .an appreciable gain in the number of advanced Arabic and 
Persian schools; aud, upon the whole, Sanskrit schools maintain their position, 

, The' total' expenditul'~ on education'in the North-Western Provinces and North-Western 
Oudh amounted to £247,864, showing an increase of £2,929 on 'the expen- P'doDC.lli 
diture of 1897-98, This sum was contributed in the following proportions: an u . 
from provincial revenues, 19'15 per cent,; from local funds, 37'97 per cent,; 
municipal funrls, 3'02 per cent,; fees, 22'38 per cent,; all other sources, 17'48 
per cent, The outlay was distribnted as follows :-Univer8ity education, 
16'8 per cent,; secolldaryschools, 37'3 per cent,; primary schools, 21'6 per 
cent.; special institutions, 2'9 per cent,; buildings and furniture, 10'9 per cent,; 
direction, inspection, and scholarships, 10'5 per cent. 

The number of public institutions in the provinces (6,944) showed an 
increase of 186, while the number of private institutions rose by 48 to 6,202, 

The total number of pupils under instruction iu the provinces was 378,084, 
showing an increase of 2 1,653 on the numbers of 1897-98 and representing 5'38 
per cent, (as agaiust 5'07 per cent, in 1897-98) of the population of school
going "ge, : Of these pnpils, 299,068 were in public, and 79,182 in private 
institutions, The 359,857 male scholars represent 9'87 per cent. of the boys 
of a school-going age, and the 18,393 female ~cholars form 0'54 per cent. of 
the girls" The proportions in the previous year were 9'32 pf'r cent, of males, 
amI 0'49 per cent, of females. As regards race and creed statistics, 75'43 pel' 
cent: of the pupils (aa against 74'51 per cent.) were Hindus,and 21'52 per 
cent, (as against 22 per cent,) were Muhammadans, ' It is noticeable that amoug 
the Muhammadans the scholars represent 15'67 per ,cent, of boys of school
going IIge; and 0'91 per cent. of girls, while the corresponding percentages 
among Hindus were 8'70 and 0'24 per cent, respectively, , 
'. The increase in the total number of scholars occurred mainly amongst the boys 
at primary schools, but the number of girls at primary schools also increased 
appreciably •. :: There was an increase of nearly £4,665 in the ~mount received 
from fees, ,.. .. " "" '. . 
. Collegiate instihitiolls have be"ln to some extent affected' by the recent 

provision of collegiate education iii certain Native States which formerly sent 
their students to the provinces. The death of Mr. Theodore Beck, Principal of 
the MuhauunadahAnglo'-Oriental.Collegeat Aligal'h (following closely upon the 
death of Sir Saiyid Ahmed), inflicted lin irreparable loss upon the college, 

The growth of private enterprise in education has been a marked feature ?f 
recent yearil,.;- Private institutions as a rule· charge lowel' fees than pubbc 
schools, and so attraetpnpils, but it remains to be seen whether they can 
compete successfully in examinatioas, 

The year .. haS on . the whole.shown progress, although there are no very 
marked results to report. , 

-. ,~ J 

The total expim;lifure oued~cation for the year in the Punjab was £21.4,710, Panjab. 
showing an incre.ase of £4,275 on the expenditure of 1897-98, TIllS sum 
'Was contributed in the following proportions :-Impel'ifI revenues, 3'9 per 
cent, ; provincial revenues,' 24'2; local funds, 19'5; municipal funds, ll'~; 
iees, 26'1 ;' other sources, 14'8. The proportional expenditure was diS
tributed as folIows:-Ouuniversity education, 7'7 per cent,; secondary schools, 
36'82; primary schools, 17'42; special educatIOn, 5'02; djrectioll, iuspection, 
audscholal'ships, 14 '78 " building, furniture, &;c" 18,18 per cent, 

u.66. x 4 
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The number of public institutions (3,073), shows a deqreaseoL i I, and 
the number of pupils attending them (181,446) a decrease, of B,5H.', Th~ 
necreaseoccurred mainly in primary schools of the i!ldigenolts closs for boy~. 
In the number of private schools (5,075), there was an incr..ase of 2,!,which 
must he set ag'dinst a decrease of 312 in the pr~ceding year, and the number of 
their pupils increased by 2,090 to 79,651, TlJe total number of scholars 
under instruction was 261,097 (as against 262,551), of whom 238,66i were 
males and 22,430 females. The boys and girls represent 14'14 per "ent. and 
1'56 per cent. re~pectively of the male ,nnd female population of school-

, ' . 
gOlng age. 

The number of Muhammadans u,nder instruction (123,074) showed'l1n 
increase of 6'55 over the number in the prcvious year, hut tliere had then been'" 
a decl'ease of 6, \l8. The highest place in the last B.A: examination was 
raken by a Muhammedan. The percentages of children of 11 school-going age 
ac.qully under instructiGn, classified by creed, stand as follows:;....... Muham
m"dans, 1 2' 1 0 per cent. of !'oys, and 1'26 of girls; 'Hindus,' 11:\'32 aud 
1'3S per cent.; Sikhs, 17'18 and 2'22 per, ceut. respectiveiy. During the 
year under review thet·., were 1,792 schools, with 87,511 pupils uuder the 
management of District BOI1.rds, and 316 schools with 34,632 scholars ,m~er 
municipal committee~. .1 

The 11 colleges of the province were attellllea. by 1,458 studel1t~, he 
number having increased by 94. The B.A. degree was obtained by lOS out 
(If 328 candidates. As regards Secondary Education, the Anglo-Vernacular 
schools show II slighl ad"anee. The proportion of agriculturists among 
Jlupilsin secoudary schools was 23' per cent., ,The decrease in the total 
number of primary schools and pupils has already been mentioned, lmt the 
steady decline in the number and strength of Zamind:iri schools in particular 
is noteworthy. The attendance in native girls' schools decreased, owing to the 
year being an auspicious oue for marriages. 

A continued improvement in conduct and discipline is reported in schools 
throughout the province, and physical trainillg shows satisfactory progress., 

I 

The total expendit.ure on education in Bnrma has risen from £89,586 to 
£96,962, the chief enhancement being nndcr the heads of secondary' schools 
and bllilding grants. The expenditure has been met in the following propor
tions :-Pro\'incial funds, 47'12 per cent.. ; 'local funds, 10'66 per cent.; municipal 
funds, 8'83 per cent.; fee~, 20'69 per cent.; other source~, 12'7 pel: cent, The 
ulltiay was' di~tributed as follows :-Arts colleges, 4'92 pfr,cent. ; secondm}' 
schocls, 44'69 per cent.; primal,}' schools, 18'72 per cent.; special education, ' 
6'39 per cent.; direction, inspection, and scholarships, I 14'68 ,per cent.. I 
huildings, furniture, &c., 10'6 per cent. , i .. , 

The total number of schools has risen from 16,280 10·16,331, and that of· 
scholars from 21;9,649 fo 270,257. The public institutions numuered 4,686, 
with 143,006 pupils; tile private 11,645; with '127,25i'pupils.' The boys 
under instruction (241,719) reprpsent 41'46 per cent. of the male populntion' 
of school-going age, and the girls (28,538), 5'09 per ceuLof the female;; " 

.' .. (. . ,."-' 
The number of students at the Rangoon College increased from 70 to 95. 

Out of 8 candidates for the B.A. examination, and 36 fOI' the F .A., 7 and 
18 J'espectively were successful. ,The examination results in, secondary'schools 
were, on the whole, disappointing, and female education has apparently shown 
sOllie retrogression. 'The text-booll committee has continued tn, do useful 
work. 
. ' _l '.j 

There were in this year 26 schools for Europeans, with 1,900 pupils. Some 
advance was made in Karen education, but the progress of, Muhanlmerian and 
Tamil schools is unsatisfactory. 

The total expenditure, direct and indirect, on education in Assam was 
£44,164, as compared with £44,000' in 1~97-98. The direct expenditure 

/ {ell from £32,302 to £31,510, while the indirect expenditure rose from 
£11,1;98 to £12,654. The expenditure wa< met from the followin'" sources: 
pro\"incial revenues, 30'95 per cent. of the total; local funds, 30'39 "per cent. ; 
municipal funus, 1'12 per cent.; fees, 19'36 pc,' ,~ent.; miscellaneous, 18'18 per 
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cent., ,Subscriptiolls from the public and contributions from the missionR fell off. EDUCA.TION" 

The expenditure was distributed in the following p~oportlOns: arts c.)lIeges, 
, '62 pet cent.; secondary schools, 29'69. per cent.; prImary schools, 36'62 per 
cent. < special erlucation, '4 '42 per cep.t.; direction, inspection, and scholarships 
19'11 per cent.;, building, fUl"lliture, &c., 9'54 per cent. , ." , 

The total.number of institutions was 3,368 (as against 3,389 hi the previous 
year); of these, 3,086 (as ngainst 3,107) were public and 282 (the bame 
number as in the previous year) privat~. The total number of scholars ro~e 
from 96,92,5 to 99.823 (a total still considerably below that of the year 1896~97), 
of ,whom 91,810 (as against 89,156) were males, and 8,013 (as against 7,769) 
females .. These figures represent 21'65 per cent. and 2'03 pel' cent.' respec· 
tively of the boys and girls of school-going age. .The number of Muhammedau 
pupils was 20,236 (as against 19,521 in the preceding year), representing 
20'3 per cent. of the total number of pupils in the pl"Ovince. ' 

The total number of students from the province reading in urts colleges in 
, Bengal and Assam was 278, of whom 44 passed the F.A. and 18 the B,A, 
examinations. ' 

The' ~umber of schools in British territory in the Central Provinces fell fro in Central Provinee., 
2,215 in the previous year to 2,094, and the number of pupils from 125,933 
to 125,502. In the Native States the number of schools rose from 277 to 295, 
and the number of pupils from 14,165 to 15,474. The decrease in British 
territory represents a fall in the number of vernacular primary' schools; 139 
of these institutions had to be closed on llceount of the financial mismanage-
ment of two dislrict councils, which had pl'eviously t'xceeded their powers in 
devoting to education more money than was by rule available. 

l'IJe total expenditure on education amounted to £70,558 (as against 
£74,422)., The sum of £64,968 (as against £63,176) was ex'pended in 
British tenitory; derived from the following sources: provincial revenue~, 
35'] per cent.; district funds, 22'4 per cent,; municipal fund., 11'9 per cent,; 
fees, 13'8 per cent.; other sources; 16'8 per cent. The proportional outlay 
was as follows: University education, 5'76 per, cent,; secondary schools, 
27'6 per cent.; primary schools, 38'47 per cent.; special education, 3'55 per 
cent. ; , direction, inspection, and scholarships, 14'86 pel' cellI,; buildings, 
furniture, &c" 9'76 IJer cent. 

The percentage of children under instruction to the populaTion of school
going age was 7'5 in British territory and 4'8 in Native States; 7'2 Throughout 
the Province. The male percentage (including Native States) was 13'34, the 
female, 1'15. In British, territory, 40'1 per cent. of male Muhammadans of 
school-going age, Hnd 2'2 per cent, of female were undergoing inSTruction. 
These figures show a decided advance.' The statistics of female education 
(175 schools, 'with 11,183 pupils) bhO\v an increase of i ~chools and 333 pupils, 
, The progress of the Rajkumar College for SOliS of Chiefs, situated at Raipur, 

has' been very satisfactory, Considerable attention has been deroted to 
physical traiuing throughout the Province, 

The year u~de~rep~rt i~ Be~ar silews a partial reco\'ery from the effects of Bernr, 

famine. One consequence of the improved condition was a great increase in 
the number of marriages and 1\ consequent decline in female education, The 
total number of institutions fell by 17 to ],272, but the total number of pupils 
rose by 1,818 to 53,98a. The 50,769 boys at school repl'esent 22'59 per cent. 

,of the male population of school-going age, and the 3,214 girl$, 1'52 per cent, 
of the female, Only 7 schools (with 306 scholars) were classified as private, 

The total expenditure on Public Instrulltion amounted tf) .£28,158 (as 
"gainst £28,908); of which about 50 per cent. was derived from Provincial 
Funds. ' The proportional outlay was as follows :-·Secondary schools, 18'3 per 
cent.; primary schools, 59'1 per cent.; special education, 2'] per cent,; 
di1-ection, inspection, and scholm'shil's, I a's per cent. ; building, furniture, 
&c., 6'3 per cent. 

There was a considerable decline as regards "indigenllus schools," which 
was apparently tlue to the high standard laid down for grants-in-aid. About 
16'2 per cent. of the l)upils in the Districts were Muilammadulls. The educa
tion of low-caste Hindus shows some progress. 

1/,66. ' Y 
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The total expenditure on education in Bombay feli from '£491,778 in''l897-98 
to £488,016, a decrease in the expenditure from Provincial }\tnds.4IaviIig been 
rendered necessary by the course of the plagUe. The J!"tl!l.JiUlB- was contl·i
buted in the following proportions·:-Provinciilt.rulids, .. 27'7 peT cent. ; local. 
funds, 13'6 per cent.; municipal funds, 5'5 per een~.; fees, 20'6 percent. ; 
revenues nf nativll states, 17 per cent.; all other sources, .15'6 per cent. The 
expenditure was divided as follows :-On university education, 6'7 11et cent.; 
secondary schools, 26 per cent.; primary schools, 46'2 per cent.;' special 
education, 6'9 per cent.; direction, inspection, aud scholarships, 8'S pel' cent.; 
buildings, furniture and miscellaneous, 5'9 per cent. ..' . . . , .... ., - '.. . 

The total number of institutions was 12,639, the public institutions having 
fallen from 9,917 to 9,768, and the private- 'risen from 2,762 to 2,871.' The 
total number of pupils was 629,718. of who'nl 558,870 (as against 580,855 in 
the previous year) were in public institutions; The actual· numbers of male 
and female pupils 'were 550,259 and 79,459; the respective percentages to 
population of school-going age were 26'36 (as against 27'12 in the previous 
yenr) and 4'06 (as against 4'21 per cent.) .' .' - , 

The primary schools suffered from the results of the plague, especially in 
the Southern Division, and several aid~d indigenous schools in Sind were closed 
for inefficiency. ' ..'. . 

The success of tbe Elphinstone College was conspicuous.' There is little 
to remark as regards female education, but attention may be called to the 
observation made by the inspector of the Central Division, that" in all but the 
" largest cities, girls' schools are chiefly valued as 'n'eekes, in which the little 
.. one~ are out of harm's way." Progress in Muhammadan education is 
very slow, and the special.IT rdu schools do not appear to be as efficient as 
Marathi schools. ' .'.' '. •. '. .' .' 

:. :,.' \ . 
The total educational expenditllre in the Madr33 Presidency rosefrom .£459,1'342 

to £475,132, of which sum .£379,530 (as against £373,166) came under 
the head of direct expenditme. The increase thus fell \nainly ,under the 
head of indirect expend,ture, and it was contributed priucipal\y from private 
funds and fees. The total expenditure was contributed as follows·; from 
provincial revenues, about 23 per cent. ; local fnnds, about 12 per cent.; 
municipal funds, about 4 per cent.; fees, about 31 per cent.~· other sources, 
about 30 per cent.. The outlay was distt'ibuted in the following proportions: 
University education, 12'28 per. cent. ; secondary schools, ; 30'87 per cent.; 
primary schools, 29'72 per cent. ~ special education, 7'01 per cent. ;.direction, 
inspection, and scholarships, 9'43 per cent.; buildings, furniture,. aud misccl-
laneons, 9'69 per cent. , ",', ' 

The total number of pupils under instruction rose from 828,560 to 840,047. 
Of these 715,763 were males, representing 27'08 per Cent. of the male popula
tion of school-going age, and 124,284, l'epresentinga corresponding perceutage 
of 4'60, were females. Of the total number of Pllpils, 727,671 .were receiving 
instruction iu public institutions" and 112,376 in private schools. , The total 
number of institutions was 27.263 (of which 21,766 were public) as against 
27,238 (of which 21,850 were public) in the preceding year. ",", ;,' 

There was a large fall in the Ilumber of candidates for the degree of B.A., and 
also in the number of students on the rolls or the Law College.'" There were 
48,082 boys in'the secondary stage ofinstructioD, and 537,238 in the primary. 
A steady improvement in the condition'of female' education. is reported, the 
number of girls at school ha.ving risen by 2'9 per cent .. Eight .female candidates 
passed the B.A. examination, ". ." , . 

The tot.l number of' Muhammadan students rose from 100,295 to 101,894. 
Progress has been made in the education of Panchamas (low-caste. Hindus), 
but there is a slight fall in the number (3,116) uf children belonging to 
aborigiual tribes under instl'Uction . 
. A general improvemellt in sch:lOl discipline has been noted. 

Since the yeal' 1.89';-96 there has been a steady decrease in the number ,;f 
pupils at school in Conrg, which cannot be attributed solely to the agricultural 
de(>ression. A wide-spread panic on the vaccination question ~eems to have 
caused parents to keep their children ilt home. ',,' .. , , 
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, The ,edtacational control, of the province was, in the year under review, EDUCATION. 

placed under tho Director of Public Instruction, Madras. 
The number of schools fell from 120 (of which 79 were public) to 91 (of 

which .' 76 wel'e public), and the totaT number of scbolars from 4,328 to 
4,105 (of whom 3,893, as against 3,996, were in public institutions). The 
3;363 male scholars and 742 female represent respectively 23'37 and 6'41 per 
cent. of the boys and girls of school-going Ilge. . . 

. The total expenditure on education fell from £2,604 to £2,474. , 
. ' ,1· 

LITERATURE ,AND THE PRESS. LITERATU ... 

"', l : , 

. - ..," 
, 

" "'-, . :g,~ ., ' , , 
&l~ R 

BI~Ungu.al (Orlent.a.J.): 

· -:""'1 
. --3 2~ " A Classical and 

, , !r ~~ I 
, 

;l il ~ 
a Ver(.lIK:ullor Lan 

-ii •• ~ .... ,; il ~ t , 
" =. ~3 ~ & .~ f 3 ~ '!~ e i! ~ , 
~ = 5 'f? tl • iii ~ " 0 .. .. " .. '" '" 

BeDgal · · • · ... .. I .. • , .. " ... - - - - - - 160, ohidlJ Samkrit 
. . Beogllli • 

ODd 

B.W. Pro ...... "'. 'J OS - 76 20 " ... ,.. • • , I - - - 232, c.bitBy (a) Sanskritan • ODd Oudb. , Hindi; (b) Arabic 
Urdu. 

Pu.njab .. · . - · 10< .. - .. .7 .. ." n - ". - - - - - 05, cbleBr Penian .r 
Arabic and Urdu. 

C1rutw'Ptorin<lilB _ · • .. - - - - - 19 - - • - - - - '. Sanskrit and Hindi. 

B,,,,,, · · .... · 1 ., ~ - - - - - - - .. - - - - -
Myo .... · · - I · • • - .3 ~ - - - - - - 1 • - - ... chleJJy 

_. 
d an 

(Jon.,.... 

· · · " .. 1 .. • 13 13 .. - - 10& ... - - - 11. chietly BAn.llkrlt ODd Bombsy-. 
Gujlmltbi or!buathi. 

Mlld1'8&' ~ · · · ... ," • 51 i 1 . I - - - - - • 41 ... - 1~ cble1iy &I~t 
'Thmll or Tolugu. 

DUI1l1A ~ · · · • , . - - - - - - - - - - - 1 .. 32, Pall and DtUIIlalJ8" 

. This table gives conciseiy the number of publications throughout India in 
Enropean, Eastern classical, aud the principal Indian vernacular lan~uages. 
The number of bi-lingual and polyglot publications makes classification 
diffiuult, but it may be noted that books have been published in the following 
languages. as well as. those given above :-Zend and Pahlavi (in Bombay), 
P,:akrit "(in Punjab and Central Provinces), Pali (in Burma), Chinese (in 
Bumm), Tibetan (in' llengal), Uriya (iii.' Be~gal and Madras), Assamese (in 
Assam and Bengal), Kashmiri (in Bengal and'Punjab), Sindhi (in Bombay and 
Punjab), Kanarese (in Madras, Hombay, and Mysore), Konkani (in Madras 
and Bombay), Malayalam (Madras), Pasbto (Punjab), Nepalese (~engal and 
N.V\!.- Provinces), Garo, Khasi, Manipuri, Tipperah, Mundari, Musalmani
Bengali, and Santali(in Bengal), Kaithi (in N. W. Provinces), :\larwari 
(Bomb'iy and Punjab), Tulu (Madras), Kachin, Sgau-Karen, Talaing. Chin, 
and Shan (ill Burma).' " " . .' 

, '1' ..' ,~ " I., . 

The n{lUlller of public~tions recch'ed in .the Bengal Library was 2,174 (as Bengal. 
against 2,182) in 1897, 771 of these being periodicals. Complaint is again 
made of thE' systematic evasion by printel's of the registration rules. There 
is little ~o notice in the numerous st.ories and plays published in the Bengali 
language. A critical essay on the' Hindu Law of Inheritance as at present 
adIllinistered (" Hindu V~inan 8utra," by Babu B. N. Ray) deserves attention. 
Most of the works published in English are educational. Twelve philosophical 
works in Sanskrit are recorded. In the Uriya langnage 161 books were 
published, of which nearly one-third were poems. The most important 
hi-lingual publications were Sanskrit-Bengali works on language, philosophy, 
and religion. 

Amongst periodicals, the" Bharati .. hail passed out of tl'R! hands of the two 
Bengali ladies who edited ii, and has become more political in cbaractE'l', but 
it appeal's that there has been on the whole II slight increase ill the number of 
Bengali women-writers. A journal specially intelld~d for zenana ladies was 

0.66 Y 2 
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started during the year. So:ne improvement in educational text,lbooks has 
taken place. ,",' , 

A large output of Urdu fiction is reported, and the tt,B:nslation of objectionable 
English novels into the yernacular is again remarked. The detective novel 
bas made its way into Urdu literature, but religious works and verses are the 
most numerous classes, the former cl~ss including contl'oversiai tracts representing 
Christianity, Hinduism, Muhammadanism, Jain ism, the Arya Somaj, Theosophy. 
and the Radha Swami sect. Most of the works on language, history. and law, 
are mere cram-books. It is noticeable that native papers never contain reviews 
of new books, and that there is little encouragement for authol's • 

- The total number of books reeeh"ed rose from 1,0i4 in 1897 to. 1,;126 in 
1898. Punjabi writing shows steady development, but Urdu is represented 
by 60& books. As in the North-Western Provinces, I'eligion is the most popular 
subject, while poetry comes second. A life of the AmiI' Abdurrahman of 
Kabul' (Tazkira.i-Amir) aud, a, study' of, Sa'di (Y3.dgar.i.Sa'di) in Urdu 
deserve notice, while B versified collection of the lives of Sikh Gurus (" Guru 
Partap Suraj Granth") appears to possess considerable merit. A history of 
the Kapurthala State, a history of Muhammedan rule in India, and .311 account 
of the Graeeo-Turkish war of 1897 (uJang:i-Turkey wa Yumin") form an 
interesting addition to Urdu literature. The" Himayat-un-Nisa," an exposition 
of women's rights by a Muhammedan widow, marks a new developml'nt. The 
chief work in Punjahi appears to he a poem (" Puran Bhagat") by Kali Das • 

. The total number of publications registered was 1,135, against 1,036 in 
1897. A Gujarathi translation of an English version of FCI1I!lon's" Telemaque," 
a lVlarathi translation of Colonel Malleson:s .. Akbar," and a life of nal Gllngadhar 
Tilak in Marathi verse, may be noti~ed. An account of the Tilak trial in Marathi, 
written with the design of letting the public know" how far political agitation 
can be carried on without infringing the law," has some significance. ·Ooly 10 
M:1I'athi and 15 Gujarathi books wcre written by native graduates.. The 
Parsi community appears to take considerable interest in Gujarathi literature. 

In Madras, the number of publications rose from 951 to'I,657. 'The" J.ady 
of the Lake" has been translated into Malayalam prose, and there is a large 
output of original, if undistinguished" fiction in Tamil .and Telugu. ,Religious 
publications are numerous. : 

Assam produced 31 publications, all 'in the Assamese language., IIi Myso\'e 
the translation of five of Bankim Chandra Chatterji's Bellga1{ novels into 
Canarese is noteworthy. There is little, that calls for comment in publications 
in the Central Provinces and Berar, and nothing has been publishe£l in Coorg. 
, ' , 
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CHAPTER XIII • 

. E¥"IGRATION AND,MIGRATION. 

',,\ I. EMIGRATlO::-J.' BMIGRATlOIf. 
" . . 

During the ye.r 1898 the' Port of Calcutta was opened fo~ navigation to Calcutta. 
the Seyohelles. The British colonies of Natal, Demerara, Jamaica, Trinidad, 
and Fiji, and the Dutch colony of Surinam, indented for labourers. The 
British colonies requisitioned 5,758 labourel's (as against 7,024 in 18!J7), and 
fOllr colonies were supplied wilh 5,444 ,during the year, 62l! labourers being 
sent to Jamaica in FebruarY 1899. 'Mauritius made no inden,t in 1898. Surinam 
asked for 600 labourers and received 590. 

The number of emigrants registered was 9,334, a's against 12,315 in 1897, 
the decrease being ascribed to the greater prosperity of the agricultural 
population. Of the labourers recruited, 6 per cent. came from Bengal, 7 per 
cent. from Bihar, 55 'per cent. from, the North-Western Provinces, and 32 per 
cent. from Oudh. Of the 701 r~cruiters' licenses, 27 were cancelled for variolls 
reasons. ,.' '-

Of the 9,487 emigrants recruited, 7,439 reached Calcutta, making np, with 
the addition of 667 not despatched in the previous year, a total' of 8,106 
accommodated there. ',' 

Out of this total, 6,223 (of whom 5,350 were Hindus, and 873 Muhammedans) 
were despatched to the colonies, 38 per cent. going to Demerara, 22 pel' cent. 
to Natal, 2(} per cent. to Trinidad, 9 per cent. to Fiji, and 10 per cent. to 
Surinam. Eight sa,iJillg Sllips and four steamers (as against 5even and nine) 
were chartered to carry emigrants, the steamers being used for the Natal voyage 
only. The emigl'8nts included 238 returned labourers, of whom 217 had 
served in British coloni~~. Of these re-enlisted emigrants 183 went to 

·'Dp.merara. ' 
The nQmber of the time-expired emigrants who returned during the year was 

3,502 (as against 3,750). Five sailing ships and five steamers were employed 
to convey them .. The numher of deaths on the return voyages represented 

· 1'82 per cent. The aggregate of the savings brought back amounted to 
Rs. 451,8611, giving au llverage of Rs. 130 per emigrant, the largest average 
savings being those of the labourers from Fiji, nearly Rs. 230 per head. The 
French colony of Guadeloupe (emigration to which.has ceased), repatriated 42 
emigl'llnts with a"erage savings of R~. 80 pel' head. 

',' 'AO'eucies were maintained at Madms hy the Govllrnments of Nata! and :Madras. 
Mau~itim., The Natal!Iepot admitted 6,356 persons, of whom 4,083 (as 

\. against 3,123 in 1897) actually emigrated, 2,369 of these being men and 969 
· women.' Natal repatriated 320 labourel's, with aggregate savings of £3,232. 
Mauritius did not requisition any coolies, but repatriated 548 emigrants, with 
aggregatE' savings of 9401. The 'average savings, 1':1'. head of returned 
emicrrante were Rs. 2lOfo1' Natal and Rs. 30 from l\IaUl'll1Us. 

At Negapatam 3,424' indentured <emigrants were registered for the Straits 
. <Settlements, and 3,319 embarked (as against 3,063 and 2,962 in 1897). There 

", was no emigration to French ,colonies, but 25 emigrants returned from Reunion, 
and six from GiIadelou pe. < .' 

· 'As regards free emigration, 15,339 British subjects embarked for the Straits 
. Settlements (as against 18,719), and 142,300 for Ceylon (as agai?st 166,186): 

• '< The number of persons returIling to Madras from other provmces of India 
and from countries outside India was 216,901. IIDlIligmnts from the colonies 
are not distinguishedlrorit immigl'ants from Burma and Assam in the l'ep~rt. 

, An examination of the slatistics for the last 10 years leads to the conclusIOn· 
that 84 per cent. of emigrants from Madras return to the Presidency. 

Emigmtion from the port of Bom~ay was specially prohibited throughout t~e Bombay, 

year by, a notification under the Epidemic Disease~ Act, but, by speetal 
arrangement, 289 labourers were allowed to leave for the Seychelles. Karachi 
was closed for the greale~ part of the year, but 9,4i9 employes of the Uganda 
railway, recruited in di~tricts of Sind which were fl'ee from plague, were 
. 0.66 ,,<'. y 3, 
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allowed to leave the port. In December 1898 orde~'were issuer} that oShips 
containing emigrants to Uganda should carry a doctor, and specialattt'ntion 
was paid to the accommodation provided for emigrant$. . 

The number of invalided and time-expired laboul'hs that returned to the 
Presidency from MOI1l basa was 1,397. '. j. . ... 

Free emigration to East Africa continued throughout tlJe year, 

.' '. 1 ' 
. [ I 

II. MIGRATION. 
. . . . I .' '. '. . . \ '. ". ....... . 

The improved conditions of the year 1898 thrOUgho~t the greater pUl·t of 
India led to a great fall in the number of 'persons migr' ting to Assam. The 
decrease, ?n fact, was. one of 48 pel' ~ent .• the n~mber 0 labourers that entered 
Assam bemg 46,169 m 1898, as agmnst 95,931 In 1~97.1 The Dumber of adult 
immigrants imported fell from 66,328 to 35,516.. The decrease was very 
marked in the case of labourers from the North Western and Central Provinces, 
but Chota Nagpur and the Santh:.1 Parganas contl'ibute<\ an increased Dumber 
of labourers. . ' I .. ' ,.. 'r 

. The" sardari .. system of recruitment. continued in fa'l'our; 12,080 labourers 
having been recruited under the Act by garden sardars. against 10,;;59 Act 
lahourers recruited by contractors, (the latter figure ,howing a reduction of 
nearly 60 per cent. on the average of the last three years). Of the total number 
of 35,516 adults, 16,936 were engaged under contract in the recruiting dish'icts, . 
and 18,580 were brought to Assam outside the Act. i Of the latter number, 
5,i03 entered into contracts at Dhnbri, and 1,284 iu tpe labour districts, while 
1l,593'remained "free immigrants.", As regards the distribution of labourers, 
the Assam Valley received 20,839" Act" and 3.i3~ "non-Act" adults, and 
the Surma Valley 1,800 "Act" and 9,744 "non-Act ", adults .. 

The proportion of medical rejections of coolies at Dhubri was 6'6 per cent. 
(as against 8'1 per cent.). .' . "j ,'. '.. . 

The year under review.was a healthy one, and the total mortality among 
immigrants during transit fell considerably. The birth-rate on the tea gardens 
feU, hut the death rate (31'1 per mille) was the lowest on record. The number 
of gardens classed as unhealthy was 55 (as against H9 in 189i). . . .._ 

The total labour-population of the province at the close .1>f the year was 
634,519. The total number of contracts executed under the' Act was 51,873, 
of which 28,737 were executed locally. The number,of agreements dissolved 
by mutual consent was 2,000.·· '., I I , " '.,; ;.. , .. 

There was a decrease of 12 per cent. in the total nu~ber of criminal (ljfences 
committed by the tea-garden population, and a decrease of 40':i per cent. ill 
the number of ofiences (other than desertion) und~r. the Emigration Act.. 
The number of adulr. deserters fell from 23,670 to 17,9di. Convictions were . r, 
obtained against 6'5 per cent. only of the deserters arrtsted.. . '. " 

The question of raising the minimum statutory rate pfwa~es was under 
consideration in connection with the amendmeut oflhe Emigration Act (1. of 

18~:~ number of immigrants increased, conSideL!IY; 'a: appea~s' fr~m' the 
returus of persom passing through the principal ports' At Rmgoon the number 
of immigrants rO!\6 fl'Om 106,874 to 132,177; at Akyab from 15,925 to 16,407. 
No figures were this year available for Kyaukpyu, but at Moulmein, the number 
fell from 644 to 596. .' \. . 

As regards" emigration," which consists chiefly of~he rehlrn ofimmigrants,' . 
the numbers pnssingthrough the ports were a8 follo.\·s.: AkyalJ, 14,972 (ag~nst 
14.359 in the previou!; year); Rangoon, 91,083 (against 75,998); l\loulmein, 
743 (against 847). .. 

Only 269 emigrants to AS5am "ere regi~tered, against 1,044 in the preceding 
year. The numher of pa,sengtrs for Burma was 70,874;' the number of· 
persons returning from Burma, 44,087. 

• 
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TRADE AND MANUFACTURES. 
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(DetaUell information "egartlillg the Trade· oj' 'British India being annual(1J 
j'urnished in a separate Parlialllentary Paper, a briej' Review only is given ill 
tile present ChapteJ'.)-

TRADE. , -

THE total trade of British India with othel; countries by sea and land:duL'ing Ta4DI. 
the five years ending onthe 31st March ~B99, was valued as follows ;-

BY SEA;' 

Private Imports ,. 
Merchandise 
Treasure .. 

1894-05. I 
:£ 

46,778,292 
6,a~2,671 

1895-96. 1 

:£ 
46,210,930 

8,9Q5,991 

1896-97. I. 
,£ 

47,862,553 
8,710,902 

1H97-98. I 
:£ 

46,177,776 
13,650,851 

1898-99. 

':£ 
45,58i,t194 
lJ,9~'!,~38 

1 '--' 53,1,')0,903 55#116,921 66,579,456 59,828,632 57,509,632 

Prh-.t. E<POl't8 : I======+=====':=====+===:='=l====-= 
Foreign Mel'cbandise i ' -

te·exported.. .. • "8,"371,609 . 3,145,011 2,689,091, 2,500,781 
Indian· Mert'hanJise· 69,171,723 . 73,030,·U6 66,587~l07 62,[)24,067 
Treasure. .. .. 5,438,678 2,tS21,53'4 3,283~927 4,756,113 

Government ; TI"I:msac ... 
tioull : 

.. ""- fSt . 
Imp.orls L Th::~l;'e . : 
E to J Stores-

77,082,aio I 
2,241,037 

14,800 
65,853 
.5,370 

7~,996,961 

2,413,572 
6,000 

47,732 
18,340 

12,560,125\ 

2,882,363 
6,140 

46,632 I. 
7,737 

69,780,961 

. 2,920,248 
36,221 
03,672 

9,662 

2,24-1,464 
7:!,90ll,185 

",ga8,'I8? 

80,086,436 

~,480,791 

,7,771 
52,IOS 

2,160 xp~~ LTrcasure .. 
',." 1--'''---'----1------,-1-----+-----1-''----, ,. . 2,367,060 

-'-
2,485,644 2,942,7.72 8,029,793 2,542,890 

TOTA .. 'r,ado! by Se.· 138;500,0331136,590,526/132,082,352 / I 32,639,3S6I UO,138.,S';S 

BY LAND.· \="',==4====\====9==;===\==== 

Import.s .- ~ -' -,' .. .. 3,287,(102 3,316,191 3,768,351 8,756,401 
. Exports _' .. : '. - ... :.2,t;36,132 2,820,198 3,291~381 3,287,7,*8 

4,{)61,962 
3,6:.!6,483 

. • I--~---+--·------I-----+-----I-----
GaUD TOTAL ofTrode} 

139,t:i23,857 142,735,915 l39,] 32,084 130/683,685 147,;27,303 by J •• nd Rnd Sea -
Exce.s·"imports of \~-==='~_==F=====,d=====l======F===== 

treasure - • .. 
Net exeess fJf' exports 
r over. ~ihJPol't'! of -mar,.. 

r.ho.ndise" Go~ernOient 
tl'ansac:tionst an.d t.rea .. 
Sure.. .... '.. .. 

Ind'ia' COUDOU Bills paid 
iu India ..... " .. ' ,;_ .• ' 

, 908,423 6,072,117 

19,206,061 22,053,983 

5,431,378 8,921,813 6,989,461 

13,a6,437 -7069184 , ," 
16,818,600 ]0,314,600 

20,142'070 

18,917,111. ______ ~ __ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~ ____ ~ ____ L---'~ 

The :lbove ligures show that the year J 898-99 was olle of considerable 
prospenty. and that some of'tlll;; ground lost during the two years of distress 
had been regained; but they. also· show how serious the check ·was, since the 
total of the private seaborne trade of the year only exceeds that of ) 895-96 by 
1'4 per cent., a small inc~ease in three years in a country which is still under-

- . " 

A The amollllt of Q,uncil :Bms p~d. in Iudia is stated io pOllods, at 1\8. 1{t to the pound. As In previous yell1"8, the 
BlD,ount 8CtUlIl1Yllaid dllring the y~r in India ts given; the Dm, drawn I\nd the Tt,lcgrapbic Tnt.nstera granted by 
the_ Secreta!'yof State on India during the year 1&H.'I-99 amounted to!la. 260,164,OUO, yllliding 18,(192,3171. sterling, 

. a,t I.~ I\t'er,," tate -oi 16'918 ponce-per rupee. , ' 

0.66. 
• Y4 

Foreign seaborlle 
trade. 
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going development in eVt'ry direction. Causes which contributed to therevi~a.l 
were, besides the good harvests, the cessation of the mouetary stringency and· 
the fixity of exchange; the rapid fall in July'1898 or the bank rate, which 
did not rise 11 gain above 7 per cent.; 'In(l the fact tha~ the exchange rate. 
remained steady at about l6d. per rnpee. Particulars 'of the chief articles of 
private mercllalldise are as follows :- ' t 

Importl. 1894-9 •• I 1890-96. 1- 1896-07. I i 1807-98. 1898-90. 

, 

1 
£ £ £ " .r £ £ , 

I. :5,268,000 
, 

COlton \Voven goods - 10,S81,000 15,189,000 17,616,000 i 16,4;;9,000 , 
Metals and hardware - 4,231,000 0,464,000 4,681,000 6,112~OOO 4,406,000 

Oilo, chiefiy petroleum - 1,481,000 2,091,000 2,~93,00O 2,765,000 2,368,000 

Silk, raw and manumctured 1,543,000 1,958,000 1,495,000 1,213,000 1,439,000 

Cotton yarns • - - 1,901,000 1,981,000 2,217,000 '. 2,329,000 J,701,000 , 
Sugar - - - - 1,911,000 2,071,000 2,101,000 3,189,000 2,678,000 

lI1achinery and mill work 1,628,000 2,158,OOU 2,840,000 1,907,Of}O 2,030,000 

Provisions - - - 1,043,000 1,190,000 1,023,000 1,131,UOO 1,021,000 

Chemicals, medicines, dyes 1,244,000 1,441,000 1,260,000 " 1,374,000 1,342,000 

Woollen good. . - 1,028,000 964,000 1,129,000 : 765,000 1,016,000 

Liquoro - - - - 972,000 1,131,000 1,097,0001 1,059,000 1,099,000 

Apparel • . - 957,000 1,063,000 1,Ol1,UOO,~ 818,000 020,000 

Railway material - - 1,038,000 1,01 ',000 1,775JOOO~ 1,917,000 1,925,000 

The imports of merchandise·were smaller than in 1897-98, owing chiefly to' 
the partial cessation of th~ lar~e imports of sugar, metals, and petroleum which 
mal'ked the previous year. The imports of cotton, 'woven goods, and yarn 
together, which are always a fluctuating item, were rather higher . 

. 
, 

I I I Exports. 1894-95. 1896-06. 189U-91. 1897-98. 1898-90. 

£ £ I 
-" 

, 
£ £ , I £ 

Raw cotton - - O,@02,OOO 9,393,000 8,6~7,OOo. 5,914,000 7,457,000 
Rice (husked) - - 2,46(,000 8,954,000 7,900,000': 7,726,000 10,452,000 
Oilseed. - - - 2,801,000 /6,478,000 5,341,000< 5,729,000 7,898,OO.() 
Jute, raw and woven· 3,i92,OOO / 9,827,000 10,5)0,0(10. 10,707,000 8,41-13,\100 

~ium - - - 6,043,00.0' .. ,639,000 5,&49,000 4,066,000 > 4,161,000 
heat - - - 1,710,000 2,609,UOO 657,000 895,000 6,4811,000 

COlton yarns - - 3,781',000 4,487,000 4,'182,0011' 4,645,000 ~,402,OOO 
Tea • - - 5,037,000 5,110,000 5,417,001)" ,5,373,000 5,363,000 
H ides and skins - 4,373,000 5,093,000 4,634,000 . 5,545,000 4,966,000 ' 
Indigo - - - ;/3, J B4,OOO 3,570,000 2,014,000 2,038,000 1,{JSO,OOO 
Colfee 1,416,000 1,465,000 1,057,000 1,013,000 

. 
1,167,000 - - -

Cotton woven goods . 907,000 975,000 ' 803,000 710,000 70~,OOO . 
'WooJ, raw - - 018,000 90~,OOO 827,000 906,000 , 835,000 

.' I '. ,. , 
The chiefin'creases were, as was ttl be expected, in 'the exports of food grains; 

The crop of wheat was good, and prices wel'e at an exceptionally high level in 
Europe, so that the exports rose far above. the low figures of recent years; they 
were not, however, remarkably high in comparison with some of the years of . 

• Ihe preceding decade. Much the same may be 3aid of rice. the exports of which 
were larger, but not much larger. than in the years preceding the famine. The 
tea exports showed an increase of 4 per cent., though their value fell slightly. 
Japan again took about 36 per .cent. of the raw cotton exported from india. 
The exports of raw jute, which were abnormally large in 1897-98, declined in 
the year under report, as the area of the crop was smaller. .. '. " 

India's trade in merchandise with gold-standard countries "as, in th~ year 
of the closing of the Mints 77 per cent. of her total' trade; since then it has" 
fallen to 7<' per cent., but stood at 82 per ceut. in the year under report, 
owing to the inclusion o[ Japan and the countries using the Indian currency 
sy.tem, Ceylon, Aden, and Mauritius, among the gold-standard countries. . The' 
proportion of trade directly with European cuuntries Wai 66 per cent. at in the. 
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prcviousyear, o~ittingtlle se,'en crore$ 'trade wilh Egypt, much of which rt·ally Tit .. " •. 
goes to Euwpe.: ,Tile trade with L11e United Kingdom was 67 pt'rcenr. of the 
trade! with Europe, and 44 pel' cent. of the ~otal trade, against 47 per cent. in 
1!:!96-97. 

The,alue of rndia's trade with some of'the chief countries has fluctuated 
, as follows in the last .five years :-' . , 
"- --~-~~.~--~.,~~--~------------------------------.". ' , .. " 

Total Valu •• 
" 

I ~ , , 
" 1894-0S •. 1!!05-'96. 1806-91. .1808-90. . ,. ,. , 18.97··9S •. 

• -, 
, : 

" ":'). Eo , 
'-' . , f. " f, . f. f.· 

United Kingdolll -. - 56,621,000,' .65,536,000 .. 55,356,000 I 6~,212,060' : 68,257,000 

FtI\noo .-
-: <~ ~~" - - 6,~61,OOO 0,438,000 '. 4,1369,000: ',301,000 .. 6,005,000 

China • 
,-, 

10,239,000 iO,503,OOO ' 10,646,006 ' 9,279,000-' . . 9,69;,(;)00 - , -
GprmallY -. - ~:,;':' 6,803,000 16,942,000 ' '. : 6,1,70,000 6,4Jo,000 6,666,000 
St-raits Sett1ements .. . - .' 6,165,000 6,523,000 , "',781,000 ',649,000 .. 6,320,000 
llelgium - ,~ . · 3,i75,OOO 4,466,000 8,64:.1,000 '3,649,004) 4,620,000 
Italv • - '!: - 2,225,000 2,374,000 2,367,000 ;1,132,000 2,585,000 
Cey'Jon - - - · 2,601,000 2,809,000 2,618,000 3,44?,000' 3,34 I ,O(),O 
Japan .. ' > 1,817,000 2,158,000 - 3,09S,OOO' 3,1-39,900 3,g66,OOO - - • 
U nlled States of America 4,633,000 4,702,000 4,I90,ODO, 4,pSl,OOO 4-,500,QQO 
Rnssia .. . - · 992,000; , 1,513,000 1,631,000 '1,627,000 1,453,000 
AU8tria~Hllngsry 2,42'0,000 , 3;,1 11;000 2,661,000' .' 2,83.,000 . 3,0-11.000 - · 

,,, ,. ., " . 
. " . . . . 

. ' ' ThG trade with all countries, with the exception of .Ceylon, Russia, and the 
United Sta~t:s, shows a substantial recovery from the depression of the pre
ceding year, but the share of the United Kingdom is again . a smaller 
proportionof the whole than in 1896-97 and previous, years, owing partly to 
trade, which was formerly can'ied by way of the United Kingdom, having been 
diverted into other more direct. J,'outes. 

The following figures. show the proportionate share of each province' in Ihe 
foreign sea-borne trade in ruerchandi~e .. l,!nd of the five chief ports in thetatal 
tracle in merchandise and treasure comhin~d :-:- ' 

i ! ===~ . 

. 
BurmtL 6' 88 

~·90 ... 0'98 

. '·1.'he gr'eat~~p;lrt oC ,the tl'du¢ in tl'e~ure belongs 10 Bombay; in merchandise 
CalculttLwa~;consideralllYllhead of Bombay, the former 'showing £49,000,000 
and tbe llliltel' .£U,OOO,OOO as .the total·value of their exporf'and import 
tradc .. :The net' impol'lsof treasllre, were £2,000,000 below,those of the 
previous ,year,. .. owing ~o a decreas.e ,in the silver ilriporls which counter" 
balanced the considerahle increa.~e in tll<! imports ·of gold. .' .. ' .' 

. i 
There was a. 'senslble inel'ease in tlie'fi't)"tier trade, whicH was favourably LanH)'Ad •• , 

affected by.ILe.lmproved material condition of India' and by the cessation of I 

hostilities Oil the Ilorth-west frontier.· Of ·the total of £7,58A,445, thirty-seven 
per ct'nt .. ('rossed the nOl'th-west frontier,inchiding Kashmir, while Nepal accounts 
Ior no less than 32 percent.' The latter trade is carried on, 110t so much with 
the. V {lU('),of.Nepal; as with the rice lauds which· ~kirt tllE~<southern lace of the 
mountains. Trade with Kashmir ha.inereased in a satislactorymanner. 
The trade with Western Cbina, so far a~ it is r~gistered, grows v!:,ry slqwir; 
but there isrcasvll tobelievll that a ~rge part, perhaps half, of'tll!! frontier 

trade of Burma escapes registration. . . 
, 0.6(>. .' Z' 

• 
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The merchandise and tnasure carried by coasting vessels i,f said t~ 
!,ave represented 1\ yalue of £22,080,455 during l8l18-DO,. comp~r~cl with 
£25,652,15j ill 189i-98, a fall whICh was largely due to the cessatIOn of the 
famine and the consequent return of the Burma rice to its IIsual mal'kets in 
Europe. . 

. MANUFACTURES. 

The domestic ind)lstries of India, such as weaving. and spinning, pottery, 
brass-work, iron-work, and art wurk of many kinds, continue to be practised 
after ancient methods all over the continent of . JlIdia~ Btl~ Indian fabrics and 
products, made on a small scale by workers at their homes, have for years past 
been giving way before the cheapel" .cotton yarn and fabrics, and. the iron or 

, steel products of British . factories. Meanwhile, without any protection, favour, 
· or advantage other than is afforded by ch~p Indian lalJOur and by the 'pro
duction of raw materials in India, an important manufactUring industry hfts 

· been growin~ up, and steam power factorie& are at work, among which those for 
spinning and weaving cotton, for spinning and weaving jute, for making paper, 

'for husking and cleaning rice, for sawing timber, and for brewing beer, are the' 
most important. Steam power is also largely employed in factories on tea 
gardens and indigo estates. 

There were at the end of the year 1898-99 in British India and Natiye States, 
176 cotton mills worked by ste.ln, containing 37,540 looms and 4,456,000 
spindles, and giving employllJellt 'on an average to 150,000 per~ons ever.y day .. 
The capital invested in the industry is estimated to be abollt £10,000,000. 
Five of the mills were not worked at all during thp. year; 75 of them were in' 
Bombay city and 52 elsewhere in the Bombay Presidency, which possesses 

,72 per cent. of the mills, 80 per cent. of the looms, and iI per cent. of Ihe 
spindles in all India. The consumption of cotton In the mills is about I! 
millions of bale~, or nearly half of the cotton produced in India. The outtUI'll 
of yarn ,in recent years.has increased as follows in British lndia:-

- ,,-

Counts above 208. Lower Counts. Total. 

. Lba. Lh.: Lbo. 
1895-98 - 41,608,129 888,805,873 430,472,002 

• 
1806"97 64,657,671 384,638,729 419,196,400 

1807-9ij 01,177,032 392,482,314 . 

I 
453,659;846 

189S-90 , 61,763,170 440,85~,815 . 502,618,985 

< 

The general r~sult for all India, including such Nati~e States as have imposed 
excise duties on cotton manufactures, is an increase of, l()'j6 per cent. ,in the 
total outturn of yarn for the ,year. '. , 

The Bombay Presidency produced 72 per cent. of all the' yarn,' Bengal 
9 per cent., Madras neady 6 per cent., the North-West Provinces 6 per cent., 
aind the Central Provinces 4 per cent. The proportion of hig-hel··count yarns, 
12 per cent. of. tIle whoie, was s~naller than in the previous year, although the 
actual amount ) ncreased. The mdustry had to a large extent recovered from 

· the influence of the plague, but in the present year, 1899-1900, the condition 
of the market in China, and the recurrence of famine, have again had a bad 
effect on it.. The production of 'Woven goods by mills in I udia was 98,658,000 
lb •. , of whICh 82,366,000 lbs. were frolll the Bombay Presidency. The!'!! is 
hard!y any we:ving done by factories ion Bengal; Madras and the Central 
h'ovmces contrltJQte~ 6 and 5 per cent; respectively of the woven goods. 
These. goods arc mamly unbleached grey fabrics; only in Madras did anv 
mater,al portion of the weavinl!; consist of finer goods and there these fabric's 

· were 39 pel' cent. of tlte production. ' ' . 
The number of jute and hemp mills was 33 containing 13371 looms and 

:178,858 spin~les, and. e~ploying a daily averag~ of 94,540 pe~80ns.. All but 
three (of WInch oue IS III the French settlement of Chandernagore) are in . , 

• 
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Bengal; oCt,he other two, olle lS at Cawnp()re, and the other-the only hemp MANUFACTUR ... 

IIlill..,.-isatVizagapatam., ,The capital employed by these mills is about 
£3"500,1)00..,, In 1879-80. the corresponding figures were 21 mills, 26,826 hands. " 
4,876 looms, and 69,456 spindles. There were four woollen mills at work at 

, the end of 1898, containing 21,444 spindles and 588 looms" and producing 
, " goorls valued, at more than £200,00.0 a year. The fabrics consist chiefly of 

blailkets, serges, and cloths worn by the Army and the police. "" ' < 

" There were 122 rice mills for husking and cleaning lice, and about 65 large 
r saw ,mills, most of "which are in Burma. Of the niue paper mills in India, 
, one 'at Gwalior was not worked during the year. The value of the paper 
produced in, 1897-98 is, stated at £407,00.11; most of the paper used in, 
GO"ernmellt offic~sjs now olJtained from Indian mills; the value of papers' 
imported into India iu 1898-9 was· £246,0.00 as compared with £215,000 
in 1897'-98. ,The paper factories elllployed 4,187 hands, and the materials they 
used were chiefly moonj .grass, jute and hemp cuttings, ~traw and rags of 
different kinds." Small paper works, making common paper without machinery, , 
exist in several provinces, but for these petty industries no statistics are 
available., ' In 1898 there were 27 breweries at work, which produced during 
the year, 5,897,000 gallons of beer and porter, or 468,000 gallons more than 
they yielded .in the previous yt'ar. The Com missariat Department bought 
2,855,000 gallons of this malt liquor, as compared with 2,589,00.0. gallons 
purchosed in 1897, for' the use of European soldiers. . The largest brewery 
was at Mul'reC in the Panjab Hi~alayas, and the output of that concerll was over 
a. million gallons in 1898. The quantity of beer, porter, and cide,f imported 
into India was 3,231,000 gallons in 1898-99, or more than one-half the quantity 
produced in the counlry. 

Among other" large industries," which are shown in the Indian Returns 
for 1897. may be mentioned:-

, , 
Silk mills • 
Soap factories: 
Tanneries 

7 
29 

144 
Iron and brass foundlies - - 89 
Sugar factories (large and small), 228 
Coffee works ,." ','. -f'. 52 
,Cotton ginning fuctories, cotton 
, ,'presse< aud jute presst's ' -' 733 
Cotton and woollen spinning and 

'weaving 'e.tablishments, lIot 
, c1a.qsed as mills ; 

Ropefaclories. , ' 
Cutch and lac', factol'ies, .large 
, , aud small' ... 

,',' . 

21 
17 

142 

Oil mms and wells 
, Flour mills 

Ice factories -
Pottery and tilt' lactol'ies' 
Bone-crushjng factories' -
Tobacco and cigar factories 
Silk filatures-
(j lass factories 
Saltpetre refineries 
Dye works -
Indigo ,factories, large 

small 
Jute presses -

and 

165 
87 
55 

I::lD ' 
16 
32 
67 
'7 

1',1199 ' 
6 i 

7,686 
120 

" The que~tion of the feasibility of manufacturing iron and steel from Tndian 
iron ores by means of Indian coal has recently formed the subject of a special, 

,inquiry, which was entrusted to Major R. H. Mahon, R.!.The report of' that 
officer was fa~ourable. im<i it was issned to, and re~iewed by, many tmde and 
other journals in the course of the year 1899. His main conclusions are that 
under thelnost promising conditions the industry would succeed, and that' 
those conclitions are that the ironwOI'ks shonld be jn the lIeighbourhood of 
Calcutta. drawing most of the ore frolll the Mudl'os iron fields and the coal from 
Bengal. ,'He do~s not,'however, deny that' works started on olher ~ites, such 
as Salem iii Madras, ,or in the interior of Bengal, might be remunerative. Th~ 
works would, have to be plHnned on a large scale, with the most modern 

,machinery, Mnd the,strictest economy in assembling the iron, coal, and lime 
\YO\ti~ be a necessary element of success. ' 

'<.- ""- ~,' 

I~ the '''n~uing' pal'agi'aplls the figures gi"en are, where"er it is ,Jossible, Bengal 
those for 1898-99;' but in some cases the information has' not heen received, 
and the figures for 1897-98 are given.,' , ' I 
. Bf'ngal contains jute mills, cotton mills, papEr mill~, collieries, iron and brass 

foundries, including the unly large ironworks ill India, and the la.rgest pott~ry 
0.66. ' I'; 2" • I 
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factory in India, hesides factories for lac, ~ugar,' rore; indig6, and ~ltpetre,. 
taimeril.'s and foundries. . The coal output amo.uoted to 3,622,000 tons, or 
500,tlOO tonsmm;,e than, in 1897, and. o,'cr'7S per ceut., o~ the tot.a.I output 
of coal in India~ . Se\'en 'collierieS' were opened in l!\9S;'lmd the number of 
persons employed rose, to: 48,600. ' 'The 'miCjt ilJ.dustry and th~large'pott~ry 
works at Raniganj continued ,to flo .well. , The,progress bf the Barrakur iron 
works is noted abo\'e, in the portion o{ thjs ~tatement which deals with mineral 

. \ . ~. " I, " ".:, .' I; , : .-;' ; . j • resources . 
. ' '_~l ,'c, ..... " ,,:'o/r':' ~·'--t<' 

. AmDng native industries in the NIlI-th.West Provinces, brass·work, stone
quarrying and stolle-carving, and weaving, 'are, the- most ,import-ant l ' hut, 
these Pro'l"inclls; ·which clllltaio' mOTe, large cities than 'any part of Iiodia, 
possess a gr~at.number of flourishing arts and crafts. The ordinary industries 
811pply [Of the Illost p'Irt only local needs.' There ure sil.:: cotton mills, four of 
them at ,Cawnpore, which: in '1897-98 contained 1,638 looms and '257,622 
spindle_) gil'ing employment to ,7,496 persons. >, 

.' 
f-.''', itl"."·' ~ '.,' ,e'" .t, • 

. Th~ ~!tief induRtries <Of .the Pnnjab ,are, two collieries. se;cn 'breweries, one 
woollen and ,four cotton ·mills, 84 cottim pressing and ginning factories; nine 
flour mills, 1.7 indigo factor,ie5, one large sugar concern, and) 0 iron and brass 
foundries. ' , . 

'r-"I r" •.• - ,,' ", 

'fhe·large·industrles of Burma are 81 rice mills, ,52, timber mills, 11 
pe~roleUlD we11~and works, and four ironworks for working imported iron and 
brass,not .for:sllidting iron' ore. <fhe R\'erage daily':number of "pel'ati,'cs 
employed ,in the.·Burma. factories i8stated to ,have fallen from 24,300 to 
16,200, hut this appears to be due to a different classification of persons 
employed in the rice mills in Rangoon. . Among the more important local and 
indiJ!;enous industries are boat-building; weaving, gold and silver work, wooo- , 
carving, cigar· making, nqapi or fish-curing, pottery, lacquer-work, brass-work, , 
and !marble.work.-" ". _ ....... :.. . - ''' •. 

n .J I , , .' 

.lue only important manufacturing industry in ~he Central Provinces', is 
cotton-spipning ana weaving .. There are six mills, besides giuning, cleaning, 
and pressing mills, induding the Empress Mills at ;)lagpore, which is olle of 
the most successful concerns of. the kind in India, employing 3,300 hands, ' 
and having dealt with nearly 5,000 tons of cotlon in the, year 1898-99. At 
the other five mills. the number oLpersons, employed was nearly 4,lO,O,and 
the aqlOlInt of cotton, worked ,up wns 6,200 tons. ,', ;",.i':, " ,I,' "",' :'- i'," .,: 

. ~ .' -' . " .: ; " '~,.:{ '".-, , ' .-
The production of. ten contiuues tq he the, first industry of Assam •. The· 

number of tea gardens at the end ,of 1898 was 1318, with" an Brea of a little; 
moo'jl thHn a .million acres,of whicl'i 276,000acre8 were' under 'tea plants .. · 
This is dealt with more fully in the chapter 1m Agriculture: above,i,There . 
were II sawmills engaged, in the. manufacture of tea. boxes .. There are' 
coalfields at Llikllimpur and in' the 'Naga hills 'tho former' of" which 'gave 
el}l'ploy!!"en~~ 1,369 per~0~s"inli8~8:~n4yield~d, ~99,,?OO,'toDs'of\!~~t ' .. ",::c.' 

, ,.,., '-, - ' -' -,~, - - '.' . /. ':~. 
Weaving cOntinues to he the mosUmportant 'domestic,industry inMadI-~s" 

though it . has greatly declined under the competition of, machine-made goods. 
A monogra,ph'on the woollen fabric .industry', plIblislied in '1898, shows that 
though the deman'd is' maint.iined, if is 'not for'the best, dass of carpetl! and 
rugs. The chief'seat of the industry' is > Ellore: Eleven cotton. mills in the . 
Presiaehcy employed 12,000 hands t during 1897-98,' who worked '1,705 
looms and 274,254 spindles. One. n:'ill for weaving hempen bags. ran 
98 looms and ~.084 spindl~s .. The number of cotto~ presse~ in thePresic.lency'. , 
was 48. Forty coffee-cunng works turned out, In 1897 cleaned coffee to 
the value of £73,100. The tanneries of' Madras, Madura, Bellary;~l\iia 
Vi~agapatalD produced largequantit.ies of good leather. Twenty-six factorif',s 
in South Canara., 'l'mnevelly, and Malabar made large quantities of tiles and 
cement, and employed about 4,000 hands. Fort~'·one eig~I' fnctOl'ies were at 
work .in. the Godavari nnd the. southern. di,trict", and turned out £49,000 
wnrtp. (If cigars. Jndigo is made on a small scale and of inferior quality 



, ",.,., , 
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at ,: 80rttebundreds, of vats, and was exported in a89S 99 to the value O£'MANUFArTen ... 
, £623,000, ,against' £711,000 if\' the previous year. ,ugar was made 01; 
',0. ,large scale at six factories, at 'some of which eonsidera e quantities of rum 

. "wel'e distilled. ;. " ':. , 1', ,. " ., !' '" ", ' 
: .:"; .. ' " -. J._.,."t: ... '.' ~~~;:. _',. ,: ~ :"_:'" ~:.,,~., "< ';',l" ., 1 ,", I' , ' 

, 'Chief among 'the. industries .ot the Bombay Presidenc is the cottoll mill Bom;",;\" 

.ind ust1'Y. ,'.It appears. from the report of the Hombay Mill nel's' Association 
tha.t in July 1899 there were 134 mills 'in the presidency, 01 one more than in 

:,' .the previous" year; and that 82 of these were ,in the citr f BomlJay, The 
::, total numbel·,of.spindleS'rose from: 2,964,000 to 3,315,000, ld. the number of 

"looms from 29,400 to 30,6QO. , The average daily nll.mbeJi 0 hands employed 
"was :110,600, or 11,000 more, than in 1898. ,The apptoxil\late quantity of 
,cof.ton consumed was 210,000, tons. \ Six mills in Bombay dity, and three 
"elsewhere in the: Presidenqy were in course bferection, In aqdition to, the 
'. workB~Op! belonging 'to the, 'railways: and ,~he great steamRhip tompanie~, 24 

factories 111 Bomllay and Smd turn' out Iron, and ,brass, work \Jf all kmds. 
, AmolJg other large factories using steam are dye~worlls; wooilert-iveaving mills 
and wool-cleaning mills; 267,cotton ginnmg and cleaning mills; saw mills; , 
paper mills; bnne-crushing niills; rice-cleaning mills; flour mills; and mills 
for pressing oil." ' , ' , ' , 

Of the domestic industries and manufactures conducted after native methods 
the chief are hund-loOI.i weaving and cotton-spinning, which supply the hand. 
woven goods still worn by the majority of the lower classes; calico dyeing and 
printing, gold and silver lacemaking, the making of silk, 'and of, garment pieces 
partly of silk for women's wear, the weaving of'cotton and woollen carpets; 
brocade work, and embroidery of gold:and silver, for which Guzerat, Nasi!.:, and 
Sind workmen are <specially renowned ;1 the 'making of glass bangle~ or 
bracelets; wood-carving, the art speciality of Guzerat; and sculpture, wbich 
is practised in' Cutch and Kathiawar,; in these three provinces also sih'er 
work is done of a' special kind and of much excellence, In many parts oil fOf 

, domestic uBe,for :!oap-maldng,: for lubricating machinery, and for lamps is 
expressed by labour of" cattle and men from, castor-beans, sesame, l'ape-seed, 

,cpoppy-seed, ,mhowra (or mhowa} nuts, linseed., ground-nuts, and cocoa-nuts. 
".·Cotton-s"edoil and cake are made ()n a small scale and to a limited extent. 
?!~ .~;' -, -,.' - ;.' \. "" .- ,; " ' 

The only large factorY,in Berar is the steam mill at Badnera, where yarn L __ 
and cotton cloth are manufactured. It produced ;6,2iO bales of 400 lbs. of , 
twist and yarn, and 2,545 ~f cloth, agairi&1; 5,796 and 2,442 bales respectively 
iu the preceding year. c< The, nnmber· of persons employed in this factory was 
1,215." There are altogether 31 steam cotton' presses and 66 cotton ginning 
factorie's in the 11rovince;,'fhcctwo 'oilpresses "t Amraoti produced 214,(100 
gallons of: oil, or 10 per eent;, less than ill J 897-98. The domestic industrie$ 

, " of Bel'a1- are the weaving ofsilkcott.onpieces with embroidered borders, cotton 
, ):arpetlf,coarsecotton do.th and.gannent pieces, turbana and blankets. 

... 1_~:' . ".1 ". - , 

. '; ;.', " , ; . 

, i f{t}'~it\ ,f,,:'~:E;, ;t,i~A~TORY ACT. 
;: ':.' "'<. r41:~r;sen~.l~dianF8ct~ry A~t came into force on the 1st 'January J892. FACT(}RY Am • 

. 'fh~ cbarige~ lntrod\lced into the previous law were, briefly,-', 
, "'"'::,,Tbelaw,coillCl,'be applied ,to establishmentsemploymg 20 hands or 

, "!>ver, instead oranly to tl!\lse with 50 'hands or over; , • 
, : ".The, ,minimum age for "child labourers was raised from seven to moe 

year~. and. th¢ IQ.aximum uge from .12 to 14 years; , 
, _ 'l'IIt' .maximumJlOurs..for child labour in any une day were reduced 
'from niu6houJ;s to seven hours; .', , . 
, _ The lio]lrs of 'labour' for women wOI'kers, which were unrestrIcted 
under the Indian I'-actory Act of 1881,,,were limit.ed. by the A(·t of 1891 
to 11 honrs a. day;, . 

, HouOlefrest during- work were prescribed for aU labourers. ~amely, 
half an hour in the middle of the day fOl"all hands; and oue hour mterval 
for women workers. ,,' 

0.66. Z 3 
• 
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. ~ 
The reports of factolY inspect(lrs show the numbpr of factories inspected, lind 

tile results of the inspo/!tionS", to have been as foJlows :-.... . . . 
. ~ . 

STA.TISTICS OF FACTORIES IN INDIA, INSPECTED UNDER THE FACTORY ACT • 
. , DURING THE YEAI!. 1S97. 

Ave~'Xdmber(Jf Bands 
ItmJl:~yed doily. ' 

Number 01 Paatoriee. N1llIlber of A.ccld~nt.l!' 
Ut'JIOEted. 

I'nO,'lllO&' 

"mL Total. 

Bengal • 180 UB,IH 20,9!7 16,143 166,0!7 • u. .... 
Nortb-WeliWm Provinces ~ 83 t3,IM 1,373 1,403 )6,131 46 

• 
• 

;, 

• 
11 

• 
" 

.. 
• 
• 
• 

t19 .. .. 
III 

88 141 

Paniab· . . 117 ." 691 12,34.8 .. " • 
20 

1 

• " " BurDltt 4 ~ _ 4 • 1311 U,8tU 110 7' 16.,181 WI • 
CMltrnl Provinces· ~ _ 48 9,119 1.616 4,,6 11,179 . 23 • 

18 

.. 
." 

l,01l!l 

.. 
Ajillere . 

Benr -

70 2S,S251 

SU /11:';,291 

11 

• 
1,189 

eo. 

~"" 
tT,66t ... ... 

2,llli 30,008 

7,293 UD,253 

.09 

U7 ". 

61 

'" II 
• .. 

1 • 

• 
• • 

• .. 10. 

• 
• • 

1A3 

1,161 

• 
• 

18 6,11115 ',111 144 I,no 27 71 - - 1 J " 14 to 

- --',-,--;---;---\--1--\--1----
TOTAL,I898 • - l,OM 134.594 60,601 127'632 421,729 , .. ... 

111 

.. .. .. .. " .. SI 637 1,71" 1,310 

TOTAL, 1891 

Bombay. 

931 336,1(12 6(J,in ~72 t21,MS. 122 61 :JiIlD 1,72" 1,U4 

Of the factories in tbe Bomhay Presidency, 269 are cotton factories, employ
ing an average daily number of 118,552 hands. The number in Bombay city 
at the end of the year was 136, in Khandesh 84, in Hyderabad 33, and in ., 
Ahmf'dabad 28. Of the total number, 154 factori('s were seasonal, while 191 
were at work throughQut the year. The average numbel"'of hands employed 
was 7 per cent. greater than in. 1897, when great disturbance W811 caused 
by the fear of }l\ague; but in Boml)ay city considerable difficulty was still 
experienced, and higher rates of wages had to be paid in many instance~; and 
the plague and the competition of American cotton prevented a return to the 
conditions of the mill industry in 1896. A II the factories excepting two were ' 
iDsp('cted, and recommendalions made for the imprc.vem('nt of sanitation alid. 
yentilation, and for the fencing of machinery were promptly carried out. • The 
normal wages earned in factori('s throughout the Presidency are said to be 
4 annas for a man per diem, 3 annas for a womall, alld 2 annas for a (,hiId, but: . 
8S stated above, Illere was some increase above orJinary rates in Bombay city. 
Most of the operatives up-coulltry subsist on -Factory labour only for certain' 
portions of the year, and it is the I(eneral opinion that this lahour is found 
more lucrative than agriculture. Accidents i!l mills remained lit about the 
same figure as in 1897; most of the serious accident~ that occur are attributed 
to the !legligence of the mill hands. The numbe!'. of childrenemploye<l in i 
Bombay mills increased, but th~re is no reasoQ to ~uppo,e that the rules on the: 
subject have been infringed. . ' . ..' . . .:. 

There was an increase of 13 in the number of factories at work in Bengal, . 
whE're 84 mills and presses were enl!;Hged in the jute industry. Three factories 
were not inspected. but in the rest the results of inspections were generally 
satisfactory. and suggestions for improvement were readily adopted.. The rules 
regarding the employment of women and children were duly ob.l'rved. The 
pla~ue fca,'e of 1898 produced no serious diminution of labour except in 
C"lcutta, and even there the ('ffect~ seem to have been much smaller than was 
at the time Ijelie'·ed. Tt was hoped that the question of a Saturday half-holiday 
in jute mills had been solved 1>yan R!!;,'ecment of millowners to close their mills 
entirely on Saturday f(\I' six months; but the plan feU through,' and no 
s,:ttlement has yet been made. Wages are regularly paid, and average per 
dIem 21 ano"s for men, I! annas for women, and I anna for children, whtch 
is gener'llly higher than agricultural wages in the province. 



-, 
PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF I~DIA, iSill'l-99. .S. 

LJ ;vIadras the inspections uf factories fell short of the prescribed mllJlmUm, ~'.\CTORY ACT. 

but tbe reports as to the sanitation and Ihe fencing of machinery are ~atisfactory. 

In BnnDa the number of opemtives l'ecorded as having Leen employed 
during the yeal" fell 30 pel" cent., owing apparently to a change of classitication 
of the employees in Rdngoon rice mills. Almost all the lactories in Burma 
arc either saw mills or rice mills. All factories excepting five were inspected 
during the year, and the reports are generally good. Eight tatal accidents 
DeclIne,[ at Rangoon. 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITlNG THE ~JORAL ANO·l\IATERIAL i ','. .' . ~_ 

, CHAPTER XV., 

FRONTIERS AND NATIVE STATES.'· 
:, . 

FRONTIERS AND- FRONTIER STATES. 

FRON'1'IERS A~D 
FRIl:iTlER S'fA'r£9, 

In Balue histan the year 1898-99 was comparatively' uneventful. . r 'The 
awicultural st'ason was poor, the province suffering from a series of bad' years. 
The revenue of £57,000, however, was realized without much difficulty. Balucbistan" 

'1~he Panjab 
J!"ronticr, 

The closing balance of the administration was reduced from £22,000 to 
£11,000. Some improvement was carried out in the organisation and 
stren&th of the tribal lines. The political atmosphere was troubled by raid~ 
across the Afghan border, by unrest among the Marris and Bugtis, many I)f 
whom emigrated to Afghanistan, and by crimes and outrages committed by 
the Waziris, aud still more by the Largha Shiranis under the Punjab adminis- . 
tration. For the pacification of the latter tribe an arrangement was effected 
before the end of the yt'ar for establishing a closer political control, which is 
expected to prevent further trouble in this quarter. In Kalat itself it was 
decided to disband the State troops. Disputes occurred in the Khan's family, 
and there were complaints on the parts of the zamindars of the proceedings of 
the Khan's agent. The Vakil was dismissed, and a new one appointed by the 
Khan. An agreement was also executed by him promising to redress grievances. 
and to abide by the ancient customs of the country. In Mekran it wa.~ decided 
to iml'oduce a form of tribal administration under Mil' Mehrulla Khan, Raisani, 
a·s Nazim. In the Iract under the charge of the Political Assistant at Chagai, 
the principal work was connected with the new trade route between Quetta 
and Seistan. The water supply was improved by cleaning out old and sinking 
new wells, a bett .. r postal ser,"ice was established, a survey for Ii telegraph line 
was carrit'd out; and, notwithstanding the unsatisfactory. condition of frontier 
relations with Afghanistan and Kharan, the encouragement given to trade 
showed itself in an increas~ from £39,000 to £49,000 in the trade retnrns. 

On the north-west frontier the year was one of settling down after the wide
spread disturbances of. the preceding autumn and winter. The chief events 
were the conclusion of arrangements with the Afridis in Novembel' 1898 and 
with the Orakzais in January 1899, the payment by the· Madoa Khelof the 
Tochi of the balance of the fine of Ea. 10,000 imposeu on them for the Maizar 
outrage, and the introduction of closer political control over the country of' 
the LHrgha Shiranis on the Oera Ismail Khan border., Offences were rife 
in Waziristan, and a disturbance of considerable, though .local, importance 
occurred in the corner between Bannu, Kohat, the 'l'ochi. and Kun'am, where 
outlaws found a temporary .AJsatia; With the Afghan· officials across the.· 
border, difficulties continut'd to arise from the want of reciprocal action on 
their part in the redress of grie"l'ances of the tribes living within the British 
sphere of influence. Raids and counter· raids have been not infrequent. ., . 

. In the autnmn of 1898 a large jirga of the Afridis. met and accepted:' 
unconditionally the orders of Government on the subject of the Khybel'Pass, 
which were as fullows:- .. .: .. ., .. ,.. .' ...• 

First.-The Afridis by their own acts ruptured aU agreemellts;·forfeited all . 
·a11 o"'un<-c~, and forced. the British Governml'nt to take and hold' the Pass,· 
which, as already announced by Sir William Lockhart, will be lnunagp.d and 
controlled as the British Government think most desirable. .. .. 

Second.-The Pass will be kept open for trade. The British Government 
will build a fort at Landi Kotal and posts between that and Jamrud,will keep 
up a good road· or roads, and, if they wllnt it. a railway, and will take such 
measures as they think fit to punish offences and preserve order on road and 

. railway, in the fort and posts; and in the neighbourhood where necessary.for 
their purposes .. 

Thml.-The Afridis, will have no dealings with any power but the BI·itish. 
They. Will be left to manage their own affairs in their own country; but, in 
the Khyber Pass, they al'e responsible to the British Government that they will 
co~operate to preserve order and security of life and property on roads or 
railway and within the limits of the Pass. 



... ,,~,,~:~::!:,i.t,r:r~:i::.:F,,~:~::; l:::~l' w ~: ~'d' . 
Afridis fo!' dischal'ging, ~t8 duty, and will maintain a militi'l recruited from FROIiTlER STATE •• 

, the Afridi 'lnd other triqes and commRlided' by British officers. The British 
, Government do not ~nder,take to always keep troops at Landi Kutal, but will 
'make arrangements for'f\upporting the militia if circumstauces require. 

, Fiftll.- Arrangements lor trade in the Khybel' will ue made by the British 
Government, and th'" mili,tia' will be used for guarding traders. ' ,.' 
, "Sixtll.-The allowances granted by the British Government will commence 

, to rrckon froln the date 'o~ the adhesion by the tribA to the terms settled by 
-the Government of India,'1lUt they are subject to withd"awal for misbehaviour 
itl the Pas~,in British Indi~, or against the friends or allies of Government': ' , 
, In accorda~ce with th~s~ conditiom, a new militia corps, called the Khyber 

rifles, consisting of tWI) bat\alions of 600 men with three British officers each, 
, was, constituted to take' charge of the Pass, and the' British }'egimcnts were 

withdrawn from Landi Kot!!.l at the end of the year. The peace of the Khyber 
was satisfactorily preserve4,. "An important change in the control of the 
Khyber was etlected by transfening the political ch;1rge from subordination 
to the Punjab Government to the direct control of the Government of India. 

In the KurramdiRtrict t~e principal offenders wei'e the Chamkannis. It. 
was finally decided to punish their raids by a countel'-raid, which was very 
successfully carried out. In the Bannu district operations were also under-

: taken against the. Gumatti outlaws." ' , 
Proposuls for the re-organisation of the Border Military Police and levies 

in Kurram and Waziristan were not carried into effect till after the close of 
the yeal·.Of the rest ,oft~ tribes in relation with the Punjab Government' 
there was nothing unusual to report Juring 1898-99.; " ' • 

, Among the tribes in the Dir and Swat agency, which is uncier the Government 
of India, thel'e was some £ghtinJ.t ill Jandol, followed by an agreement, arrived 
at through the mediation'o~ the Political All:'ent, between the Nawab of Dir 

,and the Khan of Nawagai. ~ There was no movement against the British" 
officers or, garrison; and the 1 Chitral reliefs passed; up and down the road 
without interference or a, shot being fired. 'In Chitral itsdf, the feeling of 

,'; the couutry was fdendly, arid trallquillity was maintained. Cultivation 
extended, and the year was fairly prosperolls. : 

. . . , . . 

In Gilgit, which is a dependency of Kashmir, the harvests were scanty, and Kashmir !'I'd 
: there was some distress_, Better disposition~ of the Kashmir troops were Feudalon ... 
carded out, and it is to be not~ced that the Babuzar Pass was used for the 

, l'dief of a. portion of the garriso~., ' , 
Of the Hunza and Nagar feu4atories there is little to chronicle beyond the 

difficulty in carrying out the arr~ngemel1ts with the Chinese authorities for the 
cultivatioll, of the H.askam lands!of the Taghdumbash Pamir by Hunza people.' 

. ", ._; I ' " . . 

.' "The financial position, of the ~ashmir Sta.te is indicated by the following 

figures ::- " " \ ' .. 
., .. ~ i 

Reaeipt:.s. , 
. Expendit.ure. Surplus or Dsfioit. _ .... 

. "" ; 
! , '~.'. , ,'.' ',' 

Ii' , , 
£ - £, £, , i 

~1 1897 -98 (Account.s) , - . 448,000 299,700 48,000 
", 

j ,~:: ", 

1898-99, (Revised Estimato) . . 420,300 449,800 29,000 

" 
11;99-1900 (B,idgetE~timate) : , - 4,59,500 427,200 32,300 

" " , .' '" 
. 

.. , .. 'i". _": ';' .~ ,,: _, . l 
The deficit shown in the State accounts for 1898-99 is only apparent, as 

the expenditure ,includes a sum of £33,900 for the purchase of Government 
securities which ~hould therefore not have been shown !lit expenditure; The, 

• financial position of Kashmir is very souno as the Durbar has a wOl'killg LJbl~nc~of 
30 lakilll of rupees, anu an, ,im'fsted fund of 40 lakhs, and the surplus antICipated 
for,tile'currentyear is nt'arly 3 laidls. T4e revenue from land, customs, ~nd 
excise is steadily progressive. The forest receipts were large, and a redtlCllon 

oliO. ' A JI. 
, '~', 



FRONTlF.RS ANn 
FRONTIER STATES. 

Nepal. 

SikIrim and Tibe I. 

nhutan. 

Assam Frontier 
~lld Manipnr. 

LUBhai HtllB. 

IS-l STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

in the number of trees to be felled is now considered prudent. ; , There-is ag;lin 
some tendency towards an incI:ease in the expenditur~ on I)lilitary work." .,in 
Gilgit, and the improvement ,o.t ~he land revenue esf;Ab~lshment !I!ldprovI81On 
for re-settkment in the Kashmir valley and elsewherea~e 1l1sQ,ca~lsmg.,llIcreased 
outlay. Except in respect of the. fina~cial situation" np report on tJ,teadminis
tration of the State has been received 111 the, past ye.·u·, ' . '" ,J , .," 

The trade with Chinese Turkestan by the Leh and .~adakh ro~te ,h~ ,fallen 
off greatly in the last three years fr(~1IJ 62 to ~nder 40 lukh~. " ~hls is attl.ibuted 
to the heavy tmcation of cflaras on Its entry Into the /punjab, Imposed on the 
recommendation of ili& Hemp Dru/1:s Commission. rhe competition of Russian 
goods is also, no doubt, a cause. The Lndakh road is;being gl'aduallyim pI'oved 
year by year. I '. 

Nothing occurred to disturb the friendly, relations of' Nepal with the 
Government of India. Ofits administration no repo;rt is received. ' 

Anothel' year passed without progress being made towards the settlement of 
the Sikkim Tibet frontier or of the arrangements for the encouragement of 
trade contemplated by ilie convention of 1890. The growth of trade with 
Tibe; registered at Yatung is shown by the following ligures which include 
treasure: f , , ' 

-Imports into British Exports from BritiBh TotaL . Territory • Tcrliktry. , 
, l <. , 

, " ('£ £ ., 
" £ 

1893-9' - - . 
' - , 28,920 , , 22,107 ! 46,027 

1894-91> - - - - 42,697* ! 41,117" 
" 83,714" 

1896-96 - - - - , '7,137 
" 

/'67,408 ,. i04,543 

1896-97 - -, - - 62,709 69,201 
" " .. 111,910 i. '. 

1897-98 . - . - 58,648 
, 

54,889 ' " ,,1I8;o37 '. if 

1898-99 
.. 74,735 

, 
67,846 ' 142,681 - - - . 

! 
... For e1ev~ mont~ onl~, j'_ 

, ' , 

The year was not unfa\'ourable in Sikkim, but oWing to failure to collect the 
revenue within the year, there was a considerable deficit, the expenditure 
amounting fo £6,000, against an inc~me of ~4,4q~:, , ':' '", ':;' " , ' . ,', ',' 

There is little information regarding Bhutan. "bllt itsadlllinistration. under 
th~ ~nfluence of the Top-gsa, Penlop, is exercised ,ina friendly spirittowarusJhe 
BritIsh Governmellt. ' , , " " • ",', " ~ , ,- . . (": 1.' ,. ,,,;.,,; . . . 

In Manipur the year was marked by a ,terribI,e epidemio of cholera ill wbicb. 
3 per ceut. of the total population of the State perished. ,But for this, the year 
would have been wholly prosperous, as the crops were good, prices .low,and 
the people peaceable and contented. The yopng ruler is being educated at' 
the Mayo College ... ,Meanwhile the State is ,b.eing administered" ;!nd _Yery 
sltccesi'[ully administered, under the superin'fndence'of the Political Agent. 
A measure of disarmament is being ,graduallYllurried out.- Theincome of the 
:Statc was £23,000, and the year' closed with a qalance of £14,ObO." " 

Among the Assam frontier tribes the year 1898-99 passed mainly witbou~ 
illcident. The blockade of the Abars was continued, and pending their 8uh
mission they were prcvented from occupying houses in the plains. Thel'e were 
$Orne murder cases and disputes across the border, but no-punitive operations 
were rendered necessarv. : ',," ,',,' " 'o" " c, ' , . \ ' ' 

The North and South Lu~hai Hills were amalgalpatedinto one distdct uuder 
the Assam wministration on the 1st April 1898. The new arraDgement~ 
worked well, alll! the year was one of general peace,and prospel'ity:.'l'he pos
ses,ion of arms is controlled, and the work of withdrawing unlicensed arms from 
the popUlation was oontinued with success. Arrangements were satisfactorily 
made for the settlement of the district under the various petty chiefs. There 
'Was no difficulty in realising the house tax. The question of labour continued 
to be a difficul!y, but it is reported that voluntary labour is year by year more 
freely offered. 
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In th: adjoining Chin: Bills t~e 'principal erOilt of 1898-99 consi.ted in FRO,"'ER' "n 

disarmament.· Some opposition wast'I).countered hya body of chiefs known as ~'RO-'ITIEI< STAns. 

the" Falam Council ". Tileir obstruction was overcome by the dep~rtation of Chin Hill.(Burmo}, 

several of them; thereupon th~ dimrmament of the Falam subdivision as 
well as of the.other Northen subdivisions, was successfully accomplished. ,he 

, disarmament of Lushailand Bnd Manipur, to which references has already been 
.. , made" wm be important i1checking It principal source of supply of unlicensed 

gill\S among the Chins. iA small rising occurred early in the year, .when a 
simuJtllneous attack wa~ made by the tribesmen on the Yatlier outpost and on a 

, Gurl;ha settlement betweerllfalam and Minkin; the altacks were repulsed and 
the abortive rising promptly suppresserl. . ',' , . .., . 
. ,' The Pakokkti. Chili HiHslire now administered as a:'Chin tract, instead of ,is 

. Ii portion 'of the Pakokku diStrict; A difficulty in its management arises from 
tll'l! absence of any' re,cognised village or tribal unit. .The Chiefs or headmen 

, appointed byGQ'Vernment ar~ inerely collectors of tribute. 'On this frontier as 
well as on the upper Chiudwin frontier and in the Ai-akan Hill Tracts the year 
was o?e ,of trapquillitYi. .,1\. .' ':' '" 
, . These Hills were generaJ,ly free f!'Om disorder during 1898-99. The de- Kacbin Hill. 
limitation of the Chinese fr~l)tier in this region was completed; ,and the tracts (N,E. FrontIer of 
included nnder the agreerdent within the British !JordeI' were taken under Burma). . 

administration. Crime wns :less, and the work done hy the llritish officers on 
tour was the more successful'because generally uneventful. The only operation 
of a'punitivekind 1indertakc~'was against the village of Matan where tbe chief 
had Been guilty of raids and the enslavement of many neighbouring .,.iI1agers. 
The operation was carried but without loss, and the necessary punishments 
inflicted. Difficulties were .experienced from the apathy of the adjoiuing 
Chinese officials, who failed ttl co-operate in restraining or punishing raids and 
offences committed ill Britis~ 'tracts from their side of tbe Border. Tribute 
was realised withont trouble, ,and the conditi.on of communications improved. 

Animp;)ftant eve~t for tile: $han States during 1898-99 was the demai'catioll Shan SI.t ... 
of the Chinese boundary afi'ccting principally Kengtung in the Southern and 
HSt'nwi in the Northern Dh·ision. Peace\Yas unbroken. The progress of the 
Southern Shan States in material prosperity and civilised .administration is 
descrihed as continuous and hi!1-hly satisfactory. This is almost equally true of 

· the Northen States_ The tri~ute, which is quinquennially assessed, and which 
for the Southern -States had~een increased from £13,800 to £15,000, was 
punctually paid, except in so fflt 3S it had been remitted in some of the Northern 
States with a view> to ito, expimditul'e by the Sawbwas on the improvement 
of roadS.,Cart& are reported iii many parts to be replacing pack transport, and 
tl"alle is everywhere increasing.:: Iu the Southern States. trade i. shown to have 
increasedfrom £30,000 in 1892 to nearly £600,000 in 1898. With the influx 
q(Indian. and Burmans on the. new roads and railway wOI'ks, it is also. to be 

· noticed that crime bas incrense4. For the administration of ci.-il justice in the 
, .. Northern division a simple code of procedure has been pl·epared. The system of 
· tequiri;'g the'Chiefs to prepare budgets ofre"enue alld expenditure is having a 
gOi,deffect. :'Tha. C~iefs'l)f 'tIH:it;outher~ States" 'were ~ncouraged by. a durba!' 

· hfild ut Taunggy1IQ May 18~~. at whIch thesuperilltendent. deln'ered all' 
· addrtiss.,:·vointingoutto· the C\uefs IIID0ng other matters the Improvements 

. e/lt'cted iil their count!, the printiples of taxation they should adopt, the proper 
method of dealing with foreign I'(jsidents 'and immigrants, of prote~ting trade, of 

'. registering 8;l'rn.s, and ,of rel'ortil'g, and uealing with crime, the necessity of 
dealinl; with the ~ic<l of gamblir.k so prevalent among the Shans~ and t~e care 
that is reqnired for the proper plantillg of tl'ees and the preservatIOn of Im·eots. 

The first census of the populat\ioll of the'Kengtnng State was taken and gaye 
" n return of 172?566inhabitantl; as compared with the previous estimate of 40,080. 

Besides the dt'marcation of the Cllinese frontier already alluded to there was 
nothing requiring' l'ecord' in the relations With the adjoining' puwers of ChinB, 
France, and Sian. on the Eastern border. • • 

. ", ' 

'1.. 

China. France, 
aDd Siam. 
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. I 
NATIVE STATES." 

" " .. " 

The population of the Native States, including e Shan States, hased on 
the census of lR91, may be taken at 67tmillions, and their R!!gregate re,'enue at 
23 crores of rupees (£15,OOO,OOO). their Hggregatel' yments to the Governmf'nt 

. of India amounting to £607,000. The number of the military forces, excluding 
Nepal, is now returned at 90,000, mostly ill armed nd ill tmined men. This 
total does not include the Imperial Service. tro ps, organised to take palt 
in military operations in line with those of the ~dian army.; of which ~~e 
strength was on 1st July lR99, 17,554, as shownm the margm, the total III 

the I,revious year being 17,782. The maintenance of these O:1n.try • 7.3PT 
"'l,lI.". • '" troops costs the States conce ned .. about £419,000. the 8:lppers.and Mine.rtt· 338 

1!::~t'(l;,,;" _. : '~;: OUllay of the Indian Governmell on their organisation and 
"=i' ... ro~ 1.m inspection being ah'mt £14,00 They are described as 

T,,,", • • 11.... generally efficient and ready for service. During .the year 
. ~ 1898-99 the followiug changes w e effected. The Bhnl'tpore 

Lancers were abolished, and it was decided by the urbar to maintain in their 
place a transport corps of 300 carts and 600 mu es. In Mysore the eav>llry 
regiment is ueing reduced by 100 sowars, and a tra' sport corps of 300 carts and 
700 ponies is being organised. 

The suppression nf dacoity in the Native S 'te& is a matter of imperial 
concern, and at times necessitatps interference 0 the part of the p>lramount 
Power, particularlv in those tracts of Native Stat " territory where the juris
dictions of the Chiefs are much intermingled, d w here the dacoits have, 
therefore, great advantages in organising th r crimes with comparative 
impunity. For the State of Hyderabad and t e large Agencies of Central 
India and Rajputana there has long existed an rganisation connected with 
the Government of India, charged with the duty of suppressing thuggee and 
dacoity. The agencies of this Department worke4 during 1898-99 in complete 
harmony with the durbars and the political office i'· The total number of cases 
reported to the Department fell from 1,152 in 897 to 599 in 1898. The 
improvement is due in great measure to the mor prosperous condition of the 
population, and cannot be expected to be maint . ned ill the afflicted districts 
during the renewed famine of 1899-) 900. In njputana the year 1898 was 
noteworthy for the sllPpression o.f a dangerous g. ~Ilg of dacoit9 in DhOlpu.r. In 
Central India the greatest improvement took /place in Gwalior. where the 
vigorous action of the Maharaja Scindia was l1lwal'ded by excellent results .. 
The Department was also able to as-ist the Du!·bars of the smaller States in 
dealing with organiseu crime. . In both these A encles progress was made in 
th" settlement of criminal tribes, and it may b hoped that the reclamation of 
these hereditary criminals will prove one of. Ie most effective measures in,' 
th~ reduction of crime. 

In the Hyderabad Assigned Districts there w s a larger s~rplus in IR98-99 •.. 
than ill any year since 1877-78. the income ( 709,000) being the highest on . 
{eeord and the expenditure (£598,000) lower th in any of the last seven vears. 
A su~ of £3~,487 was paid to the Nizam on. account of the surplus ~f·the· 
province d U,IDg 1898-99. . . . . . ' .. 

No report of the administration of the Hyder bad State ts i!\Sued.· 

The administration of the lIiysore State in l" 8-99 was marked by 11 virulent 
outbreak of plague. of which there were 14: 8l cases and 12,273 deaths, 
Banga\ore and Mysore cities and the Kolar goldfields being the principal 
sufferers. The outbreak of plagne had its e ecl on the financial situation 
causin~ a de~line of receipts and a heavy speci'l outlay .. Altog~ther there wus 

. a defiCIt for the year of £150,000 •. Revenue h~ds yielded £90,0{)0 less than ill 
1897-98, lind the following charge;; of an ex~PtiOn"l character were inclilded 
in the expenditure :-PI>lgue administration, £ 0,000; extensions and impruvE'.'. 
ments of the Bangalore and Mywre cities, i,OOO; Damudal' Dass' Charity 
Fund (all old out.;tallding obligation) £40,OQO; and capital expenditure 011 

reservoirs and railways. £73,000, making a total Clf £170,000. The income of 
the Stale may he stated at £1,186,000 and the' expenditure £1,331,000. 
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In consequence of the plague the annnal meeting of the Mysore Representa- N.lTlVB STATaL 

· ti've Assembly WII8 suspended; a short account of the administration of the 
State during the past year wall, hQwever, published in the Mvsore Gazette for 
general information." . . . ' . .' 
· The report' for .the year ended· July 1895' is the last Administrative Report Baroda. 
issuf'd by the Baroda Durb"r .. In 1898-99 plague continued to prevail in certaiu 

'. parts of the State. Evacuation of places,infected was the remedy principally 
· resorled to. "Th~ agricultural season in the Baroda territories ·in Kathiuwar 

was unfavorable, and there ~ere vehement appeals from the cultivating classes 
fOI' rt'missionsof rent .... In the Kadi division' a serious disturbance occurrl;ld 
owing to the opposition of certain villagers to a survey of their lands which hael 

, \leen ordered by: the Durbar, Finally the military as well as police were 

" 

employed to enforce submission, and. 13 of the rioters were killed and 10 
wQunded. The State mint I'ecoined 14* lakhs of rupees out of old Babasai 

. ,and Siccai coins .. Thpre is some complaint owing 10 the low Exchange value .. 
',ofthe Baroda I'Upee. 

The' following 'is a Table' of the - Rajputa~a Stales, with their revenues Rajpul&na. 

converted into sterling' at 18. 4d. the l·upee :-

STAT&. 

'{' UdBil'ur (Mew •• ·) 
· Dungllrpnr -. -

Ball8wara, &c •. - . 
h, tupgurh • -. 

{

":tiPur - ,,..'-
Kishangurh' . ..: 
Lnwlt .. ' ... .. 

· J' Jodhpur (Mar".r) 
,J,'salmer .. .. -' · tBirohi 4 

Bikaner' .. '. -". '-" ... 
{

BUndi . 
Tonk-
Shahpura 

-fBbtlrR,tflU,"., ., ..... _ ,": 
i Dhalrur ,.' '.
l Kar&uH '" ," 
Aiw3l',&C. ' .. 
Kotnh .... '. " .• 

· J!181u.W8)"; ,,:, ... ,' ... , 

-, ,.' .... 

-. 

,,:"., 

-' 

. . 

~- Artlu,' 

in Square 

Mile •. 

Population 

in 

1891. 

Aclualor 

Estimated 

Hevenue. 

£. 
12,801 J ,86-2A 78 250,000 

1,440 Hili~40() 16,811 
1,937 212,269 18,036 

0';9 8'i,01~' 2;,7801 
15,3..J9 2,83'2,~i6 4.')4,060 

874 J26,;')J(I 40,1)63 
19 3,360 . 300 

31,4.IS 2,521,717 - 8-13,301 
16,039 116,701 12,744 

1,066 1'38,977 26,524 
23,090 . 831,9';; 142,961 

2,225 200,675 48,267 
1,410· ' 108,93"'- 81,650 

40B . . 63,646 11I,1il7 
1,901 8'40,803 180,000 
1,166 279,890 83,000 

3.061 767,186 1111,453 
'.1" 1,220 }.,)6,587 34,489 

~. -3,803 I 526,26i 16M,395 
3,043 343,601 86,021 

; . -1-:;-18-0-'~26-8--1:-'-· -1'-2,-2-20"",-8'-8-+--2-,2-2-6,-0-18--

,.,....:.::..-___ L.,.:. __ ....!-__ --!... ___ ...:. 

,;" ~:-L ',.,' . 

. : TO'tAL .• , •. -'. .-

.. Excluding tho Tonk pel'gunnas in Cenlr.llndi •. 

'r, 

'. Kunwilr'BhawHt1i Singh was installed in February 1899, as the Chief of the 
newly,~onstiluted State of Jhalawar, with the title of Haj Rana aod a salute, 
of Ii guns, To Kotab were transferred the remaining porlio~s of the o!d 
Jhalawllr State, . The Maharaja of Bikaner.was invested with ruhng powe~s In 

· DecemtJer 1898. 'l'he decoration of G.CJ,E. was cunferl'ed on the Maharaja of 
Karfluli and that of C.B. on the Mahdl'aj Rana of Dholpur aOll Maharaj 
Dhiraj Sir Pratab Singh of Jodhpur, . . . 

A failure of CI'OpS occurred in Pl11'ts of jodhpur, Bikaner, and Jais .. lmir. 
Elsewhere harvests w~'re good and prices lo\\'. ." 

Tile question of currency reform is important in many of the Rajputana S~~es. 
The <.Iifficulty is being solved in Pratabgarh by the substitution of the Brltlsh 
rupee for the Salim Sahi n'l'e~. , 

0.66. A A 3 
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Settlement of IlInd revenue is proceeding in a considerable number ,'of the 
States. ' It is noticeable that in the arrangeuientit iD. . .p:rogress·pr~lIution!J !Ire 
generally being taken to prevent the alienation, of landto'the non-it{!,ricultural 
classes. ' ' ,,','," .' \:. ,', 

Railway construction is active. A noticeable feature is the construct,ion of 
lines in several States with money borrowed from other more opulent Chiefs. 
For instance, a loan of 25! lakhs from Mysore enables the Jodhpur Durbar 
to construct its sp.ction of tbe Balotra-Shadipalli liltt'. The Tonk section of 
the Guna-Baran railway IS being'made with the aid of a loan of 17 lakhs from 
Gwalior. Other new railways are in progress in Kolah, Bilianer, Me"ar, 
'and Jaipur. The open 'lines in Jodhpur ga"e 'a retmnduring the yea.r of 
lOt per cent. on their ca!lital outlay; those in Bikaner and ;\Jewar yielded 
4 and, 3j per cent. on their capital respectively. Irrigation works are also 
being'vushed on, and in Jaipqr and other States they' have pro\red highly 
remunerative. The total public works outlay in the ,Rajputana States in 
1898-99 is stated at £fi 1 1,000. ' , , i, ' , 

The States in this Agency enjoyed another prosperous, sea,on, with crops 
decidedly above the a\'erage, prices low, and health generally remarkably good. 

The much respected Maharaja of Dhar died during- the year and was 
succeeded by his adopted ~on. The young' chief of Panna' was' installed 
during 1898-99 in succession to his father who had died in the previou~ yea,'. 
The Raja of Rutlam was investl'd with ruling powers, and the Maharaja of 
Datia received tbe decoration of K,C.S.I. ' , 
, The administration of Gwalior continues to be carried on with enp rl1;V and 

success under the per80nal direction of Maharaja Scindia; An, effective 
campaign was rarried out, dllring 1898-99 against the dacoits who infe.ted 
his territory. Nine of their gane;s were hroken up, amI hundreds of dacoits 
brought to jU8tice. CUI'rency reform was pusher! on. Quantities of COiliS of 
local currencies were received and melted down and their place supplied by 
British rupees. The land settlements were revised in terms of the latter at 
rates acceptable to the cultivators. 'Other State CO!ltracts were dealt with in , 
like manner; and it may be shortly expected that only the Briti8h rupee will 
be recognised. , , 

Regarding Indore DO satisractol'y report can be made, and particulars ~f the 
administration have not been published. ' " , 

The Governor-General's Agent calls attention to the improved administration 
of the Bhopal State under its new minister; he also refers favourably to the 
management of the Rewa State, and notices that the restoration of the Umaria 
coalfields to that State at the close of the year 1898-99 was 'Very acceptable to 
its Maharaja and Sirdars. ' ,'C ' 

• Some changes were made in the Cooch Behar State council dll1'ing the year, 
and during the Maharaja's absence from May 1898 to February 1899, on a visit 
to Europe, arrangements were made for ,tht: adl1linistration'of the, State by 
the council. After the close of the year the post of Ruperintenclent of the : 
State becaml' vacant and W"~ filled by a British officer lent by the Government 
of India. A number of laws were passed snll came into force during the :year. 
Ope of them made penal the killing of cows in the State. ' The season was Ii 
moderately favoulible olle in Cooch Behar, and publilfhealtb during' 1898-99 , 
was good. The loan of 3! lakhs for the payment of tfie Maharaja's debts has 
been repaid to Government, and 4 lakhs out of the railway loan of 10lakhs 
have also been repaid. The expenditure of the year, including repayment of ;, 
the latter loan, was £152,000'; tbere was a surplus of reveuue of £5,000.' " 

In Hill Tipperah State the year was prosperous "nd healthy: 'The State 
debt appears to havc been Iiquid"ted; uJ;ld there was a balance in hand at the, 
end of the year of £11,000; the income of the year was £47,000. ,,' 

Revised sanads were granted during 1898:-99 to the Chiefs ,of the Chota ~ 
Nagll.0~e T~ibulary Mahals ~efining their status, powers, and responsibilities, 
and fixlIlg for 20 years the tribute of those States which were liable to tribute. 
The jurisdiction of G()J'ernment officers in criminal matters was at the same 
time laid dow,n by notification. The people in these States are very back-, 
war~; e.ducatlOn showed no advanc", and the working of medical relief and' 
vaccmatlOn was not altogether satisfactory. Questions of mining concessions ' 
and forest leases are growing in importance. " 
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,The Dris.a Tributury Mabals are a more progressive group of States, and NATlV. STATES, 

, .t]J.e R;Jja of lVloharbhanj is ,stated to have maintained lJis repl"'ttion as an 
energetic ruler; but he has, been wamed against the danger of 'Introducing a 
Rystem of judicial administration too advanced for the requirements of th~ 
population. The forest rules adopteei by him also appear to he too r,evere. 
'fpe relations of the chiefs and the people generally appear to have been 
satisfactory. Public health was good, and there was a considerable advance 
in edu(,,ation as ,shown by Ihe llullberl of schools and schulars. Settlement 
operations are iii progress in many of the States, The Ori;sa Tributal'Y States 
had an aggregate revenue for the year of £134,000. 

The accounts of the State of Rampur show an income of £215,000 and Norbh.West Pro. 
an ex penditure of £212,000 for the year ended September 1898. But this ~ince •. 
does not include IU1'ge sums drawn from the treasuries and used presumably , 
to mel't the personal expenditure of the Nawab. The revenue system of the 
Slate, which depends on the sale of farming leases for short termr., has ueen 
condemned by th~ Lieutenant Governor, and the Nawab has been advised to 
introduce a regular system for the survey and settlement of the land revenue. 
In other respects'lllso the affairs of Rampur are not cousidered satisfactorv 
by the Lieutenant-Governor. The educational d"partmeut, however, sho\\:s 
good results, and some of the other departments appear to he well managed. 

The Tehri (Garwhal) State continues to be weli administered. lts financial 
position is sound, with an income of over £20,000, a fair surplus, and a credit 
balance of over £50,000. Education is backward, and there is some dilatoriness 
in disposing of case3 that come before the courts. 

'"The following are the principal Pur.jab States and their areas, populations in Punjab. 
1891, and approximate re"enues in 1898-99:-

. 
STATE. 

Area in Population Approximate 
_'-I Reveoue 

Square Miles. in 1801. i. 1898-99. 

£. 
Patials. " • . • · · · 0,419 1,5S3,521 488,000 
Babawnlpur . • - · - 16,000 600,042 107,000 
JiDd· · ' -, · - · · 1,259 284,500 48,000 
N.bha · - - - - - " 

928 282,760 47,000 
Kapnrthala - " - • - · · 6"10 252,617 183.000 
Mandl · '. ~- · - · 1,000 166,923 2S;000 
Nahan (8irmllr) • · - · - 1,096 124,134 34,000 
Maler Kutla - · · · - ]67 75,7M 20,000 
Faridko' - - , - -, ' ,- · 643. 115,O4() 24,000 
Cham!:>. · - · · - - aJgl~ ]24,03'1 24,000 

" · -'- , " 

, , 
' , 

In November 1898 the Maharaja of l'atiala wns invested as a G.O.S.l. 
in recognition of his. personal'ser¥ices and the excellent bel13viour o/" his 
troops during the' li·ontier"campuigns.: In respect, however, of the admi?i
stration Qfhis Stat~> compl\lints ba.ve, been freqnent~ There is a ~axi.ty 

, ,evidenced; by ,.dclo y& hI dealing, with correspondence; there are freque~t 
, petitions of villagcl's complaining of the exactions of officials, aud there I~ 

financial disorder dn~ to the ~.Maharaja'8 excessive personal expenditnre. 
During the year, Kanwar Ranbil'iSingh was appointed financial minister, and 
it is hop~d that this step will lead to necessary financial reforms. ' 

The N awab of Bahawalpur died in February 1899, amI has been succeeded 
by hiselc1est son, a minor. During the minority a British officer has ?eeu 
appointed superintendent of tIle State. ,The debts of the State are _conslder-

, "bIe, "lid tl][: administi'ation of the State has been in receut years starved to 

~
eet the rnler's pel'sonal extravagance. . ' ,I" ,ln~illd "the aJlllilljs:l'ationremai~ed' dUl'ing the yea; in the h~nds of a 

'\" unCllof regency" whIle the educatIOn of the youllg GaJa wa,~ contwued and 
" , ;sfactOl'Y reports as to the progress made by the you~g chief we~e I'eceived. 

" \ t. he close of the year he has been invested wah full ruling powers, 
, 'f A A. <I 
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